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TO THE 

REv. ROBERT TYR WHITT, M.A • 

.. 
OF JESUS-COLLEGE, CAMBRIDGE, 

DEAR SIR; 
t 

, I THINK it a circumftance of 
ineft.imable fatisfalt:ion, that, amidft all the em
baraffments of my life, I can turn my thoughts 
for repofe to the contemplation of a few friends, 
eminent for their intellectual accompliiliments, 
adorned by virtues of the moft exalted kind, and 
unblemiihed by any extravagancies of charac
ter: to whom, I will fondly hope, that I appear 
myfolt~ if not altogether, yet almojl, fuch as they 
could wiih me. Among the foremoil of this 
felett and amiable number, truth aHd jufiice 
compel me to rank yourfelf. On a former oc~ 
cafion' I gratified my feelings by infcribing to 
you tlfe ~lements of my prefent work : Time has 
confirmed my inclination to prefix your name to 
this compleater performance alfo; as the moft 
expreffive teftimonial m my power of affelt:ion 
and refpelt:. 

No partiality of undifcerning friendihip, with 
a warmth of admiration not proportionate to 
the merits of it's objelt:, has betrayed me into 

VoL. I. a this 



11 DEDICATION. 

this public profeffion of efl:eem. It is extorted 
from _me by a conviCtion that your conduet ex
emplifies thofe two capital virtues, which, in .. 
the judgement of the firil: philofopher of anti-
quity, advanced the human charaeter to the 
nearcfl: refemblance of the divine; BENEF.ICENCE 

and TRUTH. But give me leave to e1ercife 
one of theie noble qualities o)l this occafion, by 
affuring you, that I join with your other friends 
in cenfur.ing one defetl:, for which we can 
fcarcely devife fin adequate apology. Why will 
you foffer us to profit no more by your dif paf
fionate and difcerning mind, fo long and fucce~
fully exercifed upon the mofi important fubjetl, 
the doG:rines of Revelation r Our regret is but 
encreafed by the benefit, which we have already 
reaped from Y'?Ur exertions ; and we wiih, either 
that you had the confidence of others, or they, 
your abilities. 

Ha.kney, 
0flober8, 1791, 

1 A!'>I, SIR, 

WITH THE UTMOST llESP.ECT, 

YOUR. AFFECTIONATE FlllENI>, 

THE TRANSLATOR, 
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I Shall not take up my own time, or that of my 
readers, in urgmg the expediency and utility of 
an amenJ.ed verfion of the Chrifl:ian Scriptures. 
Learned and mgenious men of all perfuafions 
h.ive agreed in the wif dom of this meafure, and 
hJ.ve rendered my efforts in the caufe unnecef
fary. And, though it be true, that fome, equally 
diflingu~ilied for general learni~g and ingenuity, 
have pleaded the little neceffity, and indeed the 
dm;g~r, of a new ver/ion of the .Jcr,ptures; thefe 
writers, to the befi of my knowledge, have earned 
no reputation from their theological purfuits, to 
confer authority on their opinions ; nor do they 
employ any arguments, but what are equally le
velled againfi e-very deviation from eil:abliilied 
ufages, and are calculated to in; pede and frufirate 
the grand purpofe of the divine adminifiration; 
namely, the improvement and exaltation of the 
human f pecies *. 

The chief rule, which I prefcribed to myfelf 
in the execution of this work, was: To adopt 
the received verfion upon all poffible occafions, 

.,. For a compleat confideration of this fobjeCl:, the reader 
mufi have recourfe to a work entitled, " An Hil.l:orical View of 
the J1:11gliil1 Biblical Tranf1ation, &c." by that liberal and en
lightened fcholar, Dr. fVilliam New,~me, late bifuop of \Vater
ford, now pti'tnate o{ 4eland. 

a 2 and 



iv PREFACE. 

and never to fuperfede it, unlefs fame low, ob
folete, or obfcure word, fome vulgar idiom, fame 
coarfe or uncouth phrafe, fome intricate confiruc
tion, fome harih combination of terms, oi: fame 
mifreprefentation of the fenfe, demanded an al
teration. To aim at an entirely new trm!flation. 
or to admit any variation, but for the reafonSi 

now alledged, always appeared to me equally un
neceifary and unwife. But a very fmall thare of 
magnanimity was required to refifi any tempta
tion to innovate, that might arife from afpiring 
to the charaCl:er of fuperiour learning, difccrn
mcnt, and tafie, by Jinding fault at every fiep~ 
and fafl:idioufly fubfl:ituting alteration only with-. 
out amendment. If I have ever incurred this 
cenfurc C'Vmtually myfelf, the motive was of an
od1cr kind; and I have D<?t altered in. a fingle 
infiance from caprice or vanity, but fimply from 
an intention to improve. l.[fe has fo far fancti
fied, if I may employ the term, our received ver
fion, that no tranflation, I am perfuaded,, etfen~ 
tia1ly different from it, can ever be cordially re
liihcd, I do not fay by the generality, but by 
readers of exa8 tajle and polijhed underflandi'ngs. 
Nor have I ever yet converfed with a fingle per
fon, whofe approbation I could with to fecure, 
of a difrerent opinion in thi3 refpect. 

Another rule, which I laid down for my un
dertaking, was; To make this tranflati<1n as com

pleatly 
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pleatly vernacular without vulgarity, as was con
fifient with thofe inducements to variation :ll:ated 

above ; that it might be rendered as perfelt a 

f pecimen, as I could make it, of pure unaffected 

Englijh diction. This object, upon a fuperficial 

view, may appear to fame, perhaps, of no diffi

cult accompliiliment : the uniform prefervation, 

however, of fimplicity, harmony, and fidelity, in 
the verfion of fuch plain compofitions, as the 

fcripture~ of the New 'Te/lament, would be found 
by any one, inclined to make the experiment, a 
very ferious, and, in fome cafes, an infuperable 

difficulty. There is, and ever will be, much di

verfity of opinion on thefe points; nor am I by 
any means fo unexperienced, as to expect uni
verfa! approbation: my, it is very probable, that, 
where I have thought myfelf moft dextrous, a 
judicious examiner will, with reafon, think me 
the moft unhappily unfuccefsfuL The pofiibi

li.ty alfo of are verfe in that judgement !hould in
cline every reader to candour and moderation in 
his decifions. With this view to purity of Eng
lijh ftile, I have, in fome infi:ances, fubfi:ituted a 
word of our own growth for it's equivalent from 
a R?man origin: though I may alfo have adopted 
fometimes a method directly contrary, where the 

EngHjh word produced a harih or abrupt termi
nation of the fentence, or an unharmonious 
firucture of a clauf e ; for to the modulation of the 

periods I have c~refully attended, in imitation of 
9 our 
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our old tranfiators, who, for the moi~ part, purfued 
this objeB: with admirable fuccefs, I cou11.1 wiih' 
to fee an E;.g/:jb vertion of the fcriptures in fuch 

a pbroflology as ihould make it " an everlafting 
poffeilion" for our countrymen, And, if good 

Englijh exprdlions were to be rejected merely 
for their fimplicity, every generation would re ... 

quire a tranOation altogether new in this ref pect. 
I cannot admire the prevailing praB:ice of banifh

in g fignificant and native phra(es from our com
poll.tions, to. make room for a pompous verbofity 

from the vocabulary of R?me. This innovating 
propen!ity contributes to fet a mark of difrepute 

on exprefiions of fl:erling worth; and to diminifh 
I 

e';en the copioufnefs and il:reng~h, as well as the 
purity, of our language. If the fime affeB:ed 
and pedantic humour had prevailed with the 

Greeks, thofe parents of all fcience, and the gr~at 

infiruB:ors of mankind ! their incomparable Ian· 
guage could never have preferved it's propriety 
and uniformity for two thoufand years. 

With refpea to our received tranfiation, it is, 
efpecially in point of fimplicity, worthy of the 
highcfl: commend:ition; but the authors of it, at 
fo early a period after the revival of letters, had 
o:cquircd a lefs competent knowledge of the ori

ginal language, than many fince their times have 
been able to attain. It were a moil: injurious 

imat;ination to fuppofe, that the joint exertions 

of 
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of fo many fcholars for fuch a length of time 
have not been able to difcover many things un
known to their predecdfors. Accordingly, i-ome 
miftakes of the groifefl: kind deform the common 
verfion of the fcriptures : a multitude of ele
gancies, depending on a more nice and accu
rate perception of the Greek and Oriental phra-

flology, efcaped the notice of thofe who :firfi: en
gaged in this work. If readers of learning, dif
cernment, and tafi:e, can make no difcoveries of 
this kind from a perufal of my tranflation, I 
have taken fome pains to no purpofe. 

I fometimes omit redundant phrafes, not fuited 
to the genius of our own tongue, but thefe 
omiffions are by no means frequent, nor accom
panied with the lofs of a fingle idea of the ori
ginal. A tranflator, I apprehend, then moft ef ... 

feCl:ually performs his duty, when, with all fide ... 
lity to the words of his authors, he expreifes 
their thoughts as they would have expre1Ted 
them in his times and in his language. 

What are called liheral tranjlations of the flrip
tures I never could approve; confidering them 
as too muc_h calculated to weaken the dignity and 
efficacy of the facred writings, and expofe them 
to ridicule and contempt. The admirable fi.m
plicity of the gofpel-narrative is fo exactly fuited 
to the characters of the reputed authors, that 

with 
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with the annihilation of this excellence, a firiki11g 
criterion of authenticity is defrroyed: and . it 
feemed to me a moll: ignoble ambition to court 
the fickly tafl:es of thofe readers, to whom the 
native plainnefs of the gofpels has no reTilh. 
While Xmophrm and Luke make themfelves in
telligible to all, they abound in elegancies, that 
can engage the atiention of the profoundefr fcho
lars, and give exquifite delight to the moil re
fined critics. 

In conclufion, it m:iy not he unfeafonable to 
inform the learned reader, that many paffages of 
the New 'Tejlament, to which no references have 
been made in the notes annexed to this work., 
are explained and illufirat~d in my Silva Critica., 

the Iafl: part of which is now publi!hed: nor 
can I omit an additional acknowledgement of ob
ligation to the molt accurate and judicious obfer
vations of Dr. Symonds; and trufi, that my for
mer juft comm<"ndati-Ons of the Projejfor will ex
empt me from all fufpicion of· mean~ng no more 
than a grateful retaliation for his extraordina'ry 
candour and liberality to myfelf. 

lri · this fi'cond edition I have correCted fome 
errors, and improved a variety of paifages, as well 
from my own refleltion as the candid foggef
t.ions of my friends. 

'IHE 
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ST. MA TT HEW. 

Ch. i. A HISTORY OF THE LIFE OF JESUS THE 

v. I. CHRIST, A SON OF DAVID, A SON OF 

ABRAHAM. 

2. ABRAHAM begat Ifaac, and Ifaac bcgat Jacob, 
3. and Jacob begat Judah and his brethren; and 

Judah be1at Phares and ~ara, of Tharnar, and 
Phares bcgat Efrom, and Efrom begat Aram; 

4.' and A ram begat Aminadab, and A minadab begat 
5. Naalfon, and Naalfon begat Salmon; and Salmon 

begat Boaz, of Rachab; and Booz begat Obed, 
6. of Ruth; and Obed begat Jelfe; ,and Jelfe begat 

DAVID the.king, and David the king beg;i.t Solo-
7· mon, of her who had been the u:ife of Uriah; and 

Solomon begat Roboam, and Roboam begat Abia, 
8. and Aoia begat Afa; and Afa begat Jofaphat, 

ap.d Jofaphat begat Jorarri, and Joram begat Ozi-

IO. 

9· ah; and Oziah. begat Joatham, and Joatham be
gat 1" chaz, and Achaz begat Ezekiah ; anq Eze
kiah begat Manalfeh, and Manalfeh begat • .\mon, 
and Amon begat Jofiah; and Jofiah begat Jecho~ I I. 

VoL. I. B niah 
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Ch. i. niah and his brethren about the time of the re-

V. I 2. 

J 3· 

q. 

15. 

r6. 

i 8. 

2.0. 

2. I• 

22. 

moval to 13ahylon: and, after the rcmov;i to U<t"
bylon, Jcchoniah bcgat Salathiel, and Salathiel be

gat Zorohalwl; and Zorobabel begat Abiud, and 

Abiud b•gat Eliakim, and Eliakitn begat Azor; 

and A,:or bc-g:it Sadoc, an~l S~doc begat Achim, 

and Achim bcgat Eliud; and Eliud bega.t Eleazar, 

and Eleazar begat Matthan, and Mat than ,bcgat 

Jacob; and Jacob' begat' Jofcph the huiband of 
l\far;·, of whom was bornJESus, called CHRIST. 

So all the generations from Abraham to David 

are fourteen .g-enl.rations; and from David to the 

rem.oval unto Daby Ion, are fourteen generations; 

and from the remo\·al to Babylon unto the Chritt, 

are fourteen generations. 

Now the birth of Jefus Chrift was thus. After 

his motlier ::\fary was efponll·d to Jofcph, before 

they came to£·ct her, 111c w;is ..-ol.md to be w i Lh 
child' l~y a holy fpirit. Upon this, Jofeph her huf
band, being a righteous man, but r!ot willing to 

expofe her to 01itme, determined with himfclf to 

divorce her privately. · Uut, ~frcr he -had been 

thinking on thefo things, behold! an angd of the 

Lord appeared unto him in a 
1
drcam, faying: Jo

feph, fon of Da,;icl, fear not to take unto thee 
Mary thy wife; for that, which is begotten ii1 

her, is by a holy fpirit. And foe will bring forth 
a fon, and thou muft call him Jefus; (pr he will 
fave his r,eople from their fins. 

Now all this came to pafa, fo th1,t the word of 

the Lord by the prophet was fulfilled, faying: Be
hold! the 'L"i1gi>t 'lVi!I be with child, and will bri11gforth 

9 a Jon; 
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v. 23. 
24. 

. 
25. 

ST· MATTHEW. 3 

a Jon; and they will call him Emmanuel: (which 
means, God with us.) 

Then Jof eph arof e from fleep, and did as the 
angel of the Lord had bidden him; and took unto 
him his wife:. but knew her not, 'till ihe had 
brought forth her firft-born fon. And he called 
him Jefus. 

Ch. ii. Now, after Jefus was born at Bethlehem in Ju-
v. 1. dea, in the days of Herod the king, behold ! th~re 

came Magi of the eafi: to Jerufalem, faying: 
2. Where is this infant king of the Jews? for we have 

feen his ftar rife, and are come to pay him ho
mage. 

3. When Herod the king heard this, he was trou-
4· bled, and all Jerufalem with him: and, when he 

had gathered all the chief priefis and the f cribes of 
the people together, he earnefrly enquired of them 

5. where th~Chrifi was to be born. And they faid 
unto him: At Bethlehem in Judea ; for thus it is 

6. written by the prophet : And thou, Bethlehem ! in 

the land of Judah, art by no means the leqjl among the 

gover11011rs· ef .Judah; for out ef thee 'lt:i// come fort11 
a governour 'o be the faephr:rd ef my people lji-ae!. 

7. Then Herod privately called the Magi, and learnt 
of them the exaEl: time of the appearance of this 

S. ftar. And he fcnt them to .Bethlehem, and faid: 
Go and carefully fcarch out the child; and, when 
ye have found him, bring me word; that I alfo 

9. may go and pay him homage. So, after hearin,g 
the king, they went away': and lo ! the fiar, which 
they had feen rife, led the way befo~e them, 'till it 

zo. came and fiood over where the child was: And, 
B 2 when 
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Ch. ii. when they faw the ftar, they rejoiced wit.h an cx-
v. 11. ceedingly great jo_v. And, on going into the 

houfo, they faw the child with Mary his mother; 

:tl)d ft>il down to pay him homag~: and opened their 
treafures, and brought to him offerings of gold, 

l 2. 'and frankincenf~, and myrrh. 1\.nd, having been 
warned by God in a dream not to return to Herod, 

they went back into their own country by another 

way. 
13. Now, when they were gone back, behold! an 

angel of the Lord appcareth to Jofeph in a dream, 

faying: Arifc, and take with thee the child and his 

mother, and fke into Egypt ; and be there 'till I 
f peak unto thee : for Herod is going fo fcek the 

14. child to defi1oy him. So he arofc by night, and took 
with him the child and his mother, and withdrew 

I 5. into Eg-ypt; and was there until the death of He

rod: fo that the \vor~ of the Lord by the prophet 

was fulfilled, faying: Out of /l)•pt I railed n~r faa. 

i 6. Then Herod, when he faw himfelf mocked by 
the Magi, was greatly enraged; and frnt and 

flew all the male children in Bethlehem and in all 

the borders thereof, from two years old and un
der, according to the tim'.:', wiich he had learned 

I 7. cxaCl:ly of the Magi. Then was fulfilled what 
was fpok,_·n by Jerei11iah the prophet, fayir;.; · 

I 8. A voice was hu1rd in Rama ; lamentation, and wtepii!z, 
and grl!at mourning; Rachel bewailing her children, 

and r~fujing to be comforted, becaufe tlzey are net. 

t 9. And, when Herod was dead, behold ! an an-
gel of tlze Lord appeareth in a dream to Jofoph 

20. in Egypt, faying: . A rife, and take with thee the 

child and his mother, and go to Lhe land of lfrael: 

for 
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Ch. ii. for they are dead, who were fceking the child's 

v. 2 r. Jifo. So he arofe, and took with him the child 

and his mother, and weat towards the land of If-
2 2. rael : but, hearing that Archelaus was reigni:1g in 

Judea inftcad of Herod his father, he was afraid 
\ 

to go thither; and, upon warning from God in a 
23. dream, withdrew into the parts of Galik;::; and 

went and dwelt in a city called Nazareth: fo that 

the faying of the prophets was fuifiiled: He will 

be called a Nazarene. 

Ch. iii. After thofc days cometh John the baptifr, 

v. 1. preaching, in the wildcrncfs of Judea, and fay-

2. ing: Repent ye; for the kingdom of heaven is at 

hand. 

3. This is he, who was fpoken of by Efaiah the pro-

phet, faying: A voice of one cr)•i11g in the wi!dern~(s, 

Prepare )'e the wa_v of the Lord: make ajlraight path 

+ for him. :And this John had his raiment of ca-

mel's hair, with a leathern girdle about his loins: 

and his food was k cufts, and wild honey. 

5. Then Jerufalern, and all Judea,. and all the 

country about the ri1:er Jordan, were going out 

6. unto him: and were b:iptizcd by h.im in Jor-
7. dan, · upon confcff1on of their fins. But, when 

he faw many of the Pharifccs and Sad:.luces com

ing to his baptifm, he faid unto them: 0 ! brood 

of vipers! who hath fecrctly warned you to f:lee 

S. from the wrath, th:i.t is approaching? Bring forth, 

9. therefore, fruits fuitable to repentance: and fay 
not within yourfclves, \:\' c have Abraham for our 

father: for, I fay unto you, God is able out of 
B 3 thcfe 
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I 

Ch. iii. thefe ftones to rnifc up children unto Abraham. 
v. 10. And even now the axe is laid to the root of the 

_trees; fo that every tree, which beareth not good 
fruit, will be hewn down immediately, and caft 

11. into a fire. I indeed baptize you in water unto 
repentance; but he, who is corning after me, is 
mightier than I: whofe 010cs I am not worthy to 
carry away : he will baptize you in a holy win<l 

12. and a fire : for his fan is in his hand, and he will 
throughly cleanfe his floor, and lay up his wheat 
in the garner ; but will burn up the chaff with 
unquenchable fire. 

13. Then cometh Jefus from Galilee to Jordan unto 
14.. John, to be baptized by him. But John perfified 

in refuting, and faid : I have need to be baptized 
I 5. by thee; and comefi thou to me? But J efus an

f wered: Suffer me now: for fo it become th us 
i6. to perform every righteous ordinance. Then he 

fuffereth him. And, as foon as Jcfus was baptiz
ed and gone up out of the water, lo! the heavens 
were opened unto John; and he faw the f pi,it of 
God defccnding like a dove, and lighting upon 

I 7. Jefus: and behold! a V'oice from heaven, faying: 
This is my fen, that beloved fon, in whom I am 
well pleaf ed. 

Ch. iv. Then was Jefus carried away by the f pirit into 
v. 1. the wilderneis, · to be tried by the devil. And, 

2. after fafi:ing forty days an<l forty nights, at Iaft he 

3. was hungry. And the tempter came up to him, 
and faid: As thou art a fan of God, command 

+· thefe fiones to _become loaves. And Jejus anf we red 
and 
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Ch. iii. and faid: It is written, Afall cannot live on 'breaJ 

v. 4. a~ne, but by every declaration that cometh out of the 

mouth of God. 

5. Then the devil taketh Jefus with him to the 

holy city, and fetteth him on the pinnacle of the 

6. temple ; and faith unto him : As thou art a fon 
of God, cafi: thyfelf down ; for it is written, He 
will give his angels clwrg-e con~en:iHg thee; and they 

will bear thee upon their ha11ds,' lf}l at any time thou 

7 . .flrike thy foot agai1!fl a ./lone. J cf us fai<l unto him : 

It is written alfo, Thou jhdt not 11y the Lord thJ 

God. 

8. Again, the devil t2-keth 'Jeft1s with him into a 
very high mountain, a1~d l11cwelh him all the king-

9· doms of the world, and the glory of them; and 

faith unto him: All thdc things \vill I give thee, 

10. if thou wilt fail down and woriliip me. Then 

faith Jcfus unto him: Be gone, Satan! for it is 

written, Thou faalt w0ifaip the Lord thy God, and 

I 1. pay religious fervire to him aloiie. Then the devil 

leaveth ~im; and beho!cl I angels came up, and 

miniftered unto him. 

I'.!.. Novv, when Jefus hcar<l that John was deliver-

13. ed·up, he withdrew into Galilee: and left Naza

reth entirely, and V.'ent to dwell at Capcrnaum 

on the fea-coafi, in the borders of Zabulon and 

t4. Nephthalim; and thus wa-<i fulfilled the word of 

15. Efaiah the prophet, fayin'g: The·land of Zabulon, 

and the land of Naphthalim, couf!tries near thefe'?:, by 

i6. the fide of Jordan, Galitee of. tlte Gfnti!es, the people 

Jettied in dark?tejs, fm.J a great light ; aud upon them, 

who dwelt in a place of tlii! faadoti,> ef death, a iig·ht 
areft. 

B4 From 
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Ch. iv. From that time Jefus began to preach; .faying r 

v. 17. Repent ye; for the kingdom of heaven is at 
18. hand. And, as he was walking by the fea of Ga~ . 

lilee, he faw two brethren, Simon called Peter, 
and Andrew the brother of Peter, cafiing a net 

1 9. into the fea; for they were 'filhers. And he faith 
unto them : Come with me ; and I will make you 

zo. fi.01crs of men. Then they firaightway left the 

nets, and went with him. 
z 1. And going forward thence, he faw two other 

brethren, James the Jon of Zebedee and John the 
brother of }ames, in the veffel with Zebedee their 
father, putting their nets in order: and. he called 

:22. them. And they firaightway left the veffel and 
their father, and went with him. 

23. And Jcfus \vas going abo.ut all Galilee, teaclling 
in their fynagogues, and preaching t~c glad tidings 
of the kingdom of God; and he~Iing every difeafe 

24. and e\·ery infirmity among the people. And his 
fame went forth into all Syria: and they brought 
unto him all that were difeafed'; thofe affiiB:ed 
with divers diftcmpcrs and torments : d<emoniacs, 
lunatics, and thofi: with palfics: and he her,ded 

. 25. them. And great multitudes accompanied him, 
from G;:i.lilce, and D;capolis, and Jcrufalem, a~d 

Ch. v. Jude:\, and from the fide of Jordan: and, whe~ he 
v. I. faw the[e multitudes, he went up into the moun

tain, and fat down ; and his difciples came unto. 
2. hiir:: and he opened his mout~, anq taught th,em, 

faying: · 

3: H~PPY the poor in fpirit ! fof th~ir's is the-king~ 
4• dom of heaven. Ha~py they, who moum I. for they 

wil\ 
\ 
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Ch. v. will be comforted. Happy the meek! for they 

v. 5. will poffefs the land. Happy they, who hunger 

6. and thir11 after righteoufnefs ! for they will be 
7. filled. Happy the merciful ! for they will obtain 

8. mercy. Happy the pure in heart! fur they 'Will 

9. fee God. Happy the peace-makers! for they will 
10. be called fons of God. Happy they, that are 

driven from place to place for righteoufnefs' fake! 

11. for their's is the kingdom' of heaven. Happy are 

ye, when mm reproach you, and. revile you, and 

f peak all kind of evil language again ft you falily, 
12. for my fake! Rejoice, and be exceedingly glad; 

becaufe great is your reward in heaven : for fo tht; 

teachers before vou were reviled. 

13. Be ye the falt of the earth. Now, if this falt 

lofe it's favour, with what !hall it be feafoned? 

It is thenceforth gooJ for nothing, but to be 

thrown away, and trodden under foot by men. 

14. Be ye the light of the world. As a city, fot on a 
15. hill, cannot be hid; and, as a lamp is not lighted 

to be put under the bul11c:I. but on the i1and, and 

·I 6. it fnincth to all in the houfe ; fo kt your light 

fhine, before men, that. they -m~y fee your good 

\Yorks, and glorify your father,v,:hich is in heaven. 

l 7. Think not that I am come to ddl:roy the ];;:w, . 

or the prophets: I ain not .come to dci1roy, but to 

18. perform them. For, verily· l fay UJ~to you, the 

heaven and the earth will fooner. pafs away, than 
one jot or one tittle of the law be dci1royed, and 

I 9. fail of 1 it's accomplitlunent. \V-h~)foever, there
fore, f11!1ll break one of the !.::-aft of thefe conurnad- -

ments,!and le.a.ch men fo; he will be Jc,;ft in i':he 

~jn.g_dom of hcave11: but, whofuev.:r 111all do and 

tG:.ch ' 
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Ch. v. teach accordingly, he will b_e greatefl in dre king

dom of heaven. For, I fay unto you, except your 

righteoufncfs exceed the righteo11Jnefs of the fcribcs 
v. 20. 

2 I. 

~2. 

., ' -.1. 

2 '· ..J 

27. 

and Phari(ccs, ye can in no wife enter the ki11g
dom .of heaven. 

Y c have h.eard t}:lat it was faid to them of old, 

17zou fonlt do 110 murder: and, !Fhofoever committetlz 
murder, lzc foal! be liable to the judgement. But I fay un

to you, Whofoever is angry with his brother with-

out a caufe, he (hall be in danger of the judgement : 

. an~, whofocver {hall fay to his brother, Vile man! 
he !hall be in danger ot the council : acyd, whofoever 

fh1Il fay, Apojlate 'wretch! he Omli be in danger of 

hell-fire. Therefore, if thou bring thy gift to the 
altar, and there remember that· thy brother hath a 

complaint againil: thee;_ lca\·e there thy gift before 

the altar, and go, reconcile thyfrlf with thy _brother 

before thou come to offa thy gift. Agree with 
thine adverfary quickly, whilfl: thoµ art on the 

way with him ; left the advcrfary deliver thee 

over to the judge, and'the judge to the officer, and 

thou be cafi into prifon. Verily I fay unto thee, 
thou mavcil not come out thence, 'till thou have 

" 
paid the uttermofl: farthing. 

Ye have heard that it was faid to them of olcl, 

28. Thou ./halt not commit adultery. But I fay unto you, 
Whofoever looketh on a married woman, fo as to 
lufi after her, lie hath already committed-adultery 

1). with her in his heart. Therefore, if even thy 
right eye_ be leading thee to fin, pluck it out, and 

cafi it from thee: fince it is better for thee, that one 

cf thy mcm bers be loft, than that thy whole body 
3-J. be call into ~ell. And, if thy right hap.cl be lead

ing 
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Ch. v. ing thee to fin, cut it off, and cafi: it from thee; 
v. 30. fince it is better for thee, that one of thy members 

be loft, than that thy whole body be cafi: into hell. 
31. -And it was faid, Who/oever di·vorceth his wi.fe, let 

32. him gh:e her a wr1ii11g of Jeparation. But I fay unto 
you, Whofoever i11all divorce his wife, unlefs for 
adultery, he caufeth her to commit aduhery; and, 
whofoever i1iall marry her, who hath been divorc

ed, he committeth adultery. 

33. Again, ye have heard that it was faid to them 
of old, Thou faa!t 11ot fotjwear thJfe!f, but }halt pet·-

34· form unto the Lord thine oaths. But I fay unto you, 
Swe.ar not in any wife either by the heaven, for it 

35. is God's throne; or by the earth, for it is his foot
fiool; or by Jcrufalcm, for it is the city of the 

36. great king: neither {halt thou fwcar by thy head, 
becaufe thou canfl not mal~e one white hair 

37. black. But let your word yea be yea, your nay 
be nay: for, \vhatfoever is more than thefc, is of 
the evil one. 

38. Ye have heard that it \Vas faid, Ail eye for an 

39. eye, and a tooth jJ1 a tooth. But I fay l:·'.tO you, 
Refifi: not the evil' one; but,. whofoevcr 11iall fmite 

thee on thy right cheek, turn to him the other 
40. alfo: and, whofoever will fue thee at law for thy 

41. coat, give up to him thy cloak aifo: and, whofo
ever ilia!! force thee to go one mile, go with him 

42. two. Give to him, who afk.eth thee: and from 
him, who would borrow of thee, turn not thou 
a\vay. 

+3· Ye have heard, that it was faid, Thou faalt love 

4+ tkv neighbour, and hate thine enemy.. But I fay unto 
you, Love your enemies ; blefs th·=m, who curfe

1 

you, 
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Ch. v. you ; do good to them, who hate you; and pray 
, .. 44. for them, who dcfpitefully ure you, and revile 

45. you : that ye may be fo;1s of your father, which 
,~,. i11 heaven ; for he maketh his fun to rife on the 
cYil and the good, and fondcth rain on the juft 

46. and unjuft. For, if ye love them who love you, 
\Yh~t is your reward ? Do not even the tax-ga:. 

47. therers the fame? And, if ye falute your brethren 
only, what good will ye gain from this? Do not 

-4-S. even die tax-gatherers fo? Be ye therefore perfeCt, 
even as your father, which is in heaven, is perfeet. 

Ch. vi. Take care of your righteous deeds, not to per-
v. 1. form them before men, that ye may be fcen by 

them : otherwife, ye have no reward with your 
2. father, which is in heaven. Therefore, when thou 

doefl: an alms, found not a trumpet before thee, 
like the hypocrites, in the fynagogues and in the 
fi:reets, that they may have glory from men : ve-

3· rily I fay unto you, they have their reward. But, 
when thou doeft an alms, let not thy left hand 

4. know what thy right is doing; that thine alms 
may be in fecret : and thy father, who fecth in 
fccret, will reward thee openly. 

5. And, when thou prayefi:, he not like the hypo-
crites, who love to continue praying in the fyna
gogues and at ~he corners of the fireets, that they 
may be feen by men : verily I fay unto you, they 

6. have their reward. But, when thou prayeft, go 
into thy clofet; and, when thou haft !hut the door, 
pray to thy father, which is in fecret ; an<l thy fa
ther, who fceth in fccret, will reward thee ·open
ly. And, when ye pray, ufe not babbling repeti-

tions~ 
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Ch. vi. tions, like the heathen; for they think, that they 

v. 8. fl1all be heard for their much fpeaking. Be not 

ye, therefore, like unto them : for your father 

knoweth what things ye have need of, before ye 
9. afk him. After this manner, therefore, pray ye : 

10. Our father, which art in heaven ! hallowed be 

thy name : thy kingdom come : thy will be done 

11. on earth, as it is in heaven. Give us this day the 

12. bread fufficient for us: and forgive us our debts, 

13. as we forgive our debtors : and bring us not into 
trial, but deliver us from the evil one: for thine is 

the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, for 

ever. Amen ! 

14. For, if ye forgive men their offences, your iiea-

15. venly father will alfo forgive you: but, if ye forgin! 
not men their o!Tences, neither will your father 

forgive your offrnccs. 

16. Moreover, when ye fail, be not, like the hypo-

crites, of a. gloomy countenance ; for they disfi
gure their f~ccs, that they may appear unto men 

to fail: verily I fay unto you, they have their re-

17. ward. But, when thou faftefl, anoint thy head, 
18. and wafh thy face; that thou a;:ipear not unto 

men to fail, but. unto thy father, which is in fe

cret: and thy father, who feeth in focret, will re
ward thee opealy. 

19. Layiiot up for yourfelv~s treafures upon earth, 
where moth and worm deftroycth, and where 

20. thieves break through and fteal : but lay up for 

yourfelyes treafures in heaven, where neither 

moth nor worm oeilroyeth, nor thie~·es break 

2 r. through and fteal. For, where you~· trc::!fure is, 

there let your heart be alfo. 

The 
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Ch; vi. 
v. 22. 

23. 

~6. 

2. 3. 

THE GOSPEL OF 

The eye is the lamp of the'body: if, tqcrefore, 
thine eye be (ound, thy whole body will be en
lightened : but, if thine eye be difordcred, thy 
whole body will be in darknefs. If, therefore, the 
light, that js in thee, become darknefs, how great 
will that darkncfs be ! 

No man can ferve two mailers ; for either he 
will hate one and love the other, or will hold to 
one and neglect the other: ye cannot ferve God 
and Mammon Therefore, I fay unto you, be not 
anxious for your life, what ye mufi eat; nor for 
your body, what ye muft put on. Is not life bet
ter than food, and the body than raiment? Con
fider the fowls of heaven ; they fow not, neither 
do they reap, nor gather into barns : and yet your 
heavenly father feedeth them. ·Are not ye better 
than they? And which of you, with all his anxie-
ty, can acld a fingle cubit to his life? -

And why are ye anxious about raiment ? Con
fider the lilies of the field, how they thrive : they 
toil not, neither do they f pin: yet, I fay unto you, 
e\'en Solomon, in his mofi glorious apparel, was 
not arrayed like one of thcfc. But, if God fo 
clothe the grafs of the field, which to-day is, and to
morrow will be caft into a furnace ; will he not 
much more clothe you, 0 ! ye of little faith? 

Therefore, be not anxious, faymg, What ihall 
we eat, or, What £hall we drink, or, With what 

32. ·!hall we clothe ourfelves ? (for after all thefe 

33· 

things are the Gentiles feeking) becaufe your 
heavenly father knoweth, that ye have need of all 
thefe things: but feek ye firft the kingdom .of God 
and his righteoufnefs, and all thefe things will be 

added 
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Ch. VI. added unto you. Be not, therefore, an:-,.ious abcmt 

v,. 34-· the morrow': for the morrow will have trouble cf 
it's own: Sufficient for each day is the evil there

of. 

Ch. vii. Judge not, that ye be not judged : tor, as ye 
v. 1, 2. judge, ye will be judged; and the mcafure, that 

3. ye give, will be given to you again. But why 
doll thou behold the f plinter in thy brother's eye, 

and coniidereft not the beam in thine own eye? 

4. Or, how canft thou fay to thy brother, Hold ! 

let me take the f plinter out of thine eye ; and lo! 

5. there is a beam in thine own eye? Thou hypo
crite! firfi: take the beam out of thine own eye, and 

then thou ''ilt fee clearly to take the fplinter out 
of thy brother's eye. 

6. Give not the facrifice to dogs, nor caft your 
pearls before fwinc ; left: the ]wine trample them 

under their fret, and the dogs turn about and tear 
you. 

7. Afk, and it will be given you: feek, and ye will 
8. find: knock, and it will be opened unto you. For 

every one, that afk.eth, .rcceivetb ; and he, who 

feeketh, findeth; and to him, who kno.cketh, the 

9. door will be opened. Who among you, if his fon alk 
to. for a loaf, will give him a franc? Or, if he afk for 

1 1. a filh, will give him a ferpent ? If then ye. v,·bo 

a.re evil, know how to give good gifts unto your 

children; how much more will your father, \vhich 
is in heaven, give good gifts to. them, that afk him! 

I 2. In all things therefore, whatfoever ye would that 

men tbould do unto you, do ye even fo unto them: 
for this is the law and the prophets. 

Go 
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Ch. vii. Go in at the firaight gate: for wide is the gatt,, 
v. 13. and hrnad the \vay, that leadeth to <leflruEtion; 

14. and many there arc, who go in thereat: but firaight 
is the gate, and narrow the way, that lcadeth unto 
life ; a1~d frw there arc, who find it. 

15. Beware of thofc falf...: teachers, who come to 
you in iheep's cloathing, but inwardly are ravening 

1 6. wolves. Ye may know them by their fruits. 
Are grapes gathered from thorns, or figs from 

17. thi111cs? So every good tree bcareth good fruit, as a 
1 8. bad tree beareth bad fruit. A good tree cannot 
19. bear bad fruit, nor a bad tree bear good fruit. 

[ Eve1y tree, that bearet!t not good fruit, will be hewn 

20. down and rojl into a fire.] So then by their fruits ye 
may know them. 

21. No man for faying unto me, Mafter ! Mafier ! 
fl1all come into the kingdom of heaven ; but for 
doing the will of my father, who is in heaven. 

'l 2. Many will fay to me in that day, Mafier ! Mafier ! 
have wc not taught in thy name, and in thy name 
caf't out <l~mons, and in thy name done many mi-

23. racles? And then will I profefs unto them, I 
never knew you : depart from me, ye workers of 
iniquity ! 

24. Therefore, whofoever heareth thefe words of 
mine an<l doeth them; I will liken him unto a 

• 1prudent man, who built his houfe upon the rock ; 
25. and the rain defcended, and the floods came, and 

the winds blew, and bet againfi that houfe; but 
it fell not, for it had been founded on the rock. 

2.6. And, whofoever heareth thefe words of mine, but 
doeth them not ; he may be likened to a foolilli 

27. man, who built his houfe upon the fond i and the 
rain defcended, and the floods came, and the 

winds 
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Ch.-vii. winds 
1 
blew, and bet againft that houfe; and it 

fell, and great was the fall thereof. ' 

28. And, when Jefus had finiihed thefe words, the 
multitudes were afioni!hed at his manner of teach-

29. ing: for he taught them as one having authority, 
and not as the f cribes. 

Ch. viii. Now, when }ejus was come down from the 
v. I. mountain~ great multitudes followed him.. And 

2. behold! a leper came and fell down before him, 
faying: Mafter ! if thou pleafe, thou canfi make 

3. me clean. And Jefus 11:retcht out his hand, and 
toucht him, faying: I will: be thou clean. And 

4. immediately his leprof y was cleanfed. And Jefus 
faith unto him : See thou tell no man; but go 
ihew thyfe]f to the prie11:, and offer the gift, that 
Mofes appointed, for a tefiimony unto them. 

5. Now, as]efus went into Capernaum, a centurion 
6. came up to him, befeeching him, and faying: Sir, 

my fervant lieth at home in bed of a palfy, griev-
7. oufly affiiEl:ed. J efus faith unto him; I \vill come 
8. and heal him. And the centurion anfwered: Sir, I 

am not worthy, that thou il1oulcleft come tmder 
my roof: but fpeak a word only, and my fcrvant 

9. will be well. For even I,' who am a man under 
authority, have foldiers under myfelf; and I fay 
to one, Go; and he goeth : and to another, 
Come; and he cometh : and to my ow,n fervant, 

10. Do this, and he doeth it.. W~en Jefus heard this, 
he wondt:ed; and faid to thofe about him : Veri
ly I fay unto you, I have not found fo great faith, 

1_1. even in Ifrael.. _And, I fay unto you,. many will 
VoL. I. C come 
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Ch. viii. come from the cafi: and weft, and \till fit dowtt at 
v. 12. tuble with Abrnk:m, and Ifaac, and Jacob, in the 

kingdom of heaven: but the fons of the kingdom 

13. will be call out into the outer darknefs: there will 
be weeping a.nd gn:1fl1in3 of the teeth. The11 
Jcfus faid unto the centurion : Go thy way; and, 
:icc,,rding to thy belief: be it done unto thee. 

And his fcrvant was well in that very moment. 

14. And, when Jcfus was come into Peter's houfe, 

he faw his wife's mother lying in hed of a.. fcvet. 

15. And he took hold of her hand, and the fever left 

her: and {he arofe and minifi:cred unto him. 

16. Now, in the evening, they brought unto him 

many poffdfed with dzcmons ; ·and he caft out the 

fpirits with a word, and healed all who were dif-

1 7. eafed ~ fo as to fulfill the word of Efaiah th~ 
prophet, faying : He took up our infirmities, and bare 
away ottr fickne.J!es. 

1 S, But Jefus, feeing great multitudes about him, 

19. gave ordc-rs to go over to the other fide. And a 
certain frribe came up, and faid unto him ; 

Teacher, I will accompany thee whithcrfoen'r 

zo. thou goefr. And Jefus faith unto him~ The 
foxes have holes, and the birds of heaven have 

rooil:s; but the fon of man hath not where to reft 

his head. 

~ r. And another of his difciples faid unto him : 

M::d.1er, fuffer me firft to go and bury rny father. 
22. But Jefus faid unto him: Come with me; and let 

the dead bury their own dead. 

23. J\nd, when he was got into the velfel, his dif-
24. ciples followed him. And behold ! a great tem

peft arofe in the fca, fo that the vd.Tcl was btgin-

8 n~ng 
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~h. viii. ning to be covered by the waves : but he was 

v. 25. afleep. And his difciples came up to him, and 

rouf ed him, faying : Mailer, fave us ! we are loft. 

26. And he faith unto them : Why arc ye fearful, 0 ! 
ye of little faith? Then he arofc, and rebuked the 

winds and the fea; and there was a great calm. 

'27. And the men wondered, faying: What great mail 

is this, that even the winds and the fea obey him ? 
28. And, \vhen he was come to the other fide, into 

the country of the Gergefenes, there met him two 

dremoniacs, coming out of the tombs; exceeding-

!9. ly fierce, fo that no man could pafs that way; And 

behold! they cried out, faying: What haft thou 

to do with us, Jefus thou fon of God ? Art thou 

tome hither to torment us before the feafon ? 
Now there was a good way from them a herd of 

many fwine, feeding. And the dremons befought 

32. 

..... 
.) .) . 

Ch.ix. 
V. I. 

2. 

him, faying: If thou cat1: us out, fuffer us to go 
into that herd off wine. And he fa id unto them: 
Go. So they left the men, and went into the herd 
of f wine. And lo ! the whole herd of fo,-ine 

rui11t down the fl:eep bank into the fea, and peril11t_. 

-in the waters. But they, who fed them, fled away 

into the city, and told every thing, and what hacl 

befallen the d~moniacs. And behold ! the who!~ 
city came out to meet Jefus: and, when they faw 

him, they befought him to leave theii: country. So 

he got into the veffel, and pafl: O\'er to hi~ O\vu city. 
And behold I they brought unto him a 11!211 

with a palfy, laid on a cot1.,ch. The·1i Jcfus, fee

ing their faith, faid to him, that had the palfy : 
Child ! be of good cheer : thy iins be forgiven 

3. thee~ And behold! forl'e of t.hc frribes- fa.id with
e. 2 m 
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Ch. ix. in themfelvcs: This man fpeaketh prof-anely. So 
v. 4. Jefus, feeing their thoughts, faid: Why think ye 

5. evil in your hearts? For which is ea!ier? to fay, 
6. Thy fins be forgiven thee ; or to fay, Arife and 

walk; but that ye may know the fon of man to 
have authority upon earth to forgive fins ? Then 
he faith to the man with the palfy :· Arife; take 

7. up thy couch, and go home. So he arofc, and 
8. went home. , But, when the multitude faw it,: they 

wondered, and glorified God, who had given fuch 
authority to men. 

9. And, as Jcfu:1 was paffing thence, he faw a man 
named. Matthe\v, fitting at the cnftom-houfc; and 
faith unt~ him : Come with me. And he arofe, 

Io. and went with him. And, as he wa·s at table in 
the houfe, behold! many tax-gatherers and hea
thens came, an<l fat down with Jefus and his dif-

11. ciples. ·when the Pharifecs faw this, they faid to 
his difciples : Why doth your teacher cat with 

11. thefe tax-gatherers and finners? \Vhen Jefus 
heard it, he faid unto thein : They, who are well, 
need not a ph},!ician; but they, \vho are fick. 

· 13. And go, learn what this meaneth: I love mercy 
better than a Jacrffice. For I am not come to call 
righteous men, but !inners, to repentance. 

14. Then the difciples of John came to him, fayi!~;;: 
Why do we and the Pharifees fall: much ; but tl1y 

I 5. difciples fail not? And Jefus faid unto them : 
Can the companions of the bridegroom mourn, 
while the bride1kroom is with them ? But the days 
will come, when the bridegroom £hall depart from 

16. them: and then will they faft. No one ·putteth a 
patch of new cloth to an old garment; Jor it 

9 taketh 
I I 
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Ch. ix. taketh away from the entirenefs of the garment, 
v. 1 7. and a worfe rent is made, 'Neither is new wine 

put into old bottles; if fo, thofe bottles buril, and 
the wine is fpilled, and the bottles are detl:royed : 
but new wine is put into new bottles, and both 
are preferved together. 

i 8. As he was fpeaking thefe things unto them, 
behold! a ruler of the fynagogue came, and fell 
down before him, faying : My daughter was jufi: 
now dying : but come ; lay thy hand upon her, 

19. and fhe will recover.. Then Jefus arofc, and fol
lowed him, with his dif ciples. 

20. And behold ! a woman, having had an iffue 
of blood twelve years, came behind, and toucht 

2. I. the border of his garml'nt. For fhe faid within 
herfelf: If I can bt1t touch his garment, I !hall be 

22. heale,d. But Jcfus turned about; and, feeing her, 
faid : Daughter, be not afraid: thy faith hath 
healed thee. And the woman was well from that 
moment. 

23. And; when Jefus came i.nto the ruler's houfe, and 
faw the pipers, and the company in forrowful con-

2+ fufion, he faith unto them : ·withdraw: for the 
girl is not dead, but afleep. And they were 

25. laughing at him : but he, when the company was 
turned out, went in, and took her by· the hand; 

16. and the girl raifed herfelf up. And the report 
thereof went abroad into all that country. 

2 7. And, as I efus pail: on thence, two bl ind men 
followed him, crying out: Have mercy on us, thou 

18. fon of David! And, when he was come to the 
houfe, the blind men went up to him : , and Jefus 
fa1th unto them : Do ye believe that I ·am able to 

C 3 do 
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Ch. ix. do this? They fay unto him: Yes, Lord. -:rhen ha 

v. 29. toucht their eyes, faying : According to your be"' 
30. liet~ be it done unto you. And their eyes were 

opened. Then Jefus ilriaJy charged them, fay~ 

3 1. iug : See that no man I.mow it. But they wen~ 

away, and f prcd abroad his fame in all th~t coun1 

try. , 
32. Now, as they were going out, behqld ! ·a dumb 

33. man, a dremoniac, was brought unto Jefiu: and~ 
when the dccmon was caO: out, the dumb man 

fpakc: and the multitudes were afionilhed; fay

ing : The like to this was nev.er yet fecn in Ifrael. 

34. But the Pharifees faid : He cafteth out daemon~ by 

the prince of the dremons. 
35. And Jefus went about all the cities and villages, 

teaching in their f ynllgogues, and pr~aching the 

glad tidings of the kingdom of <;od ~ and healing 
36. every <lifeafe and every infirmity. But, when he faw: 

the multitud~s, he was 'moved with pity for themi 
becaufe they were fcattered abroad an<l ncgleEl:cd, 

'37· like fhccp without a fhepherd. Then faith ha to 
his difciples : The harvefi: indeed is plenteous, but 

· 38. the labourers are few: befcech, therefore, the 
owner of the harveft to furnif11 lq.bqur~rs for thi~ 
harvcQ:. ' 

Ch. x. And Jefi1s called to him his twelve difcipl~s; 
v. 1. and gave them authority over unclean fpirits to 

cafi them out, and to heal every dife<\fe and every 
2. infirmity. Now the names of the J:welve apofiks 

are thcfe : firfi, .Simon called Peter, and Andrew his 

brothe~r; Jaives tht'; fon of Zebedee, and John his 

3· brotl~cr ~ Philip~ and B~rt~olomqy ; Thoma,, 

~n~ 
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Ch, x. and Matthew the tax-gatherer ; James, the fan of 
Alpheus, and Lebbeus, whofe furname was Thad-

4. deus; Simon the Cananite, and Judas Ifcariot, who 

alfo delivered him up. 
5. Thefc twelve Jefus fent forth; and commanded 

them, faying: Go not into any way of the Gen

tiles, and into any city of the Samaritans enter ye 
6. not : but go rather to the loft fhcep of the houfe 

7. of Ifrael. And, as ye go, preach; faying: The 
8. kingdom of heaven is at hand. Heal the fick, 

cleanfc lepers, call out dremons: freely ye receiv-

9· ed, freely give. Provide not gold for yourfelves, 

1-0. nor filver, nor brafs, in your purfes; nor travelling 

fcrip, nor two coats, nor ihoes, nor a il:aff: for the 

workman is worthy of his fufl:enance. 
1 r, And, into whatfoever city or village ye go, 'en-

quire, who in it is worthy ; and abide \vith him, 

12. till ye leave that place. And, as ye go into the 

l3. houfe, wifu it peace. For, if that houfo be wor
thy, your peace will come upon it: but, if it be 

pot worthy, your peace ·will return unto you. 

14. And, whofoever ihall not receive you, nor hear 
your words, when ye leave that houfe, or that 

city, or that village, ihake off the duil: of your feet. 

15. Verily I fay unto you, it will be more tolerable 

for the land of Sodom and Gomorrah in a day of 
punifhment, than for that city. 

l 6. Behold l I fend you forth as fheep in the midil: 

of wolves: be ye therefore prudent as the ferpc:mt, 
I 7. and harmlefs as the dove. But beware of thcL: 

men: for they will deliver you up to councils, ar;d 
J 8. fcourge you in their fynago1'ues ; and ye wil) re 

'brought before governours and k,ings for my fak '» 
c 4 t---:· 
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Ch. x. to tefiify unto them and the Gentiles.. Now, 
v. 19. when they deliver you up, be not anxious how,· 

or what, ye Chall fpcak; for it will be given you in 
20. that very moment, what ye fhould fpeak. For ye 

are not the f peakers, but the fpirit of your father 
21. f peaketh in you. And a, brother will deliver up a 

brother to death, and a father a child ; and chil
dren will rife up againft parents, aad caufe them 

22. to be put to death. For ye will be hated by all 
for my name's fake : but he, who endureth -to the 

23. end, will be prcferved. But, when they drive 
you from one city, flee unto the next. For, verily 
l fay unto you, ye will not have gone over the. ci
ties of Ifrael, until the fon of man be come. 

:c+. A difcipl~ is not above his teacher, nor a fer-
25. vant above his mafl:er. Suffice it for the difciple 

to be as his teacher ; and the fervant, as his maf
ter. If they called the mafl:er of the family, Beel
zebub; how much more will they Jo call his fa-

· mily? 

26. Fear them not, therefore : for ~ing is cover-
ed, which will not be uncovered ; and hidden, 

2 7. which will not be known. What I fay unto you 
in the dark, fpeak ye in the light: and, what ye 
hear in the ear, proclaim upon the houfes. 

28. And fear- not them, who-·can kill the body, and 

are not able to kill the foul : but rather fear him~· 
who is "able to defiroy both foul and body in hell. 

~9· Do not two fparrows fell for three farthings ? Even 
one of them doth not fall to the ground without 

30. the will of your father : and the very hairs of your 
3 1. head are nu1ibered. Fear not, therefore: ye are 

of more value than many fparrows. 

Ever-y 
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Ch. x. Every one, who {hall confefa me before men, I 
v. 3i. will alfo confefs before my father, which is in hea-

33· ven : but, whofoever {hall deny me before men, I 
will alfo deny him before my father, which is in 
heaven. 

34. Think not, that I came. to bring peace upon the 
earth: I came not to bring peace, but a f word. 

35. For I came to divide a man from his father, anda 

daughter from her mother, and a daughter-in-law 
36. from her mother-in-law : and a man's enemies will 

be they of his own family. 
• 3 7. He, who loveth father or mother more than me, 

is not worthy of me; and he; who loveth fon or 
daughter more than me, is not worthy of me. 

38. And he, who taketh not his crofs to come with 
39. me, is not worthy of me. He, who hath found 

his life, will lofe it : and he, who hath loft his 
life for my fake, will find it. 

He, who receivelh vou, receivcth me: and he, . . 
who receiveth me, receiveth him, who fent me. 
He, who receiYeth a teacher in the name of a 
teacher, will receive a teac;her's reward : and he, 
who receiveth a righteous man in the name of 
a righteous man, will receive a righteous man's 

42. reward. And, whofoever £hall give to one of thefe 
lowly difciples a cup of cold water only in· the 
name of a difcipk; verily; I fay unto you, he will 
in no wife lofe his reward. · 

Cb. xi. And, when Jefus had finifhed thefe commands 
v. 1. to his twelve difciples, he departed thence to 

teach and to preach in their.cities. 

Now 
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Ch. xi. N"ow John, having heard in prifon the works 
v. 2. of the Chrift, fent two of his difciples to fay unt<? 

3. him: Thou art he, that ii to come: can we look for 
4. another? But Jefus anfwered and faid unto them : 

5. Go, tell John what ye hear and fee. The blind rc
(:eivc fight, and the lame walk ; lepers are cleanf
ed, and tlze deaf hear; the dead are raifed, and the 

6. poor have the gofpel preached unt~ them. And 
hapj)Y is he, who 01all not ftumble at me. 

i· At their departure, Jcfus faid unto the multitudes 
concerning John: \\.rhat, went ye out into the 
wildernefs to fee r a reed iliaken by the wine! ? 

B. Bnt what went y~ out to fee? a man clothed in 
c~ciicate apparel? Behold! they, who wear this 

delicate apparel, are in the palaces of noblemen. 
(). Biit what went ye out to fee? a teacher? yea, I 

fay unto you, fomcthing even better than a teach
J o. (;- For this is he, of whom -it was written: Be

h(Jld ! I /eild m_r mejfengfr befori: thy face, to prepare 
11. rhv 1.r::n)' befoie 1hee. V crily, I fay unto you, among 

them, that are born of women, no. greater h~th 
bt"en raifcd up thai1 John the baptift: but the 
leall in the kingdom of heaven is greater than 

J 2. he. And from the days of John the baptift until 
now) the kingdom of heaven is ent~red by fo{ce, 

i3. an<l the violent feize it greedily. For all the pro-
phets and the law were your teachers until John, 

1 + And, if ye can rece~ve it, he is Elias, who was to 
I 5. come. Whofo hath ears to hear, let him hear. 
16. But to what {hall I li~en the prefe{lt race? It i~ 

like little children fitting in the 1lreets and calling. 
17. to their companions, faying: We piped for you, 

but ye danced not: we began the mournin&', but 

''C';I 
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C1J. xi. ye did not join in th~ lamentation. :For John 

v, 18. came neither eating nor drinking; and they fay: 

19, He hath a dremon. The fon of man came eat!ng 
and drinking; and they fay: Behold! a glutton 

9nd a drunkard; a friend of tax-gather~rs and fin.., 
ners ! But wifdom was e'i.Jer juftifie<;l in her work;s. 

io. Then he began to reprove the cities,'1'.wherein 

moft of his mighty works had been done, becaufe 
i I. they repented not. Alafs ! for thee, Chorazin ! 

alafs ! for thee, Bethfaida! for, if the mighty works, 

which have been done in you, had beea done in 
Tyre and Sidon, they would have repented long 

~2. ago in fackcloth and afhe~. But, I fay unto you, 
it will be more tolerable for Tyre and Sidon in a 

~3· day of punit1;mcnt, than for you. And thou, Ca
pernaum ! v-:ho haft been raifed up to heaven, wilt 

be brought down unto the gr~ve: for, if the mira

cles, that have been done in thee, had been done 

in Sodom, that city would have remained to this 

J4• day. :j3ut, I fay unto you, it will be more toler

~ble for the land of Sodom in a day of puniih
m~nt, than for thee. 

~5· At that time Jefus faid: I give glory to thee, 
0 ! Father! Lord of heaven and earth ! for il1ew• 
ing thefe things, which thou haft hidden from 

men of wifdom ·and undcrfb.nding, unto babes, 
• 

. t6. y~a, 0 ! Father! I ,'<Jue glory to ihee, bccaufe it thus 
'n· feemethgoodin thy light. All things were delivered 

unto me by my father: and no one can acknowledge 

the fan but the father, nor the father but the fan, 

jl.nd.he, to whom the fan is willing to reveal them. 
cr.8: Come unto me, all ye who labour with your heavy 

~9· ~4rdens.; and l will give you refr. Take my yok~ 
upon 
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Ch. ~i. upon you, and learn of me ; for I am rneck and 
lowly in heart: ::ind ye will find refi: unto, your 

30. fouls. For my yoke is cafy; and my burden, light. 

Ch. xii. At that time Jefus went on the fabbath-day. 
, .. I. iMrough the corn-fields : and his difciples were 

fi'tngry, and began to pluck the ears of corn, and to 
:z. eat. Now th,e Pharifees, feeing this, faid unto him: 

Behold! thy difciples are doing what is not lawful 
3. on the fabbath-day. But he faid unto them: 

Have ye not read what -David did, when himfelf 

4. and his companions were hungry? how he went 
into the houfe of God, and ate the iliew-bread, 
which it was not lawful either for him, or his 

5. companions, to eat, but for the priefts only? Or, 
have ye not read in the law, that on fabbath
days the prief1:s in the temple break the fabbath, 

6. and are blamclcfs? But, I fay unto you, fome-
7 · thing greater than the temple is here. Now, if 

ye had known what this mcancth, I lortJe '*ercy 
/Jetter tlum a facrifice; ye would not have con-

s. demned the guiltlefs.- · -For the fon of man is 
mafter even of the fabbath-day. 

9. And he pafi: on thence, and went into'. tiheir fyn-
10. agogue. And behold! there was a man' with a 

with~red hjnd : and they afkt Jefus thereupon, 
faying: Is ic lawful to heal on the fabbalh-day? 

I 1. that they might accufe him. But he faid :unto 
them: What man among you, if he have a fheep, 
and it fall into a pit on a fabbath-<lay, will not lay 

12. hold on )t, and lift it out? How much then is a 
m~m Letter than a fheep? Wherefore, it is'lawfol 

J3. to do good on the fabbath-days. Then faith be to 

the • 
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C::h. xii. ~be Rlan : Stretch for~b thy hand. And the man 
firetcht it out ; and it was reftored to it's found

nefs like the other. 
14. Now the Pharifees went and confulted againfi 

I 5. Jefus, how they might defiroy him. But Jefus, 
knowing this, withdrew thence: and great multi-

16. t~des followed him; and he healed them all, and 
17. charged them not to make him known : fo that 

the word was fulfilled of Efaiah the prophet, faying: 
i8. Behold-f my Jervant, whom I have chofm: my be!o·ved, 

whom my foul approveth ! I will put. n~v f}irit ii/Jon him; 
19. and he 'Will proclaim righteoufnefs to the Ge11tt~'es. He 

will not jlri'l.,•e, nor be clamorous; izeither faall m~y man 

20. hear his voice in the jlrcets. A bmifed reed will hr: 
not break in pieces, and fnoa!.:iHgflax will he not quench, 

2 t. whi//l he is bri11gi11g righteoujiu/s unto viflor)'. A11d iH 
his name will the Gentiles hope. 

2.2. Then a blind and dumb rqan, a d~moniac, was 
brought unto J~(us, who healed him; fo that the 

· 23. blind and dumb man both fpakc and faw. Aud 
all the multitudes were much ~mazed, and faid: 

2+ Is nbt this the fon of -David? But, when the 
Pharifees heard it, they fai<l: This man could not 

caft out thefe do:emons, but through Beelzebub t11e 
25. prince of the dcemons. Then Jefus, knowing 

their thoughts, faid unto them: Every kingdo:u 
di"."ided againft itfelf mu~ b~ brought to ddoia
tion: and no city, or family, .divided againft it-

26. felf, ~ill continue fl:edfaft. And, if Satan caft out 
Satan, he is divided again11: himfe1f: how then 

2. 7. !hall his kingdom continue fl:edfafl:? And, if I 
through Beelzebub caft out d~mons, through 

whom 
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Cb. xii. ·whom do your difdpics call: them oat? -Their (~n.i 
v. 28. tcnce, therefore, fhall condemn you; But, if I 

by the power of God call: out d~mons, then is the 
!19. kingdom of God already come upon you; Elfc, 

how can a man go into the houfe of the tlrong 
one, and feizc his goods? He muft firft bind the 

30. firong one; and then he may feize his goods. He, 
who is not \vith me, is againft me: tlild he~ who 

3 r. gathereth not with me, fcattcreth abroad. Where
fore, I fay unto you ; every kind of fin and ot 
evil-f peaking may be forgiven men; but this evil
f peaking again ft the f pirit will not be forgiven. 

:;z. Even he, who f peaketh againft the fon of man, 
may be forgiven: but, whofoever f peaketh again ft 
the holy f pirit, he will not be forgiven, either in 

33. this age, or that which is to come. Either make 
the tree good, and it's frµit a!fa good; or make 
the tree bad, and it's fruit alfo bad: for the tree is 

34. known by it's fruit. Ye brood of vipers ! how 
can ye, who are evil, f peak good things? for out 
of the abundance of the heart the mouth fpeaketh; 

35. The good man out of the good trcafury of the 
heart bringeth forth good things: and the evil 
man out of this evil ti:cafury bringeth forth evil 

36. things. But, I fay unto you; of every unprofit
able fpeech, which men Oiall utter, they will give 

37. an accoun·t in a day of punifhment: for by thy 
words t~ou wilt be acquitted; and by thy words 
thou wilt be condemned. 

38. Then fame of the fcribes and Pharifces anfr.-cr-
ed, and fa id: Teacher, we wilh to foe a fign from 

39· thee. But he anf wered and faid unto them: 
A ·wicked and ungodly rac\: fcrk.cth a fign: but 

Il~ 
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Ch. "-ii. tio fi.gn 01all be given it, except the fign of Jonah 
v. 4o, the prophet. For, as Jonah was in the belly of 

the fiili three days and three nights, fo alfo will 

the fon of man be three days and three nights in 
'4-L the heart of the earth. Men of Nineveh will rife 

up in the place of judgement wit!1 this race of 
men, and will condemn it: for they repented at 

the preaching of Jonah; and behold! fomething 
42. greater than Jonah is here, A queen of the 

fouth will rife up in the place of judgement with 
this race of men, and \vill condemn it : for flie 
came from the extremities of the earth to hear the 
wifdom of Solomon : and behold ! fomething great-

43 · er than Solomon is here. When the unclean fpi
rit is gone out of the man, it palTeth through dc
fert places in fearch of reft; and, finding none, it 

44. faith, I will tum back to my houfe, whence I came~ 
and, when it is come, it findeth the houfe ready for 

45. it's reception, f wept, and put in order. Then it 
goeth, and taketh with it feven other f pirits more 
wicked than itfclf; and they go in an<l d\Yell there: 
fa the laft ftate of that man becometh worfe thau 
the firft. Thus will it be alfo to this wicked race. 

46. vVhile he was yet f peaking to the multitudes, 
behold! his mother and brethren had been fianding 

47. without, defiring to fpeak with him. Then one 
faid unto him: Behold!. thy mother and thy 

brethren are ftanding without, dellring to fpeak 
48. ,-.-ith 'thee. But he anfv.;cred, a~d faid unto him, 

who told him: \iVho is my mother? and who are 
49· my brethren? And he fi:retcht forth his hand to

wards his difciples, and faid : Behold my moth<:r 

50. and my brethren! For, whofot:ver !halJ <lo the will 
of 
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Ch. xii. of my father, which is in heavc;n, tkie ~Qle is my 
brother, and fifier, and mother. 

Ch. xiii. The fame day Jefus had gone out of the houfe, 
v. 1, 2. and was fitting by the Sea-fide. And great mul

titudes were come together unto him; fo that he 
went. and fat in the veffel : and the whole rnulti-

3, tude :fiood upon the ihore. And h~ fpake many 
4. things unto them, in parables, faying: Behold! 

the fower went forth to fow: and, as he was fow
ing, fame fell by the road-fide; and the birds came, 

5. and ate them up. And f9me fell on rocky places, 
where they had not much earth :. and they f prang 
up forthwith, becaufe they had no depth of earth; 

6. and, when tl1e fun was up, were fcorched ; and, 
7. becaufo they had no root, withered away. And 

fame frll among the thorns; and the thorns fprang 
8. up, and choakt them. But others fell on good 

groui~d; and brought forth fruit, fome a hundred 
9. fold, fomc fixty, fome thirty. Whofo hath ears to 

hear, let him hear. 
10. And the difciples came up to him, and faid: 
i 1. \Vhy f peakeH: thou unto them in parables? But 

he anfr:cred and faid: Unto you it is given to 
know the myD:eries of the kingdom of heaven, but 

12. to them it is not !Jiven. For, whofoever hath 
much, to him wiil be given in abundance ; and 
from him, who 'hath little, will be taken even 

13. what be hath. Therefore fpeak I to them in pa
rables: bccaufo, feeing, they fee not; and hearing, 

14 .• t!iey hc:ar not, nor underfiand. And in them is 
fuliil!cd ·the prophecy of Efaiah, which faith: 
Ye will hear with )'our ea~s, and not undetjiand ;_and 

ye 
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Ch. xiii. ye will fee with your e_ves, and not perceh•e. For the 

v. 15. heart of this people is become grofs, and their ears are 

dull of hearing, and their qes have they c!ojed; Jo 

that they neither Jee with their e)·es, nor hear with their 

ears, nor underjland wzih their heart, Jo as to turn, 

16. that I may heal them. But happy are your eyes, for 
17· they fee; and your ears, for they hear. For, ve

rily _I fay unto you, many teachers and righteous 
men defired to fee the thi11gs, which ye fee~ and 
faw them not; and to hear the things, which ye 

1 8. hear, and heard them not. Hear ye, therefore, 
the parable of the fower. 

19. When any one heareth the word of the king-
dom of God, and underfiand.eth it not, the evil 
one cometh and fnatchcth away the feed from his 
heart: this is what was fown by the road-fide. 

20. And that which was fown on rocky places, is he, 
who, upon hearing the. word, immediately with 

21. joy rcceiveth it: but hath no root in himfelf, and 
cndureth only a little \vhile : for, when tribulation 
or perfecution cometh becaufe of the word, he 

22. immediately falleth away. And that, which was 
fown among the thorns, is he, who heareth the 
word ; but the anxiety of this life and the deceit
fulnefs of riches together choak the word, and it 

23. becometh unfruitful. "But that, which was fown 
on the good ground, is he_, who heareth the word 
and underftandeth it; who accordingly beareth 
fruit, and bringeth forth, one a hundred, one fixty, 
one thirty fold. 

24. Another parable put Jejus forth unto them, fay-
ing: The kingdom of heaven is like a man fow-

25. ing good feed in his farm: and, during the time 
VoL. I. D of 
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Ch. xiii. of· fleep, his enemy came, . and fowed weeds 

v. 26. among the wheat, and went away. So, when the 

blade f prang up, and brought forth fruit, then 

27. appeared the weeds alfo. Upon this, the fervants 

of the houfeholder came up, and faid unto him: 

Mall.er, 'didfi thou.not fow good feed in this farm 

28. of thine 1? whence then hath it thefe weeds r And 

he faid unto them: An'-enemy did this .. So the fe~

vants faid unto him: Wilt thou then, that we go 

29. and pick them all out? But he faid: Nay; left, 

while ye pick out the weeds, ye root up the wheat 

30. alfo with them. Let both grow together until the 

harvefi; and, in harveft-feafon, I will fay to the 

reapers~ Gatlier together firfi the weeds, and bind 

them irt bundles, to burn them up : but gather 

the wheat into my barn. 

31. Another para hie· put he fort~ unto them,· fay-
ing: The kingdom of heaven is like a- grain of 

tnufiard-feed, which a man took and fo\ved in his 

32. farm : \vhich is indeed the leafl: of all feeds; but, 

when it is grown up, 'is the greatefi of herbs, and 

becometh a tree; fo that the fowls of heaven come 
and roofi in the branches of it. 

33. He fpake another parable unto them. The 
kingdom of heaven 'is like leaven, ·which a wo

man took :md hid.in three·meafures ·of meal; 'till 
all were leaven¢d. f 

34. All thefe thi'ngi fpake Jcfus to tbe multitudes 
in parables, ·and wit Hout a parable f pake he not 

35. unto them : fo as to f ulfiH the word of the pro

phet, faying, I will open my mouth in parables; /'will 
utter .things, hidden from the foundation of ilte world. 

36. Then Jefus left the multitudes, ind went into 

9 the 
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Ch. xiii. the houfe: and his difciples came up to him, faying: 
Explain us the parable of the weeds in the farm. 

37. Then he anfwered and faid unto them: The fower 
of the good feed is the fon of man : the farm is 
the world: the good feed are the fons of the king

39· 

42. 

43· 

44· 

47· 

49· 

dom, and the we~ds are the fons of the evil one : 
the enemy, who fowed the weeds, is the devil : 
the ·harveft is the conclufion o( this age: and the 

reapers are the meffengers. As therefore the weeds 
are picked out and burned up in a fire; fo alfo will 
it be at the conclufion of this age. The fon of 
nian will fend forth his meffengers, and they will 

gather together out of his kingdom all the faith
lefs, and the workers of Hiiquity; and will call: 
them into the furnace of fire: there will be wail
ing and gna01ing of the teeth. Then f11all the 

righteous fhine forth, like the fun, in the king-
dom of their father. vVhofo hath ears to hear, let 
him hear. 

Again, the kingdom of heaven is like a hidden 
treafure, which a man difrovered in a farm, and 
kept fecret; and for joy. thereof went and fold 
all that he had, to buy that farm. 

Again, the kingdom of heaven is like a mer
chan_t feeking goodly pearls~ who, ·when he had 
found one pearl of great price, went and fold all 
that he had, to buy it. 

Again, the kingdom of heaven is like a drao-
b 

net caft into the fea, and gatherina- tocrether of 
b b 

every kind: which, \vhcn it was filled, they drew 
upon the fhore: and, fitting down, pickt out the 
good into veffels, and threw the bad av::ay. Thus 
will it he at the conclufion of this age. The mef-

D 2 fengers 
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Ch. xiii. fcngers will go forth,' and fever the wi~ked from 

v. 50. the righ tcous, and cafi them int6 the fur!1ace of fire : 
there will be wailing and gna(hing of ~he teeth . 

. ~ r. .lcf us faith unto them..;. Did ye underfiand all 

1hcCc rhin~s? They fay unto him: Yea, Lord. 

:;:. Thc'.l faid he unto the1~1: Therefore, every fcribe, 
· th;: t ~ infir~B:ed for the king~om of heaven, is , 
li~c a houfcholdcr, who bringeth out Qf his trea

fory thing:; new and old. 

c..3. 
•I 

:~~· 

57· 

X ow, when J cfus had finii11ed thefe parables, he 

departed thence: and came into his own townp 

and taught them in their fynagogues, infomuch 

' that the~' were aflonif11ed, and faid: Whence hath 

this man· fuch wifdom and thcfc miracles? Is not 

this the carpenter's fon ? Is not the woman, called 
\Jar;-, hi5 mother? and are nut James, and Jofe:>y 

aud Simon, and J udag, his brethren? His fifl:ers 

alfo, arc not they all of our opinion~ \Vhence 

then hath this man all thcfc things? And they re

rnltcd at him. But Jefus faid unto them: A teacher 

is not wilhout honour, fave in his own town, and 

his own family. And he did not many miracles 

there, becaufe of their want of faith. 

C·h. xiv. At that time Herod the Tetrarch heard of the 

"·· 1, 2. fame of Jefus; and faid unto his fervants: Thi~ 
is John th~ Baptifi: he hath been raifed from 
the dcacl; an<l therefore thefe powers are ac,. 

3. tive in him. For Herod had apprehended John, 

and 'put him in prifon, becaufe of Herodias, his 
4. brother Philip's wife. For John was often faying 

to him; It is not lawful for thee to have, her as thy 

wif(. 
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Ch. xiv. wife. And Herod wifht to kill him, hut feared 
v. 5. the multitude; becaufo they counted him as a 

6. prophet. But, when Herod's birth-day was kept, 
the daughter of Herodias danct before them, and 

7. pleafed Herod: whereupon he promifed with au 
8. oath to give her whatever fhe f11ould afk. But 

fhe, being fet on by her mother, faith : Give me 
here the head of John the Ba·ptift upon a dif1L 

9. And the king was forry; but, beeaufc of the oath 
10. and the gue:fts, he ordered it to be given her: and 
Jr. fent to have John beheaded in the prifon. And 

the head was brought upon a clif11, and given to 
12. the damfel, who carried it to her mother. Then 

his difciples went, and took away the body, and 
buried it; and came and told Jefus. 

13. When Jefus heard of it, he withdrew thence in 
a vcffel to a lonely place privately: but the multi
tudes heard of it, and followed him by land fmm the 

14. cities. And Jefus came forth, and faw a great 
multitude; and had pity on them, and healed 

15. their fick. Now, in the evening, his difciples 
came up to him, and faid: This is a lonely place, 
and the day is far fpent; fend the multitudes 
away, that they may go into the villages, and buy 

16. themfclves victuals. But Jefus faid unto them: 
I 7. They need not go: do ye give them viEtnals. And 

they fay unto him: vVe hive here but five loaves 
18. and two fii11es. Then he faid: Bring thofo hither 
J 9. to me. And he commanded the multitudes to 

lay themfelvcs down upon the grafs; and took the 
five loaves with the two fi~11es; and, looking up to 
heaven, ble!l: God; and brake the loavt:s, and gavt: 
t/;p11 to the difciplcs, and the difciples to them .. !-

D 3 ti~uuc..:;; 
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Ch. x~v. titudcs; who all ate th~reof, and werQ· filled: qiid 
v. zo. twelve bafkcts full of the remaining f:r;agrncnts 

2. 1. were taken away. Now they,· who had eaten, 

were about five thoufand men, betides women 

and children. 

22. And firaightway Jefus confirained his difciple• 

to get into the veffel, and go before hi~ farther on, 

23. while he fent the multitudes away: and, when he 

had fent them away, he w~nt up into the moun .. 

tain privately to pray : and was there, in the even-

2+. ing, alone. But the vefTel was now in the midfi: 

of th~ fea, d.ifirefTed by the waves ; for the wind 
25. was contrary. An.d, in the fourth watch of the 

night, Jefus went off unto them, waiking on the 

zf;. fea. And, when the difciples faw him walJdng 

?n the fea, they were alarmed, faying: -It is 

an apparition! and they cried out through fear. 

2 7. But firaightway Jefus faid unto them: Take cou-. 

28. rage: it is I: be not afraid. Then Peter anfwered 

him, and faid: Mafier, if it be thou, bid me come 

29. unto thee on the water. And he faid: Come. So 

Peter went down from the vefTel, and ~alkt on the 
30. water towards Jefus: but, perceiving the wind 

boi!lerous, he was afr~id ; a~d, as he began to 

3 r. fink, cried out: Maller! fave me! And immedi

ately Jefus firetcht forth his hand, and caught 

him; and faith unto him : 0 ! thou of little faith! 

3 2. wherefore didfi thnu doubt? And, when they had, 

33. got into the veffel, the wind was fiill. Then they, 

who were in the veffel, came and fell down before 
him, faying: Truly thou art a fon of God. 

34· And they pail over, and came into the country 

35· of G~nnefaret~ And the men of that ~lace knew 

him, 
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Ch. xiv. him again, and fent out into all the country round, 

v. 36. and brought unto him all who were difeafed; and 
befought him, that they might touch only the bor
der of his garment: and, as many as toucht it, 

they were made perfealy well. 

Ch. xv. Then Scribes andPharifeesof Jerufalem came up 
v. 1, 2. to Jefus, and faid: w·hy do thy difciples tranfgrefs 

the tradition of the elders ? for they waih no.t their 
3. hands, when they-eat bread. But he anfwered them, 

and faid: Why do ye alfo fct afide the command-

4• ment of God for your tradition? For God com
manded, faying: Ho11ourthyfather a11dthy mother; and, 

5. Wh~fo revileth father or mother, he faa!l be put to deal h. 

But ye teach: A man may fay to his father or mother, 
that is an ·offering to God; [by which I might have pro

fited thee J and fo honour not his father or his mother. 
6. Thus have ye made the commandment of God of 

7. none effeB: for your tradition. Ye hypocrites! 
well did Efaiah prophecy concerning you, when 

8. he faid: This people draweth nig1t unto me with their 

mouth, and honoureth me with their lips, 'lohi{/l tl1eir 

9. heart is Jar from me. But in vain do the)' worfaip me, 

Io. teaching for doElrines the commandmmts of men. And 
he called to him the multitude, and faid unto 

11. them: Hear and underfiand. Not that, which 
goeth into the mouth, defi.Icth the man; but that, 
which cometh out of the mouth, dcfileth the man. 

12. Then his difciples came up to him, an<l faid: 
Knowefi thou, that the Pharifees, when they heard 

13. this faying, revolted at thee ? · But he anfwered 

and faid unto them : Every plantation, which my 
heavenly f~ther planted not, will be rooted up. 

D 4 Give 
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GiYe them up: they are blind leaders of the blind. 
But, if one blind man lead another, they will both 
fall into a pit. Then Peter anfwered and faid un
to him: Explain to us this parable. And Jefus faid: 
~\re ye alfo yet without underftanding? Do not ye 
underfl:and yet, that, whatever entereth the mouth, 
goeth into the belly, and is thrown forwards to 

the lower parts thereof r and that the things, which 
come out of the mouth, proceed from the heart, 
and defile the man? For out of the heart come 
wicked reafonings, murders, adulteries, fornication~, 
thefts, falfe tefl:imonies, evil f peaking. Thefe are 
the things, that defile the maq; but to eat with 
umvafben hands defileth not the man. 

Then Jefus dep~rted thence, and withdrew to.. 
wards the parts of Tyre and Sidon. And behold ! 
a Canaanitifb woman, coming from the borders of 
that country, cried out and faid unto him: 0 ! 
maftcr, thou fon of David ! have mercy on me : 
my daughter is grievoufly vexed with a dremon~ 
But he anf vy-ered her not a word. And his difci
pks came up, and befought him, faying: Send her 
away; for 111~ cometh crying after us. But he an".' 
fwered and faid: I was not fent but. to the loft 
{hcep of the houfe of lfrael. Then came fbe, and 
fell down before him, faying: Mafier, help me! 
But he anfwered and faid: It is not right to take 
the children's bread and throw it to the dogs. 
And fhc faid: Yea, mailer: for even the dogs eat 
the crumbs that fall from their mafl:ers' table. Then 
frfus anf wcred her: 0 ! woman, great is thy faith: 
be it unto thee as thou wi01efl:. And her ~aughte~ 
r-·as ~ell from th~t very moment~ 

Anq 
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Ch. x:v. And Jefus departed thence, and came by the 
v. 29. fea of Galilee; and went up into the mountain, 

30. and continued fitting there. Ancl great multitudes 
came unto him, having with them lame people, 
blind, dumb, thofe that had loft a limb, and many 
others; and caft them down at the feet of Jefus, 

31. and he healed them: fo that the multitudes won
dered, when they faw the dumb to f peak, thofe 
who had Jofl: a limb to be made whole, the lame 
to walk, and the blind to fee : and they glorified 

the God of Ifrael. 
$2· Then Jefus called his difciples unto him, and 

faid: I pity the multitu.Je, becaufe they have now 
continued with me three days, and have nothing 
to eat; and I do not choofe to fend them away fafl:-

S3· ing, Iefl: they faint on the road. And his difci
ples fay unto him: \\'hence mt!./f we have fo many 
loaves in a wildernefs, as to fill fo great a multi-

34· tude? And Jefus faith unto them: How many 
loaves have ye? And they faid : Seven, and a few 

35. little fillies. And he commanded the multitudes to 
36. fit down upon the ground. And, when he had 

taken the feven loaves and the fii11es, and given 
thanks to God, he brake them, and gave to his dif-

37 · ciples, and the difciples to the multitude. So all 
ate, an(j were filled: and feven balkets full of re-

38. maining fragments ·were taken away. Now they, 
\vho had eaten, were ·four thoufand men, befides 

39. \Vomen and chil_dren. Then he fent away the 
mu! titudes, and went into the vefid, and came 
into the borders of Magdaia. 

And 
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Ch. xti. And the Pharifees and Sadducees came to tryi 
v. 1. J~(us, kY afk.ing him to !hew them a fign from hea-

2. ven. B:.it he anfwered them, and faid: When it 
is ncning, ye fay, It will be clear weathe1;: for 

3. the iky is red. And in the mo~ning, It will be 
. rainy weather. to-day : for the fk y is red and 
gloomy. Ye hypocrites! can ye judge from-the 
face of the fky, and not from the figns of this fea-

, 4. fon? A wicked and ungodly race requireth a fign: 
but no fign !hall be given it, except the fign of 
Jonah the prophet. And he left them, and went 
awav. 

::J' And the difciplcs, when they were come to the 
other fide, found that they had forgotten to bring 

6 •. bread. And Jefus faid unto them: See that ye 
beware of the leaveri of the Pharifees and Saddu-

7 · cees.. Then they were reafoning among:them
felves, faying: This is becaufe we brought no 

8. bread with us. Now, when Jefus perceived it, he 
faid unto them : \Yhy are ye reafoning among 
yourfelves, 0 ! ye of little. faith ! becaufe ye 

9. brought no bread? Do ye not yet underftand? 
Do ye not remember the five ·loaves of the five 
thoufand; and how many bafkets full ye took away? 

10. nor the feven loaves of the four thoufand, and 
I I. how many veffels full ye took away? Why can ye 

not underfiand, that I meant not bread, when I 
told you to beware' of the leaven of the Pharifees 

12. and Sadducees? Then underllood they, that he 
bade them, not to beware. of the leaven of bread, 
but of the doctrine of the Pharifees and Saddu-
cecs. 

Now, 
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Ch. xvi. No~, when Jefµs was going towards the parts 
v. i3. of Crefarea Philippi, he afkt his difciples, faying: 

Who\n do the people fay that I, the fon of man. 
14. am? And they faid: Some, John the Bapti!t: 

fame, Elias: and others, Jeremiah, or one of the 
15. prophet~. He faith unto them: And whom fay ye 
16. that I am? Simon Peter anf wercd: Thou art the 
l7· Chrifr, the fon of the living God. And Jefus an-

f wered: Happy art thou, Simon, fon of Jonah l 
for flefh and blood revealed not this unto thee, but 

iS. my father, wh'.:> is in .heaven ... And, I fay unto 
thee, thou art truly named Peter; and upon this 
very frone, I will build my church; ar.d the gates 

19. of the grave will not prevail againft it. And I 
will give unto thee the keys of the kingdom of 
heaven : and, whatfoevcr thou i1Jalt bind on earth, 
it will be bound in h.::aven : and, whatfoever thou 
i11alt loofe on earth, it will be loafed in heaven. 

20. Then he chMged his difciples to tell no one, that 
he is the Chrifl:. 

f.I. From that time Jefus began to £hew unto his .. 
difciples, that it was neceff ary for him to go to 
Jerufalem, and fuffcr many things fi:om the elders, 
and chief priefl:s, and ·fcribes ; and be killed, and 

22. be raifed again on the third day. Then Peter 
took him up, and rebuked him, faying: By no 
means, rnafl:er ! this will not be done unto thee. 

B· But he turned, and faid to Peter: Get thee be
iiind me, Satan ! thou art a fnare unto me : for 
thou mi\1deft not the things of God, but the things 

z+ \>f men. Then faid Jefus unto his difciples: If 
a~r one is willing to come after me, let him deny 
~~mfclf, and take up his crofs, and follow me. 

For, 
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Ch. xvi. For, whofoever ihall wiih to fave' his life, Ire will 

v. 25. lofe it: but, whofoever fhall Iofe his life for my 
,.6. fake, he will find it. For, what will a man be 

profited, though he gain the whole world, if he 

Jofe his life ? And what can a man propofe as the 
271 redemption of his life? For the fon of man is about 

to come in the glory of his father with his angels; 

and then will he render unto every man according 

28. to his work. Verily I fay unto you, fome here 

prefent will not tafie of death, 'till they have fecn 

the fon of man coming to his kingdom. 

Ch. xvii. Now fix days after, Jefus taketh with him Pe-

v. 1. ter, and James, and John the brother- of James; 
~ and bringeth them up into a high mountain pri .. 

ntely; where his appearance was changed in 

their prefence : for his face fl10ne like the fun, and 
3. his garments became bright as fnow. And be

hold ! l\Jofcs and Elias were f een by them to be 

4. talking with him. Then Peter faid unto Jefus: 
:!\lafter, it is better for us to abide here. Wilt 

thou that we make .. here three tents, one for thee, 

5. and one for 1\lofes, and one for Elias? While he 

was yet f}'>eaking, behold! a bright cloud over-
1hadowed them: and lo! <f voice out of the cloud, 

faying, This is my fon, that beloved Jim, in whom 
f;, I am well pleafed: lifl:en ye unto him. ·And, when 

the difciples heard this, they fell on ·'their faces, 

and were exceedingly afraid. Artd Jefus came up, 

and toucht them, a~d fai<l : Arifc, and be not 
};, afraid. Then they lifted up their eyesj-and faw 
9· no one, but Jcfus. Ancl, ;1s they were101ng dov•n 

from the mountain, Jcfus charged them, faying: 

Tdl 
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C. xvii. TeU this fight to no one, 'till the fon of man be 
v. 10. rifen from the dead. And his difciples aikt him 

upon this, faying: Why then do the fcribes fay, 
I 1. that Elias mufr firft come? Jefus anfwercd and 

faid unto them : Elias indeed doth firit come, and 
12. will reilore all things. But, I fay unto you, Elias 

is come already; a•.•d they did not acknowledge 
him, but did unto him whatfoever they pleafe<l. 
So too the fon of man is going to fuffer from them. 

13. Then the difcipJes underilood, that he was fpeak
ing to them ,of John the Baptii1. 

1+ And, when they were come to the multitude, 
a man came up to him, and knelt before him, 

15. and faid: Mailer, have mercy on my fon: he 
is a lun'atic, and fuffereth grievoui1y: for often 
he falleth into the fire, and often into the water: 

i6. and I brought him to thy difciples, but they could 
17. not cure him. Then Jefus anfwered and faid: 

Perverfe and unbelieving race! how long mull: I 
be with you ? ho\.v long !hall I endure you? Bring 

18. him hither to me. And Jefus rebuked the d::emon, 
and it came out of him: and the child was well 

19. from that moment. Then the difciples came up to 
Jefus privately, and fai<l: Why could not we call: 

20. it out? And Jefus faid unto them: Becaufe of 
your want of. faith. For, verily I fay unto you, if · 
ye have faith, as a grain of mufi:ard-feed, ye will 
fay to this very mountain, Depart hence thither, 
and it will depart : and nothing will be impoffible 
unto you. 

22. · Now, while they were in Galilee, Jefus faid unto 
tlim: The fon of man is going to be de livered 

23. up into the hands of men, who will kill him ; 

7 ~d 
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c·. xvii. and he will be raifed up on the third· tlay: and 
they wcre very forry. 

2.4. And, when they were come to Cawmaum, the 
receivers of the tribtlte for tlze temple came up to 
Peter, and fa id: Doth not yo,ur teacher pay the 

25. tribute ? He faith: Yes. And, wh~ri he came 
into th'e houfe, JefusYf pake firft,- and1 fa id: What 
thinkefi thou, Simon ? from whom do the kings of 
the earth receive tribute ; from their own fons, or 

z6. from fl:rangers? Peter faith unto ·him: From 
{hangers. Jefus fai·d unto him : So then the 

2.7. fons are free. Notwithfianding-, le!! ·they revolt 
at me, go to the fea,caft a hook, and take the fill1 
that fidl: cometh up': and, when thou openeft his 
mouth, thou wilt find a piece of money: take and 
give it unto them for me and thee .. 

C. xviii. Now t11c difciples came up to Jefus at the very 
v. 1. time, when they were difputing which would be 

2. greateft in the kingdom of heaven. And Jefus 
called a little child unto him, and fet it in' the 

3. midfi of them, and fa id: Verily I fay unto you, 
unlefs ye turn, and become like thcfe little chil
dren,' ye can in no wife enter the kingdom of 

4. heaven. Whofocvcr, therefore, f11all humb1e ·him
felf like this little child, he is grcatefl: in the king-

5· dom, of heaven: and, whofo iliall receive one like 
6. this little child in my name, he receiveth me: but, 

wnofoever l11all lead into fin one of thef e lowly 
difciples, who believe in me, it were better for him, 
if a m·ill-fl:one, hanged about his neck,. fhould be 

7. plunged in the depth of the fca. ~fs ! for the 
world becaufe of temptations! For it mufl: needs 

be 
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C. xviii. be that thefe temptations come; but alafs ! for 
. , ' 

that ' man, by whom the temptation cometh. 

S. \Vherefore, if thy hand or foot be leading thee to 

fin, cut them off, "and caft them from thee : it is 

better for thee to go into life lame, or without a 
limb, than, with two hands or two feet, to be cafi: 

9. into everlafiing fire. Anrl, if thine eye be leading 

thee to fin, pluck it out, and call: it from thee : 

it is better for thee to go into life with one eye, 

than, with two eyes, to be cafi into hell-fire. 

10. Take 'heed, that ye defpifo not one of thcfc lowly 

difcip!es : for, I fay unto you, their angels in hea

ven are always beholding the foe:: of my father, 

1 r. who is in heawn. For the fan of man came to 

12. fave that which \Vas lof1. \Vhat think ye ? if <i. 

IJ. 

16. 

, 
man have a kmclred 01ccp, u.nd 'one of them b~ 
gorie aftra;.-, cloth he 110~ lca\'C the ninety and nine 
upon the mo:rntai!1s, and go and feck that which 

hath gor.e a\tray ? And, if he find it, verily I fay 
unto you, he rejoiceth more over it, than over 

the· ninety and nine, which had not firayed. Even 

fo it is not the wi!l of your father, who i~- in 
heaven, that one of thcfe lowly dijcip!es iliould be 

loft. 

Moreover, if thy brother have committed a fault 

againft thee, go and convincti! him between thee 

and him alone: if he lill:en to thee, thou haft gain

ed thy brother: but, if be lifl:en not, take with 

thee one or two more; that on the mouth of two or 

three witneiTes every dcclarat.ion may be eftabli01-

ed. Now, if he li!l:en not to them, tell the 

chiurch : and, if he lifl:en not to the church, l~t him 

be unto thee as the heathen and the tax:.gathercr. 

• 
Verily· 
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C. xviii. Verily I fay unto you, whatfoever }'.~ bind on 
v. 18. earth, th.It will be bound in .heaven ; and, whatfo

ever ye loofe on earth, that will be loofed in hea-
19. ven. Again, I fay unto you, if two. of you agree 

about afking any matter, it will be granted them 
20. by my father, which is in heaYen. For, where two 

or three are come together in my name, there am 
I in the midfl: of them. 

21. Then Peter came up to him, and faid: Mafier, 
how many times, if my brother offend againfl: me, 

22. muil I forgive him? as far as fcvcn times? Jefus 
faith unto him : I fay unto thee, not 0111J1 as far as 

23. feven times, but as feventy times fcven. Therefore 
the kingdom of hcaYcn is like a king, who wiilit 

24. to fettle an account with his fervants. Now, after 
he had begun to fettle, one was brou3ht unto him 

2 5. that owed hi 111 ten thoufand t:i kn ts: and, foraf
much as he was unable to pay, his mafier ordered 
him ~rncl his wife and chil<lrcn and all that he had 

26. to be fold, and payment to be made. The fervant, 
therefore, fell down on his knees before him, and 
faid: l\Iafter, have patience with me, and I will 

27. pay thee all. So the mafier took pity on that fer
vant, and loofi him, and forgave him the _debt. 

28. But that fervant went out, and found one of his 
fellow-f ervants, who owed him f even hundred 
pence ; an<l he fci~d him by the throat, and faid : 

29. Pay me what thou owefl:. His fellow-fervant, 
therefore, fell down at his feet, and befought him, 
faying: Have patience with me, and I will pay thee 

30. all. And he wot!l<l not; but went and threw him 
31. into prifon, 'till he fl10uld pay the debt.Now, when 

his fellow-frrvants faw what was done, the1 were 

very 
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C. xviii. very forry; and went and told their maCT:er all that 
v. 32. was done. Then his mail:er called that fervant 

unto him, and faid : 0 ! thou wicked fervant ! I 
forgave thee all that debt, becaufe thou defiredil: 

13· me. Oughtefi: not thou alfo to have pitied thy 
34. fellow-fervant, even as I pitied thee ? And his en

raged mail:er gave him up to the gaolers, until he 

35. £hould pay all that was due unto him. So too 
will my heavenly father do unto you, if from your 

hearts ye forgive not every one his brother. 

th. xix. Now, when Jefus had fini£he·d thefe words, he 
v. r. departed from Galilee, and came into the borders 

2. of Judrea by the fide of the river Jordan : and 
great multitudes followed him, and he healed 

3. them there. And the Pharifees came up to ,him, 
to try him, and faid : Is it lawful for a man to di-

4· vorce his wife for any fault ? Then he anfwcred 
and faid unto them : Have ye not read, that the 
Creator, in the beginning, made them a male and 

5. a female; and faid, For this caufe let a man leave fa

ther and mother, and cleave unto his wvL'e ; and let the 

6. two become one .ftefo p fo that they are no longer 
. two, but one flef11 : what, therefore, God joined 

7. together, let no man put afundcr. They fay unto 

him : Why then did Mofes command us to giv~ a 
8. writing of feparation, and to divorce her? He 

faith unto them : Mofes, becaufe of the hardnefa 
of vour hearts, permitted vou to divorce vour 

.I .I , 

9. wives: but in the beginning it was not fo. But, 
I fay unto you, whofoevcr {hall put away his wife, 
faving for adultery, and marry another, he com-

• mitteth adultery : and, whofo. marrie~h her, -that 

V 01. I. E hath 
• 
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Ch. xix. hath J>een divorced, lte commjtteth- .adultery. 
v. 10. His difciples fay unto him : lf the cafe of the 

hu!band be fo with the wife, it is bett~r not to 
· 1 r. marry. But he faid unto them: None are capable 

12. of that, fave they to whom it is given. 'For there 
are ew1uchs, who were fo from their birth ; and . 
there are eunuchs, who were made fo by men; 
and there arc eunuchs, who made themfelves fuch 

. for the kingdom of heaven's fake. Whofo is able 
to endure it, Jet him endure it. 

J 3. Then little children were brought unto him,. 
that he might put his hands upon them, and prays 

I-4.. and the difciples rebukc:d them. But Jefus faid : 
Suffer thefe little children to come unto me, and 
hinder them not : for of thofe, who refemble 

I 5. them, is the kingdom_ of heaven. And he laid his 
hands on -them, and departed thence. 

16. And behold! one came up, and faid unto him : 
Good teacher, what good thing mutl I do, that I 

I 7. may hav~ eternal life? And he- faid unto him : 
\Vhy cal left thou me good? none is good but God 
only ~ but, as thou wiiliefi to go into life, keep the 

18. commandments. He faith unto him : Which? 
Jcfus faid : Thefe: 1'/rou .Jhalt do no murder ; thou 

./halt not commit adultery ; thou jhalt not jleal; thou 

I~ Jlralt not bear falfa tejlinrony ; hon'our thy father and 
thy mother : and, Tltou jlzalt love thy neighbour as thy

. :z.o. Jelf. The young man faith unto him: All thefe 
things have I kept from my youth up : what 

2. 1. Jack I yet ? J cfus faid unto him ! As thou wifheft 
to be perfea, go, fell thy fubfiance, and give it to 
the poor, and thou wilt have a treafure in heaven; . 

. 2.2.. awl came and be with me. When the" young 

man 
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· Ch. xix. nian helitd that faying, he we'.lt away forrowful ; 

\r, 23. for he had great poifeffions. Then faid Jefus to 

his difciples : Verily, I fay unto you,- a rich man 

will hardly conie into the kingdom of heaven. 

24. Again, I fay unto you, it is eafier for a camel to 

pafs through the eye of a needle, than for a rich 
:1,5. tnan to come into the kingdom of God. The dif

ciples, on hearing this, were wondering exceeding
ly, and faying, What rich man then caii be favcd I 

2.6. when Jefus, looking earnefi:ly on ~hem, faid: \Vith 

nien this is impoffible : but with God all things 

2. 7. are poffible. Then Peter anf we red : Behold ! we 

gave up every thing to come with thee : what 

28. fhall we have therefore ? And Jcfug faid unto 

them: Verily I fay unto you, ye, who have ac
companied me, in the regeneration, when the fon 

of man fitteth on the throne df his glory, will alfo 

fit upon twelve thrones, ds judges of the twelve 

29. tribes of lfrael. And every one, who hath given 
up houfes, or brethren, or fifl:ers, or father, or mo

ther, or wife, or children, or lands, for my name's 

fake, will receive them a hundred times over, and 
30. obtain everlafl:ing life. But many, who are firft, 

will be Jail ; and the !aft will be firft. 
Ch. xx. For the kingdom of heaven is like a houfehold-

v. I. er, who went out at the dawn of clay to hire la-

i. bourers for his vineyard: and, having agreed with 
fome labourers for feven pence a day, he fent them 

3. into his vineyarcl. And he went out about the 

third hour, and faw others fl:anding without work 

4. in the market-place ; and he faid unto them : Go 
ye alfo into the vineyard; and, whatfoever is right, 

5• I will give it you: fo they went. Again he went 
E 2. out 
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Ch. xx. out about the fixth and ninth hour: and-tlid in the 

v. 6. fame manner. Then, going out about the elevent~ 
hour, he found others fianding without work, and 
faith unto them: \Vhy are ye fianding here all the 

day doing nothing? They fay unto him; No one 

7. hath hired us. He faith unto them: Go ye. alfo into 

the vineyard: and, whatever is right, thaJ ye !hall 

S. receive. Now, in the evening, the own~r of the 
vineyard faith unto his fieward : Call the labour

ers, and give them their \Vagcs, from the laft to 

9. the firft. And they of the eleventh hoµr caq1e, 

10. and received each feven pence. But, when the 

firfi came, they fuppofed, that they fhould re.ceive 
more : and they likewife received each fevcn 

1 I. pence. But, when they received it, they murmur-
12. ed againfi: the houfeholder, and faid: Thefe laft 

have been but one hour; and daft thou make them 
equal to us, who have borne the burden of the 

13. day, and the fcorching heat? But he anfwered 

one of them, and faid : Friend, I do thee no 

wrong : did ft not thou agree with me for f even 
14.. pence ? Take thine o~n, and go thy way. I 

choofe to give unto this lafi even as unto thee. 

15. :May I not do as I pleafe in my o\vn affairs ? Is 
16. thine eye evil, becaufe I am kind? Thus the laft 

will be fide ; and the firfi:, laft. 

17. And, as J efus was going up to J erufalcm, he took 
the twelve difciples apart on the road, and faid 

18. trnto them: Eehol<l ! we are going up to Jeru

fa:em ; and the fon of man will be delivered up 

19. to the chief prieft;; and fcribes, who will fcn

kn~c him to death, and deliver him up to the 

G..:ntiks 
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Ch. xx. Gentiles to mock and to fcourge and to crucify ! 
and on the third day he will return to life. 

20. Then came up to him the mother of the fons 

6f Zebedee with her fons, falling down bcfcrc 
2 r. him, and alking fomething of him. And he fa id 

titito her: What dofi thou defire? She faith unto 
him: Grant that thefe my two fons may fit, the 
one on thy right hand and the other on the left, 

22. in thy kingdom. But Jefus anf wered and fa id: 
Ye know not what ye are alking. ' Ca:1 ye drink 
the cup, that I am going to drink; and be bap

tifed with the baptifm, that I am baptifed with ? 
, ~3. They fay unto him : We can. Then he faith un

to_ them : Ye will indeed drink my cup, and be 
baptifed with the baptifm, that I am baptifed 
with: but to fit on my right hand and on my kfr, 
is not mine to give, unlefs to thofe for whom it is 

2+ prepared by my father. And, when the ten heard 
t/11~, they '~ere moved with indignation againfi: 

25. the two brethren. But Jefus called them unto 

him, and faid: Ye know that the rulers of the 
Gentiles- exercife a har01 authority, and their 

26. prfnces lord it over them. Let it not be fo 
among you: but, whofocvcr delireth to be greateft 

2 7. among you, let him wait upon you : and, who
foever defireth to be chief amo~g you, let him 

z8. be your fervant: even as the fon of man came 

not to be waited upon, but to wait on others, and 
to give his life a ranfom for rnany. 

29. And, as they were going from Jericho, a great 
30. multitude accompanied him. And behold! two 

blind men, fitting by the road, when they heard 

that Jefus was palling by, cried o'..lt; Have mercy 

E 3 Oil 
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Ch. xx. OR us, Lord! thou fan of David! And the mul~ 
v. 3 i. tituiie charged them to hold their tongues; but 

they kept crying out the more: Have mercy on us, 
32. mailer! thou fon of bavid ! And ~efus ~opt, and 

called them, and faiq : \Vhat ~o ye wi~; ,me to do 
33. for you? ·They fay unto him: ~after, tha,t our eyes 
3+ may be opened. Then Jefu~ took pity;pn them, 

and toucht their ey~s; and immediately ~heir eye~ 
Jookt up: and they went ~ith him. . . . . 

Ch. xxi. And, when th~y 9re'o/ nigh to J,erufal~m, and 
v. I. were come to Iletl:Jplrnge, at the m~unt of Olives: 

then fent Jefus two difciples forth, and faid unto 
z, them : Go into that vill~ge over againfi: you, anq 

ftraightway ye :will find an afs tied, and a colt with 
3. her : loofe and bring them to me. And, if any on~ 

fay aught uuto y'ou, tell him that the rnafier rath 
need of lhem: and firaightway he :will fend them. 

4. 1'.'Jow all this came to pafs fa as to fulfill the word 
5. of the prophet, faying: Tell ye the daug~ter of Sion, 

behold I. thy king is coming unto thee; meek, and rid-
6. ing on an afs, and a CQ/t the foal of an afs . . And the 
7· difciples went and did as Jefus bade them; and 

brought t~e afs and the colt, and put on them 
8. th\:'.ir cloaths, and fet hirn thereon. Then the 

gr~ater part of the' multitude fpred thefr garments 
jh the road ; and others c;ut branches from the 

~· trees, and fl:rewed them in the road. And the 
multitudes, that went before and behind, kept 
~rying out, Hofanna to the fon of David! blelfed 
be he who cometh in the name ~f the Lord! Ho-

19. · fanna in the highefl ! And, when 'he was come 
, into Jerufalcrn, the whole cjty was in. motion, fay-. ' . . . . . . . . . 

mg : 
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Ch. xxi. ing: Who is this ? And the multitudes faid: This 
v. II. is Jefus the prophet, of Nazareth in Galilee. 

12.. And Jefus went into the temple of God,. and 
drave out all that were felling <tnd buyi1Jg in the 
tei:nple, and overthrew the tables of the money
changers, and the feats of them thaf fold doves, 

I 3. and faith unto them: It is written, This houje of 
mine foal! be a houfe of prayer : b~ t ye ha Vii': made it 
a den of robbers •. 

14. And blind and le!me people came up to -him in 
15. the temple, and he healed thetn. But, when the 

chief priefis and fcribes faw the wonders, which 
he did; and thofe, who were with him, crying 
in the temple, Hofanna to the fon of David ! !they 

16. were moved with indignation, and faid unto him: 
Doft thou hear what thefe are faying? And Jefus, 
faith unto them: Yes. Have ye never read, Out 
of the mouth of babes and fuck!ings thou h(Jfi prepared 

17. · praife? And he left them, and went out of the 
city to Bethany; and lodged there that night. 

18. Now, as he was retur-ninglinto the city early in 
19. the morning, he was hungry: ·and, feeing a fig-tree 

by the road, he went to it, and found- nothing 
thereon but leaves. Upon which he faith unto it: 
Le~ no fruit grow on thee henceforward for ever ! 

zo. An& immediately it withered away. And, when 
his difciples faw it, they ·'-'1ere a1pazed, ·and faid: 

:z. I. How foon the fig-tree withered away! Jefus·~n

f wered and faid unto them: Verily, I fay unto 
you, if ye have faith, and doubt not, ye will not 
only do like this of the fig-tree, but if ye fay eV'en 
to this mountain, Be thou removed, and cafi: in-

22. to the fea; it will be done, And, whatfoever 

~ 4 ye 
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Cb. xxi. ye ihail afk. in prayer with faith, that ye will re• 

ce1ve. 
23. And, when he was gone into the temple, the ~hief' 

prides and elders of the people came up to him, 
as he was teaching, and fp.id: ~y what p.u~hority 
artfthou doing thefe things ? andl Whq save thee 

'3.4. this autho6ty? Then Jefos anf w~red ·aµd faig µntq 
them : I alfo will aik you one thing ; which if ye 
tell m~, I will alfo teli you by what auth,9rity I do 

z5. thefe things. When~e w41-s the baptifm of John? 
from heaven, or from men ? And they continued 
r~afoning with themfelves, . .faying-: If we fay from 
heaven, he. will fay1 Why did y~ n<;>t then believe 

1.6. him ? But, if we fay from men, we are afraid of 
the multitude ; for all hol~ John to he a prophet~ 

'-.7· And they anfwered Jefu~: We cannot tell. Then 
he faid unto them: Neither will I tell you by what 

2.,8. authority I po thefe things. But what tqink ye ? 
A certain man had two fons; and he came. up to 
the firft, aqd f ~id : Child, go work to-d\l.y in my 

!I' 0· Yioeyard. But he anf wered: I will not : yet af
·30. terwards changed his mind, and went~ . An,q he 

came up to the feCDnd, a,nd faid fo to him; who an.., 
31. fwered: I wfl!, fir: but went not .. Which of thefe 

. two did the will of his fathe~ ? They ful unto him : 
The firft. lef1,1s. faith unto them : Verily, I fay unto 
you, the tax-gat~erers and harlots come before you 

32. into the kingdom of God. F~r Jo!m caw.e unto you, 
who prof.efa t~ vv~lk i_n righte~ufncfs; and ye be
lieve~ him not: b.ut the tax-gatherers and harlots 
did believe him. • Anci, when ye faw this, ye did 
not afterwards ch.<lnge your mind, anc\ believe 
Jiim. 

lie~r 
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Ch. xxi. Hear another parable. A houfeholder planted 

y, 33. a vi1wyard, and put a fence about it, and dug a 
wine-vat in it, and built a tower, and let it out 

~4· to hufbandmen, and went frorn home. Now, 
when the fruit-feafon was at hand, he fent his fer

S 5· vants to the hufl;>andrncn to receive his fruits. And 
the hufbandmen took his fervants and bet one, and 

36. threw flones at another, and flew another. Agzjn,he 
fent other fervants more honourable. than the fidl: ; 
and they did l.lnto them in the fame manner, 

~7· Then lafl: of all he fent unto them his fan, faying: 
38. They will revi;rence . my fon, But the hufband

men,. when they faw the fon, fa id among thcm
felves, This is the heir: come, let us kill him, 

, 39. and feize his inheritance. So they took him and 
40. cafi: him out of the vineyard, and flew him. vVhen, 

therefore, the owner of the vineyard.cometh, what 
41. will he do to thcfe hufbandmen? kfe will mif~rably 

deftroy thofe wicked men, and will let out the 
vineyard to other huibandmen, who will render 

43. him the fruits in their feafons. Therefore, I fay 
µnto ~ou, the kingdom of God will be taken 
from you, and given to the Gen tiles, who will 

42. bring 'forth the fruits thereof. Then Jefus faith 
unto them: Have ye never read in the fcriptures, 
The Jloize, which the builders rejefled, is become the 

head of the corner: this was t!te Lord's doing,, and 

44. is wonderful in our e)1es .P N pw, whofoever fliall fa 11 
on this fl:one, he will be crufhed to pieces; and, on 
whomfoever it {hall fall, it will grind him to pow-

45· der. And, when the chief priei'l:s and. Pharifees 
heard thefe parables, they knew that he was f peak.-

1-6. ing of then+; and wiilit to lay hold on him, but 
feared 



Ch. xxi. feared the multitudes ; who regarded· him as i 
prophet. 

C. xxii. And Jefus fpake to them again in parables, fay .. 
v. 1, 2. ing: The kingdom of heaven is like a king. 

3. who made a marriage-feaft for his fon ; and fent 
I 

forth his fervants to call them, whb had been in-
vited, to the foaft : and they would not come. 

4. Again he fent forth other fervants, faying: Tell 
them who. were invited, Behold ! I have prepared 
my dinner ; my oxen and fatted beafts are facri
ficed, and all things are ready: come unto the 

-5·· fcafi. Then fome flighted him; and went their 
way, one to- his farl.n, and another to his mer~ 

6. chandife ; but the reft took his fervants, and ill-
7 • treated and Hew them. Now, when the king heard 

thereof, he was enraged; an cf fcnt foi.rth his armies, 
and dcfl:royed thofe murderers, arid burnt ·up their 

8. city. · Then faith he to his fervants ~ The feaft in
deed is ready; but they, who had been invited, 

9. were not worthy: go ye, therefore, into the crofs 
roads'; and, as many as ye find, invite to the feaft. 

10. And thofe fervants went out into t'he roads, and 
gathered together all whom they found, both bad 
and good; and the· feaft was filled with guefl:s. 

JI. Now, when the king, came in to view the guefts, 
he faw there a man, not clothed in a wedding-

12. garment; and faid unto him : Friend, why cam
efi thou in hither, not having a wedding-g.ar-

I 3. ment? But he was firicken dumb. Then faid the 
king to the fcrvants: Bind him hand and foot, 
and take and caft him into the outer darknefs: 
there will be weeping and gnafbing of the teeth. 

t4. For many are called, but few chofen. 
Then. 
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Then the Pharifees went and confulted, how 
they might enfnare him by queftions; and fent 
out to him their difciples with the Herodians, fay
ing: Teacher, we know that thou art true, and 
teachefi: the way of God in truth, and fearefi: no 
one ; for thou lookefl: not on the perfon of men : 
tell us, therefore, what thinkeft thou ? Is it lawful 
to give tribute unto Crefar, or not? But Jefos, 
knowing their malice, faid : Why are ye trying 
me, ye hypocrites? i11e:w me the tribute-money. 
Sq tf.ey brought unto him a penny. And. he 
faith. µnto them: Whofe is this image and this 
infcrip~iqn? They fay unto him: Crefar's, Then 
faith he unto ~hem: Render, therefore, unto Crefar 
the things that are C<efar's ; and unto God the 
things that are God's. Now, when they heard this,, 

they were aftonifhcd; and left him, and went away. 
The fame day came to him the Sadducees, who 

fay there is no refurreCl:ion ; and queilioned him, 
fayiqg : Teacher, MDfrs faid, If a man die without 

children, his brother foal/ marry his wife, and raife up 

children for his brother. Now there were with us 
fevep. brethren: ai;id the firfi: married ; and, dying 
without iffue, left his wife for his brother. In like 
manner the fecond alfo, and the third, to all the 
feven. Laft of all the woman died alfo. In the 
refurre8:ion, therefore, whofo wife will ilie be of 
thefe feven? for they all married her. Jefus anfwer
~d them and faid: Ye deceive yourfelves,ji"om not 
confidering the fcriptures and the power of God. 
For, in the refurreB:ion, there is -no marrying no'r 
giving in marriage; but they are as angels of God 
in heaven. Now, concerning the ref~rreaion of 

the 
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c. xxii. the dead, have ye not •read wh~t _was rp~ken unto 
v. 32. you by God, faying: _I ctm the God ef Abraham, 

and the God of 1Jnac, and the God of Jacob P God is 
33. not a God of the dead, but of the living. And, 

when the multitud~s heard it, they ·were aarnzcd 
at his teaching. 

34. Now, when the Pharifees heard that he ·had fi-
Jenccd the Sadducees, they came together for the 

35. fame purpofe as the Sadducees. And one of them, 
.a teacher of the law, made trial of him with this 

36. · quefrion: Teacher, which is the grcatefi com-
37· mandment in the law? Then Jefus faid unto him; 

Thou faklt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, 

38. and witk all thy foul, mid with all thy mind: this is 
.39· the firfr and greateft commandment. And the 

fccond is like unto it: Thou. foa!t love thy neighhom· 

40. as t~1.felf. On thefe two commandments hang all 
the law and the prophe~s . 

.. p. Then, while the Pharifees were together, Jefus 
42. queflioned them, faying : What think ye of the 

Chrifi? whofe fon is he? They fay unto him; 
43. David's. He faith unto them .: Why then doth 

.. 44: David by the f pirit call him Lord, faying, The 
Lcrd /aid unto my Lord, Sit thou on_ my right hand, 

45. 'till I make thine enemies thy footjlool? Since, lhere
fore, David calleth him ,Lord, how can the Chrifl · 

46. be his fon ? And no one was able to anf wcr him 
a word: neither durfr any one from that day forth 
afk. him another quefrion, 

C.xxiii. Then faid Jefus to the multitudes and to bis 
v. 1, z. difciples : The fcribes and Pharifees are placed 

3• - in the feat of Mofes: wbatfoever, therefore, th:ey 

l:>id 
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C: xxiii. bid you obferve, obferve and do ; but do ye not 
according to their works: for they give infiruc-

4· tions, and perform them not. Accordingly, they 
bind up burdens, l;ieavy and hard to bear ; and 
place them on men's {houl~ers, but refufe to fiir 

5. them with a finger. Now they perform all their 
works to be fcen by men : they make broad their 
phylaCl:eries, and enlarge the borders of their gar-

6. ments, and love the firft place at feafis and the 
7. firfl: feats in the fynagogues, and greetings in· the 
S. fl:reets, and to be called by men, Mq/ler ! But be 

not ye called Mafter ! for one is your mafier, 
9. even the Chrift. And call ye no man your father 

on earth ; for one is your father, which is in hea-
1 o. ven ; and ye all are brethren. Nor be ye called 

guides; for one is your guide, even the Chrifr. 
11. But let the greateft among you be your fervant : 

for, whofoever raifeth himfelf up, he will be 
12. brought low; and, whofoever humbleth himfelf, 

he will be exalted. 
I 3. Alafs for you, fcribes and Pharifces ! hypocrites ! 

for ye devour widows' houfes, though ye pray at 
the fame time with a long preamble: therefore ye 

14. will receive greater punifhment. Alafs for you, 
fcribes and Pharifees ! hypocrites ! for ye f1rnt the 
kingdom of heaven in the face of men : ye go 
not in yourfelves, nor fuffer thofe, who are· go-

15. ing in, to enter. Alafs for you, fcribes and Pha
rifees ! hypocrites! for y~ go about fca and land 
to gain one profelyte; and then make him a child 

16. of hell, more deceitful than yourfrl\'es. Alafs foi: 
you, ye blind guides! who fay: vVhofocn:r f~vear
etb.. by the temple, it is nothing ; but,.whofoever 

· fweareth 
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C. xx iii. f we are th by the gold of the temple, "lie is bound 
v. 17. by the oath. Ye blind and foolifh men! which 

then is greater? the gold, or the temple that fanc
I 8. tifieth the gold? And, Whofoever fweareth by 

the altar, it is nothing ; but, whofoever fweareth 
19. by the gift upon it, he is bound by the oath. Ye 

blind and fooliih men! which is greater ? the gift, 
:o. or the altar that fancl:ifieth the gift ? Whofoever, 

therefore, fweareth by the altar, he fweareth not 
1 I. only by it, but a!fo by every thing upon it : and, 

whofoever fweareth by the temple, he fweareth 
not only by it, but a!fo by him who dwelleth in it: 

H. and, whofoever f weareth by heaven, he f we are th 
not only by the throne of God, but alfo by him who 

23. fitteth on it. Alafs for you, fcribes and Pharifees ! 
hypocrites! for ye pay tythe even of mint, anife, 

and cummin ; but omit the weightier matters of 
the Ja,,v, juftice and mercy and faithfulnefs: thefe 
ought ye to do, and not leave the other undone. 

'1+ Ye blind guides ! who ftrain out the gnat, but 
25. fwallow down the camel. Alafs for you, fcribes 

and Pharifces I hypocrites ! for ye make clean tho 
outfide of the cup and diih, whilft they are full 

26. within of rapine and excefa. Thou blind Pharifee ! 
make clean firft the infide of the cup and platter, 

2 7. that the outfide alfo may then be clean. Alafil 
for you, tcribes and Pharifees ! hypocrites ! for 
ye are like whitened fepulchres, which appear 
indeed dean without, but within are full of dead 

z8. men's bones and of all unc1eannefs. In the fam1t 
manner ye alfo appear outwardly righteous unto 
men, but inwardly are full of hypocrify and ini-

29. quity. Alafs for you, fcribes and Pharifees ! hy .. 
7 pocrites ! 
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C. xxiii. poc;ritcs ! for ye build the fepulchres of the pro
. v. 30. phets, and garniili. the tombs of the righteous ; and 

fay: If we had been in the days of our fathers, 
W€ would not have been partakers with them in 

31 t the blood of the prophets. .So that ye bear wit-
nefs of yourfelves, that ye are fans of the murder-

32. ers of the prophets; and will fill up the meafure 
33. of your fathers. Ye ferpents ! ye brood of vi

pers! how can ye efcape the puniJ11ment of hell ? 
34. Wherefore, behold ! I fend forth unto you pro

phets, and wife men, and fcribes; and fame ye will 
kill and crucify, and fome ye will fcourge in your 

35. fynagogues, and purfue from city to city: fo that 
upon you will come all the righteous blood poured 
out upon the earth, from the blood of Abel the righ
teous to the blood of Zachariah, fan of Barachiah,. 
whom ye flew between the temple and the altar. 

36. Verily, I fay unto you, all this blood will come 
upon this very generation. 

3 7. 0 ! J erufalem ! J erufalem ! who killefl the pro-
phets~ and ftoneft them who are fent unto thee; 
often was I delirous of gathering thy children to
gether, as a bird gathereth her young together 

38. under her wings! but ye refufed. Behold! this 
39. ·your temple \.vill be left unto you defalate: for I 

fay unto you, Ye ili.all not fee me henceforth, 'till 
ye fay, Bleifed be he, who cometh in the name of 
th~ Lord! 

C. x-xiv. And Jefus went out of the temple, and was go-
v. 1. ing away; when his difciples came up to !hew 

a. him the buildings of the temple. Then Jefus faid 
unto them : Do ye gaze ~n all thefe things ? Ve

rily., 
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C. xxiv. rily, I fay unto you, there is not here ·a fiont! 
upon a fione, that will not be loofoned and throWn 

down. 
· 3. Now, as he was fitting on the mount of Olives, 

the difciples came up to him privately, and faid 1 

Tell us, when thefe things will be; and what will 
be the fign of thy cotning and of the end of the age ? 

4. And Jefus anfwered and faid unto them: Take 
5. heed that no one deceive you: for many will come 

in my name', faying, I am the Chrift: and will 
6. deceive many. But ye will hear of wars and ru

mours of wars: fee that ye trouble not yourfelves ; 
for thefe things mufi come to pafs : but the end is 

7. not yet. For nation \vill rife up againft nation, 
and kingdom againft kingdom; and there will be 
famines, and pefiilenccs, and earthquakes in divers 

8. places. Yet all thefe things are but a beginning of· 
9. farrows. Then too ye will be delivered up to af

fli8:ion, and be killed : and ye will be hated by 
10. all nations for my name's fake. And then will 

many fall off; and deliver up one another, and 
I 1. hate one another. And many falfe prophets will 
u. arifr, and deceive many; and, becaufe iniquity 

will be multip1ied, the love of many of my difdp!es 
I 3. will become cold. But he, who endureth· to the 
14· end, will be fafe. And thefe glad tidings of the 

kingdom of God, will be proclaimed in all the 
world, for a tefiimoriy to all nations : and then 

I 5. will the end come. When, therefore, ye fee on 
the holy ground that deftru8:ive abomination, fpo• 
ken of by Daniel the prophet : (let him, who read

I 5. eth, underftand) then let them in Judcca flee into 
17. the mountains: let not him, that is upon the root~ 

B go 
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C. xxiv. go down to ta.ke away any thing out of his houfe: 
v •. 18. and let not him, that is at 'his farm, turn back to 

19. take away his cloaths with him. But alafs for them 
that are with child, and them that give fuck in thofi: 

20. days! And pray that your flight be not in rainy wea-

21. ther, nor in a fabbatical year: for then will be great 

affii8:ion, fuch as was not fince the beginning of 

21. the world to that very time; nor ever will be. And, 

unlefs thofe days were ihortened, no flefh could 

be preferved ; but, for the fake of the chofen, thofe 

days will be ihortened. 
23. Then, if any one fay unto you, Lo! here is the 

24. Chrifi, or th~re ! believe him not: for falfe Chrifis 

will rife up, and falfe prophets ; and will propofe 

great figns and wonders, fo as to draw after them, 

z5. if they can, even the chofen. Behold! I haYe 

26. forewarned you. Therefore, if they fay unto you, 

Behold ! he is in the wildernefs ; go not forth : 
Behold! he is in a retired chamber; believe them 

27. not. For, a~ the lightning iffueth from the eaft 

and. fhineth to the wefi, fo Judden aifo will this 

28. coming .of the fon of man be. For, whereroevcr 
the carcafe is, thc::re will the eagles be gathered 

together. 

29. Now, immediately after this tri_bulation of thofo 
days, the fun will be darkened, and the moon 

will not give. her light : the fl:ars will fall from hea
ven, and the firmament of the heavens will be 

30. ihaken. And then will the fign of the fon o'f man 
appear in heaven; and then will all the tribes of 

the land lament, oncl fee the fon of man coming 

on the clouds of heaven with power and great 

JI. glory. And he will fend forth his ~neffengers with 

YoL. I. F a loud-. . ' 
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C. xxiv. a loud-founding trumpet, and they will-gather to
gether his chofen from the four winds, from one 
end of heaven to the other. · 

3'.!. Learn then the comparifon of the fig-tree. When 
it's tender branch is already come, and the leaves 

fpring forth, ye know that the fummer is nigh: 
"'" fo likewife know, when ye fee all thefe things, 
-~ -~. 

34. that he is nigh, even at the door. Verily, I fay 
unto you, this very generation will not pafs away, 

3S· 'till all thefe things be done. The heaven and the 
earth will fooner pafs away, than thefe words of 

mine pafs away. ., 
36. But the very day and hour no one knoweth; 

not even the angels of heaven ; but my father 

37. only. As the days, however, of Noah were, fo 
38. too this coming of the fon of man will be. For, 

as in thofe days before the flood, they were eating 
and drinking, marrying and given in marriage, 

.19· until the day of Noah's entrance into the ark, and 
were not aware of the flood that was' coming to 

carry them all away: fo too this prefence of the 
40. fon of man will be. Then, of two men at the 

41. farm, one will be taken, and the other left. Of 
two women grinding at the mill, one will ·be taken, 

42. and the other left. Watch, therefore ; for ye 
know not at what hour your mafter cometh. 

43. But this ye know, that ii the mafter of the family 
had known in what watch the thief was coming, 
he would have kept awake, nor have fuffered hii 

'1+ houfe to be broken into. Therefore, be ye alfo 
ready; for in an hour, when ye are not expefi
ing him, the fon-of man will come. 

Who 

• 
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C. xxiv. Who then is that faithful and prudent forvant, 

v~ 45. whom his mafter fet over the fervants to give 
46. them their fuftenance in /t's feafon ? Happy ti1~t 

fervant, whom his mailer, at his coming, 111all 
47. find thus employed! Verily, I fay unto you, he 

will give him the charge of all his fubftancc. 

48. But; if the ferva:rrt be wicked, and fay in his 
49. heart; My mafter is long in coming: and begin 

to beat his fellow-fervants, and to cat a;Jcl drink: 

50. with drunkards; in a day, when that !crvant 
is not expeCting, \Vill his mafter come ; and in an 

SL hour, when he is not aware; apcl will cut him 

in two, and appoint his portion ·with the ungod

ly : there will be weeping and gnal11ing of the 

teeth. 

Ch.xxv.· Then will the kingdom of heaven be like unta 

v. 1. ten virgins, who took their lamps, and went out 

2. to meet the bridegroom. Now five of them were 

3. prudent, and five wetc foolifh. The foolifh took, 
4. their lamps, and no oil with them: but the pru

dent took oil in their veiTels with their lamps. 

g. So, as the bridegroom was long in coming, tl1cy 

6. all grew drow(y, and fell afleep. But at midnight 
there was a cry, Behold! the bridegroom is com

/• ing ! go forth to meet him. Then all thofe yir

gins roufed themfelves, and trimmed their lamps. 

8. And the foolifi1 faid unto the prudent: Give us of 

9. your oil, for our lamps are going out. The pru

dent anfwered: There may not be enough for 

us and you: go then rather to them who fell, 
Jo, and buy for yourfelves. Now, while they \Ver~ 

.gone to buy, the bridegroom came; and they, 

F 2 who 
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C. xx\·. who were ready, went in with him ta· the· mar· 
v. 1 r. riage-fupper: and the door was ihut. Then at'.· 

terwards come alfo the other virgins, and fay : 
r 2. Ma ft er! mall:er ! open the Boor tor us. But he an

fwered and faid: Verily, I fay unto you, I know 
13. you not. \-Vake, therefore : for ye know· neither 
q. the day nor the hour. Like a man, who called his 

forvants, when he went from home, and delivered 
1 _:;. unto them his fubfiance; giving five talents to one, 

and two to another, and to another, one ; to each 
according to his feveral ability: and ftraightwa.y 

16. d<>parted. Then he, who had received the five 

17. talents, went and traded with them, and made 
five talents more. And likewife he, who had 

1 8. rercived the two talents, gained alfo two more. 
But he, who had received the 011e taleilt, went 
and dug in the ground, and hid his mafter's 

19. money. After fome time, the mafter of thofo 
fervants cometh to fettle his account with them. 

20. Then he, who had received the five talents, 
came up and brought to him five talents more, 
faying: :Mafl:er, thou delivere<lft to me five ta
lents: behold ! I have gaiued bdides the!n five 

2 r. talents more. And his mall:er faid unto him: 
"'ell done, good and faithful fcrvant ! thou hall: 
been faithful in a little; I will fct thee over 

u. much : come thou into the joy of thy mafier. Hl" 
alfo, whg had receive¢ the two talents, came up, 
and. fai<l: Mafier, thou deliveredft to me two ta
lents: behold ! I have gainetl betides them two ta-

2 3. kn ts more. His mall:er faid unto him : Well done, 
good and faithful fervant ! tho~ haft been faithful 

in a little.; l will ft:t thee over much: CQffie thou 

into 
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C. "xv. into the joy of thy mafl:er. He alfo, who had re
v. 24. ceived the one talent, came up, and faid: Mafl:cr, 

I knew thee to be a hard man, reaping where thou· 

didfl: not fow, and gathering together where thou 
2 y didil: not fcatter: fo I was. afraid, and went and 

hid thy talent in the ground. Lo! thou hail: thine 
2.6. own again. Then his mafl:er anfwercd and faid : 

Wicked and flothful fervant ! didfl: thou know, 
that I reap where I fowed not ; and gather toge-

27. ther where I have not fcattere<l? Thou oughtefl:, 
therefore, to put my money to the bankers; and 
at my coming I fhould have received mine own_ 

28. with· interefl:. Take therefore the talent from this 
man, and give it tu him, who hath the ten talents. 

29. For to every one, 'vho hath m11,h, abundance will 
be given: but f1om him, who hath little, even that 

30. little will be taken. And cail: this unprofitable 
fcrvant into the outer darknefs: there will be weep
ing and gnafhing of the teeth. 

31. Now, whe;1 the fon of man cometh in his glory, 
and all the holy angels with him, then will he tit 

3 2. on the throne of his glory. An<l in his pretence 
will be gathered together all nations ; and he will 
fcparate ,them fro'm each other, even as a fhcpherd 

33. feparateth the 01ce.p from the goats. And he will 
fet the fl1eep on his right hand, and the goats on 

34. his left. Then will the ki11g fay to thofe on his 
right hand : Come, blclfed children of my father ! 
inherit the kingdom prepared for you from the 

35. found:ition·of the world. For I was hungry, and 
ye gave me food: I was thirfl:y, and ye gave me 

36. · drink: I w:as a {hanger, and ye entertained me ; 

naked, and ye clothed me; fick, and ye took care 

F 3 of ·, 
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v. 37· 

42. 

43· 

44· 

45· 
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of me ; in prifon, and ye qLme u.nto iii~. Then 
will the righteous anf wer: Lord, when did we 
fee thee hungry, and give .thee ,food ? or thirfty, 
and give tl1cc drink ? When did we fee thee a 

fl:rangcr, :rnd entertain thee; or n;:i.ked, _and clothe 
thee? \Vhen did we fee thee fick, or in prifon, 

and come unto thee ? A,.nd the ~ing will anf ':"er : 
Verily, I fay unto you, inafmuch as ye did it to 

one of the leaft of thefe my qrethren, ye did it 
unto me. 

Then \vill he fay alfo to them on the left hand-: 

A way from me, ye curfed ! into th~t eyerlalling 
fire, prepared for the devil and his angels. for I 
was hungry, and ye gave me nq foo4: I was 

thirlly, and ye gave me no drink: I ..yasa ftr<!-~ger, 
and ye did not entertain me: naked, and ye clo~h

ed me not; fick and in prifon, and ye too~ no 
care of me. Then will they alfo anfwer: Lord, 
when did we fee thee hungry, or thirfry, or a 
frrangcr, or naked, or lick, or in prifon, and did 
not relieve thee? Then he will f.).nfwer: Verily, I 
fay unto you, inafm~ch as ye refufed it to O!le of 
the leall of thefe, ye refufed it to me. So thefe 
will go away into everlalling punifhment,; but the 
righteous into everlafiing life~ 

' '•. ' . 

C. xxvi. And, when J ef.us bad finif11ed all thefe words, 
~· 1, 2. he faid unto his difciples: Ye know that in two 

days is _the pafTover; when the fon of m<1-n will b~ 

"' ;r 

delivered up to be crucified. 

'f hen the chief priefis, and the f.cribes, and the 
elders of the people, gathered themfelves. together 

!It ~he palace of the high-prie1!, whofe pam~ wa!i 
" . . . . Caiaphas ; 

- . ,, . 
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C. xxvi. Caiaphas : and confulted how to take Jefus pri
v. 4, 5. vately, and kill him: but agreed in faying, Not 

during the feftival, left there be an uproar among 
the people. 

6. So, while Jefus was in Bethany, in the houfe of 
7. Simon the leper, a woman came up to him with 

an alabafter box of perfumed ointment, very cofl:
ly, and poured Jome upo11 his head as he was fit-

s. ting at table. Now, when his difcirles faw it, 
9. t'hey were moved with indignation, and faid: \Vhy 

is this wafte? for this very ointment might have 
been fold for a great Jum, and given to the poor. 

IO. When Jefus knew this, he faid unto them : \Vhy 
trouble ye the wbman? !he hath done a good deed 

11. for me. For ye have the poor always with you; 
12. but me ye have not always. For fhe fhcd this 
13. ointment upon my body to embalm me. V crily, 

I· fay unto you, wherccver this gof pel {hall be 
preached in the whole world, what ihe did will 
be alfo f poken of, for a memorial of her. 

14. Then one of the twelve, named Judas lfcariot, 
15. went to the chief priefts, and fa id : What arc ye 

willing to give me for delivering him up unto you? 
16. Then they paid him thirty pieces of filver. And 

from that time he was feeking a good opportunity 
to deliver }efits up. 

17. Now, on the firft day of unleavened bread, the 
difciples came up to Jcfus, and faid : Where wilt 
thou that we make ready for thee to eat the pail: 

18. over! And he faid : Go into the city to fuch a 
man, and tell him : The teacher faith, My feafon 
is at hand: may I keep the pa{fover at thy houfe ' 

19. with my difciples? And the difciples did as Je-

F 4 ftis 
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C. xxvi. fus bad~ them: and made ready the' pa[over. 
v. 20. Now; in the evening, he fat-down to table with 

2 1. the twelve ; and, as they were eating, faid : Ve· 
rily, I fay unto you, one of you will deliver me up. 

2 2. And· they were very forrowful ; 'and began, each of 
23. them, to fay unto him: Mafier, is it I? Then he 

anf wcred an cl faid: He, that is dipping his hand 
:q. with me in this-diili, will deliver me up. The fon 

of man indeed is go_ing to fuffer death, as it is 
written of him: but alafs for that man, by whom 
the fon of man will be <leliveted up ! It were bet· 

25. ter for that man, had he not been born. Then 
Judas, who delivered him up, anfwcred: Mafter, 
is it I? He faith unto him: It is. 

26. Now, as they were eating, Jefus took the loaf; 
and, after bleffing God, he brake it, and gave to his. 

· difciples, and faid : Take, eat; this· is my body. 
2 7. He took a lfo the cup ; and, when he had given 
1.8. thanks to God, gave it to them, faying: Drink ye 

all of it: for this is my blood, that blood of the new 
covenant, which is poured out for many, unto rc-

29. miGion of fins. Now, I fay unto you, I will not 
drink henceforth of this fruit of the vine, 'till that 

day when Ldrink it new with you in th~ ~ingdom 
30. of my father. And, after a hymn, they went out 

into the mount of Olives. . 
3 1. Then faith J efus unto them : Y c will all forfake 

me this very night ; as it is written, I will /mite 
32. the faeplterd; and the jheep of the.flock w.:ll be Jcattered 

abroad: but, after I am raifed up, I will go before 
33. you into Galilee. Then Peter anfwered, and faid 

unto him: Though they all forfake thee, yet will 
34· I never forfakc thee. Jcfus faid unto him: Veri. 

Jy, 
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C. xxvi. ly, I fay unto thee, thi~ very night, before the cock 

v. 35. crow, thou wilt deny me thrice. Peter faith unto 

him: Even though I mufr die with thee, I will in 
no wife deny thee. And fo faid all the difciples. 

36. Then cometh Jefus to a place called Gethfe-

mane; and faith unto the difciples: Stciy here, 'till 
37. I have been to pray yonder. And he took with him 

Peter and th~ two fons of Zebedee ; and was in 

38. an agony of exceffive anguifh. Then faith he un

to them: My foul is exceedingly difmayed \Vi th a 

deadly farrow: tarry here, and ·watch with .me. 

39. And he went a little forwards, and fell upon his 

face, and prayed, faying: 0 ! my father ! if it be 

poffible, let this cup be removed from me ! never-

40. thelefs, not my will, but thine, be done! And, on 
corning to, the difciples and finding them aileep, 

he faith to Peter: So, could ye not watch with 

me fo 010rt a time as this? Watch and pray, that 

4x. ye come not into Juch a trial. The f pirit indeed 
42. may be ready, but the fle01 is weak. Again, he 

went from them a fecond time, and prayed, faying: 

0 ! my father ! if this cup cannot be removed from 

43. me, and I mufi drink it; thy will be done l And, 

when he came, he findeth them aileep again ; for 

44- their eyes were heavy. And he left them, and went 

away again, and prayed a third time, uttering the 

45. felf-fame words. Then cometh he to his _difciples, 
and faith unto them: Are ye ftill aCTeep, and giv
ing yourfclvcs to refi ? Behold ! the moment is 

come for the fon of man to be delivered up into 
46. the hands of the heathen. A rife; let us be gone: 

behold ! he, that is going to deliver me up, is 
47. here. Now, whilfl: Jejits was yet fpeaking, lo! 

Judas, 
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C. xxvi. Judas, one of the twelve, came ; and with him a 
great multitude, with f words and fiaves, from the 

48. chief priefis and elders of the people : and he had 
given them a fign, faying : The man, whom I £hall 

49. kifs, is he: lay hold on him. And forthwith he 
ca:ne up to Jefus, and faid: Peace, mafter ! and 

50. fondly kift him. So Jefus faid unto him : Friend, 
for \vhat art thou come? Then they went lip, and 

51. put out their hands, and fcized Jefus. Anq be
hold! one of them, who were with Jefus, ftretcht 
out his hand to draw his ·fword; and fmote the 
fcrvant of the high-prieft, and took off his ear. 

52. Then faith Jefus unto him : Put back thy f word 
into it's place : for all, who take up a f word, lliall 

53. perifh by a fword. Doft thou think then, that I 
am not able at this moment to befeech my father; 
and he would furnifh me with more than twelvo 

54. legions of angels? But how mutl: the Jcriptures be. 
then fulfilled, which jay, that theje thing·s mufi thus 

55. be done ? At the fame time Jefus faid unto the 
multitudes: Am I a murderer, that ye are come 
out in a body againfi me, with fwprds and ftaves, 
to f eize me ? I was with you, day after day, teach-

56. jng in the temple; and ye did not feize me. But 
all this is fo done that the fcriptures of the pro
phets may be fulfilled. Then all the difciples for-,. 
fook him, and fled. 

57. Now they, who had feiZedJefus, carried him away 
to Caii!phas, with whom the fcribes and the elders 

58. were alfombled. But Peter followed at a difl:ance; 
as far as to the hall of the high-priefl:; and went 
in ; and was fitting with the attendants to fee 

59· the end. And the chief pricl1s, and the elders, 

and 
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C. xxvi .. and all the council, were feeking falfe tefrimony 
againft Jefus, to caufe him to be put to death: 

60. but found it not, though many falfc witneifes came 
61. up. At !ail: came up two witnej]es, faying: This 

-man faid, I am able to defiroy the temple of God, 

62. and to build it in three days. And the high-prieft 
arofe, and faid unto him : Dofi thou make no an
f wer? \Vhat are thefc men witneffing again ft thee? 

63. But Jefus was fiill filent. And the high-prieil: faid 
unto him: I require thee to fwear by the living 
God, and tell us, whether thou be the Chriil:, the 

64. fon of God. Jefus faith unto him: I am. l\fore
over I tell you, ye will foon fee the fon of man fit
ting on the right hand of divine power, and com-

6 .5. ing upon the clouds of heaven. Then the high
prieil: rent his cloaths, faying: He hath fpoken evil 
againfl: Gcd. \Vhat need have we more of wit
neffes? Behold ! ye have now heard his wicked 

66. fpeech. What think ye ? They anf wered and 
67. faid: He is guilty of death. Then they fpat in his 

face ; and Jome [mote him Oi1 the head with their 
fiil:s, and others on the face with their open hands, 

68. faying: Tell us, thou prophet Chrifr! which is he 
who fmote thee? 

69~ Now Peter was fitting at a <liftance in the halJ; 
and one of the maid-fcrvants came up to him and 

70. faid : Thou alfo wail: \vith Jcf us the Galilean. But 
he denied it in the prefencc of them all, faying: 

7 I. I know not what thou rncancft. And, after he 
had gone out into the porch, another maidfervant 
faw him, and faith unto them who were there: 
This man alfo was with Jefus of Nazareth. And 

he denied it again~ with an oath i. I do not know 

that 
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C •. xxvi. that man. A little while after, fome, -who were 

v. 73. fianding there, came up, and faid to Peter: Sure
ly thou art one of them : and indeed thy f peech 

74. difcovereth thee. Thei1 he began to with curfes 
upon him fr If, and to f wear: I do not know the 

7 5. man. And immediately the cock crew~ and Pe
ter called to mind the declaration of Jefus, wha 

had faid unto him, Before the cock crow, thou 
wilt deny me thrice ; and he went out and, wept 
bitterly. 

C.xxvii. Now, early.in the morning, all the chief priefb 
v. i.. and the elders of the people confulted againft Je-

2. fus, to put him to death. And they bound him, 
and carried him away, and delivered him up to 

3. Pontius Pilate the governour. Then Judas, who 
had delivered him up, feeing that he was con
demned, repented; and gave back the thirty pieces 

4. of filver to the chief prielh and the elders, faying: I 
finned in delivering up innocent blood. But they 

_,. faid : \\'hat is that to us ? look thou to that. Then 
he threw do~n the pieces of money in the tem
ple, and withdrew: and, afkr his departure, was 

6. choaked with anguifh. Upon this, the chief priefts 
;took the pieces of filver, and faid: It is not law .. 
ful to put them into the facred treafury, becaufe 

7. they are the price of blood: fo, after confultatiou 
thereon, they bought with them the potter's field, 

S. to bury ftrangers in. Wherefore, that field hath 
9. been called the Field of Blood to this day. Then 

was fulfilled this declaration of Jeremiah the pro
phet: And they taok the thirty pieces of jilver, the pria 
of him who was valued,. whom the childrm of ljrael 

valued; 
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C.xxvii.valued; and gave them for the potter's field, as tht. 

v. 10. Lord appointed me. 
1 r. Now Jefus fl:ood before the governour; and the 

governour afk.t him, faying: Thou art then the 

u. king of the Jews? Jcfus faid unto him: I am. And, 
whilft: he was accufrd by the chief priefts and the 

I 3. elders, he made no anfwer. Then faith Pilate unto 
him : Dofl: not thou hear what they are wi rnc11lng 

I 4. againil: thee? And he did not anf wcr a fingle 

queftion; fo that the governour mar~'cllccl great-
15. ly. Now, during the feftival, the governour uf~d 

to releafe unto the multitude one prifoncr, which~ 
I 6. ever they defired. And they ha<l then a noted 

I 7. prifoner, named Barabbas. Therefore, whirle they 

were alTcmblcd, Pilak fai<l unto them : \Vhich do 
ye wiih me to rcleafc unto you? Barabbas, 9r Je-

1 8. fus named Chrift? For he knew, that they had de-
livered him up through hatred. 

19. Now, while he was Gttingon the judgement-frat, 
his wife fent unto him, faying: Have thou n9thing 

to do with that righteous 1n3.n: for I have fuffered 
much in a dream this <lay becaufe of him. 

20. But the chief p~ieils and the elders pcrf uadcd 

the multitudes to afk. Barabbas from him, and leave 

2 I. Jefus to die. Then the govcrnour faid unto them 

again : \.Vhich of the t\vo do ye wi01 me to rc-

22. Icafe unto you? And they faid: Barabbas. Pi
late faith unto them : ·what muft I do then with. 

Jefus, named Chrifl:? They all far u.nto him : 

23. Let him be crucified. And the governour faid : 
What crime then hath he--committcd? But they 

cried out the more, faying : Let him be crucified. 

24. Now Pilate, feeing that he dicl no good, and that 

9 00~ .. 
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C.xxvii,..only a greater uproar was made, took \\Pater, and 
waf11t his hands before the multitude, faying : I 
am guiltlefs of the blood of this righteous mttn: 

25. look ye to it. And all the people anfwered: His 
26. blood be upon us and upon our Children! Then 

releaft he Barabbas unto them: and, whe11 he had 

fcourged Jcfus, delivered him up to be crucified. 
.. -""I. Then the foldiers of the governour took Jefus 

with them to the Pnctorium, and affembled againft 

28. him the whole bancl: and, after they had ftripped 
29. him, put round him a: fcarlet robe; and plat

ted a crown of thorns, and placed it on his head, 

with a recd in his tight hand: and they knelt be· 

fore him, and kept mocking him, faying: Hail, 

_l'J. king- of the Jews! And they fpat upon him, and 
took the recd, and continued f mi ting him on the 

3 1. head. And, after mocking him, they took off the 
robe, a11d put his own cloaths on him, and carried 

32. him aw;iy tn crucify him. Now, as they were go

ing out oft h.: cit~v, they met :vi.th a man of Cyrene, 
Simon by name: him they forced to carry nis crofs. 

33. And, when they were come to a place catled Gol-
34· gotha, [ whfrh means a place of a jkull] they gave him 

"incgar, mingled with bitters, to drink : and, 
35. when lie had tafled it, he refufed to ddnk. So, after 

they had nailed him to the crofs, they parted his 
garments among thernfelves by cafiing lots· for 

36, 3 7. them: and fat dow~1 there to guard him. And they 
placed over his head this writing of his accufation: 
Tms 1s JEsus THE KING oF THE JEws. 

38. Then two murderers were crucified with 
him, one on the right hand, and one on the left. 

39· · Now they, who were palling by, kept railing at 

7 him,. 
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C.xxvii. him, wagging their heads, and faying: Thou, who 
v. 40. can ft de!troy the temple, and build it in three days, 

fave thyfelf ! As thou art a fon of God, come 
41. down from the crofs. Likewife the chief priefts 

alfo, with the fcribe_s and elders, mockt him, and 
42. faid: He faved others; ca:mot he fave himfelf? 

If he be the king of lfrael, let him now come 
down from the crofs, and we \vill believe him. 

·43· He trufied in God: let God now deliver him, if he 
approveth ·him: for he faid, I am a fon of God. 

~+ And in the fame manner the murderers alfo, who 
were crucified with him, reproacht him. 

45· Now there was a <larknefs over all the land. from 
46. the fixth hour unto the ninth hour. An<l, about 

the ninth hour, Jefus cried out with a loud voice: 
Eli! Eli! lama fabachthani .~ that is : My God ! 

·17. my God ! why haft thoti forfaken me ? So when 
fome, who were fianding there, heard this, they 

48. faid : He is calling for Elias. And ftraightway 
one of them ran, and took a fpunge, and put it, 
full of vinegar, on a reed, and gave him to drink. 

49. But others were faying: Hold! let us fee, whe-
50. ther Elias is coming to deliver him. Now, wheIJ. 

Jcfus had cried out again with a loud voice, he ex-
5 I. pired. And behold ! the vail of the temple was 

flit from the top to. the bottom ; and the earth 
52. fuook; and the rocks were .fplit; and the tombs 

were opened ; and many bodies of the faints, who 
.B· were a(leep, awoke, and went out of their tombs, 

after they awoke, into the holy city; and were 
feen by many. 

54. Now, when the centurion and his fellow fol· 
dicrs, who \Vere guarding Jefus, perceived .the 

earth-
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C.:ir,;.x-'. ~arthqu;ike, and~what h

1

ad happened, -they were 

greatly afraid, and f~id: Certainly this was a fon 
of God! 

55. And feveral women were there looking on afar 

oft~ who ha<l accompanied Jefus from Galilee, and 

56. waited on him: among whom was Mary Magda

lene, and Mary the mother of James. and Jofes, 

an<l the mother of the fons of Zebedee. 

57. Now, in the evening a rich man of Arimathea, 

named Jofcph, (who had been too a difciple of 

58. J efus) went up to Pilate, and afkt of him the body 

of J efus. Then Pilate commanded ~he body to 

59. be given him. So Jofeph took the body, and Wfapt 
60. it in a clean linen cloth, and laid it in his own new 

tomb, which he had hewn in the rock; and rolled. 

up a great ftone to the entrance of the tomb, and 

6t. went away. And Mary .Magdalene was there, 

and the other Mary, fitting over againft the fe
pulchre. 

62. On the next day, the day after the preparation, 
the chief priefts and the Pharifces came together 

63. to Pilate, faying: Sir, we re1rn;mbcr that this de
ceiver faid, while he was yet alive, After three days 

64. I !hall be raifc<l up to life. Order, therefore, the 

fepulchre to be made fafc until the third day; left 
his difciplcs come by night and ilcal him, and fay 

unto the people, He hath been raif'c<l up from the 
dead : for this lafr impofturc will be worfo than 

6 5. the fir ft. An<l I>ilate faid w1to them: Ye have a 

66. guard: go, make the Jepu!cltre fafc as you can. So 

they went, and made,the fcpulchrc fafe by fcaling 

the ftone, and by the guim.1. 

Now, 
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C. xxviii. Now, after the enrl of the week, :is the firfr day 
v. 1. of tl1e next week began to dawn, l\fary Magdalene· 

and the other Mary went to viev.- the fcpulchre. 

2. And behold ! a great difturbance had happened: 

for an angel of the Lord had come down. from 

heaven, and gone and rolled away the ftone from the 
3. entrance; and \Vas fitting on it. Now his appear

ance was like lightning, and his raiment brigh~ as 

4. fnow. So, through fear of him, the keepers had 

5. been alarmed, and become like dead men. But the 

angel faid unto the women : Be not ye afraid: for 

I know that ye are fceking Jefus, who was cruc.:i-

6. fied. He is not here: for he hath been raifed up, 
as he faid. Come, fee the place where the Lord 

7. lay. And go in hafte to tell his difciples, that he 
hath- been raife<l from the dead : and behold! he 

is going before you into G alilce: there will ye fee! 

S him. Lo ! I told you. And they went out in 

hafie from the tomh, with fear anq great joy; and 

9. ran to carry liis difciples word. Now, as they 

were going to tell his difciples, behold! Jefus met 
them; and-faid: Peace be to you! And they we1~t 
up, and laid hold on his feet, and paid him ho-

10. mage. Then faith Jefos unto them: Fear ye not: 

go, tell my brethren from me, to depart for Gali
lee: and there will they fee .me. 

11. Now, as they were going, be110ld ! fom~ of the 
guard went into the city, and told the chief priefis 

11. all that had come to pafs : who, after they had 

affembled with the elders, and confu'lted, gave a 

13. good furn of_ money to the foldicrs, faying: Tell 
the people, His clifciples came by night, and fiole 

14. him, while we were aflecp. And, if this affair be 

VoL. I. G . ·brought 
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C.xxviii.brought tn a hearing befo~e the governonr, we 

v. 15. will fatisfy him, and keep you from trouble. So 
they took the money, and did as they wct"c taught: 

and this account of the matter hath been reported 

among the Jews to this yery day. 

16. But the eleven difciplcs went into Galilee, to 

the mountain that Jefus l1ad ap_po.inted, them. 

J 7. And, when they faw him, they fell down and paid 

18. him homage: but fomc were doubtful. And Jefus 

went up to them, and faid: All power is.given W1to 

I 9. me in Jieaven and on earth. Go ye, therefore, and 
make difripks of all nations, baptifing them in the 

name of the father, and of the fon, and of the holy 
20. f pirit: teaching them to obferve all the command

ments, which I gave you : anu behold ! I am with 

you continually to the conclufion of the age. 
Amen! 

THE 
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ST. MARK; 

Ch. i. THE BEGIN NI.NG OF THE GOSPEL OF jESUS 

v. 1. CHRIST, THE so!'ll OF GoD. 

i. As it is written in the prophets, Behold! I fend 
my meffenger before thy fare to prepare thy way before 

3. thr:e ; a voice of one crying in the wi!dernefs, prepare ye 
the way of the Lcrd; 1111ikr: the 'paths jlraight for him: 

4. accordingly came John, baptiling in the wildernefa, 
and preaching a baptifo1 of repentance. for remif. 

.'.l" fion of fins. And all the country of J udcca and 
the people of Jerufalem were going out unto him, 
and were all baptifed by him in the river Jordan, 

6. upon confeffion of their fins. Now John was cloth
ed in camel's hair, with a leathern girdle about 

7. his loins: and he ate locufi:s and. wild honey; and 
faid, as he continued preaching, One is coming after. 
me, mightier than f: the firing of whofe iboes I am 

a. not worthy to fioop down and untie. I indeed 
bap~fe you in wakr: but he will baptife you in 
a holy fpirit. 

G 2 And 
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Ch. i. And in thofo davs came Jefus of Nazaruth in Ga-, 
v. 9, ro. lilcc, and was haptifcd by John in Jordan: an<l, as 

JI. 

' J 2. 

13. 

he went up out of the water, John faw the heavens 
open, ancl the fpirit, like a dove, coming down up
on him. And a voice iffued from tlw heavens;. 

Thou art my fon, that bclo1·cd fan, in whom l am 

well pleafcd~ 
Ami immediately the fpirit ]cadeth out Jefus 

into the wildcrn~(s: and he continued there in the 
wildernefs forty days, tried by Satan, and amongfl: 
the wild beafls: and the angels miniflercd unto 

him. 
14. New, after John \Vas ddivcred up, Jefus came 

into Galilee, preaching the glad tidings of the. 
15. kingdom of God, and faying: The ti1;1e is fully 

come, and the kingdom of God is at hand: repent 

.16. ye, and bdicve the gofpe1. And, as he was walk

ing by the fca of Galilee, he faw Simon and An

dr.ew the brother of Simon, ca11ing a net into the 
1 7. fc<t ; for_· they were fi!11crs: and Jef us faid unto 

them : Come with me, and I wiil make you fill1-
1 S. ers of men. And they ilraightway left their nets~ 
I 9. and went. with him. And, going thence a little 

further, he faw James the.fon of Zebedee and John 

the brother of James, in the vefTcl, putting the nets 
2o. in orµcr.: ai:d, as foon as he called them, they left 

their father Zeb1.:<lec ·in the vdfd with the hired 
:2 I. forvants, ansf went after him And they come in

to Capernaum: and he firaightway went on the 
fabbdlb-<lay into the fynagogue, and taught as 

?..2, ufoal: and the pi:ople were afloni01ed at his manner ' 
oj tc;ichiug : for be: taught them as one who had 
autlwrity, a11d not as the fcribes. 

And 
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Ch. i. And there was in their fynagogue a man \vith 

v. 23. an unclean f pirit; who cric<l out, faying: Hah ! 
!:i+ what hafl: thou to do with us, Jcfus of Nazareth? 

Art thou come to dcftroy us? I know thee, who 

25. thou art; the holy one of Cod. And Jefos rebuk

ed him, faying : Hold thy tongue, and come out 

z6. of him. And the unclean f pirit, after fhaking 

him much and crying with a loud voice, camC- out 

2 7. of him. And all were amazed; fo that they de

bated with each other, faying: \\That is this? 

\vhat new kind of teaching is this? for with autho

rity he commandcth even the unclean fpirits,· and 

:l.8. they obey him. So his fame immediately f prcd 

into all the neighbouring country of Galilee. · 

29. An<l, as foon as they left the fynagoguc, they 

went to the houfe of Simon and Andrew, with 

30. James and John. Now Simon's wife's mother 

\ 3 1. was lying in bed with a fever; and immediately 

they tell }ejw of her, and he went to her, took her 

by the hand, and raifr<l her up; and immediately 

the fc\·er left her, and i11c minifl:ered unto them. 

32. But, in the evening, after fun-fet, they brought un-

33· to him all their fick and their dremoniacs; and the 

. 34. whole city \vas a{forr:blcd at the door: and he 

healed many, affii8:ed with various difeafes; and 

call out many <l::cmons, and f uffered theri1 not to 

fpcak, becaufc they knew him. 

3.5· And, riling up early in the morning, while it was 

very dark, he went irito a lonely place, and was 

36. praying there; when Simon and the reft went in 

3 7. fearch of him, and, after they found him, they 

fay unto· him: All are feeking thee. 'And he 

G J fuith 
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Ch. i. faith unto them: Let us go into the -riext towns, 

v. 33~ that I may preach there alfo: becaufc for this pur-

39· pofe come I forth.· So he continued preaching in 

their fynagogµes throughout all, qaiilce; and cafi

ing out da:mons. 

40. And a leper com~th to· him, befeeching him, 

and kneeling to him_, and faying: If thou pleafe~ 
4r. thou canll: make me clean. And Jefus, moved 

with pity, firetcht out his ha_nd and toucht him ; 

42. and faith unto him, I will: be thou clean. And, 

as foon as he had fpoken, the leprofy went from 

43. the man, and was clean feel. And ."!efus, after firiEtly 

charging him, fent him immediately away, and 

44. faith unto him: Take care that thou fay nothing 

to any man ; but go, fhew thyfclf to the priefl:, and 

offer for thy cleanfing ·what Mofes appointed, as a 

45. tell:imony unto them. But the mail departed, and 

began to talk much about it, and to publi01 it; 

fo that Jejus could no more go openly into the 

city; but continued without in lonely places: and 

the people kept coming to him from all parts. 

Ch. ii. And Jefus returned to Capernaum after Jome 
v. r. days; and it was heard that he was in a houfe 

z. there. And many immediately a!fembled, fo that 

even the f pace before the door could not cont::tin 

them : and he was f peaking the word unto them. 

3. And a man with a palfy was broug-ht unto him, 

.it· borne by four. And, as they could not come pear 

him becaufe of the multitude, they took up th~ 
roof of the houft where he was, by forcing open the 
door ; and Jct down the bed, on \vhich the fick 

man 
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Ch. ii. man lay. Now, when Jefus faw their faith, he 

v. 5. faith to the fick man: Child, thy fins be forgiven 

6. thee. Then fome of the fcribes, fitting there, were 

7. reafoning in their hearts, \Vhy doth this man fpcak 

thus '""ickedly? Who can forgive fins but God 
8. only ? And Jefus, knowing at once in his own 

mind, that they were thus reafoning i.n themfefves, 

faid unto them: Why have ye thefe reafonings in 

9. your hearts? For which is eafier? to fay to the 

fick man, Thy fins be forgiven thee; or to fay, 

10. Arifc-, and take up thy bed, and walk; but that 

ye mrty know the fon of man to have authority 

1 1. upon earth to forgive fins? Then he faith to the 

fick man: I fay unto thee, A rife, and take up thy 

1 2. bed, and go home. And he arofe immediately, 

and took up his bed, and went out before them all ; 

infomuch that they were all amazed, an<l glorified 

God, faying : \Ve never faw it thus. 

13. And .refus 'vent out again by the fea: and all 
the multitude \Yas thronging to him ; and he con-

1+ tinued to teach them. An<l, pi!O)ng on, he faw 
Levi the Jon of Alphcus, fitting at the cu11om
houfe; and faith unto him: Come with me. And 

15. he aroie, and went with him. And many tax

gatherers and heathens were eating in the hou[c at 
the fame table \vith Jcfus and his difciples: for 

16. many of them had accornpauied him. And, when 

the fcribes and the Pharifees faw him eatino- with . b 

thefe tax-gatherers and heathens, they fa id to his dif-

ciples: How is it that he eateth and drinketh with 

I 7. thefe tax-gatherers and finners? And J efus, hear

ing this, faith unto them : They, who are well, 

G 4 need-. 
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Ch. ii. need ,no.t a phyfician ; but they who ·al'e fick. , I 
am not come to call righteous men, ,but !inners, to 

repentance. 
18. And the <lifciples of John and of the Pharifecs 

ufed to fafi; and they come to Jefus, a11d. fay : 
Why do the difciplcs of John and of the Pharifees 

19. faft, but thy difcipks fafi not? And Jefus faid unto 
them: Can the companions of the bridegroom fafr, 
while the bridegroom is with them? As long as 
they have the bridegroom with them, they cannot 

zo. faft But the days will come, when the bride· 

groom ilia II dep1ut from them; and then will they 
2. l · fa ft in thofe days. Now, no one fcwelh a patch 

of new cloth on &n old garment : if fo, the new 
piece taketh away from the entirenefs of tlie old 

z2. garment, and a worfe rent is made. And no one 
putteth new wine into old bottles : if fo, the new 
wine burftcth thoi.; bottles, and the wine is Jpillcd, 

and the bottles are defiroyed: but we mull put 

new wine into new bottles. 

'-3· .A.ncl it come to pafi; as he was going through 
the corn-fields on the fabbath-day, his difcipks 

· ;4. pluckt the ears of corn, as they went along. And 
the Pharifees faid unto him: See ; why arc they 

;5. doing what i!> not lawful, on the fabbath? And he 
faid unto them; Hav~ ye never read what P.<ivid 
did when hunger prdt him, he and his compa

;6, nion~? Bow he went into the houfe of C µd in th~ 
days of .A. bii!.fhar the high-priefi, and ate the !11cw
loaves~ whieh th~ pri~fis ~mly are allowed to eat i 

~7· a:nd g~v~ alfo t-0 his comva1~~0P.~? An<l /e/Ns faid 
~ uniu 
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Ch. ii. unto them : The fabbath was made for man, and 
not man for the fabbath. So that the fon of man 
is mafter even of the fabbath. 

Ch. iii. And Jefus went again into the fynagogue : and 
v. 1, 2. a man with a withered hand was there. And 

they were malicioufly obferving, whether he would 
heal the man on -the fabbath-day, that they might 

3. accufe him. And he faith unto the man with the 
withered hand : Bring thyfelf forward into the· 

4. middle. And he faith unto them: Is it right to 
do good, or to do ill> on the fabbath·day ? to fave 

5. lifo, or to kill? But they continued filent. Then, 
after looking round upon them, being angry _and 
at the fame time forry for the blindnefs of their 
hearts, he faith unto the man : Stretch out thy 
hand : and he firetcht it out ; and his hand v:as 
rcftored to it's foundnefs like the other. 

6. And the Pharifees went out immediately, and 
continued in confultation together, with the He• 
rodians, againfi Jejus, how they might ddlroy: him, 

7. Then he withdrew with his difciples to the fea: 
• and a great multitude from Galilee followed him~ 

8. and from j udea, and from Jerufalem, and from Idu. 
mca, and from the fide of the river] ordan; and they 
about Tyre and Sidon, a vaft multitude ! hearing 
what g-rcat things h~ was doing, came unto him, 

9. And he told his difciples to keep a fmall veffel 
clofe to him, becaufc of the multitude, that they 

Jo. might not prefs upon him: for he heal~d many, fa 
that all, who had difeafes, were pu01ing forw~rcls 

J t. to touch him. And the unclean fpirits, when they 
faw him, ufed to foll do\Vll 'b~forc him, and cry out, 

i faying: 
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Ch. iii. faying : Thou art the fon of God. And' he alway• 

v. 12. ftriCtly charged them not to make him known. 

17· 

18. 

20. 

2 I.. 

Then Jejm goeth up into the mountain, and call-
eth to him fuch as he dcfi:;ed; and they went unto 

him : and he appointed twelve to be with him, 

and to go forth to preach, and to have power to 

heal difeafes, ··and to caft out dc;cmons : Simon, 

whom he furnamed Peter ; and James the fan of 

Zebedee, and John the brother of James, whom 

he furnari1·ed Boanerges, that is, fons of thunder ; 

and Andrew, and Philip, ~ind Bartholomew, and 

Matthew~ :rnci Thomas, and James the fan of Al-

pheu:S, and Thaddeus, and Simon the Cananite, 

and Judas Ifcariot, who alfo delivered him up. 

And they come to a houfc; and a multitude 

croudeth together again, fo that they are not 

able even to eat bread. And, when his own 

family heard of it, they went out to fecure him; 
for Jome had told them, that he was gone out. , 

And the fcribes of Jcrufalcm, who had come 

down~ faid: He hath Beelzebub with him.: and, 

He cafleth out thefc da::mons by the prince of the 

_23. d;:cmons. And he called them to him, and fpake 

unto· the~ in parables'. How can Satan call: out 

·:2:4. ·Satan? Arid, if a kingdom be divided again fr it-

:2. 

25. felf, 'that kingdom cannot continue fiedfafi; and, 

if a _family he divided againft: itfelf, that family 

26. cann?t continue ftedfafl; So, if Satan rife up 

againfi himfelf and be divided, he cannot -con

'J. 7. tinue Hedfafl:, but hath an end. No man can go 

into the houfe of the fhong one, and feize ·his 
_goods: he mull firil bind the fl:rong one and then 
· he 
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Ch. iii. he may feize his goods. Verily, I fay unto rou, 

v. 28. all fins may be forgiven the fons of men, and all 
11.9. the wicked fpeeches, which they may utter: but, 

whofocver ihall f peak evil againfl: the holy fpir.it, 
he hath no forgivenefs in this age, but is in dan-

30. ger of eternal puni01ment. Becaufe they faid, 

He hath an unclean fpirit. 
3 1. .Accordingly, his brethren and mother come; and 
32. fianding withol)t, fend fome to call him ; (for the 

multitude was fitting about him) who faid unto 
him: Behold! thy mother and thy brethren with-

33· out are enquiring for thee. And he anfwcred 
them, faying : \Vho is my mother ? and who are 

34. my L:ctlw.:n? And, looking around on thofe, who 

were Jitting about him, he faith : Behold my mo-

3.5· th er and my brethren~ For, whofoevet ihall do th~ 
will of God, he is my brother, and fifl:er, and mo

ther. 

Ch. ·iv. And Jc/us began to teach them agfl.in by the 
v. i. fea-fide ; and a great multitude was gathered 

unto him, fo that he got into the veffel, and fat 
the;-ein upon the fea; and all the multitude con-

2, tinucd on the fhore. And he taught them, as 

ufual, many things by parables, and faid unto 
3 . . them as he taught them: Hearken: behold! a 
4. fowcr went forth to fow : and, as he was fo\'::ing, 

one part happened to fall by the road-fide; and the 

5. fowls of the air came, and ate it up. And an

otlier part fell on rocky ground, where they had 
not n~uch earth : and they fprang up forthwith, 

(.. bec~-pfe they had no depth of earth; and, \vhen 

the iun wa~ up, were korchcd; and, from hav

rng 
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Ch. iv. ing no rcot,. withered away. And one part felt 
v. 7. among the thorns: and the thorns grew up, ancl 

8. choakt it ; fo that it yielded no fruit. But ~n
other part fell on the good ground, and yielded 
growing and thriving fruit ; and brought forth, 
fome thirty, and fome fixty, and fome a lm11dred 

9. fold. And he faicl unto them : Whofo hath ears 
to hear, let him hear. 

10. Now, when· he was in private, they, who were 
about him with the twelve, afk.t him conceruing this 

11. parable. And he faid unto them : Unto you it 
is given to know the myfiery of the ki11gdom of 
God: but unto them, that are without, all thefe 

1 !. things· arc in parables : inafmuch as they fee 
clearly, and perceive not; and hear plainly, but 
underftand not, fo as to turn to me, and have 

13. their fins forgiven them. Then he faith unto his 
di(cip!r:s: Do not ye know this para bit:? JI ow then 

14. will ye know all my parables ? The fewer fowcth 
15. the word. Now, thofe by the road-fide have the 

word indeed fown in them, but, as foon as they 
have heard it, Satan cometh and taketh away the 

· . J 6. word, that was fown in their hearts. They like-
wife, that are fown on rocky places, arc thofe, 
who, as foon as-they hear the word, receive it 

17. with gladnefs; yet, having no root in themfclvcs, 
endure but a little time; for, when affiiEtions, or 
perfecution arifeth becaufe of the word, they im-

18. mediately fall a~ay. And they, that are fown 
among the thorns, are fuch as hear the word ; 

r 9. but the cares of this life, and the deceitfulnefs of 
riches, and other lufts, coming upon: t/um, toge
ther ehoke the word, and it becometh unfruitful. 

An<l 
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Ch. iv: And they, that were fown on the good ground, 
v. 20. are f uch as hear the word and receive it; and 

bear fruit, fome thirty, and fome fixty, and fome 

a hundred/old. 
:z. 1. And he faid unto them : Does the lamp come 

to be put under the buibel, or under the couch ; 

:z.2. and not rather to be fet upon it's fiand? For there 

is nothing hid, that will not be brought to 
light: and nothing has been laid up in fecret, but 

23. to come into open view. If any Olile have cars to 

2+. hear, let him hear. And he faid unto them: Con
fider what ye hear.: the meafure, which ye gh•e, 
will be given to you, ,.,·ho hear, in abundance. 

2 5. For, whofocver hath, to him will be given ; and 
from him, who hath little, even that little will be 

26. taken. And he faid : So is the kingdom of God, 

as if a man {hould cafi focd upon the ground, 

:z.7. and, while he !leepcth by night and rifoth by day, 
the feed fbould f pring up and gro\v he knoweth 

~S. not how. For the earth bringcth forth frurt of 

~9· itfelf; firil: the blade, then the ear, then the full 
corn in the car. But \vb.en the fruit is ripe, he 

fo$with frndcth out the fickle ; for the harvefl 
is at hand. 

30. And Jefus faid: To what !hall we liken the king-
dom of God? Or what comparifon {hall we ufe 

3 I. concerning it? It is like a grain of muftard-feed, 

wh,ich, when it is fown on the ground, is lefs than 

3 2. all the feeds that are fow.n on the ground i but, 

after it is fown, rifeth up, and becometh the great
eft of all the herbs, and ihooteth out great branches, 

fo that the fowls of heaven may roo!t under the 
iliadow of it. 

And 
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v. 33· 

34· 

37· 

38. 

39· 

Ch. v. 

\". 1, 2. 
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And in m:my fuch parables he u(ed· 'to f peak 

the worc.l unto them as they were able to undl'r
fiand; but without a parable did he not fpeak 

unto them : and he confiaptly explained every 

thing in pri,·ate to his difciplcs. 
And the fame c.lay, in the evening, he faith unto 

them : Let us crofs to the other fide. So they left 
the multitude, and take him with them in the vef
fd: (other little veffels alfo were with h) when oi 

great gufi of wind arofe ; and the waves dafht 
againft the vclfel, fo that it was now becoming 
foll. And he was in the fiern, afleep on a pillow; 
and they rou[c him, and fay unto him : Teacher, 
carefi thou not, that we arc pcriiliing ? Then he 
awok<.>, and rebuked the wind, and faid unto the 
fca .: PC'ace l be fii ll ! Then the wind ceafi, and 
thcrf' was a g-rt>at calm. And he faid unto them: 
\\ hy an: ye tu fe;irful ? How is it that ye have not 

faith? And they were very much afraid, and faid 
1rnlu each other: \Vho then is this; when even 

the "·ind anJ the fra obey him? 

Then }1y":1s and his dijriples crofi the "'a to the 
country of tbc GaJarenes. And, c..s foon as he left 
the ve!fcl, a man oi1t of the tornbs met him, with 

· 3. an unclean f pirit ; who dwelt in: the tombs, and 
4. no one could bind him ·even with chains : inaf

much as he had been often bo1,md with fetters and 
chains, and the chains had been rent in funder by 

·him, and the fetters broken to pieces: and no one 

5. could mafter him. And all the night and day was 
he crying in the moifntains and in the tombs, and 

6. bruifing himfclf with fioncs. Now, whea he faw 

Jefus 
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Jcfus from afar off, he ran, and fell down before him, · 
and cried out with a loud voice : \\That haft thou 
to do with me, Jcfos, fon of the mofi high God ? 

8. I adjure thee by God, torment me not. For Jefus 
had faid to him: Thou unclean f pirit, come out 

9. of the man. And he aik.t him: What is thy name? 

IO. 

. I I. 

J z. 

The man anf wered: My name is legion: for we are 
many. And he befought Jefi1s much, not to fend 
them away out of the country. Now a great herd 
of fwine was feeding there by the mountains. And 
all the .da!mons befought him, faying : Send us to 
the fwin_e, that .. we may go into them. And im
mediately Jef us ~ave them leave. So the unclean 
f pirits left the man~ and went into the f wine ; and 
the herd, about tv.-o thoufand, ru!11t down the 
ftc:ep bank into the fea; and were choaked in 
the fea. And the feeders of the fwine fled, and 
told it in the city and the country: and the peop!1 

· went out to fee v:hat it was that had been done ; 
15. and come to Jefus, and fee the dremoniac, who 

had poffdfed the legion, with his cloaths on, and 
16. in his fenfes: and they were afraid. And they, 

who had feen, related to the people, how this had 
been done to the poffcffed man; and about the 

I 7. fwine. And they bcfought him to leave their 
. I 8. borders. And, when he \Vas got into the veffel, 

he, who had been a dremoniac, entreated that he 
19. might continue with him. Jefus, however, fuffer

ed him not, but faith unto him: Go home to thine 
own family, ~nd tell them how much the Lord 

20. hath done for thee, and pitied thee. So he went 
away, and began to publiih in Decapolis, how 

much 
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Ch. v: much Jefus had done for him : and all were a£lo

nifi1ed. 

~r. 

~z. 

13. 

2. 5· 
26. 

28. 

31. 

32. 

33· 

3+ 

And, when Jefus had croffed back ~gain in the 
,·elf cl to the other fide, a great multitude came· to
gether unto him : and he continued by the fea. 
And behold! one of the rulers of tile fynagogue 
cometh, Jairus by name ; and, as foon a~ he feeth 

JeftlS, falleth at> his feet, and earnefily bCfought 
him, faying. My littie daughter is at the point of 
death: come, lay thy hands on her, that the mky 
recover and live. So Jef us went with him; and a 
great multitude was following him and preffing 

him in_a body. 
And a certain woman, with an i!f'ue of blood 

twelve years, who had fuffercd much from· many 
phyficians, and fpent all that the had; and was not 
better but rather worfe; having beard of Jefus, _ 
came behind in the throng, and toucht his outer 

garment: for 01e faid, If I can touch but his 
cloaths, I 01all be well. And the fountain .of her 
blood was immediately dried up ; and fhe felt in 

her body, that. the was free from that diforder. 
And Jefus, knowing at once within himfelf, that 
this power had gone out from him, tur11ed about in 
the multitude, and faid: \Vho :toucht my cl~aths'? 
And his difciples faid unto hi~ Thou fecft tHe 
multitude pr~ffing thee in a bo<ly; and faycft tho~ 
\Vho toucht me? And· he was Jook-ing ro1md:to 
foe who had done this; when the- woman, affright
ed ~n<l trembling, knowin~ what· had happened 
to her, came and fell down before him, and tohl 

him all the truth. And 'he faid unto her, Daugh· 

ter. 
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Ch. v. ter, thy faith hath made thee well: go in peace; 
an~ continue free from thy diforder. , 

35. While he was yet fpeaking, there came fome 

from the ruler of the fynagogue, who faid, Thy 
daughter is dead: why troubleft thou the teacher 

36. any further? But, as foon as Jefu:> heard thefe 
words, he faith to the ruler of the fynagogue : Be 

3 7. not afraid: only believe. And he fuffered no one 
to accompany him, fave Peter, and James, and 

38. John the brother of James. And he cometh to 
the houfe of the ruler of the fynagoguc, and freth 
them in confufion, weeping and howling greatly . 

. 39· And he went in, and faith unto thcu1: Why are 

ye making this difiurbance and lamentation ? the 
child is not dead, but afleep. And they !aught at 

40. him. But he turned them all out, and taketh with 
him the father of th,e child and the mother, and 

the three difciples; and goeth into the place \.vherc 

4r. the child was laid. And he took the child by ~he 

hand, and faith unto her: Talitha cumi : which 
42. means, I fay unto thee, Little maid, arije. And the 

young damfel immediately arof~, and conti:rned 
to walk about; for ihe was about twelve years 
old : and they were afronifhed with a great aflo-

43· ni01ment. And he charged them mtich to let no 
one know this: and bade them give her fomething 
to eat. 

Ch. vi. And Jefus departed thence, and came into his 
v. 1, 2. own town with his difciples. And, when the fab

bath-day came, he began to t~ach in the (vn'a
gogue; and many heard him, and were ailonilbed, 
faying: Whence hath this man thcfe thi11gs ? and 

VoL. I. H wLat 
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Ch. vi. .v. 3· 

what is this wifdom that is given him( for even 
thefe mighty works are done by his hal1tls. Is not 
this the carpenter, tpe fon of Mary, and the bro-
ther of James and Jofcs and Judas and Simon ? 
and are not his fifl:ers here am•:mgtl: us ? And they 

4. revolted ~t him. But Jefus faid unto them: A 
teacher is not without honour, fave in his own 
town, and among his kinfmen, and in his own fa .. 

5. mily. .t\.ncl he could not do any 1n'iracle there be
yond healing a few fick people by laying his hands 

6. upon them : aiid he wondered at their want of 
faith~ and went round about the villages teach-
mg. 

7. And J efus calleth to him his difciples, and be-
gan to fend them forth by two and two; and gave 

8. them power over ~re1:nons; and commanded them 
to take nothing for their journey, but a flaff only ; 

g. no fcrip, no bread, no money in the purfe; but 
with !hoes on their feet: and not to put on two 

10. coats. And he faid unto them: Wherever ye 
enter a houfe, fl:ay in it 'till ye leave that place. 

I 1. And, whofoever iliall not receive you, nor hearken 
to you; when ye go thence, !hake off the duft that 
is under your feet, for a tcfl:imony unto them. "v e

rily, I fay unto you, it will be more tolerable fot· 
Sodom and Gomorrah i11 a day of punilhment, than 

12. for that city. And they went forth, and preacht re-
13. pentance: and cafi out many d<emons, and anoint4 

ed many fick people with oil, and healed them .. 
14. And Herod the king heard of him, (for his name 

was f pread abroad) aud fa id : John the Baptifr 
hath been raifed from the dead ; and theref.ore 

· thefe 
\ 
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thefe mighty works are wrought by him; Others 

f~id, It is E~ias: and others faid, It is a proph•t, 
or like one of the prophets. But, when Herod 
heard of him, he faid : It jg John, whom I behead· 
ed : he hath been raifed from the dead. For He
rod himfelf for the take of Herodias his brothel'.' 
Philip's wife, whom Herod had married, had fent 
and laid hold on. John, and b•ound him in prifori. 

t8. For John was conilantly faying to Herod, It is not 

19. la\·vful for thee to have thy brother's wife: fo that 
Herodias was enraged at him, and deiirous ot 

2.0. killing him ; but was not able. For lierod reve .. 
renced John, knowing him to be a righteous and 
holy man; and greatly refpe8:ed him, and did 
many things at l1is inilrucl:ion, and heard him 

2. I. gladly. Now on a convenient day; the birth-day 
of Herod, when he was giving a fopper to his nca 

2.2. bles and captains and great men of Galilee, the 
daughter of Herodias came in and danced, and 
pleafed Herod and the gueJ1s fo much. that the king 

fai<l unto the <lamfel : Afk of me whatfoever thou 
· a3. wilt, and I vvill give it th~e. And he confirmed it 

by f wearing: \Vhatfoever thou i1rnlt afk of me, I 
will gtve it thee, even unto half of my kingdom. 

~4· But fhe went out, and faid unto her mother: What 
fhall I afk ? who. faid : The_ head of John the Bap" 

~5· tifi. So foe came forthwith in hafte UP.to the king 
with this requefr, faying: I wif11 that thou would• 
efr give me immediately upon a difh the head of 

~6. Juhn the Baplifr. And the king was very forry 1 
but, becaufe of the oaths and the g~efis, he was 

27. unwilling to refufe her; and ilr:;ightway fent one 
of the guards, ~nd ordered the head to be brought, 

H ~ So 
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01. vi. So the guard went and beheaded John Iii the pri .. 
v. 28. fan, and brought his head upon a dilli;and gave 

it to the damfel, and the damfel gave it to her mo-
29. thcr. And, when his difciples heard of it, they 

came and took away the carcafe, and laid ·it in a 

tomb. 
30. And the apoales come,together unto Jcfus, and 

tell him every thing, both what they ha,_d done and 
3 i. what they had taught. And he faid unto them : 

Come ye. by yourfelves apart into a lonely place, 
and refi yourfelves awhile : (for fo many were 
coming and going that they had no opportunity 

32. even to eat) : and they went away in the veffel 

33. to a lonely place fecretly. But the multitudes faw 
them go, and many diftinguiilit him among them ; 
and ran together by land from 'all the cities to that 
place, and came there before them, and crouded 

34. about him. And, when Jefus went out of the vef
fel, he faw a great multitude, and pitied them, be
caufe they were like iheep without a ihepherd : 

35. and he began to teach them many things. And~ 

at a late hour of the day, his difciples came up un
to him, faying : This is a lonely place, and it is 

36. now a late hour: fend them away, that they may 
go into the country round, and the villages, to buy 
themfdves bread ; for they have nothing to eat. 

37. But he anfwcred and faid unto them : Give ye 
them to eat. And they fay unto him: Shall we 

go and buy two hundred penny-worth of bread, 
38. and give them to eat? He faith unto them: How 

many loaves have ye ? Go :md fee. ~\nd, when 
39. they knew, they fay : Five, and two filhes. And 

he command~<l them to make all the.people fit down 

by 
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Ch. vi. by companies on the green grafs : and they fat 
v. 40. down in companies, by hundreds, and by fifties. 

41. And he took the five loaves and the two filhes, 
and lookt up to heaven, and blefr God, and brake 
the loaves, and gave them to his difciples to. difrri
bute ; and divided the two fifhes for them all. 

I 

42, 43. And all ate, and were fillecl. And twelve bafk.ets 
foll of the fragments were taken away, befides 

44. fragments of the fifhes. And they, who had eaten of 
45. the loaves, were about five thoufand men. And 

ftraightway he forced his difciples to get into the 
ve!Td, and to go before him acrofs to Bethfaida, 

46. while he fcnt away the multitude: and, after part

ing from them, he went into the mountain to pra~r. 
47. An<l, in the evening, the veffel was in the midfr of 
48. the fca, and he alone on the land. And he faw 

them hnrailing themfelves \vith rowing, (for the 

wind was <1gainfi them): and, about the fourth 
watch of the night, goeth to them by walking 
upon the fra: and was intending to pafs by them. 

49. But, when they faw him walking upon the fca, 
they fuppofcd hiin to pc an apparition ; an<l cried 

50. out: for they all faw him, and were troubled. And 
immediately he f pake to them, and faid: Take 

Sr. courage: it is I : be not afraid. And he went up 
into the vcffel to them; and the wind was fiill: :md 

they were lofi: in exceedingly great afl:onifhment. 

52. For they were not brought to a right undcrllnnd
ing of him by the miracle ef tbe loaves; becnifc th(~ir 

53. heart was blinded. And they croft oYcr to th0 

land of Gcnnefaret, and brought the veffel to t:i.:; 

54. f11ore: and, as foon as they lar.1<led, the j><'op!e n~col· 
SS· leered him, <µld ran all about that country, c:nd 

H 3 b·:0an 
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Ch. vi. begim to bring the fick on beds from every fide> 

v. 56. wherever they heard he was: and into whatfoever 
village, or city, or coup.try, he was going, they 

ufed to place the fick in the ftreet~, and to be

frcch him that they might touch if it were but the 
border of his garment ; and as many as toucht it 

were confi:intly made well. 

Ch: vii. And the Pharifees and fome of the fcrihes, who 

v. 1, 2. had come from Jerufalem, refort .unto Jefus ; and 
upon feeing fome of his difciples eating bread 
with unholy, [th(lt is, with unwafaen hands], they 

3. found fault. For the Pharifees and all the Jew~ 

never eat without throwing a handful of water 
1 

over their hands, holding the tradition of the el-
4• ders : and, when they cqme from the market, except 

they dip their hands in wat~r, they eat not : and 
many other f uch traditions they obferve, wa!hings 
of cups, and me~if ures, anq brazen velfels, and 

5. com;:hes. Then the Pharifees and the fcrihes <ifk, 
him I \Vhy walk not rhy difciple!i according to the' 
tradition of the elders, but eat bread with unwafh., 

6. en hands? And he anfwered and faid unto them ; 
Well hath Efaiah · taught concerning you hypo
crites, as it is written : This people honouretlz m~ 

7. with their lips, but their heart is Jar from me : but in 
vain do they woijhip me, teaching/or doflrines the com-. 

8. mandments of meit. fqr ye have let go the com-, 
mandment of Goq, but hold the tradition of men, 

the wafl1ings of meafurcs and cups: anJ many 
9. other fuch things as thefe ye do. And h~ faid 

µnto them: Ye entirely fct afide the command

JDCnt of Go9, that ye may k~e:p yo~r own tradi., 

ti on. 
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Ch. vii. tion. For Mofes faid : Ho:zour thy father and thy 
v. 10. mother: and, Whofo re't•ilethfather or mother, hejhall 

11. be put to death. But ye teach, that a rnan m·ay fay 
to his father· or mother, it is korban, that is a gift, 
by which thou mightefl: have been profited by me; 

J 2. and fuffer him not to do any thing for his father- or 
13. his mother: thus making void the word of God by 

your tradition. And many fuch things as thefe ye 
14. do. And he called to him all the multitude, and 

faid unto them : Hearken ye all unto me, and un-
15. derfiand. Nothing from without a man by going 

into him can defile him; but the things, which come 
16. out of him, are th~fc that defile a man. Whofo 

hath ears to hear, let him hear. 
l ]- And, when ]efus was gone into a houfe from the 

multitude, his difci plcs afkt him concerning this 
18. parable. And he faith unto them: Are ye alfo 

thus without underftanding ? Do ye. not under
ftand, that whatever goeth into a man cannot clefile 

19. him ? for it gocth not into the heart, but into the 
belly, and proceedeth to that part of.the body that 

20. cleareth all the food. And he faid: What cometh 
.7,I. out of a man, that defileth a man. For from V>'ith

in, out of the heart of men, come evil reafonings, 
z2. adulteries, fornications, murders, thefts/ exceffive 

defires, wickedne!Tes, guile. unchafl:ity, an envious 
:i3. eye, evil f peaking, pride, arrogancy: all thefe evil 

things come from within, and defile a man. 

i4· And he arofe; and departed thence towards the 
borders of Tyre and Sidon ; and, cleGrous that no 
one fhould know of him, went int9 a houfe ; but 

z5. he could not be hid. For a wo;nan, whofe little 
H 4 daughtet 
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Ch. vii. daughter had an unclean f pfrit, heard of him, and 

v. ~6. came and fell at his feet, (now the· woman was a 
Greek, a Syro-phcenici'n by birth) and befought 

27. him to cafl: the dremon out of her daughter. But 

Jefus faid unto her: Let the children be filled firfl:: 

for it is not right to take the children's bread, and 

28. throw it to the dogs. And fhe anf wered : Y cs, 

mafter; for even the dogs eat the children's crumbs 

29. under the table. And he faid unto her: For this 

very faying, go thy w::iy : the da:mon is gone out 

30. of thy daughter. And fl1e we~t home, and found 

her daughter, with her cloaths on, 1,1pon the couch, 

and the d~mon gone out of her. 

3r. And again, leaving the borders of Tyre and Si.,. 

don, he came to the fea of Galilee, through the 

3 2. mi<lfl: of the borders of Dec a polis. And they bring 

unto him a deaf man with an ~mpedimcnt in his 

fpeech; and befcech him to put his hand upon him. 

33. And, taking him afide from the multitude to him
felt: he fpat, and put his fingers into his ears, find 

34. toucht his tongue; and, looking up to heaven, 

fighcd, and faid unto him: Ephphatha, that isl Be 
35. thou opened. And immediately his ears were open

ed, and the firing of his· tongue was loofed, and he 

36. fpake plain. And Jejus charged therri to tell no 
one ; but the more he charged th<;!m, fo much the 

3 7. more a great deal did they pubJi!h it ; and were 
moil exceedingly aftoniihed, faying: He hath done 

all things well : he maketh both the deaf to hear, 

and the dumb to fpeak. 

Ch. viii. In thofc days, the multitucle being very great; 

v. I. and having nothing to eat, J efus c:allt:d his di.fci-

8 pies 
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Ch. viii. ples unto him, and faith unto them : I pity the 

v. 2. multitude ; for they now continue with me three 
3. days, and have 11othing to eat: and, if I fend them 

home fafting, they will faint by th~ way; for fome 
4. of them come from far. And his difciples anfwer

ed: Whence fhall any one be able to fill thefe with 
5. bread here in a wildcrnefs? And he afk.t them: 

How many loaves have ye? And they faid: Seven. 
6. And he commanded the multitude to fit down 

upon the grouud: and took the feven loaves, and, 
after giving thanks to God, brake them, and gave. to 
his difciples to fet before the multitude: and they 

7. did fo. And they had a few fmall fi{hes; and he 
bleft God, and commanded that thefe alfo f110uld 

8. I1e fet before them. So they ate, and were filled : 
and fevcn bafk.cts of remaining fragments were 

9. taken away. Now they, who had eaten, were 
about four thoufand : and he fent them away; 

10. and immediately got into the veffel \Yith his 
difciples, . and came into the parts of Dalma
putha. 

' I I, .i\nd the Pharifees cafne forth, and began to dif-
pute with him, and to try him by requiring of him ,2. a fign from heaven. And, after Gghing deeply 
within himfclf, he faith : ':Vhy doth this race re

quire a fign ? Verily, I fay unto you, no Ggn fhall 
l 3· be given to this race, And he left them, and got 

again into the vdfcl, and crofst .over. 

~4· Now the dijdples had forgotten to take any loaves, 
15. and had only one loaf with them in the veffel: and 

he charged them, faying : See that ye beware of 
~he leaven of the PharifeesJ and of the leaven of 

Herod. 
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Ch. viii. Herod. And they were reafoning with each other, 
v.16,17.faying: This is becaufe we have no loaves; when 

Jefus perceived it, and faid unto them : Why are 
ye reafoning becaufe ye have no loaves? Have ye 
yet no thought, nor underftanding? And is your 

18. heart ftill blinded? Have ye eyes~ ancl fee not ; 
ears, and hear not? And 'do ye not remember, 

J 9. when I brake the five loaves among the five thou
fand, how many bafkets full of fragments ye took 

;o. away? They fay unto him, Twelve, And, when 
the feven loaves among the four thoufand, how 

many veffels full of fragments ye took away ? And 
ii. they faid: Seven. And he faid unto them: Why 

do ye not underftand ? 
22. And, as he cometh to Bethfaida, they bring a 

blind man unto him, and befeech him to touch the 
:z,3. man. And he took the blind man by the hand, 

and led him· to the outfide of the village : and, af~ 
tct fpitting on his eyes, put his hands uprm them, 

~4· and aikt him : Doil: thou fee any thing? And he 
lookt up, and faid: I fee men, like trees, walking. 

2 5. Then Jefus put his .hands again upon the eyes of the 
man, ahd made him look up ; and he was reftored, 

:z,6. and faw all things clearly. And he fent the man 
home, faying: Go not into this village, nor tell 
any one in this village. ' 

2 7. And Jefus went forth with his difciplcs into the 
villages of Crefarea Philippi ; and, on the road, 
aikt his difciples, faying: Whom do .the people 

:z,8. fay that I am? They an_f wered : John the Baptift; 
and fome Jay, Elias ; and others, One of the 

29. prophets. And he faith unto them: Now, whom 
fay ye h,at I am? Peter anf wered: Thou art the 

Ch rift. 
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Ch. viii. Chrifl:. And he charged them to tell no one con
v.30,31. cerning him. And he.began to teach them, that 

it was nece!Tary for the fon of man to fuffer many 
thing~ and to be fcornfully reje8:ed by the elders 
and chief priefls and fcribcs; and to be killed, and 

32. return to life after three days. And he was telling 
them this information with great plainnefs: upon 
which Peter took him afide, and began to reprove 

33. him. But he' turned about, and, in the 'prefence 
of his difciples, rebuked Peter, faying ; Get thee 
behind me, Satan ! for thou mindeft not the things 

34. of God, but the things of men. And he called to 
him the multitude with his difciples, and faid unto 
them: Whofoever wiCT1eth to go with me, let him · 

SS· deny himfclf and take his crofs, and follow me. For. 
whofocver foall be defirous of faving his life, he will 
Iofc it: but, '''!10foever ihall lofe his life for the fake 
of me and the gofpel, he will fave it. For what will 
it profit a man, if he gain the whole world, and lofc 
his life? Or what can a man give to redeem his life? 
Whofoever, therefore, hiall be aCTiamed of me and. 
of thefe my words among this l.lngodly and finful 
race, of him will the fon of man be a!hamed in his 

Ch. ix. 
v. I. 

turn, when he cometh in the glory of his father 
with the holy angels. And he faid unto them ~ 

Verily, l fay unto you, fome here prefent will not 
tafle of death, 'till they have feen the kingdom of 
God come with power. 

2. Six days after, Jefus taketh with him Peter and 
James and John, and bringeth them up into a high 
mountain privately by themfelves; where his ap

S· pearance was changed in their prefence: for h:!:i 
iaim~nt became bright like fnow;. exceedingly 

white, 
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Ch. ix. white, fo as no fuller on earth can whiten. And 
v. 4. they faw Elias and Mofes talking with Jefus. 

5. Then Peter faith unto Jefus: Mafier, it is better 
for us to abide here: and let us make three tents, 
one for thee, and one for Mofes, and one for Elias. 

6. For he knew not what to fay, as t!1ey were greatly 
7. afraid. And a cloud overihadowed them; and a 

voice came out of the cloud, faying: This is my 
8. fon, that beloved Jon: hear him. And they lookt 

round them immediately, but faw no one any 
9. more, fave Jefus alone with themfelves. Now, as 

they were going down from the mountain, he 
charged them to tell no one what they had feen, 
fave when the fan of man was rifen from the dead. 

10. And they laid hold on that faying, difputing with 
themfelves what this rifing from the dead could 

11. mean. And they a!k.t him, faying: Why fay the 
12. fcribes, that Elias mufi firl1 come? Then he an

fwcred and faid unto them : Elias indeed cometh 
firft to re!l:ore all thi.ngs, and (as it is written aljr> 
concerning the fan of man) to fuffer many things, 

13. and to be contemptuoufly treated. But, I fay 
unto you, that Elias is both come already, and that 

they did unto him \vhatfoever they pleafed ; as it 
\·:as written of him. 

14. And, when he came to the difciples, he faw a 

great· multitude about them, and Jome fcribes dif-
15. puting with them: and all the multitude, as foon 

as they faw him, were greatly furprifrd; and ran 
16. up to him, and faluted him. And he alkt the 
I 7. fcribes: What are ye difputing about with them l 

And one of the muititude anf wered: Teacher, 
I brought µnto thee a fon of mine, \vho hath a. 

dum~ 
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Ch. ix. dumb fpirit: and, when it feizeth him, it dalheth 

v. 18. him againf1: the ground ; and he foameth, and 

gnafheth his teeth, and walleth away: and I fpake 

to thy difciples to call: it out, but they could not. 

i 9. Then he anfwered: 0 ! faithlefs race! how long 

mull: I be with you? how long ihall I endure you? 

20. Bring him to me. And they brought the man unto 

him. And, as foon as he faw Jefus, the fpirit 
fhook him much, and he fell upon the ground, 

2 1. and kept rolling himfelf about, foaming. And 

Jefus afkt his father: How long hath he been in 

22. this way ? who faid: From· a child : and oft

times it hath call him both into fire and water, to 

dellroy him. But, if thou canfr do any thing, take 

23. pity on us, and help us. Then Jefus faid unto 

him : I can, if thou canfi believe : all things art 

24. poffible to him who believeth. And immediately 

the father of the child cried out with tears: Maf
ter, I do believe: help thou the weaknefs of my 

25. faith. But Jefus, feeing the people run up toge
ther in crowds, rebuked the unclean f pirit, faying 

unto it: Thou dumb and <leaf fpirit, I charge thee, 

26. come out of him, and go into him no more. So, 
after crying out and fhaking him much, it came 

out : and he feemed as if he were dead ; fo that 

2 7. many fa id, He is dead. But J ef us took him by 
28. the hand, and raifed him; and he arofe. And, 

when Jejus was gone into a houfe, his difciples 
afkt him privately: Why could not we call it out? 

29. And he faid unto them: This kind of faith can 

be produced only by prayer and failing. 

30. And they departed thence; and he was defirous 

that no one fhould difcover him as they were paff

mg 
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Ch. ix. 
v. 31. 

33· 

34· 

35· 

THE GOS~EL 011° 

ing along through Galilee: for he was tea.ching 
his dif ciples, and telling them, The fon of man is 
going to be ,delivered up into the hands of men, 
and they will kill him, and, after- he hath been 
killed, he will return to life. on the third day. 
But they underftood not that declaration, and were 
afraid to afk. him. 

And, when he was come to Capernaum, and was 
in the houfe, he afk.t them: What were ye dif put• 
ing about among yourfelves on the road? But they 
gave no anf wer: for they had been difputing with 
each other on the road, which would be greateft. 
And he fat down, and called the twelve, and faid 
unto the~ : If any one defire to be firft, let him be 
laft of all, and a fervant of all. Arid he took a 

little child, and fet him in the midft of them; and, 

37. holding it i!l his arms, faid unto them: Wlwfo
ever fhall receive one like foch little ch'ildren 'in 
my name, he rect~iveth me; and, whofoever fhall 
receive me, he receiveth not me, but him who 
fent me. 

38. (And John faid unto him: Teacher, we faw one:i 
not of our company, c~fiing out dremons in thy 

39. name; and we hindered him. ButJefus faid: Do 
not hinder him : for no one will do a miracle in 

40. ,my name, and readily f peak evil of me. For, who
foever is not again ft us, hi: is for us.) 

4i. And, whofoever iliall give you a cup of water 
tq drink in my name, ~~caufe ye belong to Chrift~ 
verily, I fay unto you, he will in no wife lofe his 

42. reward. And, whofoever fhall lead into fin one 
of thefe lowly difciples who believe in me, it were 
better for him, if a mill-ftone, faftene<l about his 

6 neck, 
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v. 43· 

44· 

45· 

47· 

50. 
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neck, ihould be cafi into the fea. And, if thy 
hand be leading thee to fin, cut· it off: it is bet
ter for thee to enter life without this limb, th~n, 
with two hands, to go into hell ; where their 
worm dieth not, and the fire is not quencbfd. 
And, if thy foot be leading thee to fin, cut it off: 
it is better for thee to enter maimed into life, than, 
with two feet, to be can into hell ; where their 
worm dieth not, and. the fire is not quenched. 
And, if thiJ1e eye ·be lea,ding thee to fin, pluck it 
out : it is better for thee to go into the kingdom 
of God with one eye, than, with two eyes, to be 
cafr into hell ; where their worm dicth not, and 
the fire is not quenched. For every one will be 
falted with fire ; and every facrifice will be falted 
with falt. Salt is good : but, if the falt lofc its 
faltnefs, with what will ye feafon it? Have falt in 
yourfelves, and be at peace with each other. 

Ch. x. And ]efus arofe, and departed thence into the 
v. 1. borders of Judea through the country by the fide 

of the rh;er Jordan: and multitudes come together 
again unto him; and, according to his cuilom, he 

2. was teaching them again ; when the Pharifees 
came up, and tried him with this quefiiolil, Is it 

3. lawful for a inan to divorce his wife? But he an-
. I 

· fwercd them : \Vhat hath Mofes commanded you? 
4. And they faid : Mofes fuffered us to give a writ-
5· ing of feraration, ::i..nd to divorce her. And Jdus 

anf wered: For the hardnefs of your heart, he wrote 
6. you this precep~: but, in the beginning of the 
7. creation, God made them a male and a female. Jtar 

this cauje faall a man leave his father and m_other, and 
c/em:e 
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Ch. x. cleave tmto his wife _; and the two foal! be one ftejli : 
v. 8. fo that they are no longer two, but one flef11. 

9. 'Vhat therefore God joined together, let no man 
10. put afunder. And in the hQufe his difciples afk.t 
I 1. him again' concerning the fame thing; and he faith 

unto them: -Whofoever iliall divorce his wife and 
marry another, he comrnitteth adultery againfr her: 

r 2. and, if a woman di.vorce her huiband and marry 
again,foe committeth adultery. 

13. And they kept bringing little children to him, 
that he might touch them ; but his difciples con-

14. ftantly rebuked thofe who brought them. Jefus,_ 
feeing this, was much dif pleafed, and faid unto 
them: Suffer thefc little children to come unto 
me, and hinder them not : for of fuch is the king-

15. dom of God. Verily, I fay unto you, whofoever 
fhall not, like a little child, receive the kingdom 

16. of God, he cannot enter therein. And he took 
them up in his arms, put his hands upon them,. 
and bleil them. 

17. And, as he was going forwar'd along the road, 
one ran up, and knelt before him, and afk.t him: 
Good teach~r, what mull I do to- inherit eternal 

18. life? But Jcf us faid unto him : Why calleft thou 
me good? None is good but one, that is God. 

19. Thou kno\';iefi: the commandments; Db not com
mit adultery, Do no murqcr, Do not fteal, Bear 
not falfe tefi:imony, Defraud not, Honour thy fa-

2.o. thcr and mother. And he anfwered and faid unto 
Jej11s: ·reacher, all thefe things have I kept from 

!!I. mi youth. Then Jcfus lookt carncfi:ly upon him 
with fondnefs, and faid unto him : One thing thou 

lackefc: go, fell all that thou haft, and give it to 
the 
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Ch. x. the poor,.and thou wilt have a treafure in heaven: 

22. and come, take the crofs, and go wi.th me. But 
he was deeply affe8:ed at that faying, and went 

away forrowful ; for he had great poffeffions. 

23. Then Jefus, looking round about, faith to his dif

ciples: How hardly will they, that have riches, 

24. come into the kingdom of God! No.w the dif-' 

ciples w~re wondering at thefe words; when J efus 
faid again : Children, how hard is it for them, 

that truft in riches, to come into the kingdom of 

25. God! It is ealier for a camel to pafs through the 
eye. ~f a needle, than for a rich man to come into 

26. the kingdom of God. So they were wondering 
exceedingly, and faying among themfelves, What 

27. rich man then can be faved ! when Je(us, looking 

earnefi:ly upon them, faith: With men it may be 

impoffible, but not \vith God: for with God all 

28. things are poilible. Upon this Peter faid unto 

him :_ Behold! we gave up every thing to go with 

29. thee. Jefus anfwered: Verily, I fay unto you, 

Not one of )'OU hath given up fioufe, or brethren,, 
or fifl:ers, or father, or mother, or wife, or children, 

30. or lands, for the fake of me and the gof pel, vd10 
will not receive a hundred times over, now at this 

very fcafon, his houfes, and brethren, and lifters, 

and mothers, and children, and lands, but with 
great hardiliips; and, in the· time to come, evcr-

3 1. laiting life. But many that are firft, will be lail: ; 
and the lafr, firfr. 

32. Now, they were on the road, journeying up to 
J erufalem ; and J efus kept going before tbcm, .. and 

they were following in aftoniihrnent and fear : 
. VoL. I. I . . when 
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Ch. x. when he took the twelve afide again, and I>eg:i~ 

v. 33. to tell them "·hat was fpcedily to befall him: Be-
hold ! w~ ;ire going up to Jcrufalcm; nnd the fon 
of man will he ddivcrcd up to tlie chief pridls 
and the fc1 ibcs; and they will C()ndcmn him to 

3+· dc-;ith, <1nd deliver him up to the Gentiles, who 
will mock h~m, and fcourge him, and fpit upon 

him, and kill him: and on the third day he will 
return to life. 

35. And fames and John,. the fons of Zebedee, go 
up to him, and fay: Teat:her, we wi!h thee to do 

36. for us whnt we 11rnll afk.. And he faid unto them: 
'!i7. What is it that ye wifh me to do for you ? Then 

they faid unto him-: Grant that one of us may fit 
. on thy right hand, and the other on thy left, in th.y 

:JS. glory. Bl.Lt Jefus faid unto them: Ye know not 
what ye are a!king. Can ye drink the cup, that I 

arri drinking:- and' be baptifed with the baptifm .. 
that I am baptifed with? And they faid unto him:: 

39; We can:. Then Jefus faid unto them :: Ye will in
deed drink the· cup, that I am drinking; and be 
baptifed with the baptifm~ that I am baptifed with:: 

. 40. but to fit on my right !Jnnd and on my left, is -not 
t.t. mine to give, unlefs. ff> tliofe for whom it is prepar

, .. 41. ·,ed. And, when the ten heard; it, they were mov-
42. ed with indignation againft James. a.nd John; but 

Jefus called the twelve up, and faid unto them :: 
Ye know that the rulers of the· Gan tiles exer
cifc a harfi1 authority, and their princes lord it 

4J: over them. Let it not be fo amongft you: but, 
\Vhofo.ever wi!he th to be greateft among you, let 

44. him be your miniiler ; and, whofoever wi!heth to 

be .firft of you, let him become a fervant of all : 

fai: 
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Ch. x. for the fon of man alfo came not to be minifiered 

v. 45. unto, but to minifier; and to give his life a ranfom 
for many. 

-4-6• And they come to Jericho : and, as he· was go-
ing out of Jericho with his difciples and a great 
multitude, blind Bartimcus was fitting by the 

47. road-fide, begging. And, when he heard that it 
was Jefus of Nazareth, he began to cry out, fay
ing: Jefus, thou fon of David ! have mercy on me. 

48. And many were charging him to hold his tongue ; 
but he kept crying out fo much the more, Thou 

'49· fon of David! have mercy on me! Then Jefus 
ftood fiill, and commanded him to be called. So 
they call the blind man, faying unto him: Take 

50. courage: arife; he calleth thee. And he threw 
off his garment, and arofe, and went to Jefus • 

. ~1. And Jefus faith unto him: What doft thou with 
me to do for thee ? The blind man faid unto him : 

52. My mafter ! to give me my fight. Then Jefus 
faid unto him~ Go thy way; thy faith hath made 

thee well. And he receiveu his fight immediately, 
and continued going with Jefus along the road. 

Cb. xi. Now as Jefus a;zd his difciples come nigh Jerufa-
v. 1. lem, at Bethphage and Bethany by the mount of 

Olives, he fenderh forth two of his difciples, and 
z. faith unto them : Go into that village over againft 

you ; and, as foon as ye go into it, ye will find a colt 
tied, on which no man ever fat : loofe it, and bring 

3, it. And, if any one fay unto you, Why are ye doing 
this? fay, The maftcr hath need of it: and ftraight-

4· way he will fend it hither. So they went, and 
found the colt tit;d by the door without, in th.: 

I 2 open 
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Ch. xi. open tlrcet; and they loofe it. Now fonie of tho(e; 
v .. S· who were ftanding there, faid unto them : What 

6. are ye about, looling th~ colt? And' they faid unto 
the men as Jefus had commanded: fo the men fuf-

7. fcred them. And the difciples brought the colt to 
Jefus, and caft their garments on it, and fet him 

8. thereon : and many. fpred their garments. in the 
road ; and others cut branches from the trees, and 

- -

9. tlrewed them in the road. And they that were go-
ing before, and they that were following, kept cry:. 
ing out, Hofanna ! bleiTed be he, who cometh in 

10. the name of the Lord! Bleifcd be the kingdom 
which cometh in the name cf the Lord ; the king
dom of our father David! Hofanna in the highefi ! 

Ix. And he went into Jerufalem, and into the tem-
ple ; and, after looking 'abou~ on every thing, 
when the evening was now come, . departed for 

12. Bethany with the twelve. And, on the morrow, 
13. as they went from Bethany, he was hungry: and, 

feeing a fig-tree at a diftance with leaves on, he 
went, if he might chance to find fome fruit upon 
it ; for the feafon of gathering. figs wa.s not yet 
come: but, when he was come .to it, .he found 

14. nothing but leaves. Then Jefus faid unto it: Let 
no one eat fruit of thee any more for .ever! And 
his clifciples heard it. 

15· And they come tr;> Jerufalem: and Jefus w.~nt in-
to the temple, ancl turned out thofe wlwi,':ere fell
ing and buying in the temple; and overthrew the 
tables of the money-changers, an cl the feats of them 

16. that fold cloves ; and f yffered no one t.o carry ai1y 
17 .. vcffcl through the tt:mp!e; but was teaching thc1n, 

and faying: Is it not written, This houjr: of mi11e jltal! 
. Be 
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Ch. xi. be a houje of pra_yer for all nations? but ye have 

v. 18. made it a. den of robbers. And the fcribes ;md 

the chief prieil:s heard, and were feeking how t1~cy 

might dellroy him; for they were afraid of him, 

becaufe all the multitude was afl:onifhed at his 

1 9. doEtrine. Antl, in the evening, he went as ufual 

out of the city. 

20. And, in the morning, as they were palling by, 

they faw the fig-tree withered away from the roots: 

:z.r. and Peter remembered, and faid unto him: Maf

ter, behold ! this fig-tree, which thou curfe(qr, is 

22. withered away. And Jcfus anfwcrcd, and faith 

23. unto them: Have faith in God. Fl>r, verily I fay 

unto· you, whofoever fiiall fay to this moantain, 

Be thou removed, and caft into the fc<J. ; and fhall 

not doubt in his heart, but believe that wbat he 

faith is coming to pafs ; will have, whatcvr:r he 

24. tl1all fay, done for him. Therefore, I fay unto you, 

what things foever ye afk for yourfohrcs, when ye 

·pray, b:clieve that ye will receive them, and they 

is. will come unto you_. And, wl~en ye pray, forgi·:e, 

if ye have aught againft any one: that your fa~ 

ither, which is in heaven, may alfO forgive you your 
offences. 

27. And they return to Jerufalcm: and, as he was 

walking about in the temple, the chief priefrs and 

the fcribcs and the elders come to him, and fay : 

28. By what authority art thou. doing thcfe things? 
z9. and who gave thee this authority to do them? Then 

Jefus anfwercd: I will alfo aH,;:, you one thing; 

and, if ye anf wer me, I will tell you by wh'at a,u~ 

30. thority I do thefc things. \Vas the baptifm ot 
John from heaven, or from men ? anfwer me. 

I 3 Aud 
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Ch. xi. And th~y continued reafoning with -ihem{clves, 
v. 31. faying: If we fay, From heaven, he will fay, Why 
. 32. then did ye not believe hiqi? and, if we fuy, From 

men, we are in danger from the people : for they 
all held John to be a true teacher. And they an .. 

33. fwered Jefus: We canpot tell. And Jefusand\ver .. 
ed them: Neither do l tell yo4 by what ~l.lthority 
I do thefc things. 

Ch. xii. And Jeji1s began to fpeak to them in parables 1 

v. 1. A man planted a vineyarq, and put a fence about 
it, and dug a wlne .. v~t, ai1d built a tower, and let 

~. it out to hu{bandmen, and went from home : and, 
at the feafon, font a fervant to thefe hu!bandmen1 

to receive from them the fruit of the vineyard. 
3. But they took and bet the farvanf, ;u~d fent him 
4. away empty. And again he fent unto them an

other fervant : and at him thyy catl: ftone~, and 
$· fpeedily font him fl.way fbamef4lly treated. Anq 

again he. fent another, and him they flew; and. of 
many others, fome they bet, and fome they flew. 

6. Moreover, upon this, h;iving an only beloved fon, 
he at lafr fent hilll alfo 4nto them, faying ; They 

7. will reverence my fqn~ But thofe hufbandmP.p 
faid among themfelves: This is tlw heir:. come, 
let us kill hiIIJ, and the inperita,p~e will be our's, 

8. So they took him, and flew him, and cafi: !zim out 
9. · of the v!ney;ird. WlJat therefore will the own-, 

er of the vineyard do ? He will ~ome and de., 
ftroy thofe l:ufbanclmcn, nnd givf! the vineyard un

J O. to others. B~t have ye not read this fcripture? 
Tht! }lone, which llze builders rejeEled, is. becom~ the 

~ 1. head nf the ~cnwr: '[his. _was the Lord's doi11g~ and is 
wo11d/rJ1~t 
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Ch. xii. woi1de1f11l in our £)'es. And they were dclirous of 

v. r 2. fcizing him, for they knew that he fpake this pa
rable againfr them ; but they feared the multi

tude: fo they left him, and went away. 

13. Then they fend unto him fome of the Pharifoes 

14. and the Herodians, to catch him by queftions: who 

come, and fay unto him : Teacher, we know that 

thou art true, and fearcfl: no one : for thou lookcft 

not on the perfon of men, but tcachcfl: the way of 

God in truth: is it lawful to give tribute unto 

C.efar, or not? Should we give, or fhould we not 
15. give? But he, perceiving their dcccitfulnefs, faid 

unto them ; ·why arc ye trying me ? bring me a 
z6. penny, that I may fee it. Then they brought Oile. 

And he faitl1 unto them: \Vhofc' is this image 

and this infcription? And they faid unto him: C<e

J 7. far's. J efus anf we red ; Render to C.efar the things 

that are Ca!far's, and to God the things that are 
God's. And they wondered at him. 

20. 

2.2. 

Then the Sadducees come unto him, who fay 
there is no refurrc£tion ; l).nd atkt him, faying : 

Teacher, Mofcs gave us thiii law; If a man's bro

ther die, and leave a wife without childre,n, his 

brother iball take his wife, and ·raife up children 

for his brother. Now there \Ycre f~ve1~ brethren . , 
and the fir!t took a wife, and died without ilfue : 

when the fecond took her; and died alfo without 

ii.foe ; and the third likewifo, and all the fcvcn : 
and left no ilf ue. Lall: of all the womall died alfo" 

z3. In the refurrecrion, therefore, when they return to 

life, whofe wife of them all will fltc he? for 2.Il the 
i4. feven married her. Then Jcfus ,mfwered and faid 

t.into them: Do ye 110'. thcrefort Jcc·~i\'e yourfolves, 
... 
.I!. 4 
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• 
Ch. xii. from neither confidering the fcriptur"es, nor the 
v. 25. power of God? For, when the dead rife again, 

there will be no marrying, nor giving in marriage; 
but they will be as the angels that are in heaven, 

~6. Now concerning the dead, that they ~re to be raif
cd, have ye not read in the book of Mofes; how 
God fpake to him at the bulb, faying; I am the 
God of AbrahaJIJ, and the God of Ifaac, and the 

2 7. God of Jacob? he is not the God of the dead, but 
the God of the living. Ye therefore greatly deceive 

yourfelves. 
2.8. And one of the fcribes, who had come up and 

heard them dif puting, knowing th~t Jejus had 
anfwered them well, afkt him: Which is the firfi 

29. commandment of all? Then Jefus anfwered: The 
fir11 of all the commandme.nts is ; · Hear, 0 ! lfrae!; 
th~ Lord our God is the only Lord : and, Thou jha!t 

love the Lord th)' God witlz all thy heart, and with a/I 

thy foul, and with all thy:mind, an¢ with all thJv .jlrength. 

This is the firfi commandment: And the fecond i~ 
Jike unto it : Thou jhalt love thy nei[;hbour as th}felf. 

There is no other commandment greater than thefe. 

~2. 

33· 
t 

34· 

35· 

And the fcribe faid unto him ; Teacher, thou haft 
well faid : for truly God is one, and there is no 
other but he : and to love him with all the heart, 
and with all the underftanding, and with all the 
foal, and with ·all the ftrength, and to love our 

neighbour as o~rfelf, is better than all the whole 
burnt-offerings and the facrificcs. And Jcfus, fee
ing that he anfwered difcreetly, faid unto him: 
Thou art not far from the kingdom of God. And, 
no one durft afk him again a fingle quefiion~ 

Then Jefus faid, as he was teaching in 1hc temple: 
Why 
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Ch. xii. Why -do the fcribes fay, that the Chrifl: is the fon 

v. 36. of David? for David himfelffaid by the holy fpirit: 

37· 

The Lord/aid unto my Lord, Sit thou on Iii)' right hm1d, 
'till I make thine enemies thy foot)lool. David, there

fore, himfclf calleth him Lord: how is he then his 

fon? 
And the multitude, which was great, was lifl:cning 

38: to him gladly. And he faid unto them, as he was 
teaching: Beware of the fcribcs, who affeEt to 
walk about in robes) and love falutations in the 

39. ftreets, and the firfl: pbces in the fym1gogues, and 

40. the firfl: feats at fe~fl:s; vvho devo~r widows' houfes, 
and pray at the fame tin~~ ,~ith ~ long preamble: 

thefe will receive greater puni!hment. 

4r. And Jefus had fitten down over againft the 

treafury, and was obfrrving the multitude put 
money into the trcafury : and many rich men 

42. were putting in much. And a certain poor widow 
came and' put in t\Vo mites, which mctke a far~ 

43. thing. And he called hi·s difciples to him, and 

faid unto them: Verily, I .fay unto you, this poor 

widow here hath put in more than all thofc who 

44. have put into the treafury. For they all put in out 
of their abund~mce : but !he out of her want put 

in all !he had, even her whole livelvhood. 
'. . . .I 

Ch. xiii. And, as Jej11s was going away from the temple~ 

y. i. one of his difciples faith unto him : Teacher, fee 

z.. what francs and what buildingsthefe are! And Jefus 
anfwered and faid unto him: Dofl: thou obferve 
thefc great buildings? there is not one fi:one up

pn another? that will not be loofened and thr.own 

down. 
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Ch.xiii. down. An.d,as he was fitting upon· the mount of 

v. 3. Olives over againll: the temple, Peter and James 
4. and John and Andrew aikt him privately: Tell us, 

when thefe things will happen : and what is the 

5. fign, when all thefe things will be fulfilled. Then 
6. Jefus anfwered, and.beg.an with faying, Take heed 

that no one deceive you ; for many will come in 

my name and fay, I am lze: and will deceive many. 

7. So, when ye hear. of wars and rumours of wars, 
trouble not yourfelves ; for thefe arc tP be: but 

~. th~ end is not yet. F-or nation will rife up againft 
nation, and. kingdom againfi kingdom , and thm1 
wil1 be earthquakes, antl famines, and diilurbances, 

in diven places. . Thefo things are but a beginnjpg 

9. of forrows. But do ye take heed to yourfelves : 

for ye will be delivered up unto councils, and be 

beaten in fynagogues, and be prefcnte~ before go· 

vernours and kings, for my fake, to tcll:ify unto 

10. them. And the gofpel mufi: be firfi preached unto 

11. all nations. But, when they deliver you up as cri. 
111inals, be not anxious beforehand, nor confider 

~botJt what ye iball f peak ; but fpeak ·what iball 
be given you at that very moment ; for ye arc not 

J2. the fpeakcrs, but the holy fpirit. Now a brother 

will deliver up a brother unto death, and a father 

a child ; and children will rife up againfi parents, 

13. and caufe them to be put to death. And ye will 
be hated by all for my name's fake: but he, that 

14. endureth to the end, will be preferved, Bu(, when 

ye fee that defi:ru8ivc abomination, fpokcn of by 
Pa11id the prophet, fianding where it, ought not t 
(let hlm, who readeth, underfiand) then let them 

15. in J uQ,ef1 flee into the mountains: kt not him, that 

IS 



·ch. xiii. is upon the roof; go down by the fide into the 
houfc, nor enter direfl{'V ·in, to take any thing out 

i 6. of his houfe : and let not him, that is in the field, 
17. turn back to take away his garment, But alafs ! 

for them who are with child, and them who give 
J 8. fuck in thofe days ! And pray that your flight be 

J 9. not in rainy weather: for the affiiCl:ion ef.thoJe days 
will be fuch as hath not been fince th~ beginning 
of God's creation, untill now; nor ever \.Vill be. 

io. And, unlefs the Lord had fhortened thofe days, no 
fiefh would have been preferved: but for the eleCl:'s 
fake, whom he hath chofen out for himfdf, he ilior

tencd thofe days. 
:z.1. And then, if any one fay unto you Lo ! here t's 
2.z. t}1e Chrifi ; Lo ! there; believe /Jim not: for falfe 

Chriils will rife up, and falfe prophets; and will 
propofe figns and wonders, fo as to draw away, if 

23. they can, even the chofen. But do ye beware: lo! 
I hav~ foretold you all things. 

i+ But in thofe days, after that affiiCtion, the fun 

will be darkened, and the moon will not give her 
25. light: and the fiars will be falling from .heaven, 

and the powers in the heavens will be ibaken~ · 

i6. And then will be feen the fon of man coming io 

'n· the clouds with great power and glory. And then 
he will fend forth his me[engers, and will gather 
together his chofe1i from the four winds, from the 
end of the e~rth to thl':! end of heaven. 

~8. But learn the comparifoq of the fig-tree. When 
it's tc;nd~r branch is now come, ~lld the leaves 

· ·fpring forth, ye know that -the fummer ,is nigh: 
;i.9. fo likewife, when ye fee thefe things coming to 

p<1.fs, know ye that p~ is nigh, erven at .the <loor. 
Verily, 



C'h. xiii'. Veri~-, I fay unto you, this very ge~~ration wiH I 
T. 30,3 I. not pafs away, 'till all thcfe things be done. The: 

heaven and the earth 'will fooner pafs away, than 1 

thcfe words of mine pafs away. 

32. But the very day and hour no one knoweth ;: 
not even the angels that are in hcav~n, nor the:1 

33 . .. {on; but the father only. Take heed, watch1! 

~.and pray: fur ye know not when the tirrte will be:: 
'34. for ids like a man going from home:, who left hisi 

family and gave the power of tt to his fervant~, and I 
· · · · · fo each his own work ; ~nd. commanded the por-· 

35. · · ter to watch: '· Watch ye therefore : for ye know1· 

not when the mafter of the family is coming ; im 

·· - the evening, or atmidnight, or at the cock-crowing,, 
36. · Or early in the morning: Jell he come fuddenly, 1 

37. ; and find you fleeping. Blit; what I' fay unto you, II 
fay unto alJ, Watch~ 

Ch. xiY. Now, two<days after, :was the paffover and the: 
v.' ~. time-of unleavened bread. And the chief priefts andl 

: r ~ · the fcribes were contriving how they might take: 

""·h. · jefus privately, and kill him. But they faia, Not dur-· 

· · ing the fefi:ival; left there be an uproar ofthe people .. 

r: · 3. And; when he· was in Bethany, at 'the .houfe ofl 

·: .: :.; · · ~ Simon the leper,' as he wa~ fitting anabl~, a wo-· 
r.~.1) ,''rrian came with an alabafl:er-box of'inixed per-· 

· ... · · fumes, ·a ·pnre ~nd very c6fl:ly ointment; and, aftc:r · 

!hakitJg .. the b~ together, poured the ointment out 
· : · - 4.'· upon his heGd·. • Then fome were exprcffing their 

' '
1 

indignation '.fo each other, and faying: To what' 

5.' purpofc was this ·wafle of the perfume? F~r it 
:; ' · m\ght have been fold (or above three hunclrcd 
·6. : pence, ·and given to -the poor .. ·And they. were 

murmurmg 
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. xiv. murmuring at .her. But Jefus faid: L~et her ~lone: 
why do ye molefi her? She hath done a good deed 

7. to J!le. For :Ye have the poor always with you; 
, and, when ye pleafe, ye can do them good: but me 

8. ye:have not alw;iys. Sbe hath done what !he was 
able : !he hath anointed my body before hand fo1· 

.9· it's embalment. V crily, I fay unto you, wherefo
ever ~his gofpel fhall be preached in the whole 
world, what I.lie did wiU alfo be fpoken of for a 
memorial of her. 

10. And Judas lfcariot, one of the twelve, went to 
1 r. the chief priefrs to deliver him up unto them. Now, 

when they heard this, they were glad, and pro
mifed to give him money : fo he was feeking a 
good opportunity to deliver Jefus up. 

12. Now, on the fir{[ day of unleavened bread, when 
they ufed to facrifice the paffover, the difciples fay 
Uf!.tO Jefus: Where wilt thou that we go and make 

13. ready for thee to eat the paffovcr? So he fcndeth 
forth two of his difciples, and faith unto them: Go 
into the city, and th.:re will meet you a man carry·· 

14. ing a pitcher of water : follow him. And, what
foever houfe he entereth,fay to the mafier of it: 
The teacher, faith, Where is the guefi-chamber for 

15. me to eat the paffover in with my difciples? And 
he will fhew you a large upper room, ready, fpread 

16. with carpets :. there prepare for us. So his difci
ples went out, and came to the city; and found as 
he had told them : and they made ready the palf

_ 17. over. And, in the evening, he cometh with the 
18 .. twelv~ .. And, as they were at table, eating, Jefus 

. faid: Verily, 1 fay unto you, one of you, that is 
· eating 
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Cl\. Xi?. c.'ating with me, will deliver me up. -' So they ~ 
v. 19. gan to be forrowful, and to fay unto him, one by 

20. one: Is it I? But he an{wered and faid unto them: 
It i's one of thefe twelve, f»lt that is dipping his 

zi. hand with me in this dilh. The fon of man indeed 
is going to fuffer death, as it is written of him: but 
alafs ! for that man, by whom the fon of man is 
delivered up! It were better for that man, if he 
had not been born. 

:z.z. 

25. 

26. 

30. 

32. , 

And, as they were eating Jefus took a loaf; and, 
after bletfing God, brake it, and gave unto them, 
and faid : Take, eat : this is my body. And he 
took the cup; and when he had given thanks /9 

God, gave it to them ; and they all drank of it. 
And he faicl unto them : This is my blood, that 
h!ood of the new covenant, which is poured out for 
many_. Verily, I fay unto you, I will drink no 
more of this fruit of the vine, until that day when 
I drink it new in the kingdom of God. And, af
ter a hymn, ..they 'vent out to the mount of Olives. 
And Jcfus faith unto them: Ye will all forfake 
me this .... -ery night; :i-s it is written: I will /mitt 
the foeplterd ; and the }i:eep will be Jcatttred ab1'oad: 

but, after I am raifcd up, I will go before you in
to Gali!ee. Then Peter faid unto him : Though 
they all forfake thee, yet will not I. And Jefus 
faith unto him: Verily, I fay unto thee, thi$ day, 
in this very night2 before the cock crow twice, 
thou wilt deny me thrice. But Peter faid again and 
ag-ain : If I mufi die \vith thee, I will in no wife 
deny thee, 0 l my tlldfter ! And in like ml.oner 
faid they all. 

·Then they come to a place named Gctbfemene; 
an~ 
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Ch. xii;. and JejJts faith to his djfciples: Stay here', 'till I have 

1'. 33. <lone praying: and he t:i.kcth with him Peter and 
· James and John; and b0gan to be in great anguifh 

34. and conficrna.tion. And he faith unto them: My 
foul is overwhelmed with a deadly farrow: flay 

55. ye here, and keep awake. And he went a little 

forwards, and fell upon the ground and continued 
praying, that, if it were poilible, that affiitl:ing 

36. moment might pafs from him; and faid: 0 ! my 
father! all things are poffible to thee : remove 

this cup from me ! neverthelefs, not my will, but 

· 37. thine, be done! Then, coming to them and find
ing them afleep, he faith to Peter: Simon, art 

thou afleC'p ? Couldft thou not keep awake with 
38. me fo ihort a time as this? Watch and pray, that 

ye come not into thefe trials. The fpirit jndeed may 
3g. be willing, but the Helh is weak. And he went 

40. away again, and prayed in the fame words : andy 

when he came back, found them aOccp again.; 

for their eyes were heavy: and they knew not 
41. what to anfwcr him. And he cometh the third 

time, and faith unto them~ Do ye ftill fleep, and 
take your rctl? It is all over: the m0ment of dif

trcfs is tome : behold ! the fon of man is deljver-

42. ed up into the ha:nds of finners. Arife i let us be 
gone : behold ! he, that is. going to deliver me 

43. up, is here. And imm1tdiatcly, while he was yet 

fpeaking, cometh Judas. one of the twelve; ·and 
with him a great multitude with fwords and ftavt!s, 

from the chief priefis and the fc:ribes and the el· 

"4+ ders. For he, who was to deliver him up, had 
given them a token, faying: Tlze man, whom I 

fl1all kifs, is he : take hold of him; and carry him 

away 
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Ch. xiv. away fafoly. And, as foon as he was. come, he 
v. 4s. went up to Jefus, and faid: Mailer! and fond!~ 

• 

46. kift him. Then_ they put out their hands, and 
47. feized Jefus. Upon this one of the by-fianders 

drew out his fword, and fmote the fornnt of the 
48. high-priefi:, and took off his ear. And Jefus faid 

. unto them: Am I, a murderer, that ye are q:>me 

out in a body againfl: me with fwords and ftaves 
49• to feize me?. Day after day have I been with you 

teaching in· the temple, and ye did not feize me: 
50. but thus the fcriptures are fulfilled. Then all the 
51 . . difcip!es forfook him, and fled. And a certain young 

man was following him, with a linen cloth wrap
ped about his waifi; on whom the young men 

52. feized : _but he let go the linen cloth, and fled 
from them naked. 

53· 

54· 

.55· 

56. 

57· 
58. 

59· 
60. 

Now they carried away Jefus to the high-prieft, 
with whom the chief priefi:s and the eld.ers and the 
fcribes were affemblcd: and Peter had followed 
afar off, 'till he came into the hall of the high
prieft; and was fitting with the fen·ants within 
fight of the fire, and warming himfelf. 

Then the chief pricfis and all the council were 
feeking kfiimony againfl: Jefus to .caufe him to be 
put to death; but did nqt fir:d it. For there were 
many falfc witneffcs againfi him, but their tefti
mony was not fufi]cient. Then fome arofc and 
tefiified falfely againfi him, faying: W c heard 
him fay, I will ddl:roy this temple that is lU<!;de 
with hands, and in three days build another not 
made with hands. But even thus thc\r tdlimony 
was not fufficicnt_ Then the high-pridt arofc iri the 
mid~ of them; and alkt Jcfus: Dofr thou make no 

8 .anfwcr ~ 
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Ch. xiv. anfwer? What are thefe men witneffing againft 
v. 61. thee? But he continued filent, and made no an

f wer at all. Again the high-prieft aikt him: Art 
62. thou the Chrift, the fon of the bldfed God .P 'J'heljl 

Jefus faid : I am: and ye will fee .~he fon of Il)an 
fitting on the right hand of divine power; and com-

63. ing with the clouds of heaven. ·upon this the 

64. high-priefl rent his cloaths, and faid: What need 
have we more of witneffes? Y~ have heard this 

wicked fpeech. What think ye.? And they all 
6 5. condemned him to be guilty of <lea.th. Then be

gan fome to fpit upon him, and to cover up his 

face and to buffet him, and to fay unto him : \Vho 
fmote thee, prophet ? And the fervants were firik

ing him with the palms of their _hands. 
166. And, while Peter was in the hall below, there 

cometh one of the maid-fer.vants of the high-pricil : 

67. and,feeing Peter warming .himfelf, lookt earnelt

ly upon ·him, and faid: Thou alfo .waft .with Jefus 
68. of Nazareth. But he denied, faying: ;I do not 

know him, neither undcrfiand I what thou mean

efl:. And he went out into the parch, and the 
69. cock crew. And the fame maid-fervant, feeing 

him again, bega:n to fay to the by-flanders: This 
70. man does belong to tl1em. But he continued d~

nying it as before. And again a little .aftei:, the 
fl:anders-by faid to Peter : Certainly thou dofi be~ 

long to them: for thou art a Galilean, and thy 
- 7 r. fpeech is like their's. Then he began to wilh 

72. curfes ueon himfelf, an<l to fwear: I know not 
this man, whom ye are f peaking of:· when th:! 

cock crew a fecond time. And Pe~er called to 

.mind the declaration th<lt J.efqs made unto him1 

Vo L. I. K Bi;for~ 
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Ch. "'iv. Before the cock crow twice, thou \vilt deny rh~· 

thrice. And he began to weep. 

Ch. xv. And, as foon as it was mtitnfog, the chief prief'l:s 
v. 1. with the elders and fcribe1>, and all the council, 

held a confultation; and, after binding Jefus, car
ried him a:way, and delivered him up to Pilate. 

2. And Pilate a!k.t him: Art thou the king of the 
Jews? .And he anf wered and faid unto him: I am. 

3. And the chief priefts were accufing him of many 
4. things. Then Pilate a!k.t him again: Doft thou 

make no anf wer? fee how many things they are 
5. witneffing againft thee. But Jcfus gave no further 
6. anfwer, fo that Pilate wondered. Now, during 

the feftival, he ufed to releafe unto them one pri-
7· foner, whomfoevcr they defired. And there was 

then the man named Barabbas, bound with the · 
other rioters, who had committed murder in the 

8. riot; And the multitude with loud cries began 
to require of him what he had ever clone for them. 

9. Then Pilate anf wered them : Do ye with me to re-
10. leafe unto you the king of the Jews? for he knew, 

that the chief pricfts had delivered him up through 
1 1. hatred. But the chief priefis fiirred up the mul

titude to ajk, that Barabbas might be releafcd un
I ~. to them. And Pilate faid unto them again: What 

then do ye with me to do ~vith him, whom ye call 
13. king of the Jews? And they cried out again, Cru-
14. cify him. And Piiate fa.id unto them: What 

crime hath he: committed? But thev cried out the 
15. more exceedingly: Crucify him. So Pi.late', wiJl

ing to content the multitu<le, rckaf1 Barabbas un
- to them; and, after fcourging frfus, .cJeli..-cred' 

him 
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Ch. xv. him up to be crucified. Then the fo!diers carried 
v. z 6. him away into the hall, called Pr<£torium ; and 

1 7. call together the whole band : and they clad him 
\vith purple, and platted a crown of thorns and 

18. put it_ upon him; and began to falute him, Hail! 
I 9. king of the Jews. And they kept fmiting his head 

with a reed, and (pitting on him, and kneeling bc
e.o. fore him to pay him homage. And, after mock

ihg him, they ftript him of the purple, and put his 
own cloaths on him, and carried him out to cruci-

2. i:. fy him. And they force one Simon a Cyrenian, who 
was palling by on· his way from the country, the 
father of Alexander and Rufus, to carry his crofs. 

u. And they bring him to a place called Golgotha, 
2 3. [which means a place of a jkull]. And they ,.Vere 

offering him wine mingled with myrrh to drink : 
2+ but he did not take it. And, when they had 

nailed him to the crofs, they parted his garment:;, 

25. by cafiing lots for what each ihould take. Now 
. it ·was the third hour, when they nailed him to the 

2.6. crofs: and this infcription of his accufation was 
W¥itcen upon it: THE KING oF THE 1Ews. 

2 7. And with him they crucify two murderers; one on 
2S. his righ~ hand, and one on his left: whereby thi::; 

fcripture was fulfilled, which faith : And he w.1s, 
numbered with lawlefs men. 

29. Now they, who were palling by, kept railing 
at him; wagging their heads, and faying: Hah ! 

30. thou, that canfi deil:roy the temple, and build it in 
three days, fave thyfelf, and come do\vn.from the 

3 I. crofs ! And the chief priefi:s likewifc and the 
fcribes, jefl:ing with each other, faid: He faved 

32. others; cannot he fave himfdf? Let this Chrill:, 

K 2 this 
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Ch. !Kiv. Before the cock crow twice, thou \vilt deny ri1~· 

thrice. And he began to weep. 

Ch. x". And, as foon as it was mtitning, the chief priefl:s 
v. 1. with the elders and fcribes, and all the council, 

held a confultation; and, after binding Jefus, car
ried him away, and delivered him up to Pilate. 

2. And Pilate a£kt him: Art thou the king of the 
Jews? And he anfwered and faid unto him: I am. 

3. And the chief priefts were accufing him of many 
4. things. Then Pilate afk.t him again : Daft thou 

make no anf wer? fee how many things they are 
5. witneffing againfi: thee. But Jefus gave no further 
6. anfwer, fo that Pilate wondered. Now, during 

the feftival, he ufed to releafe unto them one pri-
7· foner, whomfoevcr they defircd. And there was 

then the man named Barabbas, bound with the 
other rioters, who had committed murder in the 

8. riot; And the multitude with loud cries began 
to require of him what he had ever done for them. 

9. Then Pilate anf wered them : Do ye with me to re-
1 o. leafe unto you the king of the Jews? for he knew, 

that the chief priefts had delivered him up through 
1 1. hatred. But the chief priefl:s fl:irre<l up the mul

titude to ajk, that Barabbas might be releafed un-
12. to them. And Pilate faid unto them again: What 

then do ye wifi1 me to do with him, whom ye call 
J 3. king of the Jews? And they cried out again, Ciu-
14. cify him. And Piiate faid unto them: What 

crime hath he: committed? But thcv cried out the 
1 5. more exceedingly : Crucify him. tJo PiJate, will

ing to content the multitu<lc, rckall Barabbas un
- to them; and, after fcourging Jefus, ~delivered 

him 
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Ch. xv. him up to be crucified. Then the foldiers carried 

v. z 6. him away into the hall, called Prretorium ; and 

17. call together the whole band: and they clad him 
with purple, and platted a crown of thorns and 

18. put it_ upon him ; and began to falute him, Hail ! 
.19. king of the Jews. And they kept fmiting his head 

with a reed, and f pitting on him, and kneeling be
~o. fore him to pay him homage. And, after mock

ihg him, they ftript him of the purple, and put his 
own cloaths on him, and carried him out to cruci-

2 i:. fy him, And they force one Simon a Cyrenian, who 

was palling by on his way from the country, the 
father of Alexander and Rufus, to carry his crofs. 

t2. And they bring him to a place called Golgotha, 

2 3. [which means a place of a jkull]. And they 'vere 
offering him wine mingled with myrrh to drink : 

24. but he did not take it. And, when they had 

nailed him to the crofs, they parted his garments, 

25. by cafiing lots for what each 01ould take. Now 
. it was the third hour, when they nailed him to the 

:z.6. crofs: and this infcription of his accufation was 

W¥itten upon it: THE KING OF THE hws. 
2 7. And with him they crucify two murderers; one on 
2$. his righ~ hand, and one on his left: whereby thi~ 

fcripture was fulfilled, which faith : And he was, 
11umbered with lawlefs men. 

29. Now they, who were palling by, kept railing 
at him; wagging their heads, and faying: Hah ! 

30. thou, that can fl: dettroy the temple, and build it in 
three days, fave thyfelf, and come down,from the 

3 1. crofs ! And the chief priefl:s like wife and the 
fcribes, jefl:ing with each other, faid: He faved 

32. others; cannot he fave himCdf? Let this Uhrifl:, 

K z this 
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Ch. xv. this king of Ifracl, now come· down fTom the 
crofs ; that we may fee and believe. They elfu, 
who were crucified with him, were reviling him. 

33. Now there was ·a darknefs over all the land from 
34. the fixth hour to the ninth hour. And, in the 

n.inth hour, Jefus cried with a loud voice: Eloi ! 
Eloi ! lama fnbadzthani ! which means, My God ! 

35. my God! why haft thou forfaken me? Then fome 
of the franders-by, hearing this, faid: Behold! he 

36. is caliing for Elias. And one ran and filled a f punge 
with vinegar, and put it on a reed, and gave him. 
to drink, faying: Hokl ! let us fee whether Elias 

37. is coming to take him down. But Jefus fent 
JS. forth a loud cry, and expired. And the vail of 

the temple was flit in two, from the top to the 
39. bottom. Now, when the centurion, who was 

ftanding near, over againft him, faw that he ex
pired after crying out fo loudly, he (aid: Certainly 
this man was a fon of God! 

40. And there were fome wonten, looking on afar 
off; and among them was Mary Magdalene, and 
Mary the motl1er of James the Iefs and of Jofes, 

41. and Salome; who conftantly accompanied him 
alfo, when he was in Galilee, and miniftercd un
to him: as well as many other women, who had 
come up with him to Jerufalcm. 

42. And, when the day of the preparation (which 
means the day before the fabbath) was now frir 

43· fpent, Jofeph of Arimathea, an honourable man, 
of the council, who himfclf alfo was cxpeEking the 
kingdom of God~ came, and had the courage to 
go in to Pilate and ar~ for the body of Jefus.. 

44. But Pilate wondered that he filould be dead al

ready ; 
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Ch. xv. ready ; fo he called the centurion, and afkt, if he 
v. 45· had been fame time dead: and, knowing it to be 

fa from the centurion, freely gave the body to Jo-
46. feph; who took it down, and wrapt it in a linen 

cloth, which he had_ bought; and laid it in a tomb 
hewn out of a rock, and rolled up a ftone to the en-

47 · trance of the tomb. And Mary Magdalene, and 
Mary the mother of Jofes, were looking on while he 
laid it tf1ere. 

Ch. xvi. ·Now, the fabbath being paired, Mary Magda-
v. 1. lene, and Mary the mother of James and Salome, 

2. bought perfumed ointments to anoint Jefus: and 
very early in the morning of the fide day of the 
week, at the riling of the fun, they went to the 

3. tomb ; and were faying to each other, Who i11all 
roll away for us the flone from the entrance of the 

4. tomb ? (for it was very great:) when, on looking 
5. up, they faw that the ftone was rolled away. So 

they went into the tomb, and faw a young man 
fitting on the right fide clothed in a Jong i11ining 

6. robe : and they were alarmed. Then he faith unto 
them : Do not alarm yourfelves : ye an: feeking 
Jefus of Nazareth, who was crucified: he hath 
been raifed up: he is not here: fee the place where 

7. _they laid him. But depart; tell his difciples and 
Peter, He is going before you into Galilee: there 

B. will ye fee hiin, as he told you. So they went out in 
hail:c, and fled from the tomb : for trembling and 
great amazement feized them: and they told no 
one any thing ; for they were afraid. 

9. Now, after Je/us was rifen, he appeared firft, 
early in the morning of the firil: day of the week, 

K 3 tG 
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Ch. xv. to Mary Magdalene~ out of whom he had ctft 
v. 10. {even dcemons. She went and told his cQlllpa

~ I. nions, tuho were mourning and weeping : but they> 
tlzough they heard that he was a,liv~ a,nd had been. 
feen by her, believed not~ 

12. But ;ifter this, he fhewed himfolf in another drefs 
to two of them as they were walking on their way 

13. into the country: and they went ind tole\ the refr; 
who would not believe even them. 

14. At lq.fr he fhewe~ himfelf to the eleven them-
felves, while fitting at table; and upbraided them 
with their want of faith and their hardnefs of heart, 
for n~t believing thofe, who had feen him afrer he 

~ s~ was raifed up'. And he faid unto them ; Go intQ 
all the wo,rld, and preach the gof pel to the whole 

I 6. creation. He, who believeth it, and is baptifed, 
will be faved ; but he, who b.elieveth not, will b(! 

I 7. condemned. Now th cf e figns wiH accompany 
believers: in my nal"(le they will cafi out dremons i 

J 8. they will f peak new languages; th~y may take up 
ferpents; and,_ if ~hey drink ·deadly poi(on, i~ wil~ 
not hurt them ~ fick people, on whom they fhaH 
Jay their hands, win recover. 

19. Then the Lord, ~.fter fpeaking thus un~o them, 
was taken up into heaven, and fat down on the 

20. right hand of God. But they went forth, and, 
preacht every where ; the Lord working with 
them, and confirming their preaching by the pr~-. 
fence of thofe vcr)' miracles. 
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ST. LUKE. 

Ch. i. FoRASMUCH asmanyhavetakcninhandtowrite 

v. I. an account of thofc things, a.bout \vhich \Ve have 

2. been fully fatisficd; even as they, who were cye
\vitncfies from the firft and minificrs of the doEhine, 

3. delivered them unto us: it feemeth good to me 
alfo, who huve gained exa8: information of every 

thing in order from the firft, to write unto thee, 
4. rnofi: excellent Theophilus, that thou maycfi know 

the firmncfs of thofc doctrines, in which thou hafl; 

been inftructed. 

5. THERE was in the days of Herod, king of Judea, 
a certain pridl:; Zachariah by name, of the miniftry 

t.>f Ahia; and his wife was of the <laughters of 
6. Aaron, anll her name Elizabeth. Now they were 

both righteous before God, walking in ctll the com
rnandn1cuts and ordinances of the Lord without 

.7. blame. And they had no ch~l<l; fur Eliz.a.beth was. 
B. barren, and both were far gone ~n years. Now it 

:came to pafs;as the priefi:s of his ordL'l' were at

tending on their minifiry before God, tha~ he was 

~ 4 appointed 
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Ch. i. even fhe h¢ conceived io h1tr old age·; and this 
. is the fixth month with herJ w~o was called bar-

37, 38. rtn : for nothing is impotlible with God. The11 
Mary faid : Behold ! the hand-maid of the Lord ! 
be it unto me accbrding to thy word. And the an
gel departed from her. 

39. So Mary arofe in thofc days, and went into the 
40. hill·co.untry with haflc, to a city of Judah ; and 

came to the houfe of Zachariah to falute Elizabeth, 
•P. And, when Elizabeth heard the falutation of Mary, 

the babe leapt in her womb ; and Elizabeth wa:. 
42. .filled with a holy f pirit, and fa id with a loud voice : 

The moft bleff ed art thou of women ! and hlefied 
43. is th~ fruit' of thy womb! And why is this, that 
<44• the mother of my Lord fhould come unto tne? For 

lo ! as. foon aa the voice of thy falutat~on reacht 
45. my ear&, the babe leapt in my womb for joy. And 

happy is ihe, who believed that the things told 
46. her from the Lord would be accomplifl1ed. And 
47. Mary faid: My foul doth magnify the Lord, and 
48. my fpi.rit rejoiceth greatly in God my Saviour; fincc 

he lookt with favour on the lownefs of his hand
niaiden : for behold ! henceforth all generations 

49. will call me happy: for the mighty one hath done 
, 50. ·great things for me, and holy is his name ; and 

his mercy is on them that fear him, to all genera-
5 I .. tions. He fbeweth firength with his arm ; he fcat

tereth ·~broad the puffed up with the imagination 
52 . . of their heart. He taketh down princes from their 
·53. ~hrones, and.i:aifeth the lowly. He filleth the hun

gry with good· t.hings, and fendeth the rich empty 
54· away. He hath foccoured his fervant ffracl, in 
55· remembrance of his cverlafiing kindnefs, as he 

promi(cci 
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·ch. L promifed to our fathers, t°'-Abl!aham and to his 
v. 56. poftcrity. Sa Mary abode with her about three 

months, and then went home. 

57. Now Elizabeth's full time was come, to be de
S8. ·livered ; and fhe brought forth a fon : and her 

neighbours and kinsfolk heard of the great kind
nefs, which the Lord had fhewn her; and rejoiced 

59. with her. And on. the eighth day they came to 
circumcife the child; and were calling him after 

60. his father's name, Zachariah. But his mother faid: 
61. Nay; his nnme {hall be John. And they faid un

to her: None of thy kindred is called by this name. 
62. So they made figns to his father, how he would 
63. have him called: and he afkt for a writing-table, 

and wrote thefc v.;ords :'.His name is John. And 

64. they all wondered. Then the mouth and tongue of 
John were immediately fet free ; and he continued 

65. fpeaking, and bleffing God. And fear came on 
the whole neighbourhood; and all thefe things 
were noifed about in all the hill-country of Judea: 

66. ancl· all, who heard, laid them to heart, faying: 
\Vhat fort of child then will this be? And the 

67. harid of the Lord was with him. And Zacha
riah 'his father was filled with the holy f pirit, and 

68. prophefied, faying: Bleffed be the Lord, the' God 
of lfrael, for he hath kindly regarded and delivered 

69. his people ; and hath raifed up a powerful falva-
70. tion for us, in the houfe of his fcn'ant David; as 

he fpake by the mouth of his holy prophets from 
7 z. the firft : ~ven n falvation from our enemies, and 
?Z· from the hand of all that hate· us ; to fl1cw his 

kindnefs and remember his holy :covenant with 

?$: our fathers; e..ven the. oath which he' fwarc to Abra. 
ham 
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ham our father, that he would grant us, after ddi-
verance from the hand of our· enemies, to pay onr 
religious fervice unto him, without fear, in holinefs 
and righteoufnefs before him, all the days of our 
life. And ~hou, child ! wilt be a teacher of the 
moil: high God: for thou wilt go before the face of 
the Lord to prepare bis ways, to give a knowledge 
of falvation to his people, with a remiffion oi their 

~ns,, through the tender mercy of our God, with 
w"Mflh he hat}:i regarded us: a day-fpring from 
the fky, to fhine upon them that are in darknefs 
and a f.hadow of death; to guide our feet into 
the way of peace. So the child went on thriv
ing and growing thong in underftanding; and 
abode in the de!erts till the day of his public ap

pearance unto If rael. 

(,n. ii. Now in thofe days a decree· came forth from 
v. 1. Ca:far Auguilus, that all the world fhould regifter 

2. themfeh·ei: (this firfi regiftering was, when Cyre-
3· nius was governour of Syria) fo all went to regrlle( 
4. th emf elves, each to his own city.· And Jofeph alfo 

went up from Galilee, from the city of Nazareth, 
into Judea, to the city of David called Bethlehem, 
bccaufe he was of the family and lineage of Da· 

:r vid, \o regifier bimfelf; with Mary his efpoufed 
6. wife, then great with child. Now, while they 

were there, her full time came to be delivered; 

7. and fi1e brought forth her firft-bom fon, and wrapt 
him in fwaddling cloaths, and laid him in the fia
ble, becaufe there was no room for them in the 
gueft-chamber. 

8. And in that country were lhepherds in the 

· ficldsJ 
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Ch. ii. fields, watching their flocks by night. And be
v.- 9. hold! an angel of the Lord prefented himfelf un

to them, and a heavenly brightnefs ibone. round 
10. about them: and they were greatly afraid. But 

the angel faid unto them: Fear ye not: for be

hold ! I bring you good tidings of great joy to all 
1 I. this people : for this day is born unto you, in the 

.city of David, a Saviour, which is Chrifi the Lord. 
12. And let this be your fign; ye will find a babe in 
13. [waddling cloaths, lying in a il:able. And fud

denly there was with the angels a multitude of 
14. the heavenly boil:, praifing God, and faying: Glory 

be to God in the higheft heavens ; and the peace 
15. of his good-will to men on earth! Now, when the 

angels were gone from them into .heaven, the ihep..! 
herds faid to each other : Let us then crofs the 
country to Bethlehem, and fee this thing., which the 

.z 5. Lord hath made known unto us. So they went 
with hail:e, and found out Mary, and Jofeph, and 

17. the babe lying in the il:able. But, when they had 
feen it, they made known ~very where what had 

18. been fpoken to them concerning this child: and 
all, that heard, wondered at the things told them 

I 9. by the 01epherds. But Mary carefully obferved 
thefe things, cail:ing them about in her heart. 

20. And the ibepherds returned, glorifying and praif
ing God for all the things which they had heard· 
and feen juft as it had been told them. 

21. And, when the eighth day, for circumcifing the 
child, was come, he was called Jefus; the name 

22. given by the angel before he was conceived. And, 
when the days of purification according to the law 
of Mofes were ended, they carrieu him up to Je.ru-· 

falem, 
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Ch. ii. falem, to prefcnt him to the· Lord: (aS: it is writ-

v. 2.3· ten i11 the law ot' the Lord, Every fi1fl-'or11 malt 

24· child foal/ be holy to thi Lord) and to offer a facri
fice according to the command in the law of the 
Lord, a pair of turtle-doves, or two young pigeons. 

~S· And behold! there was a man in Jerufalem, Si~ 

rneon by name, a righteous and pious man, ~·ho 

was expecting the confolation of Ifrael: and the 
26. holy {pirit was upon him. And ·he had been 

( 

warned from heaven by the holy fpirit, that he 
would not fee death before he had feen the anoint· 

27. ed of the Lord. And he came by the fpirit into 

the temple; and, when the parents of the child 
Jefus brought him in to do for him according to 

28. the culiom of the law, then Simeon took him in· 

29. to his arms, and ble{( God, and faid: Now Iettefl: 
thou thy fervant, fovereign mafler ! depart, accord-

30. ing to thy· word, in peace; for mine eyes. have 
31. feen that falvation, which thou· haft prepared in 

32. the face of all people; a light, to make the Gen-

33· tiles known; to illuminate thy people Ifrael. And 
Jofcph and his mother were wondering at !he 

54. things that were f po ken of him. And. Simeon 
blcft them, and faid unto: Mary his mother; Be
hoid ! this child will be the caufe .of the fall and 
rife of many in lfrael, and a fign.that will;,be fpok-

35· en againfi; (yea, a f word will·alfo pafa through 
thine own foul) fo that the rcafonings of many hearts 
will be revealed. 

36. And Anna a prophetefs, a daughter of Phanuel,' 
of the tribe of .Afer, far gone in years, who .bad 
lived ,with her hulband but fcven rears from her 

37· virginity, a widow about eig-hty-foui: years.old, who 
departed 
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Ch. ii. departed not from the temple paying religious fer .. 
v. 38. vice night and day with failings and prayers; fi1e 

alfo came up at the fame inftant, and continued 
giving thanks unto the Lord,. and fpcaking of the 

child to all that were cxpeaing deliverance in Je-
39· rufalem. And, when his parents had done every 

thing according to the law of the Lord, they turn
ed back into Galilee, to their own· city Nazareth. 
And the child was filled with wifdom, as he.gr~w .. 
and gained firength : and a divine comelinefs was 

40. upon him. 
-'}I. Now his parents ufed to go every year to Jeru-
42. falem on the fcfiival of the patfover: and, when 

he was twelve years old, after they had. gone up 
to Jcrufalem according to the cufiom of the fefti

-43· val, and had ended their fiay; as they.,wcnt back, 
the child Jefus tarried behind in Jerufalem, and 

-44· Jofeph and his mother knew. not of it; but, fup
pofing him to h<! in the company, they went a 
day's journey, feeking him all the time among 

45. their kinsfolk and acquaintance; and, not finding 
him, turned back to look for him at Jerufalcm: 

46. and, after three days, found him _in. the_ temple, 
fitting in the midft of the _teachers, both hearing 

47. them and aiking them queftiops. " Now all, that 
heard him, were ailoniihe_d at. his unde~franding 

48. and anf wers. And, whe.n his p(JrenL.r. faw. him, 
they were amazed; and his.mother faid l\IltO him: 
Son, why haft thou thus dealt. w_ith_ us J_ behold ! 
thy fat11cr and I have b()en fo_eking thee with for· 

49. row. And he faid un_to ~hem: How could ye be 
feeking me ? knew ye. not, that I ough,t. to be in . 

50. my father's houfe? Jl_ut th~y_ .un~erLloo.?; not the 
meamng 
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Ch. ii. meaning of this faying. And 'he went down with 
v. 51. them to Nazareth, and continued to fubmit him .. 

{elf unto them: and his .mother was confiantly ob· 

52. ferving all thefe things in her heart. And Jefus 
went on thriving in age, and ,wifdom, and comeli· 

nefs, in ·the fight of God and men. 

·Ch. iii. Now, in the fifteenth ye'ar of the reign of Ti-
v. 1. berius Ce:far, Pontius Pilate being governour of 

Judea, and Herod tetrarch of !Galilee, and his bro· 
ther Philip tetrarch of Iturea and the country of 

~. Trachonitis, and Lyfanias tetrarch of Abilene, An
na-s and Caiaphas being high-prieil:s, a command 

from God was upon John the fon ofZachariah in 

' 

3. the wildernefs: and he went into all the country 
·round about the river Jordan, preaching a baptifm of 
repentance for remillion of.fins : as it is written in 

4. the book of Efaiah the prophet : A V()ice of one cryi1ig 
in the wildemefs, Prepare ye the way of the Lord; make 

5. the paths Jlraight for him. Ever_y hollow place will be 

filled up, and every mountain and hill will be kvelkd: 

that, wlticlt is crooked, will bec()me jlraight ; a.".Jd the 
6. rough ways, even: and a/!jiefo will behold this faluation of 

7. God. Then fai<l he unto the rnnltitncles, that were 
coming forth to· be baptifod by him : Brood of vi
pers! who·hath privately warned you to flee from 

8. the wrath that is approacl1ing? Bring forth, there

fore, fruits meet for repentance ; and do not fay 
within·yourfelves, We have Abraham for our fa
ther : for I fay unto you, Goel is able out of thefe 

.9. fiones to raife up children unto Abraham. And 

·even now the axe is laid at the root of the tree;; ; 
fo that every.tree, which -bc~reth not good fruit, 

8 will 
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Ch. iii. will be hewn down, and call into a fire. And 
v. ro. the multitudes afk.t him, faying : What mull we 

11. do then ? And he anfwered: Let him, that hath 
two coats, give one to him, that hath none ; and 

12. h~m, that hath food, do likewife. Then the tax-ga
therers alfo came to be baptifed, and faid unto him: 

13. Teacher, what muft we do? And he faid unto 
them : Exa8: no more than what is appointed you. 

14. Then the foldiers alfo afk.t him, faying: And what 
muft we do ? And he faid unto them: Ufe no 
violence nor injufiice to any one ; and be content 
with your wages. 

15. Now, while the people was in expcEl:ation, and 
all were reafoning in their hearts, whether he were 

16. the Chrift, John faid unto them all: I indeed bap
tife you in water ; but one, mightier tha!J I, is 
·coming, the firing of whofe {hoes I am not worthy 
to untie: he will baptife you in a holy wind and 

'i. 7. ·a .fire. Whofe fan is in his hand, and he will 
thoroughly clcanfe his floor, and lay up the wheat 
in his garner, but will burn up the chaff with un-

18. quenchable fire. And with many other exhorta
tions to this purpofe did he preach unto the peo~ 

19. pie. But Herod the tetrarch, being conftantly re .. 
proved by him about Herodias his brother Philip'~ 

20. wife, and all his other evil deeds, added one more 
to them by !hutting up John in prifon. 

2 r. Now, when all the people had been baptifed, 
and Jefus was praying after his baptifm, the hea

~2. ven was opened ; and the holy f pirit defcended in 
a bodily form, like a dove, upon him, and a voice 

• came from heaven, faying: Thou art my fon, my 
z 3. beloved fon : in thee I am well plcaf ed. And this 

Vo1.l. L fame 
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Ch. iii. fame Jefus began to be about thirty yehrs o( age', 
being, as was fuppofed, the fon of Jofeph, who 

24. was the fon of Heli, ''·ho was the fon of Matthat, 
who \\"aS the fon of Levi, who was the fon of Mel
chi, who was the fun of Ja:nna, \vho was the fori of 

25. Jofeph, who was the fon of Mattathias, who was the 
fon of Amos, who was the fon of Naum, who was 

26. the fon of Efli, who was the fon of Naggcc, who was 
the fon of Maath, who was the fon of Mattathias,. 

who was the fon of Scmci, '''ho was the fon of Jo
teph, who was the fon of J ucla, who was the fon of 

27. Joanna, who was the fon of Rhefa, who was the fon 
of Zorobabel, who was the fon of ~alathiel, whq 

!28. was the fon of Neri, who was the fon of Melchi, 
who \Yus the fon of Addi, who was the-fon of Cofam, 

29. who was the fon of Elmo<lam; who was the fon of 
Er, who was the fon of Jofe, who was the fon of Elie
zer, who was the fon of Jorim, who was the fon of 

30. Matthat, who was the fan of Levi, who was the 
fon of Sim-::on, who \Vas the fon of Juda, who, was 
the fon of Jofcph, who was the fon of Jonan, who 

31. was the fon of Eliakim, who wa.s the fon of Melea, 
who was the fon of l\Ienan, who was the fon of 

32. Mattatha, who was the fon of Nathan, ·who was 
the fon of David, who was the fon of Jelre, who 
was the fon of Obed, who was the fon of Booz, 
who was the fon of Salmon, who was the fon of 

33. Naaffon, who was the fon of Aminadab, who }Vas 
.. the fon of Aram, who was the fon of Efrom, who 

was the fon of Phares, who was the fon of Juda, 
34. who was the fon of Jacob, who was the fon· of 

lfaac, who was the fon of Abraham, who was the 
35. fon of Thara, who was the fan of Nachor, who 

was 
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37· 

38. 
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was tbe fon of Saruch, who was the fon of Ragau, 

who was the fon of Phalcc, who was the fon of 

Heber, who was the fon of Sala, who was the fun 
of Cainan, \vho was the fon of Arphaxad, who was 

the fon of Sem, who was the fon of Noe, who was 

the fon of Lamcch, who \Vas the fon of Mathufala, 

who was the fon of Enoch, who was th~ fon of 

Jared, who was the fon of Maleleel, who was the 

fon of Cainan, \vho wcis the fon of Enos, who was 

the fon of Seth, who was the fon of Adam, who 

was the fon of God. 

Ch. tv. Then Jefus turned back from the river Jorda1;i 

v. 1. full of a holy fpirit, and was carried about by that 

2. fpirit in the wildernefs forty days, under the trial 

of the cleYil : and he ate nothing in thofe days; 

3. but, at the end of them, at lafi: was hungry. And 

the devil faid unto him: As thou art the fon of 

4. God, command this !tone to become a loaf. And

Jefus anf,vered : It is written, Mail cannot live by 
5. · bread alone, !mt by every declaration of God. And 

the devil took }'eji1s up into a high mountain, and 

{hewed him all the kingdoms of the world in a 

6. moment of time ; and faid unto him : I will give 

thee all this power, and the glory of them ; for un

to me it is delivered, and to whomfoever I p!eafe I 
7. give it: if thou, therefore, wilt woriliip me, all this 

8. !hall be thiue. And J efus anf,verecl and faiq unto 

him : Be gone, Satan ! for it is \vritten, Thou )halt 

worfaip the Lord th)' God, and pa_v religious Jervice to 

9. him only. And the devil carried him to Jerufalem, 

and fet bim on the pinnacle of the temple; an<l faid 

unto hin1 : As thou art a fon of .God, throw thy-

L z folf 
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fr If down. from this pla~e ; for it is ~·ritten, H1 
will gi7.:e his angels chary;t1 concerning thee, to keep thee 
Jaji!; aild 011 theii- hands will they,,hear thee, le.JI at any. 
rime 1ho11jlrike th)'foot agailtjl a.,01te: And Jefus an

fo·cred and faid unto him : It is ~aid, Thou foa!t not 

13. tn the Lord thy God. And, when the devil had 

r;1dcd cvclj4 trial, h~·went from him for a time. 

q.. 

I .i. 

And Jcfus turned back in the power of the fpirit 

into Galilee ; and a report of him went forth in

to all the country round about: and he confl:antly 

taught in their fynagogues, and 7.r.:as glorified by all. 

10. _ \1~d h~ came to Naz:ueth, where he had been 

brought up : and went, as his cufl:om was on the 

{abba~h-day, into the fynagogue ; and rofe up to 

1 7- read. And the hook of Efaiah the prophet was 

deiiwred unto him ; and he opened the book at 

t 8. t11c place, where it was. written, The fpirit of the 
T.ard ; .. 11/1011 rm, i11ajimt1 h as !te anointe.d me to preach 

:Jrul tidi;;gs to tk: poor, he Jent me to heal the brokm 

!t..:11;·:,,d, lo proclaim de!ivera:ffe to prijoners and recovery 

19. of j:glit to the blind, to fe11d the bruijed away free; to 

20. proclai:J; an au:ptableJear of the Lord. And he fhut 

thi.: book, and ga\'C it <1gain to .the officer, and fat 

chwn : and the eyes of all in the fynagogue were 

21. gazing upon him. . Th.en he began to fay unto 
them : This day hath this fcripture been fulfilled 

21. in your ems. And all gave their tefl:imony of ad

miration to thofe gracious words, that came out ~f 
his mouth, and foid: Is not this the fon of Jofcph? 

23. And he faid unto them: Y c will doubtlefs fay un

to nw this proverb: Phyfic.ian, heal thyfelf. What 

we ha,~e heard done by. thee in Capernaum, do here 

a+. alfo in t.hine own town. But, verily I fay unto 

you, 
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Ch: iv. you, no prophet is accep~aoI~ in his own town. 

v. 25. Now, I fay unto you, there were doubtlcfs many 

widows in lfrael in the days of Elias, when the 

heaven was flmt for three years and fix months, fo 
that there was a· great famine over all the lm1d: 

26. yet to none of them was Elias fent, but unto a wi-

27. dow at Sarepta of Sidon only. And many lepers 

were in lfrael in the time of Eliihah the prophet; yet 

none of them was cleanfed~ but Naaman the Syrian 

28. alone. And all in the fynagogue were filicd with 

29. anger, when they he:ird thefe things; and rofo up_. 

and cafl: him out of the city, and were for carrying 

him to the brow of the hill, whereon their city was 

30. built, to throw him down headlong : but he paft 

31. through the micl11 of them, and continued bis way 

down to Capernaum, a city of Galilee; and con-

32. fiantly taught them on the faboath-d;:iys: and they 
were.greatly afl:@iil1ed at his dot1rinc; for his word 

was with authoritv. 

33. Now in the fynagogue there was a man with an 

unclean fpirit; and he crie(l out with a loud voice; 

34. Hah ! what hafl: thou to do with us, Jcfus of Na

zareth? Art thou come tu puni01 us? 1 ki10\V thee 

35. who thou art; the holy one of God, And J l'fus re
bukt:d him, faying: Hold thy tongue, and come out 

of him. And, when the dccmon qad thrown him 

down in the midft of t1~em, it.came out of him with-

36. out. doing him any hurt. And arnazemcnt came 

upon them all: and they were talking to each other, 

faying: \Vhat a voice is this ! With authority and 

power it commandeth thefe unclean fpirits, and 

37; they come out.. And a report of h~m ·contir.u..:d, 

L 3 gomg 
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Ch. iv. going fort~ into every part of the country r(')UO~ 
about. 

39· 

40. 

43· 

4+ 

Then he arofe, and went out of the fynagogue 
into Simon's houfe .. Npw Simon's wife's mothei: 
had a great fever; and they befoµght him in her 
behalf. And he fiood over her, and rebuked the 
fever, and it left her; \yhen immediately i11e a~·ofe, 
and waited on them. But, at the fetting of the 
fun, all, that had any fid~ with ~ivers difeafes, 
brought them confiantly unto him: and ~e laid 
his hands on each of them, and healed them. Dre-: 
mens alfo ufed to come out of many, crying aloud,_ 
and faying: Thbu art the Chrift, the fon of God. 
But he re.buked them, and fuffered them ~at tQ 
f peak, becaufe they knew hin~ to be the C~ri~. 
Now, \vhen it was day, he went forth into a lone-: 
ly place ; and the multitudes ~ere [~eking him., 
and came thither, and would have hindered hi~ 
from leaving them ; but he faid unto them: I mu ft 
preach this kingdo.m of God to other citie~ al"'. 
fo; for to this end was I fent. And he continued; 
preaching in the fynagogues of Galilee: 

Ch. v. Now it came to pafs, as the multitude was preff-
v. x. ing upon '}ejus to hear the word of God while he 

2. ftoo.d by the lake, of Gennefareth, that he faw, on 
the edge of the Jake, two veffels, which the fifher-

3· men had left, and were wall1ing their nets.. So he · 
went ~nto one of the vdfds, which was Simon's ; 
and afk.t him to put a little from th.eland: and he. 
fat down, and continued teaching the multitudes 

4. out of the veffcl. But, wh~r:i he h~d. don:e f peak-
8 • 1;llg, 
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Ch. v. ing, he fa id unto Simon : Launch out into the 

v. 5. deep, and let down your nets for a draught. And 
Simon anf wered: Mafi:er, we have toiled all the 

night, and have taken. nothing: neverthelefs at thy 

6. word I will let down the net : and, on doing this, 

they inclofed a great multitude of fifhes; and their 

7. net was going to break. Then they made figns 
to their partners in the other ve!fel, to come and 
help them ; and they came, and filled both the vci: 

8. fels, fo that they were beginning to link. Now 
Simon Peter, feeing th,:s., fell down at the knees of 

Jefus, faying : Depart from me, for I am a fin-

9· ful man, 0 ! Lord. For amazement fcized him 

Io. and all hi;; companions, as well as James and 

John, the fons of Zebedee, who were partners 

with Simon, at the draught of fii11es, which they 

had taken. But Jcfus faid to Simon: Be not afraid: 
11. henceforth thou i11alt catch men alive. And they 

brought the !hips to land, and left every thing to 

go \vith him. 
12. · And, while he was in one of their cities, a man, 

full of a leprofy, fell on his face, when he faw 
Jcfus, and befought him, faying: Mafter, if thou 

13. wilt, thou canfi: make me clean. And Jejiu ftretcht 
out his hand, and toucht him, faying : I will; be 
thou ck an. And immediately the le prof y departC'd 

14. from him. And Jefits charged him to tell no one ; 
but Go, fhew thyfclf to the: prieft, and offer for thy 

c:eanfing what Mofcs appointed, for a tefiimony un-

15. to the1n. But the report of }ejus was fpreading 
abroad more and more; and great multitudes were 

conftantly coming together to hear, and to be hea'.~ 

16. ed by him of their infirmities: but he continu<"d 

L 4 withdraw· 
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withdrawing himfclf into lonely places~'and pray
ing. And it came to pafs, one day while he was 
teaching, and Pharifees and teachers of the Jaw, 
who had c-ome from every town of Galilee and 

.Judea and from Jerufalem, were fitting by, the 
power of the Lord was with him to heal the people. 
And behold! Jome men brought upon a couch a 
man with a palfy, and were fecking how to bring 

him in, and lay him before Jefus : but, not finding 
any way to bring him in bccaufe of the multi
tude, they went upon the houfe-top, and let him 
down with the couch through the roof into the 
midft ef them, in the prefence of Jefus ; who, fee
ing their faith, faid unto him: Man, thy fins be 
forgiven thee ! And the fcribes and the Pharifees 

began to reafon among them/elves, faying: Who is 
this man that fpcaketh fo wickedly? Who can for
give fins but God alone ? Now Jefus perceiYed 
their rcafonings, a~1d anf wered: Why are ye teafon
ing in your hearts? Which is eafier ? to fay, Thy 

fins be forgiven thee; or to fay, Arife. and walk, 
but that ye may know that the fon of man hath 
authority upon earth to forgive fins? Then he foid 
to the man with the palf y : I fay unto thee, arifc, 
and take up thy couch, and go home. And im
mediately he arofe up before them, took the couch 
on which h~ was lying, al)O went home, glorifying_ 
God. And great amazement f eized all, and they 
continued glorifying God ; and were filled with 
fear, faying: We have feen unexpeCl:e<l things to-
day. · 

And after thefe things Jefus went out, and faw 
a tax-ga.therer, name4 Levi, fitting at the cufrom

houfe; 
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houfe; and he faid unto hiq: Come •vith me: 
and he left ewry thing, :rnd arofe, a .. -1 1v~nt with 
Je/us. -And Levi made a great entertainment for 
him at his houfe;. and there was a t;reat company 
of fax-gatherers and others at table with them. 
And their fcribes and Pharifees kept murmuring 
to the difciples, faying: Why do ye eat and drink 
with tax-gatherers and finners? And Jefus anf wer-. . . 

ed and faid unto them: They, that are well, need 
not a phyfician, but they, that are fick. I came 
not to call righteous men, but firn;ers, to repent
ance. Then they fai<l unto him : vVhy do the di(
ciples of John and of the Pharifees often faft and 
pray, but thine eat and di·ink? And he faid unto 
them: Do ye wiih the companions of the bride
groom to fail, while the bridegroom is with them? 
Now the days will come, when the bridegroom 
{hall depart from them: then will they faft in 
thofe days. And he f pake alfo a parable unto 
them: No one putteth a patch frnm a new gar
ment upon an old garment: if fo, he both maketh. 
a rent in the new garment, and the patch from the 
new agreeth not with the old. And no one put
teth new wine into old bottles: if fo, the new 
wine will burft thofe bottles, and be f pilled, and 
the bottles be deftroyed: b~t new wine muft be 
put into. new bottles, and then both are preferved 
togeth.er. And no one, that hath ·drunken old 

-Wine, ftraightway defireth new; for he faith, The 
old is better. 

Ch. vi. Now, on the firft fabbath of the fecond month, 
v. 1. as Jefus was paffing through the corn-fields, his 

difcip~s 
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C.h. vi. <lifciples kept plucking and eating the l."ars of 
v. 2. corn, after rubbing them with their hands. But 

fome of the Pharifees faid unto them : \Vhy are 
ye doing what is not lawful to be done on the fab
bath? And Jefus anfwered and faid unto them: 

3. Have ye not read fo much as this, what David <lid, 
when himfelf and his companions were hungry? 

4. How he went into the houfe of God, and took 
and ate the fhew-loaves, which the priells only are 
allowed to eat; and gave alfo to his companions? 

S· And he faid unto them: The fon of man is mailer 
even of the fabbath. 

6. Now, on another fabbath, he went into the fyn-
agogue, and was teaching; and a man was there, 

7. whofe hand was withered. And the fcribes and 
the Pharifees wer~ malicio'llfly obferving, whether 
he would heal on the fabbath; that they might 

8. find an accufation againft him. But he knew 
their reafonings, and faid to the man with the wi
thered hand: Rife up, and fl:and in ·the mid ft: and 

9. he arofe, and flood there. Then fai<l Jefus unto 
them: I will alk. you a qu~jlion ! Is it lawful to do 
good on the fabbath, or to de> evil? to favc life, 

10. or to dellroy it? And, afte.r looking round upon 
them all, he faid unto the man: Stretch out thy 
hand : and he did fo; and the hand was reftored 

11. to it's foundnefs like the other. Then they were. 
wholly confounded, and continued debating with 
each other what they could do to Jefus. 

I 2. Now, in tho(e days, he went out into the moun-
tain to pray, ~nd continued awake all night in the 

13. houfe of prayer to God. And, \vhen it was day, 
he called to him his difciples; and out of them 

chofc 
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Ch. vi. chofe t\ve1vc for himfclf, whom he named apofrles 
y. q. alfo: Simon, whom he alfo named Peter, and 

Andrew the brother of Simon; James and John, 

15. Philip and Bartholomew, Matthew and Thomas, 
James the fun of Alphcus, and Simon called Ze· 

I 6. lotes, Jude the brother of James, and Judas If ca riot 

17· the traitor. And Jejits went down with thc!ll, and 
ftood in tk pl:iin, with a croqd of his difciples and 

a great multitude of the people from all Judea 

and Jerufalc1n and the fea-coafi of Tyre and Sidon, 
who came to hear him, and to be healed of their 

:i:S. difeafcs: and thofc, who were difiurbcd by d<r· 
,9. mons, were al\o cured. And all the multitude 

was feeking to touch him; for power kept going 

!lo. out from him, and healing all. Then he lifted up 
his eyes tow:mls his pifciples, and fuid: 

Happy are )'e poor: for your's is the kingdom 

~ t. of God. Happy are )'e who hunger now: for ye 
will be filled: 1-Jappy are _ve who weep now: for 

22. ye will laugh. Rejoice, though men hate you, 

and drive you from them, and reproach ~vou, and 

revile you as evil-doers, for the fake of the fon of 

23. man: be glaq in that d;iy, and leap for joy; for 
behold ! great is your reward in heaven: for in 

the fame rnanner did their fathers to their prophets 

2+ alfo. But ;-tlafs ! for you that are rich! for ye arc 

~5· receiving your confol~tion. -Alafs ! for you that 

have b.cen filie<l ! for ye will hunger. Alafs ! for 

you that are laughing now! for ye will mourn and 

~6. weep. Alafs ! for you, when all thefe men f peak 

well of you ! for this was done by their Jath.ers to 

~7. the falfe prophets. But, I fay unto you m.'v hearers, 

~_aye your enemies ; do g~od to them that hate 

you; 
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Ch. vi. you ; blefs them that cune you ; aiid pray for 
v.28,29. them that injurioufly treat you. To him, who 

fmitcth thee on one cheek,- offer. the other alfo; 
and hinder not him, who would take away ~thy 

3o. cloak,fi"om taking away thy coat alfo. Give to every 

one that aik.eth thee; and from him, that is taking 

31. away thy goods, do not beg them off. And, as 

)'C witb men to do unto you, do ye ·even fo unto 

32. them. For, if ye love them v;ho love you, what 

is yopr reward? for even the heathen love thofc, 

33. who Jove them. An'd, if ye do good to them that 
do good to you, what is your rew;ird ? for even 

.34· the heathen do the fame. Ancl, if ye ll'nd to them, 

whom ye expell: to return it, what is your reward? 

for even the heathen lcn<l toiteach other, cxpetl:-
35· ing to receive again as much. Rut love your ene

mies, and do good a:id lend, giving up nothing 

for loll:; and your reward will b~ great, and ye 

·will be fans of the rnofl: high God; for he is 
36. kind to the unthankful and the wicked. Be ye, 

therefore, merciful, even as your father is men.:iful. 

37. Judge not, and ye will not be judged; condemn 
not, and ye will not be coad~;nned : forgive, and 

38. ye will be forgiven. GiveT ai1d there will be giv
en unto you good' meafure ; yea, meafure, pr~lfed 

down and iliaken together and ruiming over, will 

be given into your lap : for the fame meafure, that 

ye give, will be given to you again. · 

39._ Then he f pak.e a. parable unto them: Can a 
blind man lead a blind man? Will not both fall 

4t, into a ditch? A pifciple is not above h_is teacher: 

but let every difciple be duly prepared as his teach-

41. er. Now, why dofr thou behold. th~ fplinter in thy 
brolher'a 
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Ch. vi. brother's eye, but confidereft not the beam in thine 

v. 42. own eye ? Or, 'how canfl: thou fay to thy brother ; 

Hold! .brother; let me take away the f plinter that 

is in thine eye, whilfl: thou thyfelf beholdeft not 

the beam in thine o\Vn eye? Hypocrite! firft take 
away the beam out of thine own eye, and then 

wilt thou fee clearly to take away the f pl inter that 

is in .thy brother's eye. 

43. Now no good tree beareth bad fruit, a!id no ba<l 

44. tree beareth good fruit. Every free is known by 
it's own fruit: for figs are not gathered. from thorns, 

45. nor the grape from the bramble-bui1L The good man 

out of the good treafury of his heart bringeth forth 
what is good; and the evil man out of the evii trea
fury of- his heart bringeth forth what is evil:, for 
from the abundance of the heart his mouth fpeak-

46. cth. But why d~ ye call me, Mailer! mailer! and 

4 7. perform not the thin gs w:hich I teach ? Every 

on~ that conH.:th unto me, and heareth thefe words 
of mine, and doeth them ; 1 will Jliew you whom 

I ~ 

48. he is like: He is like a man, who built a houfo, 

and dug deep, and laid it's foundation on the rock: 
fo, when the flood arofe, the fl:ream bet vehement

ly againfi that houfe, but could not fha!..:.e it: fur 
49. it had -been fou~1ded upon the rock. But he, that 

heareth and doeth them not, is like a man, who 
built a houfe upon the grou~1d without a foundaJ 

tion, againfl: which the fiream bet vehemently, 

and immediately threw it <lown; and the crufh of 

that houfe was great. 

~ ~ .. 
Ch. vii. So when Jefus had ended all thefe fning~ in the 

v. I, 2. ears of the people, he went into Capernaum. And 

6 acr~ 
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Ch. vii. a centurion's fervant, who wiis dear unt~ 11im, wa9 

v. 3. ill, and at the point of death. This man, hearing 
of Jefus, fcnt unto him Jome elders-of the Jews, to 

4. a!k him to come and he~l this fcrvant ; who came 

to Jefus, and were earneftl,:' befceching him, fay"' 

ing, He is worthy to whom: thou fhouldeil: do this; 
5. for he loveth our nation, and hath himfelf builded 

6. us our fynagogue. Now, while Jefus was going 
with them, and was not far from the houfe, the 

centurion fent friends unto him, faying : Mail:er, 

trouble not thyfelf, for I am not worthy that thou 
7. fhouldeil: come under my roof: and therefore I 

did not take upon me to come unto thee myfelf: 

but f peak a word only, and my fervant will be well. 
8. For even I, that am a man under authority,,have 

foldiers under me ; and I fay to this, Go ; and he 
goeth; and to another, Come; and he cometh : 
and to my own fervant, Do this ; and he doeth 

9. it. Now, when Jefus heard thefc things, he won..:: 
dered at him; and, turning about, faid to the mul

titude, that was following him : I fay unto you, I 
have not found fo gre<1t faith; no, not in Ifracl. 

IO. Ahd the meffengers returned to the houfo, and 
found the fervant well. 

I 1. And, on the next day, Jejus was going to a city 
called Nain ; and a ,good many of his difciples 

12. and a great multitude were going with him : and, 
as he came nigh the gate of the city, behold! a 
dead man was carried out, an only fon of his mo
ther, who wc;s a widow : and much people of the 

13., city was with her. And, when tlie Lord faw her 
he took pity on her, and faid w1to her: Weep 

14. not. And he went up: and toucht the bier (for 
.the 
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Ch. vii. the bearers -Aopt) and faid: Young man ! I fay 
v. 15. unto ~bee, rife up. And the dead man fat up, 

and began to fpeak: and Jefus prefented him tl> 

16. his mother. So foar fcized them all, and they 

were glorifying God, faying; A great teacher is 

raifed up among us: and, God hath kindly con;. 

I 7. fidered his people. And this report concerning

Jefus wen~ forth throughout all Judea and all the 

ls. 

'.?.O. 

2 I. 

'!2. 

neighbouring country. 

And John's difciples told their ma)Jer of all thefe 

things; \vho called two of his cli[ciples unto him, 

and fent them to Jefus, faying: Thou art he, that 

is to come : can we look for any other ? So thefc 

men came to Jefus, and faid: John the Baptifl fcnt 

us to thee, faying: Thou art he, that is to come: 

can we look for anv other? Now immediatclv 
' ' 

Jefus cured many of ficknelfrs and torments and 

da::mons, and kindly gave fight to m:rny blind peo
ple: and then gave to the 

1 

dij:/plcs of Jo,~n this an

fwer: Go, tell John vv'hat ye have feen and heard; 

the blind receive fight, the lame walk, lepers arc 

clcanfcd, the deaf hear, the. dead are raifed up, the 

poor have the gof pel preache<l unto them : and 

haJJl:'Y is he, who {hall not fiumblc at me. 

Now, when the me!Tengers of Jolrn \'-."ere depart

ed, Jefus began to fay unto the multitudes con

cerning John, vVhat 'went ye Oltt into tl1e wilder

ncfa to fee? a recd l11akea by the wind ? But 

what "-ent ye out to foe? a man clothed i:i fump

tuous apparel ?. Lo ! they with purple raiment, 

and of luxurious Care, lire in palaces .. But ... ,·hat. 
went ye out to fee? a prophet? Yea, I fay unto 

you, fomc.:thing even better than a proph.ct, .This 

is 
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Ch. vii. is he, of whom it is writteitl, Behold! I fend mj 
me.ffanger before thy fare, to f>repare thy w~y before thee. 

2.8. For, I fay unto you, among them, who are bprn 
of women, there is no greater teacher than John 

the Baptifi:; but the leail: in' the kingdom of God 
29. is greater than he. And all the people and the 

tax-gatherers thankfully received the kindnefs of 

God, and liil:ened to John, and were baptifed with 
30. his baptifm : but the Pharifees and the teachers 

of the law rejeB:ed this intention of God towards 
them, not receiving 'John's baptifm. 

31. · Moreover the Lord faid: To what now il1all 
I liken the men of this generation ? and what do 

32. they refcmble? They are like children fitting in 
the fireets, and calling to each other, and faying: 
We piped for you, but ye danced not; we mourn-

33· ed to you, but ye wept not. For John the Baptiil: 
_came, neither eating bread, nor drinking wine ; 
and ye fay, He hath a dxmon. The fon ,of man 

3+· came eating and drinking; and ye fay, Behold ! 
a glutton and a drunkard ! a friend of tax-gather· 

35. ers and finncrs ! But wifdom was ever'juftified in 
all her children. 

36. Then one of the Pharifees afk.t .refus to eat with 
him : fo he went into the Pharifcc's houfe, and 

3 7. took his place at the._table. And be ho kl! a wo· 
man of the city, who was a finner, knowing that 
he was at table in the Phariice's houfe, brought an 

38. ~labaf.l:er box of perfumed ointments, and fiood 
at.his feet behind, fhedding tears on his feet, and 
wiping them with the hairs of lfcr head, and fondly 
kiffing his feet, and anointing them with the per-

39· fumes. Now, when the Pharifee, who had invited 
him, 
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Ch. viL him, faw this, he faid within himfelf: If this. man 
were a prophet, he would have known who, and 
what fort of wornan, i11e is, that is touching him: 

40. for fhe is a finner. And Jefus faid unto him: Si-
4 r. mon, I have fomething to fay unto thee. And Si

mon faith: Tcacl)er, fay on. A creditor ([aid Jefus) 
had two debtors: one of which owed him five 

,,. 42. hundred pence, and the other, fifty: but, as they 
were not able to pay, he freely forgave them both. 

·Now which of thefe, faid he, will love him mofi:? 
A3· ·Then, Simon anfwered: He, I fuppofe, to whom 

mofl was forgiven. And Jefus faid: Thou judgeil: 
44. rightly. Then, turning to the woman, he faid to 

Simon: Seeft thou this woman? I came into thy 
houfe, and thou gave!l: no water for my feet ; but 
f11c bathed my feet with tears, and wiped them 

45. with the hairs of her head. Thou gaveft me no 
kifs ; but fhe, fince l11e came in, hath not ce2Jed 

46. fopdly killing my fed. My h~ad with oil thou 
didft not ano,int: but fhe anointed my feet with 

. 4 7. perfumes. \Vherefore, I fay unto thee, becaufe 
i11c hath many fins to be forgiven, fhe loved much; 
h1:Jt he, that hath little to be forgiven, loveth little • 

. ,; 48. Tl~cn he faid unto her: Thy fins_ be forgiven • 
., .. 49. __ And the gudls began to fay within. themfelves: 

50. Who i1> .this, that even forgiyeth fins? But he faid 
unto ~he 'Yotnan: Thy faith hath fa.ved thee : go 
_m pca~e .. 

Ch. viii. .Afterwards Jefus continued to go through evr,ry 
v. 1 •. city and village, preaching the gof pel of the J<ing-

2-. <lorn of Godi with the twelve and forne women, 
who had_ been cured of evil fpiri~s ar.d. infirmities; 

VoL. I. M feven 
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Ch. viii. Mary called Magdalene, out of whom had come 

v. 3. fcven da::mons ; and Joanna, the wife of Chuza, 
Herod's fkward, and Sufanna, and fcveral others, 

vd10 conlbntly miniftered to him of their fub
flancc. 

4. Now, as a great multitude was coming together, 
and many from every city going forth unto him, 

5. he fpe.kc this parable : A fower went forth to 

fow hi11 feed : and, as he was Cowing, fume fell by 
the road-fide, and was trodden under foot ; and 

6. the fowls of heaven ate it up. And fome fell up
on the rock; and, as loon as it f prang up, wither-

7· ed away for want of moifrnre. And fume 1 foll 
among the thorns; and the thorns fprang up ~·itl1 

8. it, and choakt it. And others .fell on the good 
ground; and fprang up, and bare fruit a hundred 
fold. Upon faying thef e things, he cried· out as 
ufual : v'vhofo hath ears to hear, let him hear. 

9. Then his difciples afk.t him the meaning of this 
10. parable. And he faid: Unto you it is given to 

know the rnyfierics of the kingdom of God, but 
to the reft I [peak in parables ; fo that they may 
fee, but perceive n:ot ; and hear, but not under-

t t, fiand. Now the parable is· this. The f ecd is the 
12. word of God : thofe by the road-fide are the heat

ers, to \vhom the devil cometh and taketh away 
the word out of their hearts, left they ibould be

I 3. lieve and be fa ved. Thofe on· the rock are the 
hearers, that receive the word with joy, but have 
no root ; believing only for a 1hort time, and in a 

14. foafon of n·ial falling away. And that, which fell 
among the thorns, is thofe hearers, who go away. 
ans are choaked with anxious cares about riches 

to 
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Ch. viii. and the pleatures of life ; and bring forth no fruit 
v. z 5. to perfeB:ion. And that on the good ground is 

thofe hearers, who with a right and gDod heart hold 
fafi the word, and bear fruit with perfeverance. 

16. Now, no one, when he hath lighted a lamp, 
covereth it with a veffel, or putteth it under a 
couch, but fetteth it oh a fiand, that tbey, who come 

17. in, may fee the light. For nothing is hid, that 
will not come to light ; nor faid up in fecret, that 
will not be known, and brought out to view. 

18. Take heed, therefore, how ye hear: for to him, that 
hath, will be given ; and from him, that hath not, 
even what he thinketh himfelf to have, will be 
taken away. 

19. Now his mother and his brethren had come thi-
ther, but were not able to f peak with him becaufe 

:10. of the muhi'tude : and fome told him, faying, Thy 
'mother and thy brethren are 1l:andiri-g w'it'hout, de-

2 i. firing to fee thee. But he anfweretl: My mother 
· 'atid ·my brethren are thefe, that hear the word of 

Goci', and db it. 
::.i. And_it came to paf.s on one day, that he got into 

a veffel with his difciptes, ·and faid unto them : 
l,et ns crofs to the other' fide of the lake: and they 

~3· fet out. But, as they were failing, he fe.11 afleep; 
and ·a guft of wind -came d0wn "tipem the lake : 

24. and they were fillin·g and in dang.er. 'So they went 
to ·him, and roufed hhn, faying : Mailer'! n'lafier ! 
we are loft. Then he arofe, an-d Tebuked the 
wind and the fr,rell of water; fo that they were 

25. mn, and a calm was made. And he faid unto 
them : Where is your fuith ? And they faid ~o 
each other, with fear ·and ·aftonilhment: Who .then 

M 2 is 
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Ch., viii, is this? for he commandeth even t11e winds and. 

_the w~tcr, and they obey him. 

:z.6. . And they faile.d down to the country of the Ga-
27. darcncs; which is over agp.infr· Galilee: and, when 

he landed, a man of that city met him, who had 

bee~ trouqlcd. with .dcemons a long time, and had 

no cloaths on, and, abode not in any houfe, but in 

zS, _the tombs. Now, upon feeing)efus, he cried,out, 

, -'.antl. fell. down befo~e him, and faid with a loud 

, .voice: \Vhat' hu.f.l thou to do with me, Jefus ! fon 
·,~ J - . . ' 

of the moll_ high God? I bcfei;ch ,thee, to~·men.t me 
29 .. not.. For he was commanding the unclean dxmon 

to co~e out of the man; whom_it. had (eized for 

a long time ; and he had bee~. _aj"~en kept bound 
with chains and fetters 1· but he ufed to .break 

.. ~hefe. bo1~ds, and w.a~ driv~n by .the:: f pirit-into ione~ 
30. ly-places. Then Jefus afkt him, faying:' What is 

.thy. name ? And he faid, Legiox;i: .for many. dc:e-

3 r .. mo~s· had gone into him. And_ the dcemons entrbt

ed him,~ that he would no~ co.mman,d tbem to go 

32. away into the bottomlefs _pit •. Now.rhere was a 
hercj. . .:pf a good Il.1~ny/wine fe.e.ding _on the moun

, , tain ~ ;f1!1d t_he d12mo1!f. beropght. h~ffl!:to give them 

1 leav~1 to gq if!t~A~~.f~ipc_;,and .he. gave them 
33. le_av~. , _S~.Jhe ~<CIJ19~J:l .ca,me 9ut of, the man, and 

went .i~1to .. thc fw.ine!; .and.,t~.,herd ru!ht down ..... - ~ _, .. . ,/ . .... ~ . . -- . , . 

the,fie.cp ba:n~.- il)t'? t~ lak~ ... -~qd were ch~aked . 

... 
\. 

. 34-. ~o-~: ~~en: th~ ~ceders, faw this, .~h.~Y Bed ; ?.nd 
. : · w,~ut ~a;t.~d t<;>ld it in ~he .city .and jµ the country : 

-:35:- ~n!1 /4c._pe.,ple i:a~~e o~t to fee, and ~ept to Jefus; 
r · . t · anci found the-~<iP~.o~t of. who~ th~ d~mons had 

· _gq~~,~ .. vith clo~t~~ ~~- .µnd in his. fcnfes~ .at the feet 

-36:- of)ef~~·=.:~nd they \..,~ere afraid. :r~1c~1.thofc, that 
8 .. .. . ·· · · had 
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Ch. viii. had feen, told tiem, how the· poffdTed mait had 

v; 3 7. been made well. And the whole multitude·of the 

neighbouring country of the Gadarencs defired him 

to leave them; for they were fcized with great 

fear : fo he got into the vefTel, and went back 

38. agam. But the man, out of whom the d.:err10ns 

had gone, entreated, that he might go with Jefus ; 
39. but Jcfus fent him away, faying: Go home, and 

relate what great things God 'hath done for thee. 

So he went away, publiihing through the whole 

country what great things Jefus had done for him. 

40. Now the multitude rejoiced at the return of 

41. Jefus: for they were all waiting for him. And be

hold! a man, Jairus by name, a ru1cr of the fyna
goguc, came aml fell down at the feet of Jcfus, 

42. entreating him to go to his houfc ; for 11is only 

daughter, about t\velvc years of age, was <lying. 
And, as he went, the multitudes in a body were 

43. preffing him: when a woman with an iffoe of 

blood for twelve years, who had fpent all her 

]ivelyhood on phylicians, but could be healed by 

44. none, came up behind, and toucht the border of 

his garment : and her ifTue of blood fi:opt that mo-

45· mei1t. And Jefus faid: \Yho toucht me? Now, 

as all denied it, Peter and they, that were with 

him, faid: Mauer, the multitudes in a body are 

-crouding and prcfilng thee, and dofi thou fay, Who 
46. toucht me? But JL'fus fai<l: Somebody did touch 

47. me i for I perceived power going out from me. So, 
when the ;T.-oman faw, that fl1e was clifr:overeq, the 

came trembling; and, falling down before him, told 

him in the prcfence of all the people, for what 

CiUfe fh~ toucht him, and bow fhc was healed im-

M 3 mediately. 
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Ch .. viii. mediately. Then he ,faid unto her : ·Take cour. 
v, 48. age, daughter! thy faith hath made thee well: go 

in peace. 
49• \Vhile ]~(us wa~ yet [peaking, one cometh from 

the ruler of the. f ynagogue's lzoufe, faying unto him : 
Thy daughter is dead: trouble not the teacher. 

50. Now, when J~fus heard this, he faid unto the ruler: 
Be not afraid: only believe, and ihe will recover. 

SI. And he went into the houfe, but fuffered no one 
to go into the r.,oom, but Peter and James and John, 
and the father and the mother of the maiden. 

5i. Now all the company were bewailing her, and beat· 
ing themfelves in farrow: but he faid, Weep not: 

53. ihe is not dead, but a!leep, And they !aught at 
54. him, knowing that ilie was dead. Then he put 

them all out, and took her by the ha,nd, and call-
55 · ed, Thou maid! arife. And her breath came 

again, and ihe arofe immediately ; and he com-
56. mantled fomethint to be given her to eat. And her 

parents were greatly aftoni01ed ; but he charged 
them. to tdl no one what had been done. 

Ch. ix. Then Jefus called his twelve difciples together, 
v. I. and gave them power and authority over all the 

i. dremons, and to cure difcafes : and fent them to 
preach the kingdom of God, and to heal the fick ; 

3. and faid unto them: Take nothing. for the jour
ney, neithor ftaves, nor fcrip, nor bread, nor mo. 

4. ney~ nor two coats apiece, And, into whatfoever 
S· houfe ye go, there abide ; and leave it not, And, 

whofoever !hall not receive you, when. ye go out 
of that city, ih~ke off the very duft o( your feet, for 

6. a tefiimony againft them.. So th~y w.en.t forth, and 
i p~ 
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Ch. ix. pafi through- the villages, preaching the gofpel, 
41.nd healing every where. 

7. Now Herod the tetrarch heard of all thatJe/¥s was 
doing; and was perplexed, becaufe forne faid, that 
John was raife<l from the <lead : and otbers, that 

£. Elias was come : and othcr.s, that one -0f the old 

'9· prophets was rifon again. But Herod faicl: John 
I beheaded : who is ~ of whom I hear fuch 
things ? And he was defirous of feeing Jeji11. 

10. And the apoil:les turned back, and told Jefia; 
wbat they had done : nod he took them with him, 

and withdrew privately to a lonely place of a city 
l 1. called Bethfaic1a. But the multitudes found it out, 

.and followed him; and he received them, and con
tinued talking >vvith them concerning the kingdom 
.of God, and -curing thofc that had need of healing. 

12. Now, when the day b_cgan to wear away, the 
tw.elve cq.mc up to him, and fai<l: Set the multi
tude at liberty, that they may go and find lodging 
and vi8:uals in the vill11ges and .country round . 

lJ· about: for we are here in a lonely place. But he 
fa.id unto them : Do ye give them to cat. And 
they [aid : \Ve have no more than five loaves and 
two fifhcs; unlefs we ihould go and buy vi8:uals 

l4· for all this people. Now they wer-e about 6\•e 
tboufand men. Then he faid to his difciples: 

15. Make the men fit .down in companies of fifty. And 
i6. they made the men fit down accordingly. So he 

took the five loaves and the two fillies, and look
ing up to heaven,. blefi God, arid brake the :oaves, 
and gave them to his difciples to fet befor.: the'. 

M 4 lllUlll· 
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Ch. ii. multitude. And they all ate, ·and were' fil1ed ; and 
v. 17. twelve bafk.ets of remaining fragments were taken 

away'. 

• 
18. And it came to·pafs, when he was pra)'ing in a. 

retired place, that he afk.t thofe difciples, who 
were with him, faying; Whom do the multitudes 

19. fay that I am ? And they anf wered and faid : Joh~ 
the Baptifr ; but fume Jay, Elias ; and others, that 

20. <m~ of the old prophets is rifen again. And he 

faid unto them : But whom do ye fay that I am? 
2 1. Then Peter anf weted : . The Chrifr of God, But 

22. 

z7. 

2.8. 

he charged them to tell no one this ; faying, The 

fon of inan muft fuffer many things, and be rejea

cd by the elders anq ·chief priefts and fcribe~, an~ 

be flain ; and be raifed up on the third day. 

He faid, moreov~r, to then,1 all : If any qne is will

ing to come after me, let him deny himfelf, and 

take up his crofs daily, and follow me. For, who
foever !hall wi!h to fave his life, l;.e will lofe it ; 

and, whofoc1·er fball Iofe his life for my fake, he 
,vill fave it. For what is a man profited, if he 

. g;i.in the ·whole world; and lo,fe himfelf? F9r, who
foevor fball be afhamed of me and my words, of 
him will the fon of man be <i.fhamep, when he 

cometh in his own glory, anq tl;e. glory of the fa-: 
ther, ?-nc1~ of the holy angel~. No~ I tell yo,u of a 
t!mh, fame fianding here 'yill :pot tafr~ death, 'tii'I 

they have feen the kingdom of God. 

Then, about eight days after this, he top~ with 
him Pet~r anq John an9. James, and went up i.nto 

the mountain to pray. And it came to pafr, that 

while he was praying, th~ appear~nc~ of his ~ace 
. 'Z(i(/j 
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:; 3· 

34· 

35· 

39· 

ST. LUKE. 

•was altered ; and his raiment grew bright mzd glif

tering. And behold two men were talking with 

him, and thefe were Mofes <m<l Elias; who ap
peared in glory, and were telling him of the dhth, 

which he was. about to accornplifh in Jerufalem. 

Now Peter and his companions were opprdfed 

with fleep ; but, waking in the mean time, they 

faw his glory, and thofe fa'o men with him. And, 
as the two men were parting, from him, Peter faid 

-to Jefus: Mafter, it is better for us to continue 
here : and let us make three tents, o-ne for thee, 

and one for Mofcs, and one for Elias : not know

·ing what he faid. But, whilft hewas thus fpcak,. 
ing, a cloud overfha<lowed them ; and ihe dij[·ip!es 
were afraid i!S they went into the cloud: and a 
voice ~am~ out of the cloud, faying, This is my: 
fon, that beloved /on: hear· ye him. And, after 

the voice, Jefus was fo1Jnd alone: and they kept 

the matt~r fecret, and told no one, at that time, any 
thing of what they had feen. 

Now, the ni:xt day, when they came down fro:n 

the mountain, a great multitude met him. And 

pne of the multitude cried out, faying ~ Teacher, 

~pray thee, loqk with favour on this fon of mine; 

for he is mine only child: and lo ! a fpi.rit feizeth 

him, ap<l immeqiately crieth 9ut, and fl1aketh him 

Yiolently, fo that he foameth ; and hardly goeth 

away, after_ much bruiting him: and I befought 
thy qifciples tq ·~11fl: it out, but they could not. 

TlleQ J~f us. f3,itl : 0. ~ · fo.ithlefs St:nd pei:verfe race ! 
·.how lor,ig ~ufl: I be with you, and endure you~ 

bring thy fon ~1ither to ~ne. And,; whiUl: he was 

cp~~ng ~p, tlic cjrell'\o~ d,aq~t h~m .t9 jhe ground, 
- ~d 
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Ch. ix. and fhook him about violently: But Jefus rehuked 
the unclean fpirit, and healed the child, and deli-

43· vered him to his father. And all were g-reatly 
amazed at this mighty power of God : and, while 
they were all wondering at all the things, which 

4+ Jefus had done, he faid unto his difciples: Let 
the words, which I am fpeaking, fink down in
to your ears : for the fon of man is about to be 

45. delivered up into the hands of men. But they did 
not underftand this faying, and it's meaning wa~ 
hidden rrom them : and they were afraid of afk.ing 
him about it. 

46. Now a difpute arofe among them, which of them 
4 7. 1hould be greateft. But Jefus faw the reafoning 

of their heart ; and took up a little child, and fet 
48. it by him, and (aid unto them : Whofoever Jhall re

ceive one like this little child in my name, he receiv
eth me; and, whofoever Jhall receive me, he receiv. 
eth him, who fent me : for the leaft of you all will 

49. be greatefi. Then John anfwercd: Mafier, we faw 
one cafting out dremons in thy name ; and we for-

50. bade him, becaufe he goeth not with us. And 
Jefus faid unto him: Forbid him not: for he, who 
is not againfi: us, is for us. _ 

51. Now, when the time for his departure was draw-
ing nigh, he fet his face ftedfaftly to go unto Je-

52. rufalcm ; and fent melfengers before him, whQ 
went into a village ot Samaritans to prepare for 

53. him; but thefe would not receive him, becaufe he 
54. was going with ):tis face turned to Jerufalcm. But, 

when his difciples, James and John, fa.w this, they 
.faid ; Mafier, fhall we command fire to come 

down 
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Ch. ix. down from heaven to confume them, even as Elias 
v. 55. did?.But he turned and rebuked them, faying: Ye 

56. know not of what f pirit ye are: for the fon of man 
came not to defi:roy men's lives, but to fave them. 
So they went to another village. 

57. Now, as they were going, one upon the road 
faid unto him: Mafi:er, I will accompany thee whi-

58. therfoever thou goefi:. 4nd Jefus faid unto him: 
The foxes have holes, and the birds of heaven have 
roofis ; but the fon of man hath not where to reft 

59. his head. Then he faid unto another: Come with 
me. But he anfwered: Mafter, fuffer me firfi: to 

60. go and bury my father. And Jefus faid unto him: 
Let the dead bury their own dead: but go thou 

61. and publilh abroad the kingdom of God. Then 
another alfo faid: I will go with thee, Mailer; firfi: 
fuffer me, however, to fettle my affairs at home. 

62. But Jefus faid unto him: No one, that looketh 
behind him after putting his hand to the plou,gh, fa 
fit for the kingdom of God, 

Ch. x. Now, after this, the Lord appointed aJfo feventy 
v. 1. others, and fent them two and two before his face 

to .every dty and place, whither he himfolf was 

2. about to come ; and faid unto them: The han'eft 
indeed is plenteous, but the labourers are few: be
feech, therefore, the owner of the harveO: to forni!h 

i· his labourers for this harvefr. Go your ways: be .. 
4. hold! I fend you forth as lambs among wolves. 

Carry neither purfe, nor fcrip, nor fi10es : and fa. 
lute no one by the way. Now, whatfo.ever houfc ye 

(l. are going into, firil fay, Peace to this houfe ! And, 

if the fon of peace be there, your peace will reft 
upon 
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-. 
Ch. x. upon It: if not, it will turn to you again. But in 

v. 7. that houfe remain, eating and drinking fuch things 

as they have; for the workman is worthy of his 

8. pay. Go not from houfe to houfe. And, \vhen 

ye are entertained in any city, which ye enter, cat 

9. fuch things as are fet before you; and heal the 

fick, that are therein ; and fay to the people, The 

ro. kingdom of God is nigh unto you. And, what
- foever city ye enter, if tbey entertain you not, go 

r 1. forth into their fireets, and fay, Even the very dull 

·of your city, that cleave th to us, we wipe offagainfi: 

you ::notwitbfianding be furc of this, that the king

I 2. dom of God is nigh unto you. Now, I fay unto 

you, it will be more tolerable in that day for So-

J 3. dom, than foch a city. Alafs J for thee, Chorazin ! 

alafs ! for thee, Bethfaida ! for, if the mighty works, 

which h;ive-been done in you, had been done for

merly in Tyre and Sidon, they would have repent-

14. ed, fitting in-fackcloth and a01es. But it will be 

more tolerable for .Tyre and Sidon in the judge-

15. ment, than for you. And thou, Capernaum ! who 

]aafi been -raifed up to heaven, wilt be .brought 

_r6. down tinto the grave. He, who heareth you, hear

eth me·; and he, who rejelteth you, rejeEl:eth me; 

and he,. who rejeEl:eth mt:>, reje8:eth him, who fent 

me. 
r 7. · Then the feventy. came back '''ith joy, fayi1.1g: 

Mafter, even the dcemons fubmit themfelves to us 

I 8, through thy flame. Anci he faid . unto them : l 

was beholqing Satan fall, like lightning, from 

I?· heaven. Lo! I give you authority to trample 
upon ferpents and fcorpions, and over all the 

power of the enorny.: an_d·: Aothing ·in. any wife 

ihall 
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Ch. x. ihall hurt you .. Yet rejoice; not .fo :much in_ thi~ 

v. 20. that thefe fpirits fubmit tpemfelyes unto you: 

but rejoice rather, that your nam~s <_ire written in 
heaven. . . 

2 z.. At the Jame infl:ant _the tpirit of Jc.f us. was ex-

ceedingly.joyful; and he faid: I give'gJory to thee, 

0 ! Father! Lord of heaven, and earth! tor hiding 

thefe things from men of wifdom an.d underilancl

ing, and i11ewing them to babes : yea, 0 ! Father! 

I thank thee, bccaufe, it thus feemed good in thy 

22. fight. AB things were delivered unto me by my 
father; and no one knoweth. who the fon is, but 

the father; and who the father is, but the fon, and 
23. he, to whom the fon is willing to reveal the1n. Thea 

he turned to his difciplcs and faid privately to t~em: 

Happy are the eyes, whicn fee the things, that ye 
z4 .. fee. For, I fay unto you, many teachers ancl kings 

defired to fee the things, that ye fee, b~t faw them 

. not ; and to he.ar the things, that ye hear, but 

heard them not. 

25. And behold! .a 'profe!for of the law.r;fo up to 

try him, faying: Teacher, what muft I do· tp in-

26. herit eternal iife .? Jejus faid unto him: How j,; it 
27. written in the law? What rcadeft thou there _1 He 

atJfwered and fai~: ihou foa!t. love the Lord thy God 
with all !liy he{lrt,. and with all.th;· Jou!, and with all 

" fthy jlrength, and with all thy mind: and thy neighbour 

2·8°,'··as tlz.YR!f. ·Then Jefus faid .unto him: Thou hall: 

einfw.en~d rightly: _do this, and thou, {halt live. 

29_. But he,· wifhii1g to juftify himfelf, faid unto Jefus: 
- 30, And who is my neigbbour? Then Jefus took up 

" .: hk que..ftir;n,. and' fa id : A man of J erufalem, on his 

way t:J Jericho, fell among murderers, who fiript 

and 
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Ch. x. and bet him, and left him halt dead. Now a pried 
v. 3 r. happened to be going down the fame road; who 

32. faw him, but paft by on the further fide. And 
in the fame manner a Levitc alfo came to the 

place, as he went along, and faw him, but paft by 
33. on the further fide. But a Samaritan on his jour~ 

ney came to the place ; and, when he faw him, 

34. took pity on him, and went up to him, and bound 
up his wounds, pouring upon them oil and wine, 
and fet him on his own bea!l:, and brought him to 

35. an inn, and took care of him: and, on the mor
row, when he went away, he took out two pence, 
and gave them to the ho!l:, and faid : Take care of 
him; and, whatfoevcr thou flrnlt f pend hefides, at 

36. my return I wilt repay it thee. Which now of 
thefc three, thinke!l: thou, was neighbour unto 

37. him, who fell among thofc murderers? And the 
teacher of the law faid: He, who felt that compaf
fion for him. Then faid Jefus unto him: Go, and 
do thou likewifc. 

3'8. · Now, on his way, he went' into a vi11age, wl1ere 
a woman, named Martha, entertained him in her 

39. houfe. And the had a fifter called Mary, who was 
fitting down at the feet of Jefus, and lifiening to 

40. his difcourfc: but Mart11a was haraffing herfelf 
with much prepara:tion for his entertainment; and 
t~ame up to him, and faid: Mailer, doft tho.u not 
care, that my fifter leaves me to prepare rilOne? 

·41. Bid her, therefore, help me. But Jcfus anfwered 
and faid unto' her: Martha! Mart ha ! thou art 
troubling and perplexing tl;lyfelf about many Jijhes, 

.42. when. only one is needful: now Mary hath chofen 

" for 
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Ch. x. for herfdf that good portion of the entertainment~ 

which 1hall not be taken from her. 

Ch. xi. And it came to pafs, after Jefus had been pray-
v. 1. ing in a houfe of prayer, that one of his difciples 

faid unto him: Mailer, teach us to pray, as John 
2. alfo taught his difciples. And he faid unto them~ 

when ye pray, fay, 
Our father, which art in heaven, hallowed be 

thy name~ thy kingdom come: thy will be done~ 
S· as in heaven, fo too on earth. Give us day by day 
4. the bread fufficient for us: and forgive us our fins; 

for we alfo forgive every one, that doeth wrong to 
us: and bring us not into trial, but deliver us 
from the evil one. 

5. And he faid unto them: Should any of you go 
6. to his friend at midnight, and fay, Friend, lend me 

three loaves : for a friend of mine on a journey jg 

come to my houfe, and I have nothing to fet be-
7 · fore him: though he within fhould anfwer, Do 

not trouble me ; the door is now !hut, and I and 
my children arc in bed; I cannot get up to give 

8. thee: yet, I fay unto you, if he will not get up and 
give him becaufe he is his friend, bccaufe of his 
importunity he will rife and give him what he 

9. wanteth. I alfo fay unto you : Afk, and it will 
be given you ; feek, and ye will find ; knock, and 

10. it will be opened unto you. For every one, that 
aiketh; receiveth ; and he, who feeketh, findeth ; 
and to him, who knocketh, it will be opened. 

J 1. Now what father among you, if his fon a1k of 
him a loaf, wi.J.l give him a fione? Or, if he ajk a fiih, 

12.. will give him a ferpent in it's fi:ead? Or, if he a1k an 
egg. 
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Ch. xi. ~g, will give him a fcorpion ?. If ye tnen, ~'ha ru:~ 
v. 13. C\' ii, know. how to give good -gifts;-tmto. your chi!~ 

drcn; how much more will _your heavenly father 

giYc his holy fpirit to the1n, that afk hitn? .. 
14. And he was. cafl:ing out·. a dil!nwn, that. was 

dumb:. and,.when the .dxmon:was. gone.~out, the 

. dunib man fpak.c; a.iid the multitudes ._;Wi)nde.red : 

15. but fome among them faid, ~c cafteth: out thefe 

d~mons through Beelzebub the.prim:e . .of the dre~ 

16. mons : and others were. trying Jum. by feeking a. 

17. ·fign from heaven. But he, knowing their devices, 

faid unto them: Every kingdom, divided againfr 

itfelf, muft be brought to defolation ;. and a houfe, 

t8 .. di·vided againfi itfelf, mufi fall. Now, in like man

ner, if Satan alfo be divided. a.gainll: ·hinjfelf, how 

.can his kingdom cotltinue fiedfaft ? becaufc ye fay, 
that I cail: out thefe d.cmons through Beelz€bub. 

19~ But, if I through Beelzebub call out the~~ ~hemons, 
through whom d(]) your difcipks cail: them out? 

. 2.0 •. Tb.ey, therefore0 }hall cond~mn you. But, if I by 
< 

th~ finger of GO:d G:;i(l:. out thefo dc:emonl\, then is 

the .kirrgd4)rn of. God alr~ac\y .com~ u,pon you. 

21. When the il:i;ong, 011~ ~rmcc:l:1guardctli hi? palace, 

his poffefijo;ns ar~ iQ pea_cG, !t!Jl q.,fl:rongcr than he 
22 •. come an4. c®quer :him; who. t!J.~eth, aW<ly all the 

. . armour, in w.h.icfr he tr_ujled, and c;l~vid!=th his.f poils. 

~~ . He, that is--not_with me,: i~ ag~~nft me_; a;d he, 
t~at gathereth . nQL-with <Pl.C~; fc;;it~ereth a!Jroad. 

2.4· 1 \Vhen ~he ;un~_le;iq .. f pi~i~ j§,g9_n,i.:_ out o( the man, 

it goeth; ~hroq.gl:t, ~ :P1~c<;~ .~ J~;u.-<; h of rcil:; and, 

i,in~Hng none, itJ<1:~~h, .I .~U~ ~r!l-,~ck !o mY. houfc, 
2 5. 'Yhe11ce-_:I :·call_le::. <:1-.nd:, .'Vhen.i,t.- i,s :::cot11~, ~ndcth the 
z6. lt_o.uje fw~pt_, ~nd put_in o[d~r!;.:JJ}~n it goctl~ and 

- taketh 
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Ch. xi. taketh with it feven other fpirits more wicked than 
itfelf, which go in and dwell there: fo the laft ftate 
of that man becometh worfe than the firft. 

27. Now, whilft he was faying this, a woman am~~ 
the croud lifted up her voice, and faid unto him . 

Happy is the womb, that bare thee; and the breafts, 
28. that thou fucked ft! But he faid: Yea rather, hap

py are they, who hear the word of God, and keep it. 
29. Then, as the multitudes were crouding together 

upon him, he began to fay: This is a wicked race; 
it feeketh after a fign, aod no fign f11all be given it, 

30. but the fign of Jonah the prophet. For as Jonah 
was a fign to the Ninevites, fo will the fun of man· 

3 1. likewife be to this race. A queen of the fouth 
will rife up in the place of judgement with this race 
of men, and will condemn it; for f11e came from 
·the ends of the earth to hear the wifdom of Solo
mon : and behold! fomething greater than~ SoTh-

32. moo is here. Men of Nineveh will rife up in the 
place of judgement with this race, and will con
demn it ; for they repented at the preaching of Jo
nah : and behold ! fomething greater than Jonah 
is here. 

33. Now no one lighteth a lamp to put it into a 
hole, nor under the meafure, but upon the ftand; 

34. that they, who come in, may fee the light. The 
eye is the lamp of the body: when, therefore, thine 
eye is found, thy whole body is enlightened : but, 
if it be difordered, then thy body is in darknefs. 

35. Confider, therefore, whether that light, which is in 
3 6. thee, be darknefs. If then thy whole body be enlight

ened, without any dark' part at all, it will be altJ-
Vo L. I. N gether 
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Ch. xi. gcthcr Jo enlightened, as when the lamp cnlighten4 

cth thee with it's blaze. 

37- Now, after he had f poken this, a Pharifrc aik.t 

him to di~1c with him: fo he .wrnt in, an<l fat down 

38. to tabh:. llut, when the Pharifec faw, that he did 

not <lip his hands in water before clinner, he was 

39. ~flonilhed. And the> Lord faid unto him: ·Now ye 

Pharifees make clc~m the outfide of the cup and 

difh; but have the infide full of rapine and wick-

40. ednefa. Ye foolifh mm ! doth not lie, who clcaneth 

41. t11e outfidc, ufually clean the i11li<lc alfo? Rather 

give alms according to your ability; and behold! 

42. all things are clean unto you. llut alafs for you 

Pharifces ! for ye pay tithe even of mint and rue 

and every herb, but pafs over juil:ice and the love 

of God: thefc things ye ought to do, and not leave 

43. the other undone; Alafs for you Pharifees ! for 

ye love the firft feats in the fynagogues, and greet-

4+· ings in the il:rects. Alafs for you fcribes and 

Pharifces ! hypocrites ! for ye are like decayed 

tombs, and men are not aware when they walk 

45. upon them. Then one of the teachers of the law 

ai'lfwerecl: Teacher, by faying thefe things thou 

·46. reproachefi us alfo. But he faid : Alafs for you 

alfo, ye teach\:rs of the law ! for ye load men with 

burdens hard to be borne; but ye yourfelvcs touch 

47. n~t thcf~ burdens with one of your fingers. Alafs 

fur you ! for ye build the tombis of the teachers, 

48. ai1d your fathers flew them. So then ye gladly con

fcnt and agree to the works of your fathers: for 

they flew the prophets, ai;id ye build their t.ombs. 

49. Therefore alfu Lhc w.iiJom of God hath faid, I will 

fend 
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Ch. xi. fend unto them prophets and apofiles ; and fome 

v. 50. they will drive away, and kill fome: fo that the 

blood of all the prophets, that has been i11ed from 

the foundation of the world, will be required of 

5 I. this very race ; from the blood ~f Abel to the 

blood of Zacharias, who periil1t between the altar 

and the temple : yea, I fay unto you, it will be re· 

5z. quired of this very race. Alafs for you, ye teach· 

ers of the law! for ye have taken away the key 

of knowledge ; fo that ye go not in yourfclvcs, 

and hinder thofe, that are going in • 

. 5.3• Now, whilfr he was faying thefc things unto 
them, the fcribcs and the Pharifces began to be 

greatly enraged, and to provoke him to fpeak rafh· 

54. ly upon further :natters ; lying in wait for him, and 

feeking to catch fomcthing.9ut of hi;; mouth, where· 

· by they might accufe him. 

Ch. xii. \Vhilfl: an innumerable multitude was gathered 

y, 1. together, fo that they trod u_pon each other, :fejits 
began to fay i.mto his difciples : Above all things 

be.ware of the leaven cif the't'harifees: [which is hy-.... 
2. pocr~[v.] For there is notl~ing. co\·ercd up, that 

\vill not be uncovered : and hid, that will not be 

3. known. Therefore, whatfo~ver ye have faid in 

darknefs, that will be heard in.the light; and, wh::it 

ye have whi(pcred in the clofd, that will be pub· 

4. li01ed aloud u'pon the houf..:-tops. Now, I fay' ~n· 
to you my friends, fear not them, who kill the body, 

5. and after this can <lo no more: but I will !hew you 

whom to fear; fear him, who, after having killed, 

hath power to cafl: into hell : yea, I fay unto you, 

6. fear_ him. Are oot five f parrows fold for two far-

N z t.hin.gs? 
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Ch. xii. things? yet even one of thefe is not forgotten be .. 

v. 7. fore God : but the very hairs of your head are all 
numbered. Fe~r not, therefore: ye are better than 

many f parrows. 

8. And, I fay unto you, whofoeve1· ilia.II acknow-

ledge me in the pref ence of men, him will the fon 
of man acknowledge, in tum, in the prefence of 

9. the angels of God~ but'he, who denieth me in the 

prefence of men, will be denied, in turn, in the 

10. prefence of ~he angels of God. And €Very one~ 

who fpeaketh a word :againft the fon of man, may 

be forgiven; but he, who fpeaketh wickedly againft 

the holy fpirit, will not be forgiven. 

11. Now, when ye are brought before fynagogues 

and rulers and magiftratcs, be not anxious how ye 

1 2. rnufl: defend yourfelves, or what ye muft fay : for 
the holy fpirit will teach you at that moment 

what ye ought to fay. 
13. Then one of the multitude faid unto him: Teach-

er, hid my brother give me my !hare of the inhe-

14· ritance. But J~fus faid unto him : Man, who fet 

15. me over you as a judge or a divider? And he faid. 
·unto them: Take eare to keep yourfelves from ex
ceilivc defires : for the life of no one ?cpendeth on 

the abundance of his poffcilions. 

16. Then he f pake a parable unto them : The ground 

1 7. of a rich man brought forth plentifully ; and he 
was reafoning with himfelf, faying, What muft I 
do ? for I have no where to lay up thefe fruits of 

I 8. mine. And he faid : This will I do : I will pull 
down my prejent ftore-houfes, and build greater ; 

and will there lay up all my produce and my goods. 

'19. And I will fay to my foul: Soul! thou haft many 

good 
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Ch. xii. good things laid up for_ many years : take thine 

v. 20. eafe, eat, drink, regale thyfelf. But God faid unto 

him; Thoughtlefs man! this very night, this foul 

of thine is required of thee: whofe then.will thefe 

21 .. things be, which thou haft provided ? Thus it ts 
with him, who layeth up fiores for himfelf, and is 

22. not rich unto God. Then he faid unto his difci
ples: Therefore, I fay unto you, be not anxious 

for your life, what ye muft eat; nor for your body, 

23. what ye mufi put on. Life is better than food; 
24. and the body, than raiment. Confider the ravens: 

they fow not, neither do they reap; they have nei

tl:ier fi:ore-houfe, nor barn; yet God feedeth them. 

25. How much are ye better than thefe fowls? Now 
which of you, with a!! his anxiety, can add a fingle 

::?.6. cubit to his lifo? If then ye cannot do the leaft thing, 

27. why are ye anxious about the refi:? Confider the 
lilies, how they thrive : they toil not, neither do 

they fpin: but, I fay untq you, that even Solomon, 

in his brighteft rayment, was not apparelled like 

28. one of thefc. If God then fo clothe the grafs of 

the field, which to day is, and to-morrow will be 

caft into a furnace, how much more will he clothe 
29. you, 0 ! ye of little faith? Therefore, be not ye 

feeking what ye muft eat, or what ye muft drink, 

30. with anxiety and fuf pence: for all thefe things 
the nations of the world are feeking after; and 

your father knoweth, that ye need thefe things: 

3 1. but feek rather the kingdom of God ; and all 
32. thefe things will be added unto you. Fear not, 

thou little flock! for it is your father's good plea-

33· furc to give you the kingdom. Sell your fubfiance, 
and give alms. Provide yourfelves purfes, that 

N 3 decay 
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Ch,-xii. decay not ; a treafure in heaven, tha-t never will 
'be fpent ; where no thief approacheth, and no 

34. moth confumeth: for, where your treafure is, there 

kt your heart be alfo. 

:35· Let your loins be girded about, and )'Otlr lamps 
36. burning: and be yourfelves like fervants expc8:

ing their mafier's return from the wedding-.feail: ; 
that, 'as foon as he cometh and kn.ocketh, the door 

37. may be open for him. Happy are thofe fervants, 
whom the mafier, when he cometh, iliall find 
watching ! Verily, I fay unto you, he will gird 

himfelf, and fet them down to table, and come in, 
38. and wait upon them. And, if he come in the fe

cond watch, or come in the third watch, and fin<l 

39. them fo prepared; happy are thofe fervants ! Now 
ye know this, that, if the mal1:er of the family had 
known at what time the thief was coming, he would 
have watched, and not fuffered his houfc to be 

40. broken into. Therefore, be ye alfo ready: for in 

:an hour, when ye are not expeB:ing him, the fon 
of man is coming. .. 

4r. Then Peter faid unto him: Mafi:er, dofi tho4 
42. fpeak this parable unto us, or even to all ? And 

the Lord fa;d : Who then is that faithful and pru

dent fieward, whom his maficr will fet over the 

fervants of his houfe, to fupply their portion of 
+3· provilion in due feafon? Happy is that fl:rvant, 

whom his mafier, at his coming, f1rnll find fo doing) 
44. Verily, I fay unto you, he will make him ruler 
45 .. over all his fubfiance. But, if that fcrvant fay in 

his heart, My mafrer is Jong in coming; and begin 
to beat the m;m-fcrvants and the maidens, and to 

46. eat,and drink,;md to be drunken; ina, da,y, when that 

~ fervaqt 
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Ch. xii. fcrvant is not expeEting, will his mafl:cr come; and 

in an hour, when he is not aware: and v;:ill cut him 

in two, and appoint his portion with the infidels. 

47. And ihat fervant, who knew the will of his mafl:er, 

and )'ft prepared not for him, nor did according t<l' 

48. his will, \Yill be beaten with many flripes: but he, 

who knew it not, though he did things worthy of 

fl ripes, will be beaten but with few~ for from eve

ry one, to whom much was given, will much be 

required; and the more will be dcmantkd, where 

much was trnfl:ecl . 

. 49· I came to put fire in the earth; and what wifh 
50. I more, fince it is already kindled? Yet I have 11. 

baptifm to be baptifcd with: and how am I dif-

5 I. trcffcd, 'till it be accornpli01ed ! Think ye, that [ 

came to give peace on earth ? I tell you, No; b1~t 

5 2. divjtion. For henceforth, if there be five in one 

houfc, three will be divided againil: two, and two 

' 53. agair.li: three. A father will be divided againfl: 

his fon, and a fon againlt h1~r father : a mother 

againft her <laughter, and a daughter againfl: her 
mother: a mother-in-law againlt lier daughter-iil

law, aod a daughtcr-in-lav.r againll: her mother-in·, 
law. 

54. Then he faid alfo to the multitudes: When ye frc 

a cloud rifing fro:n the wcfr, ye fay, It will be rain 

55. immediately; and fo it is. And, when the: fouth-

56. wintl blo\.vs, ye fay, It wi'II be hot; and it is. Ye 
hypocrites! ye can dilccrn the face of the fky and 

the earth ; and why do ye not difccrn this kaftrn? 
57. Why do ye not of your mm accord judge righ~Iy? 
58. As thou art going v.·ith thine advcrfary to the ma· 
' • gifirate, do all thou canll on the w;iy to f· ' rthy~ 

:rlJ 4 [elf 
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Ch. xii. felf from him ; left he take thee to the-judge, and 
the judge deliver thee to the officer, and the officer 

59. throw thee into prifon. I fay unto thee, Thou 
rnayeft not come out thence, 'till '1iou haft paid 
the very laft farthing. 

Ch. xiii. Now fame came to tell Jejus at the time con-
v. 1. cerning thofe Galileans, whofe blood Pilate had 

~. mingled with their facrifices. And Jefus anfwer
ed and faid unto them : Think ye, that thefe Gali
leans were finners above all the Galileans, becaufe 

3. they fuffered fuch things? I tell you, No: but, un
Iefa ye repent, ye will all in the fame way peri{h. 

4. Or thofe eighteen, on whom the tower in Siloam 
fe11, and flew them ; think ye, that they were fin-

5· ners above all the inhabitants of Jerufalem? I tell 
you, No: but, unlefs ye repent, ye will all in like 
manner periil1. 

6. He f pake alfo this parable: A man had a fig-
tree planted in his vineyard ; and he came feek-

7 · ing fruit upon it, but found none. Th~n faid he 
to the dreffer of his vineyard: Lo ! thefe three years 
come I feeking fruit on this fig-tree, and find none : 
cut it down; why is it alfo an incumbrance to the 

8. ground ? But he anf wered : Mafter~ let it alone 
this year alfo, 'till I dig about it, and dung it: then~ 

9. perhaps, it may bear fruit: if not) afterwards cut 
it down. 

10.. Now, while Jejies was teaching in one of the fyn~ 
I I. agogues on the fabbath, behold ! there was a wo

man who had been troubled with an infirmity 
eighteen years, and was bowed together, and could 

DOt 
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Ch. xiii. not look up at all. So, when Jefus faw her, he 
v. 12. called to her, and· faid : Woman, thou art loofed 

13. from this infirmity of thine. And he laid his hands 
upon her, and i11e immediately became ftraight; 

14. and cpntinued glorifying God-. But the ruler of' 
the fynagogue, difpleafed becaufe Jefus had healed 
her on the fabbath, faid to the multitude: There 
are fix days, in which work 1hould be done: come, 
therefore, on thofe, and be healed; but not on the 

1 S· fabbath-day. Upon this the Lord anf wered: Thou 
hypocrite ! doth not any of you loofe his ox or afs 
from the 11:all on the fabbath, and lead him to a 

I 6. watering-place? And ought not this woman, a 
daughter of Abraham, whom Satan had bound lo! 
thefe eighteen years, be ]oofedfrom this bond on the 

17. fabbath-day? And, when he had faid thefe things, 
all his oppofcrs were afhamed ; and the whole 
multitude were rejoicing at a11 the glorious things, 
that he was doing, 

18. Then faid he: To what is the kingdom of God 
J 9. like? and to what fhall I refemble it? It is like a 

grain of muil:ard-feed, which a man took and put 
in his garden, and it grew into a great tree ; fo 
that the fowls of the air roofied in the branches of 

20. it. And again he fa.id : To what fhall I liken the 
21. kingdom of God ? It is like leaven, which a wo:. 

man took and hid in three meafures of meal, 'till 
the whole was leavened. 

22. And he continued teaching in cities and vil-
23. ]ages, a~ he purfued his way to Jerufalem. Now 

one faid unto him : Mafter, will but few be fav.ed? 
74. And Jefus faid 1,mto them: Strive to go in at the 

firaight gate; for many, I fay unto you, will feek 
fo 
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Ch. xiii. to· go in, but ,will not be able. \Vhen once the 
v. 25. mailer of the family-hath rifen to Ornt the door, 

though ye begin, as ye fland without, to knock at 
the door, and fay, Mall:er ! mailer! open unto us; 

26. he will anfwer, I know not whence ye arc. Then 
will ye begin to fay, \\re have eaten and drunk in 
thy prefence, and thou hall: taught in our fl:reets. 

2 7. And he will fay: I tell you, I know not whence 
ye are : depart from me, all ye workers of inigui-

28. ty ! There will be weeping and gna!hing of the 
teeth, when ye !hall fee Abraham and If aac and 
Jacob, and all the teachers, in the kingdom of 

.29. God, and yourfelves turned out. And there will 
come from the eafi and wefl:, and from the north 
and fouth, who will fit at table in the kingdom of 

30. God: but behold! fome, that are lafl:, will be firfl:; 
and that are firfl:, will be Jail:. 

3z. The fame day, forne Pharifres came up to him, 
and faid : Go, depart from this place; for Herod 

32. rncaneth to kill thee. And he faicl unto them : 
Go, tell this fox, Behold! I cafl:: out d<£mons, and 
perform cures to-day an~ to-morrow, and on the 

33. third day I end my courfe. But I rnuft go on to
day and to-morrow; and, on the third day, mufi I 
die : for it cannot be that a prophet periih out of 

34. Jenifalem. 0 ! Jerufalem ! Jcrufalem ! that kill
di the prophets, and fl:oneft them, that arc fcnt un
to thee ; how often was I defirous of gathering thy 
children together, as a bird gathereth her brood un-

35· der her wings! but ye refufcd. Behold ! your 
) houfc is left unto you defolate: and verily, I· fay 

unto you, ye will not fee me, 'till the time will 
come, when ye fay, Blcifcd is he, who cometh in 
the name of the Lord ! 

And 
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Ch. xiv. And it came to pafs, as Jejits was eating, on a 
v. 1. fabbath, in the houfc of one of the rulers, a Pha

rifee, that they were malicioufly watching him. 
2. And behold! there was before him a man with a 

3. dropfy. And Jcfus fai<l to the teachers of the law -
and Pharifccs : ls it lawful to heal on the· fabbath? 

4. And they \Vere filent. So he took and healed him, 

5. and fent !tiiiz away ; and faid unto them : ·which 
of you, if an afs or an ox fall into a well, will not 

immediately draw him out on the fabbath-day? 
6. And they were not able to anfwer thefc things. 

7. Then he fpakc this parable to the guelts, when he 

obferved how they were chooling out for them-
8. f elves the firft feats ; • and faid : \Vhen thou art in

vited by any one to a marriage-fcafi, do not place 

thyfelf on the fidl: feat, lcil: a more honourable 

9. man than thou may have been invited; and then 
he, who invited thee and him, will fay to thee, 

Make room for this man: fo thou wilt begin with 

10. flrnme to take the lowdl: place. But, when thou 

art invited, go and fit down in the lowef1: place; 
that, when he, who invited thee, cometh, he may 

fay unto thee, Friend ! come hither higher up : 
then wilt thou have ref peCt in the pref en cc of the· 

I I. guej(s. For every ouc, that cxalteth himf~lf, will 

be broug·ht low; and he, that humbleth himfolf, 

will be exalted. 

J2. Then he faid alfo to him, who had invited him: 
\Ylwn tlrnu makefl:. a dinner or a fupper, invite 

110t thy fri<.>nds, nor thy brethren, nor thy kinfmen, 

nnr rich neighbours ; left they alfo at any time in

Yite thee in their turn, and a recompence be made 

~ 3. thee. But, \Vhcn thou r11akci1 an entertainment. 

invite 
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Ch. xiy. invite tlzt poor, the maimed, the lame, the blind; 
v. 14. becaufe they cannot recompenfe thee; and happy 

wilt thou be; for thou wilt be recompcnfcd at the 
refurreB:ion of the jufi. 

15. Now, when one of the guefts heard thefc things, 
he faid unt? Jefus: Happy is he, who eateth bread 

i6. in the kingdom of God. But Jefus faid unto him: 
A certain man made a great fupper, and invited 

J 7. many: and, at fupper-time, font his fervant to fay 
unto them, who had been invited, c.omc; for all 

18. .things are now ready. And they all began to cx
cufc thcmfclves alike. The firft faid: I have bought 
a farm, and muft go from home to fee it; I be

J 9. feech thee, make my excufe. And another faid: 
I have bought five pair of oxen, and am going to 

20. try them ; I befccch thee, make my excufe. And 
another faid: I have married a wife; and there-

i 1. fore I cannot come. So, when the fervant came 
and told his mailer thefe things, he was enraged; 
and faid to the fervant: Go out immediately into 
the fireets and Janes of the-city, and bring in hither 

22. the poor, and maimed, and .lame, and blind. And 
the fervant faid: Mailer, I have done according 

23. to thy orders; and frill there is. room. And the 
mailer faid to the forv:mt: Go out among the high
ways and hedges, and force fuch as are found to come 

24. · in, that my houfe may be filled. For, I fay unto 
you, none of thofe men, who had been invited, 

fhall taile JllY fopper. 
25. , Now great multitudes were going, with him; 
26. and he turned, and faid unto them : . If any one 

come to me, and hate not his father and mother 
and wife aod children and brethren and lifters, 

antl 
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Ch. xiv. and even his own life alfo, he cannot be my dif-

v. 27. ciple. And, whofoever beareth not his crofs and 

28. cometh with me, he cannot be my difciple. For 
which of you, that wil11eth to build a tower, doth 

not ftay to reckon firil the coft, whether he have 

29. wherewith to finifh it .P leil haply, after he hath 
laid the foundation, and is not able to finilh, every 

30. beholder laugh at him, and fay: This man began 

3 1. to build, and was not able to finifh. Or what king, 

before he goeth to engage another king in battle, 
doth not ftay to confult, whether he be able with 

ten thoufancl men to meet the other coming againfl: 
32. him with twenty thouland?. Or elfe, whilft he is 

yet far off, fencleth an cmbaffy to afk. conditions of 

33. peace. In like manner, whofoev€r of you doth not 
give up all his fubll:ance, he cannot be my difciple. 

34. Salt is good; Lut if this falt have loft it's favour, 

35. with what £11all it be feafoned? It is not fit even 
to manure the land ; but is thrown away. \Vhofo 
hath ears to hear, let him hear. 

Ch. xv. Now all the tax-gatherers and heathens kept 

v. 1, 2. coming to Jejus to hear him. And the Pharifees 
and the fcribes were murmuring, and faying: This 

3. man receiveth !inners, and eatcth with them. Then 

+ he fpake this parable unto them: What man of 
you, that hath a hundred fheep, if he lofe one of 

. them, doth not leave the ninety and nine in the 
wildernefs, and go after the lofifoeep, until he find 

5. jt? And, when he hath found it, he laycth it on 

6. his !boulders, rejoicing : and, when he is got 

home, calleth together his friends and neighbours, 

and faith unto them: Rejoice '':ith me, for I ha\'e 
found· 
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Ch. xv. found my loll il1cep. I fay unto you, that more 

v. 7. joy likcwifc will be in heaven over one finner, that 
repcnteth, than there can be over ninety an<l. nine 

8. righteous pe~(ofls, that nced no repentance. Either, 
what woman, who hath ten pieces of filver, if {he 
lofc one piece, doth not light a candle, and fweep 
the houfe, and fearch dilig-cntly, 'till fhc find it .P 

9. And, when 1he hath found it, il1e calleth together 
to her houfe her friends and neighbours, and faith : 
Rejoice with me, for I have found the piece of 

10. filver, that I loft. In like manner, I fay unto you, 
there is joy before the angels of God for one finner 
that rcpenteth. 

1 1. He fa id, moreover : A certain man had two 
12. fons; and the younger faid unto their father: Father, 

give me that portion of property, that is to fall ta 

me: and he divided his fubfi:ance between them. 
13. And, not ~any days after, the younger fon got <ill 

together, and went a great way from home, and 
there wafl:ed his fubfl:ance with difordcrly living. 

14. Now, after all was fpent, there was a grievous fa
mine throughout that country·: and ne began t<> 

I 5. be in want : fo he went a11<l conne8:ed himfelf 
with a cit1zen of that country; by whom he was 

16. fent to his farm to feed fwine: an<l he was defir
ous to fill his belly with the offal, that the fwine 

27. were eating: yet no one gave him any food. Bur,_ 
having come to himfelf, he faid: Ilow ~any hired 
fervants of my father have bread in abundance, 

1 S. whilll: I am periiliing with hunger! I will arifc and 
i 9. go to my father, and fay unto him: Father, I have 

finned againfi: heaven, and before the<? ; and am 
no longer worthy to be regarded as thy ion: make 

m.e 
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Ch. xv. me as one 
0

of thy hired fervants. So he ·arofe, and 

'l. 20. came to his father. Now, while he was yet a 
great way off, his father faw him, and took pity 
ott him, and ran, and fell upon his neck, and fond-

2 r. ly kift him. 'Then the fon faid unto him: Father, 

I have finned againft heaven, and before "thee; and 

am no 'longer worthy to be regarded as thy fon. 

22. But the father faid unto his fcrvants : Bring forth 
the beft robe, and put it on him; and give lzim a 

23. ring for his finger, and fhoes for his feet: and bring 
the fatted calf, and kill it; and let us eat and feaft 

24. ourfelves : for this my fon was dead, but is come 

to life again ; he was loft, but is found. And they 

25. began to regale themfelves. Now his elder fon 
was at the farm ; but, on his return, as he drew 

nigh the houfe, he heard mufi.c, and finging, and 
26. dancing. And he called to him one of the fer-

27. vants, and· was enquiring what this could be. But 
the Jervant faid : Thy brother is come ; and thy 
father hath killed the fatted calf, bcca~fe he hath 

28. received him in good health. And he was cnrag .. 

eel, and would not go in : fo his father came out, 

29. and was entreating him. But he faid unto his fa
ther : Lo ! I continue ferving the~ fo many years, 
and never at all <lifobeyed thy commandment; yet 
thou never gaveft me e·1.:en a kid, that l tnight feaft 

30. my'felf with my friends. But, as foon as this thy 

fon was come, who hath devoured thy fubfl:ance 
with harlots, thou kilkcl_fl: for him the fatted calf. 

3 r. Then his father faid unto him : Son, thou art 

always with me ; and all, tha~ I have, is thine. 

32. Yet it was fight that we !hould foafi ourfelves and 

rejoice; 
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Ch. xv. rejoice; for this thy brother was dead, .but is come 
to life again ; and was loft, but is found. 

Ch. xvi. Then Jefus faid alfo to his difciples : A certain 
v. 1. rich man had a fieward, who was accufed to him 

2. of wafting his fubftance. And he called him, and 
faid: What is this, that I hear of thee? Give up 
the bufinefs of thy ftewardihip ; for thou muft not 

3. be any longer fteward. Then the fteward faid 
within himfelf: What muft I do ? for my mafter 
is taking from me the ftewardfhip : I cannot dig ; 

4. to beg I am aihamed. I have refolved what to 
do ; that, when I give up the 1leward01ip, they 

5. may receive me into their houfes. So he called to 
him every one of his mafter's debtors, and faid un
to the firft : How much oweft thou unto my maf-

6. ter? And he faid: A hundred gallons of oil. Then 
the jleward faid : Take thy bill, and fit down im-

7· mediately, and write it fifty. Then faid he to an
other : And how much oweft thou ? He faid : A 
hundred meafures of wheat. And thejleward faith: 

8. Take thy bill, and fet it dowri fourfcore. And the 
mafter commended his fteward, for the· prudence 
of this unrighteous dealing: for the children of 

. this world are more prudent in the management 
9. of their concerns, than the children of light. I fay 

alfo unto you, make to yourfelves friends of the.fr~ 
uncertain riches; that, when ye die, ye may be re-

10. ceived into thofe everlafting habitations. He, that 
is faithful in very little, is faithful alfo in much: 
and he, that is unjuft in very little, is unjuft alfo in 

II. much. If, therefore, ye have not been faithful in 
6 the 
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Ch. xvi. the uncertain riches, who will trufl: you with the 

v. 12. true ? And, if ye have not been faithful in what 

paffeth frorr{ one to. another, v;ho· will give you 

13. that which is your own? No fcrvant can ferve two 

mafl:ers ; for either he will hate one, and love the 

other ; or hold to one, and neglett the other. Ye 
cannot fcrve God and l\fammon. 

14. Now the Pharifces alfo, who \Vere lovers of mo-
ney, were liftening to all thefe things, and fcoffing 

1 5. at him. And he faid unto them : Y c are thofe, 

,.,-ho endeavour to appear righteous before men, 

but God knowcth your hearts : for what is highly 

efl:ccmed :1111011.; men is abomination in the fight 

of God. 

16. The law and t11e prophets 'i.c:ere until John: fince 

then the kingdom of God is preached, and every 

17. one forccth himfelf into it. But it is ealier for the 

heaven and the earth tu pals away, than one tittle 

of the law to fail. 
r 8. Every one', that Jivorceth his wife and marrieth 

another, committcth adult(~ry: and every one, that 

marricth her, who hath been dirnrccd, committcth 

adultery. 

r 9. N O\Y there was a certain rich man, who was 

clotl1c<l in purpk and fine linrn, and feailed him-
20 fclf fumptuoufly every day. And there was acer

tain poor n1an, named Lazarus, full of fores; who 

2 I. v.-~s !aid at the rich man's porch1 and was defirous 

to eat the crumbs as they fell from his table: more
over, the dogs alfo came, :md were licking his 

22. fores. Now, wlwn the poor m:m di@d, he wa~ 

conveyed Liy th1: angels into ALiraham's bofom : 

z 3. ;i,nd the rich man alfu died; ar1cL was buried. And, 
VoL. I. () i11 
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Ch. xvi. in the gra,·c, he lifted up his eyes, being i"n· tur~ 
ments, and faw Abraham afar off, with Lazarus 

24. in his bofom. And he called to him, faying: Fa

tl1cr /\ brah2:m, take pity on m~:, and knd Lazarus. 

to <.Fip thl' tip nf hrs. f~nger in water, and cool my 
z5. tongue; for I am torment~d in tlliis ~ame. Bu! 

Abraham faid : S()n, remcmbi:r, that thoo in thy 

life-time clidff re~civc thy good tnings, as Lazarus 

in the fame mca!:.ire evil things:-: but now he is 

16. co1i1fortcd, at~d thou art torrncntl'tl. And befidcs. 

all this, bct,n·cn t:<: and you a great gulph is fix

ed ; that they. -,, l:q '""il11 to crofs. frnm us·to you, 

or from you to us, m<ty not be able to pafs over~ 

:. 7. Then he faid to ./ibralram : I befoech thee, there

fore, father! to fend· him to· my father's houfe; for 

i8. I ha,·c five bretbreil : tbat he may tefi.ify carnefily 

unto thrm, kit they alfo come into this place of 

z9. torment. AbrJharn faith unto him; They have 

30. ~fofr:-; and the _prophc·ts; let them f1ear 'thefe .. But 
he faid: Nay, father,.\ brabam ! but if one go un-

-;i. to them from the dead, they will repent. But 

Abraham faid; unto him : · 1f tkey hear not Mofes. 

::ind the prophets, neither \1,-·il.J they be petfuaded,. 

though on<il rife from tlic d'-'.ad. 

rh. xvif. Then fai<l Jefu..s tmto hi:; difciplcs: It raufl b~ 

v. 1. that temptations come : but a!afs ! for him, by 
2. whom they Gome. It were better for him, that ·a. 

rnill-ftone were hanged about his neck and can in

to the fea. than that he fhould entice to fin one of 

3. ·thcfo little ones. Take heed to yourfclves. It th)' 
.brother offend againft thee, rebuke him ;.·and, if 

4. he repent, forgive him. Even if he- offepd again!li 

~ the~ 
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Ch.x\•ii. thee ft!ven times a-day; and feven times a-day tum 

unto thee, faying, I repent; thou muft forgive hirn. 

5. And the apofl:ks faid unto the Lord: Encreafe 
6. ·our faith. And the Lor<l faid : If ye had faith as 

a grain of mufiard-feed, ye might have (aid to this 

very fycamine-trec, Be thou rooted up, and plant

ed in the fea; and it would have obeyed you. 

7. Now, which of you will fay to his plo,yman or 
ihepherd, at their return from the farm, Come 

8. hither, and fit down immediately to table? \Vill 
he not rather fay, Get fuppcr ready, and prepare 

thyfelf to wait upon me, whilil: I eat and drink: 

9. and afLcrwards do thou alfo eat and drink? Doth 
he mve any favour to that fcrvant for doing what 

ro. he bade him? I think not. In like manner, fay 
ye a·lfo, when ye have done all, that was com

manded you, \Ve arc fervants, that have done no 

favour: \Ve have done what we ought to do. 

1 t. And, op his way to Jerufalcm, ::ts he was paff

r 2. ing through the midi!: of Samaria and Galilee, and 
was entering a certain village, ten lepers came in 

13. his way; who Hood afar off, and lifted up their 
14. voices, faying: Jefus, mafier! take pity on us. And, 

when he faw them, he faid unto them: Go, fhew 

yourfclves unto th~ pridls. And, as they were go-

15. ing, they were cleanft'.d. Now, one 9f them, per-
4 ceiving that he was healed, turned back, glorify-

16. · ing God with a loud voice; and fell on his fac.:e 

at the feet of Jefus, giving him thanks: and he 

17. was a Samaritan. Then Jefus faid: \Yere not the 
1i~ ten cleanfod? but where are the nine? None have 

returned to give glory to God, fave this fl:ranger. 

0 2 And 
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-. 
Ch. xvii."And he fa.id unto the man: Arifc, go thy wa'J: tliy 

v. 19. faith !nth matll' thee well. 

20. And, being alk.c<l by tf1e Pharifees, whc1-1 t11c 

kingdom of God ;o;:oukf come, he anfwercd: The 
comrng ot the kingdom of God '9-ill not be Jeen by 

:t1. fcmpulous obferv.;i:tion: m:i-tlwr wi.ll men fay of it, 
J,o ! here; or, l,o ! tT1c1c: for· behold! tliic king

dom of God is in the midfi of you. 
z2. Then he faid tO' rhe difciples :· A time will come, 

when ye wiU <lcfire to fee one of thcfe days cf the 

23. fon of man, but will not fee it. And, if they ihall 

fay unto you, Lo! !te i's here: or, Lo ! he is there~ 
24. go not out i:n foarch of him. For, as the fla01 of 

lightning !hineth from one end of heaven to the 
other, after the fame·manricr will the fon of man 

-::5. alfo be in h~:-; day: but firff nrnft he fuffer many 

things from this race of men, and be fcornfully re-

2-6. _kEl:ccl by them. And, as it was in the days of 

Noah, afkr the fame mauner will it alfo be in the 

2 7. days of tlle- fon of man. They were eating, they 

were drinking, they were marrying, they were giv

ing in marriage, until th~ day of Noah's entrance 

into the ark.; when the flood came and deihoyed 

zS. them all. In like manner, as in the days of Lot al
fo, they were eating, they were drinkib1g, they were 
buying, they were felling, they wen: planting, they 

29. were building: but, the fame day that Lot went 

out of So<lom, fire and brimflone were rained down 

30. from heaven, and deftroyed them all: even fo will 

it be on the day, when the fon of man is revealed. . . . 

3 i-. In that day, let not him, that is on the houfe-top, 
go down into the lloufe to take a.way with him 

any of his fluff: and, in the fame Qlanncr, let not 

him" 
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01.xvii.l1im, that is in the country, turn back. R~mem

~- 32,33. ber Lot's wife. \Vhofucye,r 01all feck to faye .his 
life, ke will lofr it : anQ, whofocv.cr l11all be wil/i;:g 

.H· to lo(e his l.ifc, 4e •will pr.c.ferye )t. I fay unto you, 

i:n that night there will .be two mm upon the fame 
couch: one will b.c .taken.away, and the oth~r left. 

;;_;. Two women will be grinding together: one will 

36. be taken away, and tl;ie other left. Two mr-n will 
be in the field; one will be taken away, and the 

37. other Jeft. And they (ay unto him: \\'here, maf
ter? And he faid unto them: Wherefoeve.r the 

body i.s, :th.ere wm the eagles be gathered toge

.ther. 
C. ¥-viii. Then too JejtJs fhc\.·;cd his dijcip/eJ by this par_ 

v. 1. able, that they ought to pray continually without 

2. fainting. In a certain city there was a judge, who 

~· feared not God, nor ref pctl:cd man: and there was 

a widow in the fame city, who was confl:antly 
coming to h.im, .•rnd faying: Do me juftice againtt

+ mine ad.vcrfary. Aud be rcfufed for fomc time; 

but afterward be :!aid ·withiu himfelt: Though I 
:5· neither fear God, nor refp.etl: n:ian; yet b.c,aufe 

this w.idow trouMeth me, l will do her jufticc, left 

by her continually co.ming 01e :wea.ry me out at 
-6. latl. Then the Lor<l faid: Hear what this .vnjuft 

'J· ju~ge. faith. And will not God do jufrice for his 
chofr~, who 01.r,c .crying to him day m,d night, 

B. ,though he de.Laye th tbe.ir caufc fo 100.g? I te)l you, 
he will do them ju.frice fp.ecdily~ Ncvcrthelcfs, 
when the fon of man cometh, will he find fuch 
faith in' this 'land ? 

9. Then he f pa kc alfo this parabic concerning fuch 

.as ar.~ vainly ,con.fidcnt of their own rightcoufnefs, 

0 3 and 
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C.xviii. and treat ;ill others with difdain. Two men went 

v. 10. up unto the temple to pray: one was a Pharifee, 
1 t, and the other a tax-gatherer. The Pharifee, fl:and. 

ing by himfclf, prayed thus: 0 God! I thank thee, 

that I am not like the reft of mankind; greedy, 

12. unjuft, adulterers, or even as this very tax-gather~ 
er. I fafl: twice a week: I pay tithes of- all that I 

13. poffefs. Eut the tax-gatherer, ftanding afar off, 
would not even lift up his eyes to .heaven; but 

was f mi ting on his breafl:, and faying: 0 God! be 

14· merciful to me, that finful creature! I fay unto you, 
this mq.n went home jufl:ified rather than the other: 

for every one, that exalteth himfelf, will be brought 

low; and he, that humblcth himfolf, will be ex~ 

alted. 

15. Now Jome brought to him alfa little children, 
that he might touch them : but his difciples, when 

16. they faw it, rebuked them. Jt'fus, however, called 

the children to him, and faid : Let thefe little 

children come to me, and hinder them not ; fr?r 
of thofc, that refemble them, is the kingdom of 

17. God, Verily, I fay unto you; whofoever fuall not 

receive the kingdom of God, like a little child, 

h~ can in no wife come into it, 

~ 8. A.nd a certa~n ruler afkt him, faying; Good 

teacher, what niiifi I do to inherit everlafting life? 

19. But Jefus faid unto him: Why calleft thou me 

;q. good? none i~ good but one, that is God. ThoQ 
J.:;.nowcfl: the commandments, Do not commit adul~ 

tery, Do no murqer, Do no.t fl:eal, Do not bear 

falfe tellimopy, Honour thy father an<l thy mother, 

'!I. And he fa.id : All thefc thin~s have I kept fro1n 
zz.. my youth.. !\o'.-..., \'\~hen Je[us heard th\s, he faid 

µnto 
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C. xviii. unto him : Thou yet lackcfr one thing: frll all 
that thou hafl:, and clitlributc it among the poor, 
and thou wilt have a trcafure in heaven : and· 

~3· come, go with me. But, when he heard this. he 

was ~'cry forrnwful : for he was exceedingly rich. 

24. Then fofos, feeing ·him v.ery forrnwful, faid .: How 

unwillingly will they, tRat have riches, come into 

25. the kingdom of God.1 For a camd :\.viii more eafi

ly pais through a needle's eye, tban a rich mao 
26. corne into the kingdom of God. Then they, whG> 

hea,rd t'his, f.ai<l: vVhatn'd man then can be faved.? 

27. But he faicl : The thing.s, which arc impoffiblc to 

28. men, are poflible to God. But Peter fa.id: Lo ! we 
~9· gave up every thing to go with thc.c. And Jcfus 

anfwered: Verily, I fay unto you, no.t one of you 

hath given up houfe, or .parents, or br.cthrcn, or 

wife, or children, fu-:· the fake of the kingdom of 

50. God, who w.ill not receive manifold more at this 

prefent feafon, au.cl in the ag.c, that is coming, 

.everlaJting lif.e . 
..! 1. Then h.c t-0-ok tbe twelve afi<le, a.ad faid unt() 

them: B~lwld ! \Ve are going up to Jerufalem ; 

and all the things, that have been written by the 

prophets, will be accomplii11cd in the fon of m,an. 

;z. For he will be delivered up to the Gentiles, and 
will be mocked, and a{faulted, and f pit ten on ; and 

33. they will foourge and kill him: and, on the third 

54. day, he will return to life. Butt/;etweh,:e underfiood 

nothing of thcfc thing.s; and the meaning of what he 

faid wai; hidden :altogether from ~heir knowlcdg~. 
,z5. No\v, while he was ,at Jericho, nigh 'unto }em-

falem, a certain blind man was fitting by the road-

36. ii~, hcg~ing,,: wbo) hearing a multitude pal1ing 

.0 4 hh 
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C.xviii. by, afkt what it meant. So they tolci him, Jc(us 

\'.37,38. of Nazareth is going by. And he criecl out : Je. 

39. fus ! thou fon of Da\·id ! take pity on 1T1e ! And 

they, who were going before, were charging him 

to hold his tongue; but he continuc.•d crying out 

fo much the more, Son of David ! take pity on 

40. me! Then Jefus fl:ood fiill, and commanded. the 

mrm to be brought up; and, when he was come 

41. near, afkt him, faying: What doft thou wifh me 

to cio for thee ? He faid : Mafl:er, to refiorc my 
42. fight. And Jefus faid unto him: Receive thy fight: 

43. thy faith hath made thee \Vell. And he received 

hi!3 fight immediately, and continued to accompany 

Jefus, glorifying God : and all the people, when 

they faw this, gave praifc unto God. 

th. xix. And Jejus \Vent into Jericho, and was palling 

v. 1, 2. through it: and lo! a man, nameq Zacchcus, a 
chief of the tax-gatherers and a rich man, was dc-

3 · firous of feeing who Jcfus was; but could not 

from among the multitude, becaufe he was of low 

4. ilature : fo he ran forwards, and clomb a fycaT 

morei by which Jefus was going to pnfs, that he 

5. might fee him. Now Jefus, when he came to tho 

place, lookt up, and faw him; and faid unto him: 

Zaccheus, make hafie and come down ; for I mean 

6. to flay at thy hou(e to.<l€J.y. So he made hafte ~uld 

7. came down; and joyfully entertained Jefus, A11:i 

all, when they faw this, were murrnuring, and fay-

8. ing: He is gone to lodge with a finner. Thea 

Zacchcus fiood up, nnd faid unto the Lord : Be

hold ! mafl:cr, the half of i:ny fubftance I give ur~t•> 
the poor,; and, if I have wrpngcd anyif!lau ip aoy 

thing-, 
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Ch. xix. thing, l.rdlore four-fold. Then Jefus faid concern
v. 9. ing him: To-day is falvation come to this houfe; for

aimuch as he alfo is a fon of Abraham. For the fun 

IO. of man came to fcek and to fave what was lofi. 

1 I. Now, \vhile they were lifiening to thefc things, 

he proceeded to f peak a parable, becaufo he was 

nigh unto Jerufalem, and they were cxpetting the 

1 2. kingdom of God to appear immediately. He faid 
therefore: A certain nobleman wect into a difiant 

country to receive for himfelf a kingdom, and to 

13. return. Then he called ten of his fervants, and 

gave among them ten pounds ; and faid unto 

•+· them: Trade witlt theft 'till I come. But his coun
trymen hated him; and, when he was gone, fent 

an embaO)', to fay, \Ve do not wii11 this man to be 
r5. our king. Then, at his return, after receiving 

the kingdom, he commanded tbofe fervants, . to 

whom he gave the money, to be call~d to him ; 

that he might know what each had gained by 
16. trading. So the firft came, and faiu: Maficr, thy 

I 7. pound hath gained ten pounds. And he faid un
to that Jerva11t : \V ell done ! good fcrvant: be
caufc thou hail: been faithful in a very little, be 

1 3. thou govcrnour of ten cities. Then the fecond 

came, and faid: Mail:er, thy pound hath made 
r 9. five poundi;. And he faid likewife to that jer'Vant: 

20. Be thou alfo govcrnour of five cities. Then an

other came, and faid : M1dl:er, behold thy pound ! 
i. r. which I have been keeping up in a napkin: for 

I was afraid of thee, becaufc thou art a hartb man; 

22. thou takeil: up what thou laidft not down, and 
reapcft what thou didtl not fow. And his ;najler 

faith untCi:l him; Out of thine own mouth will I 

condemn 
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Ch. xix. condemn thee, tkou wicked fcrvant ! Thou knc,v. 
eft then, that I am a har01 man ; taking up what 
I laid not down, and reaping what I did not 

23. fow. \Vhy, therefore, didll: thou: not put my mo
ney into the bank;· and, at my coming, I ibould 

24. have received it with intereft? And he faid to the 
ftanders-by: Take the pound from him, and give 

25. it to him, who hath the ten pounds; (though they 
z6. faid, MaR:er, he hath .ten pounds already): for, I 

fay unto you, to every one, who hath much, will be 
given more;· but from him, who hath little, even this 

!!.]. little will be taken. Moreover, thofe mine ene~ 
mies,, who wifht not me to reign over them, bring 
hither, and flay tliem before my face. 

:?.8. And, when he had f poken thefc things, he con. 
tinucd to go before tl~m, on his way up to Jcrufa

:z.9. lcm. And, when he was come nigh it, as far as 
B!!thphage and Bethany, to the mount called the 
mount of Olives, he fcnt forth two of his difciples, 

30. faying, Go into that village over againft us; where, 
as ye enter, ye will find a colt tied up, on which 

31. no man ever fat ; loofe and bring it. And, if any 
one afk you, Why are ye loofing it? fay, The maf

.32· ter hath need of him. And, wheQ they, who had 
been fent, came there, they found it as he had told 

.~3· them. Now, as they were loafing the colt, the 
owners of it faid unto them: Why loofe ye the 

,34·" eolt? But they faid: The mafier hath need of him. 
~5· And they brought it to J~fus : and threw their 

own cloaths over the colt, and fet J efus thereon. 
36. Now,_ as he went along, the people we.t:e fpreading 
p 7, their cloatbs under him in the road. And, when he 

was cpming nigh ''" city, at the d~fcent of the 
mount 
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Ch. xix. mount of Olives, the whole mulritude of the dif. 

ciples began joyfully to praife God with a loud 

voice for all the mighty works, which they had 

38. feen; faying : Blcfled be the king, who cometh in 

the name of the Lord 1 Peace in heaven, and glory 

39. in the higheil ! And fome of the Pharifoes among 
the multitude faid unto him: Teacher, r~buke 

40. thy difciples. But he ao.fwcred and faid unto 

them: I fay unto you, If thefe i1lould be liicnt, the 
frones would immediately cry out. 

4r. And, when he was co.me near enough to fee_ 

42. the city, he wept over it, faying: Oh! that thou 

hadft but known, at leafl: in this thy day, the 
things, 'Zt.:hich bdoilg unto thy peace! but now they 

43. are hidden fn,>m thine eyes. For the days will 

come upon thee, ~hen thine enemies will cafr a 

trench about thee, and will compafs thee round, 
and enclofe thee and thy children within thee on 

44. every fide, and will · lerel thee with the ground, 
and not leave in thee one fione upon another; be· 

Ciiufc thou kneweil not this feafon of thy vifitation. 

45· And he went into the temple, and began driv-
ing out the fellers and buyers therein ; faying un-

46. to them: It is ·written, This houfe of mine is a houfe 
~ 7. of prayer; !mt )'e have nwde ti a den of robbers. And 

he continued teaching daily in the temple: but 

the chief pridls and the fcribes and the rulers of 
the p~ople were confmntly foeking to deftroy him, 

but could not tell what to do ; for all the peopl~ 

were hanging upon him with attention. 

Ch. )i:X. And it came to pafs, on one of thofc days, while 

v. 1, Jefu1 \.vas teaching the people in the temple and 

preaching 
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Ch. xx. preaching the gof pel, that the chief pr'icfts and the 
fcrihes with the elders came upon him, and faicf, 

.t.. unto him : Tell us by what authority thou art do
ing thefe things? and who gave thee this autho-

3. rity ? Then he anfwered and faid unto them : I 
will alfo alk you one queftion; and anfwer me. 

4; \Vas the baptifm of John from heaven, or from 
5. men! And they reafoned. among themfelves, fay

ing :. If we fay, From heaven; be will fay, ·why 
6. then did ye not believe him? But, if we fay, From 

men ; all the people will frone us : for they are 
7. perfuaded, that John was a teacher. And they 

anfwered, that they <lid not know whence it was. 
13. And Jefus faid unto them: I will not then tell you 

by what authority I do thcfe things. 
9. Then he began to lpeak unto the people this 

parable : A certain man planted a vineyard, and 
let it out to hulbandmcn, and \Yent from home for 

10. a long time. And, at tJte fc;.ifon, he fent a fr.rvant 
to thofe huiliandmen, to receive from them the 
fruit of the vineyard : but the hufbandmen bet 

1 I. him, and fent !um out .of the ".li1tt)'ard empty. And 
he proceeded to fend another fervant; and they bet 
him alfo, and treated him ihamefully, and fcnt him 

I 'l. away out of the vineyllrd empty. And he p~.r.tifie<l 

in fending a th;rd alfo ; and they wounded him, 
13. and call: /Jim out Jikewife. Then the owner of the 

vineyard faid : What muil I do? I will fend n~y 
fon, my beloved fotz; furely they will reverence him, 

14. when they fee him. But, when the hulbandmen 
faw him, they were eafoning with themfelvcs, fay
ing : This is the heir : come, let us kill him, thJt 

J .5· the inheritance may be our's. So tJ1ey caft him 
out 
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Ch. xx. out of the vineyard, and flew him. vVhat, there~ 

v. 16. fore, will the owner of the vineyard do unto them~ 
He wiH come and defi:roy thofo hufbandmen, and 

give the vineyard to oth<.!rs. When the people heard 

this, they faid : May no fuch things come to pafs ! 
t 7. And he lookt upon them, and faid: What mean

eth then this fcripturc, The jlone, which the builders 
18. rejeEled, is become tlte head of the corner? vVhofoever 

fball fall on this fione, he will be broken to pieces: 
but, on whomfoever it {hall fall, it will grind him 

19. to powder. And the chief prie!l:s and fcribes 

fought to lay hands on him at that very time; for 
they knew that he had fpoken this parable with'a 

20. view to them : but they feared the people. Then 

they maliciouily frnt as f pies upon him, fomc men, 

whom they had fuborned, and \vho pretended to 
great rightcoufnefs ; that they might lay hold 011 

his words, and deliver him up to the power and 
2. I. authority of the govcrnour: and thcfc aikt him, 

faying, Teacher, we know that thou f peakefl: and 
teacheft rightly, and rcgardeft no one's perfon, but 

~2. teacheft truly the way of God: Is it Ia,vfol for us 

23. to give tribute unto C<Cfar, or no? But he perceiv
ed their craftinefs, and fai<l unto them : \\'hy are 

24. ye trying me ? Shew me a penny. 'Whofe image 

and infcription doth it bear ? They anf wered and 
z5. faid: Crefar's. Then he faid unto them: Render, 

therefore, unto Crefar the things that arc Ca!far's; 

:26 .. and unto God, the things that arc God's. And 

they were not able to lay hoiCl on his words before 
the people; but wondered at his anfwer and were 
filent. 

27. Then fomc of the S.addncccs, wl10 fay there is no 
rcfrirrcdion, 
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Ch. xx. refurreElion, came to him and queftion~d him, (ay~ 
v. :z8. ing: Teacher, Mofes left us tkis law in writing, If 

an;• ma11 '.r brother die, and !etl"Je a wife wfrho11t children; 

!:15 brot!w· mTf.ff talu this wife, nr!d rmfe ttp a pq/lmi_'I 

:.!Cl for Ids brother. Now there were (even brethren; 
30. r.nd the firft married, and died cbildlefs : and the 
31. fecond took his wife, and he died childlefs. Then 

t11e third took her ; and in like manner the feven 
32. alfo, and al! died without children. Lafi of all the 
33. woman died alfo. Therefore, in the refurreClion, 

"·hofe wife of them is f11e ? for all the feven mar-

34, 35. ried her . .:\r::d Jefi,;s anf\vercd and faid: The child
ren of this life marry and are given in marriage; 
but they, which are thought worthy to obtain that 

life and the refurreflion from the dead, neither 
36. marry nor c.re given in marriage : for they cannot 

die any more, and are like angels, and fons of God, 

37. being- fons of th~ refurreElion. But, that the dead 
are raiied up, even Mofes fl1ewe<l at the buil1, by 
calling the Lord, the God of Abraham, and the G1Jd 

38. of Ifaac, and tire God of Jacob. Now he is not a 
39. God of the dead, but of the living: for all live un-

to him. T11en fomc of the fcribes anfwered : 
40. Teacher, thou hall well faid. And, afrer that, 
-41. they durft not afk. him any quefiion at all. Theq 

he faid t:nto thcr:.1 : \\.hy do they fay, that the 
42. Chrifi is the fon of David~ when David himfdf 
43. faith in the book of Pfalms, The Lord /aid unto my 

Lcrd, Sit 011 my right hand, 'ti!/. I make thine 111.emies 

• 44. th~v footjlool. David, ye fee, callcth him Lord: how 
45. is he then his fon? Upon this, he faic.l unto his dif-
46. ciplcs, in the hearing of all the people: Beware 

of thcfo fcribcs, who <lcligl1t to walk in long robes, 
and 
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Ch. xx. and love greetings in the fireets, and the firft 

v. 4 7. foa ts in the fynagogues, and the chief places at 
foail:s: who devour widows' houfes, and pray with 

a long preamble ~ thefc will receive greater pu
nillimcnt. 

Ch. xxi. Now Jefus was looking up at fome rich men, who 

v. 1, 2. \vere cafi:ing their gifts into the treafury: when he 
faw alfo a certain poor widow cafi:ing therein tw<>' 

3. mites. And he faid : Verily,. I fay unto you, this 
poor widow hath cafi in more than any of them 

4. all. For all thefe out of their abundance contri
buted to the offerings of God ; but fhe out of her 

want hath call: in all her fubflance. 
5. And to funic, who were faying of the temple, 

how it was ad(1rncd with goodly ftones and gifts~ 

6. he fai:d : As for thefc things, on which ye are gaz
ing, the days will come, when, of one !tone upon 

another, none will be left that ·will uot be throwa 

7. down. Then they afkt him. faying : Teach~r. 

when therefore will thefe things be ? and what i:; 
3. the fign of their near accomplit11ment? And he 

fa id: Take care, that ye be not deceived: for many 
will come in my name, faying, I am he j and, The 
f eafon is at hand: but go not thel'efore with them .. 

9. Nor be alarmed when ye hear of wars and tumults;. 

for all thefe things mutt be firfi:: but the end is not 
10. immediately. He faid alfo unto them : Nation 

will rife up againft nation, and kingdom againil: 
11. kingdom ; and there will be great earthquakes in 

various pla~es, and famines, and pe!l:ilences, and. 
frightful appearances, and great fi.gns from hc::m:1L 

·12. But, b~fore all thefe tbing.s, nwt will put for~h their 

haU>rls 
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Ch. xxi. hands againfi you to difirefs you ; and tvilf rlelivet 
you up to fynagogues and prifons, after ye have 
been brought before kings and govcrnours, for 

13. my name's fake. And this will come to pafs, that 
ye may tei1:ity unto them. Settle it, therefore, in 
your heart5, not to think beforehand, how ye mufi 

15. defend yourfelves. For I 1vill give you a wifdom 
off pcech, \t<'hich all your adverfaries win not h<! 

16. able to gainfay, nor to refifl:. Now ye will be de
livered up even by parents, and brcthr€"n1 and kinf
men, and friends : and Jome of you will they caufe 

17. to be put to death. And ye will be hated by all 
18. for my name's fake: but not a hair of your head 

19. will be loft. By your pcrfcvcrance will ye pre
fcrve your lives. 

20. But, when ye fe-e Jeruialcm forroundcd by en-

campments, then ye may be affured, that her de

~ I. folation is at hand. Then let thofo go out,-that 

are within 11l'.r; let them, that are in Judea, 'flee 
unto the mountains; and them, that are in her 

Z"-. neighbourhood, not go in: fOr thcfe are days of 
vengeance, to accomplifu all thofe things, that have 

23. been written. But alafs ! for them, that are with 

child, and for them, who give fuck in thofc days! 

for in this l<ind will be great difirefa, and fore pu-
24. nii11111ent among this people. AQd they will fall 

by the edge of the fwor<l, and will be carried pri
foners into all nations: and Jcrufalem will be 
trodden dov.-n by heathens, until the times of the 

2 5. heathen be fulfilled. Then will there be figns in 
the fun and moon and fiars, and on the earth dif
trefs of nations, perplexed by a noife. and toffing 

26. of the iea; men expiring through a fearful expec

tativu 
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Ch. xxi. tation of ti10fe things that are coining on ti1e world: 

Y. 27. for the powers of the heavens 'lvill befhaken. And 

then will they fee the fon of man comi:~g in a 

28. cloud with great power and glory. Now, when 
thefc things are beginnir.g to be done, lift your
frlvcs un and raife ·vour heads, for vour deliver-' 

1. J J 

· t'9'.. ante is, at hand. And he f pake a parable unto 

30'. them. Behold the fig-tree ancl all !he trees: \.vhen · 

ye fee the'm 010ot forth, ye know ofyourfelvcs, that 

31. now the fummcr is r~igh. And, in the fa:ne man

ner, when ye fee thcfe things coming to pafa, 

3 2. he aifured, that the kingdom of God is nigh. Ve-' 

rily, I fay m1to you, this generation will not pafa 

33. away, 'till all be done. The heaven and the earth 

will fooner pafs awa:;J than theft> words of mine 

J-1-· pafs away. But take heed to yourfdves, left at 

any time your he3rts be opprefft:d with forfeiting 

and drunkennefs and the cares cf iife; and fo that 

35. day overtake you una\vares : for as a fnare will it 

36. come upon every inhabitant of all the lunq. De 

ye, therefore, perpetually \"Vatchful; praying that 

' ye may be thought worthy to efcape ~ili th-de 

things, which are going to be done ; and to ftand 

firm in the prefence of the fon of man. 

37. And every day he was teaching in the temple, 

and every night he.went out of tl:e city, and lodged 

38. in the mount of Olives : and all the people ufed 
to come to him early in the morairig at the temple, 
to ·hear him. 

Ch. xxii. Now the fefiival .of unleavened bread, which is 
v. I, 2. called the pafTover, was nigh. And the· chief prieft~ 

and the fcribes were foeli;:1ng, how th@y might kill 

VoL. I. P Jefus; 
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Ch. xxii. Jefus ; but were afraid of the people~ But Satan 

v. 3. entered into Judas furnamed lfcariot, one of the 

4. number of the twelve : who went and talkt with 
the chief priefis and c<tptains of the army about the 

5. manner of delivering Jefus up unto them. And they 

were glad, and. agreed among the\11felves to give 

6. him money : and he accepted the agreement, and 

was fceking a good opportunity to deliver him up 

unto them apart from the multitude. 

7: Now the day of unleavened bread was come, on 

8. which the pa(fover mufi be facrificed. And Jejus 
fent forth Peter and John, faying : Go, and make 

9. rea<ly for us to eat the palfovcr. But they faid un

to him: Where <loft thou wifh us to make ready? 

10. And he faid unto them: Behold! when ye haYe 

entered the city, a man, bearing a pitcher of wa
ter, will meet you: follow him to the houfe, where 

· J 1. he is going; and fay to the mafier of the houfc, 

The teacher faith unto thee, Where is the guefi

chamber, in v:hich I may cat the paffover with my 
12. difciples? And he will fhew you a large upper 

13. room, fpread with carpets: there make ready. So 

they \vent, and found as he had told them : and 

ma<le ready the paffovcr. 

I 4. And, when the hour was come, he fat down at 

i 5. table with his twelve apofiles; and faid unto them: 

I have earnefily defired to eat this paffover with 

16. you befot'e I fuffcr death. For, I fay unto you, 

I will not eat any more of it, 'till ali things be 

J 7. accompli01cd with the kingdom of God. And 

18. he took a cup, and gave thanks, and faid: Take 

this, and divide it a.n~ong yourf elves : for, I fay 
unto -you, I will not drink of tliis fruit of the 

vme, 
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Ch.xxii. vine, until the kingdom of God be come. Then 

v. 19. he took a loaf, and gave thanks, and brake it, an<l 
gave unto them, faying, This is my body, which is 
given for you : this do in remembrance of me. 

26 .. Likewife the cup alfo after fupper ; faying, This -

cup is the new covenant in my blood, which is 
i 1. poured out for you. But lo! the hand of him, that 

is going to deliver me up, i's with me on this table. 

22. And the fon of man indeed mull die, as it is writ
ten of him : but alafs for that man ! by whom he 

23. is delivered up. And they began to enquire a
mong themfelves, which of them it was, that was 

going to do this. 

24. And there had been alfo a contention among 
2.5. them, which was greatefl:. But he faid unto them: 

The kings of the nations lord it over them ; and 

~6. their tyrants are called benefa8ors. Do not ye 

afl thus : but let the elder among you become as 

2 7. the younger ; and the chief, as the fervant. For 
which is greater? he, that fitteth at meat, or he, 

that ferveth ? Is not he, that fitteth at meat? but I 
28. am among you, as he ~hat ferveth. Ye have con-
29: tinued with me throughout all my trials : and I 

covenant with you for a kingdom, as my father 

JO· covenanted with me ; that ye ihall eat and drink. 
at my table in my kingdom, and fit upon thrones, 

31. as judges of the twelve tribes of Ifrael. Then the 
Lord faid: Simon ! Simon ! behold Satan hath ob-

3 2. tained leave to fift you all like wheat; but I have 

prayed for thee, that thy faith may not utterly for
fake thee : and, when at length thou haft turned 

33. again, eil:ablifh thefe thy brethren. And Peter faicl 
unto him: Lord, I am ready to go with thee even 

p 2. t9 
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Ch.xx.ii. to prifon and to death. And he faid : ·1 tell thee, 

v. 3+· Peter, the cock will not crow this clay, 'till thou 

35. haft thrice decicd that thou knowel1 me. And he 
faid unto them : \Vhen I fent you forth without a 
!>urf~ and fuip and !hoes, did ye find the \Vant of 

36. any thing? And they faid : Of nothing. Then faid 

he unto them: But now let him, that hath a purfe, 

take it, and. h/J fcrip like>vife: and let him, that 

hath no fword, fell even bis cloaths, and buy one: 

3 7. For, I fay unto you, this fcript1,1re is yet to be ac

complifhed in me, .And he was nu;;i/;ere.l with tranf-
38. grejfors: for my coutfe is at an end. Then they 

faid : Maftcr, behold ! h.ere-are two f words. And 

he faid unto them : Ir is enough. 

39. And he \vent out, and came, according to his 
cuftom, to the mount of Olives: and his difciples 

. 40. w.ent with him. Now, when he was at the place, 

he faid unto them: Pray that ye may not come 

41.. into trial. And he feparated himfelf from them 
about a fione's throw, and knelt down, and was 

42. forne time praying; and faid, Father! oh! that thou 

wouklft remove this cup from me ! yet not my will, 

43. but thine, be done ! And an angel from heaven 
44. app!:'arcd unto him1 to firengthen him. And, be

ing in an agony of diftrefs, he continued praying 

.with unufual earneil:nefs ; and his f we at was run

ing down, like. great drops of blood, upon the 

45. ground. And he rofe up from prayer, and came 
to his difciples, and found them flceping through 

46. wearinefs ; and faid unto them : Vt'hat ? a;c ye 

ailecp r rife, and pray that ye come not into trial. 

47· And, while he was yet fpeaking, bchoid ! a mul-
tiiudc, with Judas lpuken of above, at theia· head, 

one 
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Ch.xxii.one of the twelye ; who came up to Jefus to kifa 

v. 48. him. But Jcfus faid unto him: Judas, <loft thou 

49. deliver up the fon of man with a kifs? And, v.-hcn 

his <likiplcs fow what was likely to be done, they 

faid unto ]ejus: Maftcr, ihall we fmite with the 

_ 50. fword ? An<l one of them. fmote the fervant of the 

51. high-pridl:, and took off his right ear. But Jefus 
faid: Hold ! So far as this? And he toucht the 

52. man's ear, and healed him. Then faid Jefus to the 

chief prieih and captai11s of the temple-guard and 

elders, >vho were with him: Are ye come out as 

53. againf1 a murdcr1:r with fwords and 0.:aves? \Vhen 

I was daily with you in the tern pie, ye put not forth 

)'Olli" hands againfi me : but this is your hour, ar:d 

the power of clarknefs. 

54- Now, when they had fcized him, and ,..-ere car-

rying him away, and bringing him to the houfe of 

the high-prief1, Peter was follov,ring at a diftancc; 

55. and afterwards fot down with fornc who had light

ed a fire in the midft of the hall, and were fitting 

56. together. So a maid-frrvant faw him :Gttirig by the 

li;z;ht; and, after looking earnc!l:Jy upon him, faid: 

57. This man alfo was with him. But he denied, foy-
58. ing: \V om an, I do not know him. And, a little 

after, another faw him, and faid : Thou alfo be. 

longeft to them. But Peter faid : Man, I do not. 

59. ·And, about an hour after, anoth(;r was confidently 

affirming, Certainly this man alfo \vas with him; 
69. for he is a Galilean. But Peter fai<l : Man, I 

know not what thou meaneft .. And immediately, 

(>1. while he was yet fpeaking, the cock crew. And 

the Lord turned, and look t on Peter ; and Peter 

feme!l\bered Jhe w9rd of the Lord, how he had 

p 3 f~id 
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Ch. xxii. faid unto him, Before the eock crow, tho_u wilt 

v. 62. deny me thrice: and Peter went out, and wept 

bitterly. 
And the men, who held Jefus, kept mocking 

him, and beating him, and, when they had blind., 
folded him, fhiking him on the face, and faying, 
Tell us, prophet! who fmote thee? And many , 
other wicked things did they fpeak againft him. 

66. And, when it was day-, the elders of the people 
and the chief priefts and the fcribes met together. 
and he was brought up to their council ; and they 
faid : Art thou the Ch rift? tell us. But he fai~ 
unto them : If I tell you, ye will not believe me; 
ar.d, if I a1fo afk you a quefi:ion, ye will not anf wer 
me, nor let me go. Henceforth will the fon of 
man fit on the right han4 of the power of God~ 
Then faid they all: Art thou therefore the fon of 
God? But he faid unto them: Ye fay true; for I 
am. Then they faid: What need have we of fur.,. 

ther tefrimony ? for 'Ye ourfelves have h~arq from 
his own mouth. 

C. xxiii. And all the multitude of them arofe, an~ car., 
-v. 1, 2. ried %fies aw·ay .to Pilate; and began to aq:ufe 

l1im, faying: \.\' e found this man ftirring up this 
nation to rebellion, and hindering them trom pay~ 
ing tribµte to Ca:far; declaring that he himfelf is 

J. Chrifi: a king. Then Pilate a!kt him, faying: Art 
thou the ki11g of the Jews? And he anfwered: I 

4. am. Then Pilate faid to the chief priefis and the 
multitudes: I find nothing to blame in this 01an. 

5. But they were ·vehement upon this, faying: He 
ftirrc1h up the people, beginning from Galilee, 

.,. . and 
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C. xx iii. and teaching throughout all Judea, unto this place. 

v. 6. Now, when Pilate heard the word Galilee, h~ afk.t, 
7. if the man were a Galilean : and, having learned 

that he was of Herod's jurifdiaion, he fent him 

away to Herod; who alfo was at Jerufalcm in 

S. thofe <lays. And Herod rejoiced exceedingly at 

feeing J efus ; for he had been <lefirous to fee him 

of a long time, having heard much of him, and 

9. hoping to fee fome miracle done by him. So he 

was putting many qudl:ions unto Jefus; but he did 

ro .. not anfwer one. Now the chief pricfts and fcribes 
1 r. \Vere prcfent, vehemently accufing him. Then He

rod with his foldicrs treated h.im contemptuoufly; 

and, in derilion, arrayed him with a fcarlet robe, 

12. and fent him back to Pilate. So Pilate and Herod 

were mac.le friends with each other that very day:_ 

for before they had been at enmity bctv.·een them

fdves. 

I 3. Then Pilate called together to him the chief 

priefis and the rule't·s of the people, and faid unto 

14. them: Ye have brought this man unto me, as one, 

who turneth afide the people; and behold! I have 

examined him before you, and found nothing 

blumcablc in thofc things, whereof ye C1ccufe this 

I 5. man: no, nor•Herod ; for I fent you to him, and 

lo! nothing worthy of death appears to h2-ve been 

16. don~ by him: I will, therefore, chaftife him and 

17- let him go. Now it was expcCl:cd of him to 

rcleafc one prijo11er for them during the fefii\'al. 

JS. Then the whole multitude cried out at once, far
ing : Let this man die, and relcafe. for us Barab-

19. bas: who, for an infurre8:ion, that had been in 

the city, and for murder, had been thrown into 

P 4 prifon. 
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C. xxiii. prifcn. Upon thi; Pilate fpake to tltem agai.ra, wiJ'h,. 
v..20,21. ing to rdeafc Jefus. But they cried out there~ 

2.2. upon: Crucify him,· crucify him. And he f pake 

unto them a third time: What crime then· hath he 

committed? I find in him. nothing worthy of death: 

23. I will, therefore, chafiife him, and let him go~ But 

they continued urgent, demanding with loud Yoice.s, 

that he lhquld be crucified: and their voices, and 

~:q.. thofa of the chief ptiefis, prevail~d over Pik:te, fo 
2,j. that he determined to grant their requefi; and re

Jeall for them him, who for fedition and murder 

had been cafl: into prifon, whom they had been de".' 

firing; and deliveted up Jefos to their will. 

26. And, as they w~re carrying him away, they fell 

in v.·ith one Simon a Cyrenian, coming out of the 

country ; on whom they laid the crofs, to carry it 

27. after Jefus. Now a gre~t croud of people wa~ 

following, ai1d of women, who were bewailing 

2.8. him, and beating themfclves in farrow.· But Jefus 

turned about 4nto them, an9. faid: Daughters of 

. Jerufalcm l v.·eep not for me, but \Veep for your-

19. felves and for your children .. For behold! the 

d2ys are coming, ·when it will be faid, Happy are 

the barren ; an4 the wombs, that never bare; and 

.so the breail:s, that never gave fuck l Then will men 

fay unto the rnoµntains, Fall OR us l and to the 

3 1. hills, C9ver us-! For, if thefc things are done, 

\vhiic the tree is green ; what will be done whe1~ 
it is dry? 

3~. . Now two others a1fo, who were criminals, were
0 

33· led with him, to be put to death. An~, whf>i1 
they wer~ come to the place, which is called the 

Rlace of a Skull, there they crucified him, and the 

cnm1-
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C.xxiii. criminals; one on his ri!!ht haud, and one on his 
L.J 

v. 34. left. Then Jefus faid: Father, forgive them! for 

they know not what they are doing. Now they 

35. parted his rayment, and cafi: lots for it. And the 

peopfe fiood looking on: ancl they and their rulers 
were deriding, ·and. faying, He faved others; let 

him fave himfelf, if he be the Chrill the chofen 

36. of God. And the .foldiers alfo were mocking 
him, and coming up and otfering him vinegar, and 

37. faying: If thou be the king of the Jews, fave thy-

38. felf. And there was an infcription written over 

him, in Greek and Latin and Hebrew letters : 

THIS IS THE KING OF THE Jr;ws. 

39. Now one of the criminals, tbt were hanging on 
the crofs, kept railing at him, and faying: If thou 

40. be the Chrifl:, fave thyfclf and us. But the other 

rebuked him, and fai<l: And dofl: not thou fear 

God, when thou art fuffering the fame ~punifh-

4t. rpent? And we ind::-ed jufl:ly; for we are receiv

ing the due reward of o:.1r deeds: but this mmz 

42. hath done nothing a~1ifs. And he faid unto Jefus: 

l\fafl:er, remember me, when thou comeft to thy 

43. kingdom. And Jefus faid unto him: Verily I fay 
unto thee, to-day thou wilt be with me in Para
dife. 

4+ Now it was.about the fixth hour, when a dark-

nefs came over all the land until the ninth hour. 

45. And the fun was darkened, and the vail of the 

46. temple was flit dovrn the miclcllc. And Jefus call

ed with a loud voice, ,and faid: Father, into thy 

hands will I commit my f pirit .. And, after he had 

:1-?- thus fpoken, he expired. Nov,r, when' the centu-

!JOn f~w what hfld happencq~ ~c glorified God, 
· · faying: 
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C. xxiii. faying: Certainly this was a righteous !Tian ! And 
v. 48. all the multitudes, which had come together to 

that fight, beholding the things that were done, 
49. fmote their breafl:s, and returned. And all his ac

quaintance, and womep, who came with him from 
Galilee, were ftanding afar off to behold thefo 

things. 
5c:J. And lo! a man named Jofeph, one of the coun-
51. cil, a good and righteous man, (who had not con

fented to the council and this deed of their's) of 
Arimathea, a city of the Jews, who was alfo him-

52. felf expe8:ing the kingdom of God, went up to 
53. Pilate, and aikt for the body of Jefus. And he 

took it clown, and wrapt it in linen, and laid it in 
a tomb hewn out of fre1ne, where no one yet had 

.54· lain. And it was the day of preparation, and the 
55. fabbath was lighting up. Now fame women alfo, 

~ho had come with Jejus from Galilee, went after
wards and faw the tomb, and that his body was 

56. ]aid therein ; and, when they returned, prepared 
fpices and perfumed ointments; and refi:ed in.deed 
on the fabbath according to the commandment, 

C. J>:xiv. but on the fidl: day of the week, at the very earli_efl 
v. I. dawn, went to the tomb, bringing thofc fpices, 

which they had prepared; and fame others with 
2. them. Now they found the fione rolled away frqm 
3. the tomb; and went in, but found not the body of 
4. the Lord Jcfus. And, whilfi they were perplexing 

themf e Ives a hou t this matter, behold! two men caroe 
5. upon them, in glifiering apparel; and faid to the 

woi11cn, who were greatly terrifi~d, with their f'!ces 
towards the ground: Why are ye fceking him, who 

'· is alive, among the dead? He is not here, but 
hath 
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C. xxiv. hath been raifed up. Remember what he told 
v. 7. you, while he was yet in Galilee, faying: The fon 

of man mull be delivered up into the hands of fin~ 
fol men, and be crucified, and return to life on the 

8. third day. And they remembered this declara-
9· tion; an<l went back from the tomb, and told all 

thefe things unto the eleven, and to all the refr. 
JO. Now it was Mary Magdalene, and Joanna, and 

Mary the mother of James, and the others with 
I 1. them, who told thefe things to the apofrles ; unto 

whom their words appeared like an idle tale, and 
12. were not believed. But Pcter arofe, and ran to 

the tomb ; and fl:oopt down, and faw the linen 
cloaths lying by themfdves : and went home, 

13. wondering at what had happened. And behold! 
two of his difcipks were going that very day to a 
village called Emmq.us, three fcore furlongs from 

14. Jerufalem: and were convcrfing with each other 
IE· upon all thefc things, which had. come to pafs. And, 

in the midfl: of their converfation and debate, Jefus 
~ 6. came up, and contipued going with them: but their 

eyes were fo afft:8:ed as not to know him again. 
J?· Then he faid unto them: What are thefe things. 

that ye are debating with each other, as ye go 
JS. along, with fo fad a countenance? And one of 

them, whofe. name was Cleopas, anfwercd him : 
Art thou alone fo great a fl:ranger in Jerufalem, as 
not to know the things, that have happened there 

~9· in thefe dciys? And Jefu~ faid unto them: What 
things? And they faid unto him : Concerning Je
fus of Nazareth, who was a teacher, mighty in mi
plcles and do8:rine before God and all the people: 

~q, and 11ow our ~hicf :pridls and rulers gave him up 
to 
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C. xxiv. to a fentence of death, and to crucifixion : hut we 

v. 21. were in hopes, that he was going to deliver lfrael. 

Nay, and befides all thii:;, it is now the third d;iy fin cc 
2 2. thefe thin gs were done. 1\foreover, fame wor:nen 

of our company, who weqt at the dawn of day to 

the tomb, have utterly amazed us; for they found 

:3. not his body, and came and told m, that they had 

fcen an appearance of angels, who affirm him to 

~4· be alive. Then fame among us went to the tomb; 
and found even fo as the women had faid: but 

:.5. him they ·raw not. And he faid unto them: 0 ! 

foolifl1 me.-1, and of a heart flow in believing all that 

1.6. the prophets have fpoken ! '\Vas it not ncccJTary 

then, that the Chrifl fhould f uffer thcfe things to 

2. 7. enter into his glory? And he began with Mofes, 

and went on with them through all the fcripturcs, 

expounding from him and all the prophets, the 

i3. things concerning himfelf. And they had now 

come nigh to the village, whither they were go
i9. ing; and he made a 01ew of going further. And 

they preO: him, faying: Stay with us.; for the even

ing is coming on, and the day is far fpent. So he 

30. went in to ftay with them. And, \vhilft he was af 

table "t,Vith them, he took the loaf, and bleft God, 

~I. ;:ind brake, and gave unto them. Now, as foon as 

their eyes were opened, and they knew him again, 

yz.. he difappeared from them. And they faid unto_ 

each other: Did not our heart burn within us, 

whilft he \Vas talking to us on the road, and fo 
33. dearly opening to us the fcriptures? And they 

·rofe up immediately- and returned to Jer'ufalem, 

and found the eleven, and thofe with them, ga

~,4· thered together; talking, how the LQrd had been 
8 rai.((;Q 
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C. xxiv. raifed up indeed, and been feen by Simon. Then 
v. 35. thefc difciples related what had happened on the 

road, and how Jefus had been know by them from 
36. the breaking of the loaf. Now, whilft they were 

telling thcfe things, Jcfos prcfented himfclf in the 
miclil: of them, and faith unto them ; Peace b~ 

37. with you! But they were Jo confounded and af-
38. frighted, as to think, wlnt they faw, a fpirit. And 

he fa id unto them: '''by arc ye fa terrified, and 
39. why arife thcfc doubts in your hearts? Behold 

thefc hands and thcfe feet, that it is I myfrlf: han
dle me, and look 11poi1 me : far a f pirit hath not 

40. fle01 and bones, as ye fre me have. And, as he 
was faying this, he fhewed them his hands and his 

41. feet. So, whilil: they were il:ill unable to believe 
through joy and wonder, he faid unto them : Have 

42. ye any thing here to cat? Then they gave him 
a piece of a broiled fiil1, and fomc honey-comb: 

43. and he took of theft, and ate before them; and 
44. faid unto them : Thefe are the very things, which 

I told you, while I was yet with you; that it was 
necefTary for every thing to be fulfilled, which had 
been written in the law of Mofcs, and the pro-

45· phets, and the pfalms, concerning me. Then he 
folly opened their miuds to uncleriland the fcrip-

46. turcs; and fai? unto them; Thus it was written> 
and thus it behoved the Chrifi to fuffcr death, and 

47. to rife from the dead on the third day; and that 
repentance and remitl1on of fins ihoul<l be, pro
ciaimeJ. in his name to all nations, beginning at Je ... 

48, 49. rufa!cm: and be ye witnefTes of thefe things. And 
behold! I will fend the promife of my father upon 
you; and fray ye in the city of Jerufalem, 'till ye 

b~ 
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C. xxiv. be endued with power from on higf1. Then he 
v. 50. led them out_as far as Bethany; and lifted up his 

5 I. hands, and bleft them. And, while he was ble!f
ing them, he parted from them, and was carried up 

~'Z.. into heaven. But they fell down before him, and 
53. went back to Jerufalem with great joy ; and were 

continually in the temple, prailing and bk!Ting 
God. Amen! 

THE 
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ST. JOHN. 

Ch. i. IN the beginning was \Vifdom, and \Vifdom was 
v. 1, 2. with God, and \Vifdom was God. The fame was 

3. in the beginning with God. All things were made 
4. by it, and without it was nothing made. \Yhat 

was made, had life in it ; and this life was the 
5. light of men: and this light fl1ineth in darknefa, 

and the darknefs hindered it not. 
6. There was a man fent fro1n• God, whof~ name ... 
7. was John: he came as a witnefs to bear teftimony 

concerning this light, that all through him might 
8. believe. He was not that light, but came to bear 
9. tefiimony of that light ; that true light, which 

cometh into the world to enlighten every man. 
10. This light W(!.S in the world, and the world was 
11. made by it, but the world k.new it not. It came 
~z. unto it's own, but it's own receiv~d it not: as ma· 

ny, however, as received it, to them it gave a pow· 
er of becoming children of God ; even to the b.e· 

13. lievcrs on his name: \vho were not born of blood, 
nor of the will of ficfh, nor of the will of man~ but 
of God. 

And 
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Ch. i. And this \Vifc.lom became fl.e01, and dweit among 

v. 14. us, full of favour and truth: and we faw his bright

nefs, a brightncfs from the father, like the brightnefs 
16. of an only fim. And of that fulncfs we all receiv-

17. ed, and more abund::mt favou!·: for the law was 
given by Mofes, but this favour and this truth took 

18. place through Jefus Chri!l:. No one hath feen God 

at any time: that only fon, who is in the bofom of 
the father, hath told us of him. 

15. Of that fon John bare t~flimony, and cried, fay-

ing : This is he, of whom I faid, He, that is com
ing behind me, is indeed before me; for he is great-

19. er than I. And this is John's teftimony .. Wh<ln 

the Jews of Jerufalem fcnt pric!l:s and Levites to 

20. afk him, Who art thou ? then he confeft, and de

nied not ; but faid openly, I am not the Chrift. 

2.I. Ancl they alkt him: What art thou then? Art thou 

Elias? And he faith: I am not. Art thou the pro-

22. phet? And he anfwered: No. Then faid they unto 

him: \Vho art thou? that we may give an anfwer 

to them, who fent us. What faycft thou of thyfclf? 

23. He faid : I am a voice of one OJing in the wildernefs, 
PrejJare Je the way of the Lord; as the prophet Efaiah 

2.4. faid. (Now thele meffengers were of the Pharifees.) 

25. And they alkt him, Why baptifefi thou then, if 
~hqu art not tohe Chri!l:, nor Llias, nor that prophet? 

2.6. To them Johr: aafwered and faid: I baptife it} wa
ter; but there is one in the mid!l: of you, whom ye 

a.7. know not; who, cometh behind me, but is before 

me ; :whofl! fhoe-ftring I am not worthy to m~ti~. 

· 118. Thefe things "''ere done in Bcthab<ira by th1,:·ft<le 
of tk ri-uer Jordan. where John was bapti-fing. 

~9· On the next day, as John fceth Jefu.s cami1:g un-
to 
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Ch. i. to him, he faith: Behold the Jamb of Goel, which 
v. 30. taketh away the fin of ·the world. This is he, of 

whom I faid, A man is coming behind me, who is 
3 I. indeed before me ; for he is greater than I. And I 

knew him not ; but, that he might be manifcfl:ed 
unto Ifrael, therefore am I come baptifing thus in 

32. water. And John gave this teftimony, faying : I 
. faw the f pirit come down from heaven, like a dove; 

33. and remain upon him. And I knew him not; but 
he, who fent me to baptife with water, had faid 
unto me: Upon whom thou i11a1t f,'c the fpirit 

defcend and remain, that is he, who baptifcth "·~:ith 
34. a holy fpirit_. And I faw it; and teftify, that this 

is the fon of God. 
35. On the next clay, John was th.:re again, and t\VO 
36. of his difciples; and, loo!.::.ing earneil:ly upon-Jefus, 

as he was walking, faith: Behold the la,mb of God ! 
37. And the two difciples heard him fpeaking, and 
38. followed Jefus; when Jefus, turning- and feeing 
39. them following, faith unto them : What are ye 

feeking? Then they faid unto him: R.abbi, [ whiclz 
40. means, mqfter] where thou dwellefl:. He faith un

to them : Come and fee. So they went arid faw 
where he dwelt; and abode with him that day: for 

4i. it was about the tenth hour. Now one of the two, 
who followed him, and heard what John /aid, \Vas 

42. Andrew, Simon Peter's brother. He firll find
eth his own brother Simon, and faith urfto him : 
We have found the Melllah, [which means, the 
Chrifl]: and bringcth him .to Jefus ; who, looking 

43. earneftly upon him, faid: Thou art Simon fon of 
Jonah: thou·fhalt be called Cephas: (which means, 
a ftone.) 

VoL. I. Q On 
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Ch. i. Cn the morrow, Jcfus witht to go f~rwa.rds into 
v. 44. Galilee; and, finding one Philip, faith unto him: 

45. Come with me. Now this Philip was of Bethfaida, 
46. the city of Andrew and Peter. Philip findeth Na

thanael, and faith unto him: Him, of whom Mofes 
in the law and the prophets wrote, have we 
found; one Jefus of Nazarl'th, the fon of Jofeph. 

4i· And Nathanael faid unto him: Can any thing 
good be of Nazareth? Philip faith unto him: Come 

4S. and fee. Jefus faw Nathan::i.cl coming to him, and 
faid of him: Brhold ! an Ifraelite indeed, in whom 

49. is no tault. Nathanael faith unto him: V/hence 
knowcft thou me? Jcfus anfwercd and faid unto 
him: Before Philip called thee, when thou wert 
under the fig-tree, I faw thee. Nathanael an-

50. fwered him and faith: Maftcr, thou art the fon of 
5 I. God: thou art the king of IfraeJ. Jefus anfwered: 

Becaufe I faid unto thee, I faw thee beneath the 
fig-tree, dofi thou believe ? Thou wilt fee greater 

52. 'things than thefe. He further faith unto, him : 
Verily verily, I fay unto you, immediately ye will 
fee· the heaven opened, and the angels of God 
afcending and defcen<ling to the fon of man. 

Ch. ii. And, on the third day, there was a marriage-
v. 1. fcaft in Cana of Galilee ; and the mother of Jefus 

2. was there. Now both Jefus and his difciples ~ad 
3. been invited to this feafr. And, when wine failed, 

the mother of Jefus faith unto him: They have no 
4. wine. Jefus faith unto her: V.'oman, what haft 

thou to do with me? mine hour is not yet come. 
5. His mother faith unto the fervants: \Vhatfuever he 
6. f11all tell you, do it. ?\ow fix water-pots of fione 

were 
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Ch. ii. were fl:anding there, according to the purifications 
of the Jews, containing each two or three firkins. 

7. Jefus faith unto them: fill thefo pots with wat8r. 
8. And they filled them up to the brim. And he faith 

unto them : Draw out now, and carry Jome to the 
governour of the feaft. And they carried Jome. 

9. But, when the governour of the feaft tafted this 
water, that had been made wine ; who knew not 
whence it was, but the fcrvants, that had drawn 
the water, knew; he calleth to the bridegroom, 

10. and faith unto him: Every man fetteth before lzis 
guejls the heft wine firft ; and, when they have 
drunken a good deal, the worfe: but thou haft 

11. kept the heft wine until now. This in Cana of 
Galilee was the beginning of thofe miracles, whick 
Jcfus did, and of the manifefiation of his glory : 
and his difciples believed on him. 

, 2. After this, he and his mother and his brethren 
and his difciples went down to Capernaum ; but 

I 3. continued there not many days : for the paffover 
of the Jews was nigh, and Jcfus went up to Jeru· 

14. falem : and he found in the temple fome felling 
cattle and 01eep and pigeons, and the money-

15. changers fitting there: and he made a fcourge of 
rnpes, and drove them all out of the temple, with 
the l11eep and the oxen ; and poured out the 

I G. changers' money, and overthrew their tables ; and 
faid unto them, who were felling pigeons, Take 
thefc thihgs hence : make not this houfe of my fa-

1·7 ther a ~oufe of merchandife. . Then his difciples 
called to mind this fcripture : The zeal of thy houje. 

18. hath eaten 1ite up. Hereupon, the Jews faid unto 

Q 2. him: 
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Ch. ii. him : \Vhat fign !hewefi thou unt~ us ? \Vhy 
v. 19. doeft thou t~1cfe things? Jefus anfwered, and f~id 

unto them: Ddhoy this Ycry temple, and in three 

20. c.la~'S I \viii raifr it t~p. Then faid the Jews: Forty 
and fix years hath thi~ tern pk been -in building ; 

2r. and wilt thou raifc it up in three days? But he 

was fpcaking concerning the temple of his body. 

21. \Vhcn, therefore, he was ra:fed from the dead, his 

clifciplcs rcmer:.1bercd, tint he had faid this unto 

them; and they believed the fcripture, and the 

word, which Jcfas had. ipoi-:cn. 
23. Now, while Jcfus w'as in )erufalem <luring this 

fr!l:ival of the palTovcr, many believed on his name, 

from feeing the miracles which he ufed to perform. 

24. But Jefus did not tru!l himfclf unto them, becaufe 

25. all knew him: and becaufe he neede.d not that 

any one !hould tc11ify of man ; for he knew what 

was m man. 

Ch. iii. Now, one of the Pharifres, Nicodemus by name, 

l'. i. a ruler of the Jews, came to J efus by night, and 

2. faid unto him: :\Iafi:er, we know, that thou art a 

teacher come from God ; for no one can do the 

miracles, which thou art doing, unlefs God be with 

3. him. Jefus anfwcred and faid unto him: Verily ve,. 

rily, I fay unto thee, except a man be born again, he 

4. cannot difcern the kingdom of God. Nicodemus 
faith unto him : How can a man be born, when 

he is old ? Can he go a f econd time into his mo-

5. th er' s worn b and be born ? J efus anf we red : V eri

ly verily, I fay unto thee, unlefs a man be born of 
fpirit as well as water, he cannot come into the 

G. kir:gdom of God. \-Vhat is born of the fkfh, is 

fle!h; 
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Ch. iii. fldh ; and what is born of the fpirit, is f pii·it. 

·: v. 7. Wonder no_t. at my telling thee, Ye mull: be botn 

8. agam. The breath breathes, in whom it lifl:cth, 

and thou hearell: it's voice ; but knoweil: not 

whence it cometh and :Whither it goeth : fo is 

9. every one, that is born of tpe fpirit. . Nicodemus 

;rnfwere<l and faid unto him: How can thefe things 

10. be? And J efus faid: Art thou the teacher of Ifrael, 

11. and knoweil: not thefe .things ? N erily verily,_ I. fay 
unto thee, \Ve are f peaki1~?:; what we know, a:1d 
bearing teilirnony to what we ha,·e feen ; but ye 

12. receive nol this tenirnony. If I have told you thefe 

earthly thiags, and ye belicw not;. how will ye 

13. believe, if I tdl you the heavenly thi1'gs? Nonr no 

one goeth up into heaven, but he, who came down 

from heaven ; e'ven the fon of man, who is in hca-

14. vcn. And, as Mofes fct on high the forpcnt in the 

wilc!.ernefs, fo muft the fan of man be fct on high : 

15. that he, who belicveth on him, may not periil1, but 

i6. have everlafiing life. For God fo loved the world, 

as to give his only-begotten fon, that he, who bc

lieveth on him, might not perifh, but have everlail:

I 7. ing life. For God fent not his fon into the world 

to condei1m the world, but that the world through 

lS. him might be faved. He, who believeth on him, 

wiil not be condemned; but he; who believeth 

not, is already c~ndemned~ for not believing on 

I 9. the name of the only-begotten fon of God. For 

this is the condenrnatio::i; that the light is come 

into the world, but men loved dal'~nefs rather than 

io. the light, be~aufc their deeds were evil. For every 

one, who doeth evil, hateth the Iighti and cometh 

not to the light, kfl l1is deeds fhould be: difcover~ 
. Q 3. ed. 
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Ch. iii. ed. But he, who doeth the truth, ccimeth to the 
v. 2 L light, that his deeds may appear: becaufe they 

are wrought in God. 
22. After this, Jefus and his difciples went into 

the land of Judea; and he continued there with 
23. them baptifing. Now John alfo was baptiling at 

)Enon near Salem, becaufe there was much water 
there : and the inhabitants came continually to him, 

24-· and were baptifed: for John was not yet thrown 
into prifon. 

2.5. Then a difpute arofe between the difciples of 
z6. John and the Jews about purifying. And John's 

difciplcs went to him, and faid : MaO:er, he, that 
was with thee by the fide of the river JOrdan, to 
whom thou gavefi tefiimony, behold! is baptifing; 

z 7. and all are going to him. John anf wered : A 
man can receive nothing from heaven, but what 

28. is given him. Ye yourfelves are my witneffes, 
that I faid, I am not the Chrift, but am fent before 

29. his face. He, who hath the bride, is the bride
gi oom ; but the friend of the bridegroom, who 
ftandeth by and heareth him, rejoiceth greatly at 
the bridegroom's voice: this my joy, therefore, 

30. is complete. He mufi encreafe, and I decreafe. 
3 r. He, that is come from above, is above all : he, that 

is of the earth, is earthly, and f peaketh the things 
of the earth. He, who cometh from heaven, is 

32. above all, and giveth his teftimony to what he 
hath feen and heard; but none of you receiveth 

33. this tefiimony. He, who receiveth this teftimony, 
34. confirmeth by his feal, that God is true. For the 

declarations of God proclaim whom God hath fent : 
for God giveth not the fpirit by meafure 1mto him. 

The 
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Ch. iii. The father loveth the fon, and hath given all" 

, .. 35, 36. things into his hand. He, who believeth on the 

fon, hath everlafi:ing life ; and he, who difobeyeth 

the fon, will not fee life; but the dif pleafure of 

God continueth towards him. 

Ch. iv. vVhen, therefore, Jefus knew, that the Pharifecs 

v. I. had heard of his making and baptifing more difci-

2. pies than John ; (though Jefos himfelf ufcd not to 

3. baptife, but !tis difciples) he left Judea, and went 

4. back into Galilee. Now he could not avoid pan: 

5. ing through Samaria: fa he cometh to a city of Sa

maria, called Sichar, near the field which Jacob 

6. gave to his fon Jofeph. Now Jacob's well was 

there ; and J efus, being wearied with the journey, 

was fitting accordingly at this well, about the 

7. tixth hour, when a woman of Samaria cometh to 

draw water. Jefus faith unto her: Give me to 

8. drink. For his difciples were gone to the city to 

9. buy food. Upon this the Samaritan woman faith 
unto him : How is it, that ihou, who art a Jc,,,, 
aikeft drink of me, who am a Samaritan ? For tlh:.: 

Jews have no communication with the Samarita!J::, 

10. Jefus anfwered and faid unto her: ff tho'..l hadit 

known this kindnefs of God, and who it is, that 

faid unto thee, Give me to drink ; th6u woulddl: 

have afked him, and he would h~tve g-!ve11 tbl~e 

I I. living water. The woman faith unto him : Sir, 

thou hail no bucket, and the well is deep: whence 

12. then canft thou have this liviag water r Art thou 

greater than our father Jacob, who gave us t:1c 

well, and drank thereof himfelf, with his childrl'n 

I 3. and his ca ttlc ? I efus anfwered and faid unto her : 

Q 4 "\Vhow-
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Ch. iv. \\'hofoever drinketh of this water, lie will thirCl: 
v. 14.. again : but, whofocver fhall drink of the water, 

that I l11all give him, he will thirfi no more ; for 
the water, that I iliall give him, will become with
in him a well of water, f pringing up for an ever-

15. lafting life. The \voman faith unto him: Sir, give 
me t11is water, that I thirfi not, neither come· hither 

16. to draw. Jefus faith unto her : Go, call thy huf-
17. band, and come hither, The woman anfwered 

and faid: ·1 have ·no hu!band. Jefus faith unto 
I 8. her: Thou haft well faid, I have no huiliand: for 

thou haft had five huiliands ; and he, whom thou 
now haft, .is not thy hu!band. Thou haft fpoken 

19. truth in this. The woman faith unto him : Sir, 
20. I perceite, that thou art a prophet. Our fathers 

worfoipt in this very mountain :: and <lo ye fay, 
t11at in Jerufalem is the place, where we ought to 

~ 1. worfliip ? Jcfus faith unto her: Woman, believe 
me, the hour is coming, when ye will worll1ip the 
father, neither in this mountain nor in Jer"ufalem. 

'22. Ye wo:-fhip what ye know not; we worfhip what 
23. we do know: for falvation is of the Jews. But the 

hour is coming, and now is, when the true wor .. 
fl1ippers will worihip the father in f p.irit and in 
truth :. and indeed the father is feeking fuch wor .. 

z+. ihippers "Of himfelf. God is a fpirit.: and his wor .. 
ihippcrs muft worfhip him in fpirit and in truth. 

25. The woman faith unto him: I know that Meffiah, 
[otherwifa ral!ed Chrifl] is coming: when he is come, 

2.5. he w'ill tell us all things. Jefus faith unto her: I, 
~n- who am talking with thee, am he. And at ·this 

time his difciples came., and won<lere<l, that he 
W~!i t•dking whh ~ worp.an; but Db- one iaid, 

)\'hat 
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Ch. iv. What dofi thou want? or, Why art thou talking 

v. 28. with her? Then the woman left her ''rater-pot, 
and wt:;nt away into the city, and faid to the inha

:z.9. bitants: Come, fee a man, who hath told me all 

30. that ever I did. Is not he the Chrift? So they 
went out of the city on their,way to him. 

3 r. In the mean time his difciples were afking him, 
32. faying: Mafter, eat. But he faid unto theqi: I 
33. have food to eat, which ye know not of. There

fore faid the difciples to each other : Hath any 

34. one brought him vi8:uals? · Jefus faith unto them: 
My food is ·to do the will of him, who fcnt me, 

35. and to finii11 his work~ Do not ye fay, that it 
wants four months to harveft? Behold! I fay unto 
you~ lift up your eyes to view the fields; they are 

36. white already for harvcft. And the reaper receiv

eth wages and layeth up fruit unto everlafiing 
life ; that both the fower and the reaper may re-

37 · joice together. For herein is that faying true: 
3 8,'" One is the fower, and another the reaper. For I 

fend yo11 to reap where ye did not labour: others 
have. laboured, and ye go in to reap their labour. 

39. Now many Samaritans of that, city believed on 
hirn, becaufe of this tefl:imony of the woman, who 

40. faid, He told me all that ever I di~. So, w11en 
th1;. S4maritans were corne unto him, they entreat
ed hiin to il:ay with them: and he fiaid there two 

4 I. days. And many more believed becaufe of his 
42. doctrine; and faid unto the woman: We no longer 

believe bccaufe of thy faying only; for we ourfe1ves 
pave l)eard, ~nd arc perfuaded that this is indeed 
ihe Chrift, the Saviour of the world; 

IJ.$• Now, ~ft~r ihofe two days, he left that place, 

and 
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Ch. iv. and went away towards the (Ottntry of Galilee: for 
v. 44. Jefus himfelf had declared that a prophet hath no 

45. honour in his own town. When he was come, 
therefore, into the (OU11try of Galilee, the Galileans 
received him ; having feen all, that he had done 
at Jerufalem during the feftival: for they alfo 
went to the fefiival. 

46. So Jefus came again to Cana of Galilee, where 
he had turned the water into wine : and a certain 
nobleman, whofe fon was fick at Capernaum, 

47. hearing, that Jefus was come out of Judea into 
Galilee, went to him, and aikt him to go down 
and heal his fon, who was at the point of death. 

48. Then Jefus faid unto him: Unlefs ye fee figns and 
49. wonders, can ye not believe? The nobleman faith 

unto him : Sir, come down before my child be 
50. dead. Jefus faith unto him: Go home; thy fon 

is well. And the man believed this· word of J e-
51. fus; and was going home. Now, whilft he was 

on his way, his fervants met him, and told him, 

52. faying: Thy fan is well. Then he enquired of 
them the exaa time, when he began to recover; 
and they faid unto him: Yefierday, at the feventh 

53. hour, the fever left him. So the father knew it 
to he the very time, when Jefu; faid unto him : 
Thy fon is well : and he and all his family believ-

54· ed. This fecond miracle J cfus did on his return 
from Judea into Galilee. 

Ch. v. After this there was a fefiival of the Jews, an<l 
:Y. 1, 2. Jefus went up to Jerufalem. Now there is in Jc

rufalem, at the Sheep-gate, a bath, calleel Bcthcfda, 
3. with five· porches; in whi<;;h a multitude of infirm 

people 
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Ch. v. people were lying, of blind, lame, withered; ex-
v. 4. pecting the motion of the water. For an angel, 

at a certain feafon, ufed to bathe hirnfelf in this 
water, and thereby trouble it: then he, who firil went 
in after this troubling of the water, became well 

5. of whatever difeafe affii8:ed him. Now there was 
a man, who had been thirty-eight years in his in-

6. firmity. Jefus feeing him lie there, and knowing 
that he had been a long time Jo, faith unto him: 

7. Doil thou defire to be healed? The infirm man 
anfwered: Sir, I have no man, when the water is 
troubled, to put me into the bath; and, vvhile I 
am ·coming, another getteth down before me. 

8. Jefus faith unto him: Arife; take up thy bed, 
9. and walk. And the man became well immediate• 

10. ly, and took up his bed, and was walking. Now 
that day was the fabbath: the Jews, therefore, 
were faying to him that had been cured: It is the 
fabbath : it is not lawful for thee to take up thy 

11. bed. He anfwered them: He, . who ma.de me 
well, faid unto me, Take up thy bed, a,nd walk. 

12. Th~n they afk.t him: -VVhich is the inan, who faid 
13. unto lhce, Take up thy ,bed, and walk? Bu~ he, 

that was healed, knew not which it was : for 
Jefus had flipped away; as there was a multitude 

14. in the place. Afterward Jefus findeth him in the 
temple, and faid unto him: Behold! thou art be
come well : fin no more, leil Jomething worfe be-

15. fall thee. The man went, and told the Jews,. tl.at 
16. it was Jefus, who had made him well. And there

fore the Jews were purfuing Jefus conilantly, and 
fceking to kill him, becaufe he ufed to do thefe 

17. things on the fabbath-day. But Jefus faid unto 
8 iliem; 
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Ch. v. them: .As my father is continualTy wo~king, I a](o· 

v. 18. work. Therefore, the Jews, for this rea.fon, wetc 
the more bent on killing hi1ri, becaufe he not only 

brake the fabbath, but alfo- called God his own 
19. father; making himfelflike unto-God. 'Then Jefus 

faid unto them-! Verily ve~ily, I fay unto you, no 
fon can~d~ any:thing of himfelf, but what he frcth 
·hit father .·do-:• fot thofe things; which the father 

20: doeth, the f<>h· doetb alfo in like manner. For 
the father l<JVeth the fon, and fheweth him what
foever he doeth himfelf;: arid he wiil· fhew him 
greater works than thcfe, fo as to rriai'k.e you won-

.% 1. der. For, as the father raifcth the dead to life ; fo 

i2. the fon likewife giveth life to whom he pleafeth. 
For neither doth the father judge.any one, bu.t hath 

who11y given this privilege of exercijin.g judsement 
~3; to the fon; that all may honour the fon as they 

honour the father. He, who refofeth honour to 
the fon, refufeth honour to the father, who fent 

24. him. ·Verily '9'erily, I fay unto you, he who liften
eth to this doB:rine, 'and believcth him~ who fent 
me, hath everlafting life; and is not brooght to 

15. judgement, but is paffed from death to life. Verily 
verily, I fay unto you, a time is coming, and now 
is, when the dead will hear the voice of the fon 

:t6. of God; and they, who lifl:en, will live. For, as 
the father hath life. in himfelf, in like manner hath 
he given to the fon alfo to have life in himfelf; 

27. and hath given him authority to execute judgc
:i8. ment alfo, becaufe he is a fon of man. Wonder 

not at this: for the time is coming,"when all, ·that 
29. are in the tombs, will -hear his voice; and they, 

'.that have don~ good, will c<:>me forth to a refur

reaion 
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Ch. v. re8:ion of life ; ·but they, that ha.ve done evil, to a 
refurre8:ion of puni01ment.: 

30. I can do nothing of myfelf: as I hear, I ju<lgc, 
and my judgement is righteous; for I feek not 
mine own will, but the will Of him, who fent me. 

3 r. Though I bear teftimony to myfelf, is not this tef-
32. timony true? There is, however, another, who 

teftifieth of me; an<l I know, that the teftimony, 
33. which he beareth of me, is true. Ye fent to John; 
34. and he gave his teftimony to this truth. Yet I re

quire not this tcftimony from men ; but fay thefe 
35. things, that ye may be faved. He was that burn

ing and fhining lamp: but ye chafe to rejoi~e for 
36. a moment 0111)1 in his light. But this teil:imony, 

which I have, is greater than that of John: for 
thefe works, which the father gave me to perform, 
thefe very works, "vhich I am doing, teftify of me, 

37. that the father font me: fo that the father himfelf, 
who fent me, tefi-ifieth of me. Y c have neither 
liftened to his voice at any time, nor {een his form; 

38. nor have his word abiding in you: becaufe ye be-
39· lieve not on this man, whom he hath fent. Ye 

foarch the fcriptures, becaufe ye think, that ye 
have in them eternal life: and, though they teilify 

40. of me, ye are not willing to come to. me, tbat ye 
41, 42. may have life. I require not glory from men: but 

I know you, that ye have not the love of God in 
43. you. I am come in my father's name, but ye do 

not receive me: if another come in his ow1,1. name, 
4+ him ye will receive. How can ye believe, who 

require glory from each ot11er, and feek not the 
45. glory, which cometh from Gcd only? .Do ye think, 

that I fhall accufe you to the father? .Ye have at1 
accufer, 
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accufer, even Mofes, on whom ye truft: fince, had 
ye believed Mofes, ye would have believed me ; 
for he wrote concerning me. But, if ye believe 
not his writings, how will ye believe my words ? 

Ch. vi. After thefe things, Jefus went away by the fide 
v. 1. of the fea of Galilee, called the fea of Tiberias: 

2. and a great multitude accompanied him; for they 
were obferving the miracles, which he was con-

3· ftantly performing upon the infirm. And J efus 
went up into the mountain, and continued fitting 

4. there with his difciples. Now the paffover, .the 
5. feftival of the Jews, was nigh. Jefus, therefore, 

lifting up his eyes, and beholding a great· multi
tude coming towards him, faith unto Philip : 
Whence fhall we buy loaves, that thefc may eat? 

6. which he faid to try him; for he had determined 
7. what to do. Philip anfwered him: Two hundred 

penny-worth of loaves is not enough, for each to 
8. have ever fo little. One of his difciplcs, Andrew, 
9. Simon Peter's brother, faith unto him: There is a 

lad here, that hath five bailey-loaves, and two 
fmall fillies : but -.vhat are thcfc among fo many ? 

10. Jefus, however, faid: Make the men fit down : 
(for there was much grafs in the place) fa the men 

I 1. fat down, in numLer about five thoufand. Then 
Jefus took the loaves, and, after giving thanks, 
difiributed them to the difciples, and the <lifciplcs 
to the people; and likcwifc of the fifl1cs as much 

12. as they chafe. Now, when they were fatisfied, 
he faith to his difciplcs : Gather together the re-

13. maining fragments, that nothing be loft. So they 
gathered them together; and filled twelve baikets 

with, 
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Ch. vi. with fragments of thofe five barley-loaves, over 
, .. 14. and above what the people had eaten. When thefe 

men, therefore, faw the miracle, which Jefus had 
done, they faid: This is truly that teacher, who 
was to come into the world. 

15. So when Jefus perceived, that they were going 
to take him by force, and make him a king, he 

16. withdrew to the mountain again by himfelf. Now, 
in the evening, his difciples went down to the fea, 

17. and got into the vdfel, and were palling along the 
fea towards Capcrn:rnm: and it was at this time 

18. dark; but Jefus had not come unto them. And 
the fea was beginning to f well from a great wind, 

19. that blew. So, when they had driven about twen
ty-five or thirty furlongs, they faw Jefus walking on 

20. the fea, near the velfel : and they were afraid. But 
2 r. he faith unto them: It is I: be not afraid. They 

defired, therefore, to take him into the velfel : and 
immediately the veffel came to land, whither they 
were gomg. 

22. On the morrow, the multitude, which had been 
by the fea-iidc, having feen that no other veffd 
was there, fave that one, which the difciples had 
got into ; and that Jefus had not gone with them 

23. into the veffel, but the difciples only: (though other 
vcffels of Tiberias had come nigh the place, where 
the bread was eaten, over which the Lord had giv· 

:i+ en thanks) when the multitude, therefore, faw that 
Jefus was not there, nor his difciples; they alfo got 
into their vcffels, and went towards Caperna\1m in 

25. fearch of Jefus: and, when they found him fur
ther on by the fide of the fea, thc-y faid unto him : 

26. Maficr, when did!l: thou come hither? Jefus an
fr,cered 
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Ch. vi. fwered and faid unto them: Verily verily, I fay 
unto you, ye feck me; not be<;aufe ye faw mira
cles, but becaufe ye ate your fill of the loaves. 

t.7. Provide not for yourfclvcs the food, that pcriil1eth; 
but the food, that cndurcth to everlafi:ing life, 

which the fan of man wil) give you : for to him 
28. hath the father, even GocJ, fet his fcal. Then faid 

they unto him: What mufr we do to work the 

29. works of God? Jefus anf wered and faid unto 
them : This is the work of God, to believe on the 

30. man, whom he hath fent. Then they faid unto him : 
What fign, therefore dofr thou !hew; that we may 

31. fee and believe on what thou pcrformell? Our fa-. 
thers ate the manna in the wil<lernefs, as it is writ-

32. ten: He gave them the bread of heaven to e~t. Then 
Jefus faid unto them: V crily verily, I fay t,mto you, 

Mofes gave you not that bread of heaven, but my 
father; who is now giving you the true bread of 

33. heaven : for the bread of God is that, which com

eth down from heaven to give life unto the world. 
34. Then they faid unto him: Mafi:er, evermore give 

35. us that bread. And Jefus faid unto them : 1 am 
that bread of life : he, who cometh to me, will 
never· hunger ; and he, who believeth on me, will 

36. never thirft. Ilut I have told you this; becaufe ye 

37. fee me, and yet believe not. Whatfoever the fa
ther giveth me, that will come unto me; and him, 

who cometh to me, I will in no wife difregard: 
38. for I am come down from heaven, not to do mine 

39. own will, but the will of him, who ft:nt me. Now 
this is the will of the father, who fcnt me ; that I 
fhould lofe nothing of all, that he gave me;but re-

40. fior~ it to life at the laft day. Arnl tl1 is is the will 
of 
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Ch. vi. of hi$, who fent me 1 that every one, who feeth 
the fon and believeth on him, may have everla.fting 
life ,; and that I may reftore him to .life in th!:! lait 

41. day. So the Jews were murmuring at him, be
caufe he faid : I am that bread of heaven, which 

42. is come down 11ow. And they faid: Is not this Je• 
fus the fon of Jofeph, whofc father and mother we 
know? What then doth he mean by faying, I am 

43. come down from heaven? Jefus, therefore, anfwer• 
ed .and {aid unto them: Murmur not among your• 

44. felves. No one can come to me, unlefs the father, 
who fent me, draw 11im ; that I may reftore him 

4 5. to life at the !aft day. It is written in the prophets, 
And all will be acquainted with God: every one, there
fore, that heareth of the father, and hath learned 

46. him, cometh unto me. Not that any one fecth the 
father, fave he, who is from God : he doth fee the 

47. father. Verily verily, I fay unto you, he, who be· 
. 48. lieveth on me, hath everlafl:ing life. I am the bread 
49. of that life. Your fathers ate the manna in the • 
50. wildernefs, and died afterwards: the bread of hea

ven, which is come down now, is fuch, that, if any 
5 r. one eat thereof, he will not die. I am _that bread 

of life, which is come down from heaven. If any 
onrit eat of this bread, he will live for ever; and. 
the bread, which I ~viii give, is this body of mine,, 

52. which I will give for the life of the world. Upon 
this. the Jews were contending with each other, 
and faying: How can he give us his body to eat? 

53. Then Jefus fai<l unto them : Veri1y verily, I fay 
unto you, unkfs ye eat the body of the fon of m<ln 
and drink his blood, ye have no Jifo. within y9ur,. 

54. fdves. He, th~t eateth my body t1n:Ftlrinketh my 
VoL. J. ·R blood, 
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Ch·. vi. blood, hath everlafling life; and I \\;fll refiore hitil 
v. 55. to life at the lafr day: for my body is tke true meat, 

56. and my blood the true drink. He, that eateth my 
body and dririketh my blood, is fo me, as I am in 

57. him. As the father, who hath life, fent me, and I 
live by the father ; fo he, that eateth me, will alfo 

58. live by me. Such is the bread of heaven, which i~ 
now come down : not like the manna, which your 
fathers ate, and died afterwards: for he_, that eateth 
this bread, will live for ever . 

. 59· Thefe things faid Jefus as he was teaching in a 
60. fynagogue at Capemaum. Then many of his dif

ciples, upon hearing this, faid : This is a hadh 
61. doB:rine: who can praB:ife it? Now Jefus, know

ing in his own mind, that h.is difciples were mur
muring about this, faid unto them : Do ye revolt 

62. at this ? What, if ye fee the fon of man going up 
63. to the place where he was before? It is the breath, 

that giveth life: the body is of no ufe without it• 
The declarations, which I am fpeaking to you, are 

64. the breath of life. But fome of you believe not: 
for Jefus knew before this, who believed not, and 

6 5. who would deliver him up. And he faid: There
fore did I tell you~ that no one can come to me> 
unlefs it be given him by my father. 

(j6. After this faying, many of his difciples went away, 
ti7. and walkt wich him no more. Then faid Jefus to 
63. the twelve: Do ye alfo wifh to go away? Upon 

which Simon Peter anf wered : Mafter, to whom 
fhall we go? thou haft de·clarations of eternal life: 

69. and we believe and know, that thou art the Chrift, 
70. the fon of the living God'. Jefus anf we red them : 

Did I not choofe you, the twelve, for myfelf? but 
one 
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Ch. vi. one ot you is an accufer. Now he-meant Judas 
v. 7 1. Ifcariot, the Jon of Simon, one of the twelve, who 

was going to deliver him up. 

Ch. vii. And, after thefe things, Jefus contin~ed to watk 
v. x. _in Galilee: tor he did not choofe to walk in Ju· 

dea, becaufe fhe Jews were feeking to kill him. 
2. Now-the Jews' fellival of tabernacles was at hand. 
3. Therefore his brethren faid unto him: Go hence in· 

to Judea; that thy difciples alfo may fe~ the works, 
4. which thou art doing : for no one, who feeketh to 

he known publicly, performeth his actions in a fe
cret place: fince thou doell: theCe things, !he:iv thy· 

5. felf openly to the world. For not even his brethren 
6. believed on him. Then faith Jefus unto them: My 

fcafon is not yet come : but your feafon is always 
7-. ready. The world cannot hate you; but me it hat· 

eth, becaufe I tell:ify of it, that it's deeds are evil. 
8. Go ye up to trss feftival: I go not'up at prefent 

to this fcil:ival; for my {eafon is not yet fully come. 
9. Thefe things he faid unto them, and continued in 

Galilee. 
IO. But after his brethren were gone up, then he alfo 

went up to this fefiival; not openly, but with fecre• 
11. cy. So the Jews were feeking for him at the fefti· 
12. val, and faying, vVhere is he? And there was much 

private difpute co;Kerning him among the multi· 
tudes: for fome faid, He is a good man: and others 

't3. faid, Nay; but a decei\'er of the people. No one, 
however, fpake openly concerning him for fear of 
the Jews. 

14. But, when the feftival was now half ended, Jefus 
R 2 went 



Ch. vii. went up into the temple, and was co~ftantly teach· 
v. 15. ing there; and the Jews were wondering and fay

ing: \Vhence hath 'this man focb learning, who was 
16. never taught it ? Jeft~s anfwered them and faid : 

The doarine, which I am teach/ng, is not mine, but 
17. his, who fent. me. Whether this doB:rine be of 

God, or I f peak from myfe!f, that man will know, 
18. who wifheth to do his will. He, who fpeaketh from 

himfelf, fecketh his own glory; but he is true, ancl 
hath no deccitfulnefs in him, who feeketh the glo-

19. ry of him, that fent him. Did not Mofes give you 
the law? yet none' of you docth this law. \Vhy arc 

20. ye feeking to kill me? The multitude anf weretl 
and faid: Thou haft a dremon. Who is feeking to 

21. kill thee? J efus anf wered and faid unto them: I did 
but one work on the fabbath, and do ye all wonder 

!12. at it? Now Mofes gav~ you circumcifion, (not that 
circumcifion came fiijl from Mofes, but from the 
patriarchs) and ye circumcife a man on a fabbath-

23. day. If a man receive circumcifion on a fabbath
day, that the law ofMofrs may not be broken; are 
ye angry with me for making ·an entire man welJ 

24. on the fabbath-day? Judge not by the fight, but 
judge true judgement. 

2.5. Then fome of the inhabitants of Jerufalem faid: 
;6. Is not this he, whom they are feeking to kill? And 

lo! he fpeaketh boldly, and they fay nothing to 
him. Are the rulers really convinced, that this is 

z7. the Chrifi? But we know whence this man is; 
whereas, when the Chrift cometh, no one knoweth 

28. whence he is. l.Jpon this Jefus cried out aloud in 
the temple, as he was -teaching: Do ye know_ me. 

then, 



Ch. vii. then, and know a1fo whence J qffi? Yet I am npt 

v. 29. come of myfelf, ·but am fent by- one worthy of be

Jief, whom ye knpw not: but I know him, becaufe 

I come from him,. and he fent ll)e. : 

30. And they continued feeking to lay hold on him; 

but no one put out a hand againfi him, for his hour 

3 I. was not yet come. But many of the multitude be
lieved on him, and faid: Will the Chrifi, when he 

cometh, do more miracles th_an this man hath done? 

32. Now the Pharifces heard thef~ private debatings 

of the multitude concerning him; and the Phari

fces and the chief pridl:s fent officers to lay hold 

33. on him. Then Jefus faid unto them: But a little 

while longer i11all I be with you; and then I go to 

34. him, who font me. Ye will feek me, but will not 

find me; and, whither I am going, ye cannot come. 

35. Then faid the Jews ·among themfelvcs: Whither 

is he going, that we f11all not find him? ls h~ go· 

ing among the difperfed Greeks, to teach· the 

36. Greeks? \Vhat doth this faying of his mean, Ye 

.will feck: me, but will nnt find me; and, Whither 

I am going, ye cannot come ? 

3 7. Now on the ]aft day, the great da)' of that fefij. 
val, J efus fiood an~ qied out : If any one thirft, 

3S. let him come to me, and drink. He, who believ

eth on me, as the fcripture hath commanded him. 

out of his belly will Bow rivers of living water. 

39. Now this he meant of the fpirit, which the believ

ers on him were going to receive,; for there \'Vas nq 
hQly f pirit yet, becaufe J efus was not yet glorified. 

40. Theri many of the multitude, upon he~rif!g this 

41. difcourfe, faid: This is indeed that teacher. Others 

f aid, This ~s the. Ch rift : but fome faidJ Do~h the 
R 3 Chrift 
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Ch. vU; Chrift: then come· out of Galilee? Doth. not the . . . . . . . -

v. 42. · · fcripture fay, that the Chrift cometh out of the 
· family of Davi~, and froni Bethlehem, the town of 

43. J?avid? So the opinion of ~the multitude was divid-
44· ed concerning him. Now fome of them were de

firous of laying hold on him ; bl.it no one put forth 
45. his hapds ~gainft him. So the officers weiit to the 

chief priefts and Pharifees ; who faid uni-o them : 
46. Why did ye not bring him ? The officers an-: 
47. fw~red: ~eYer man fpake like this man. Then 

the Pharif~es anf wered them : Are ye alfo deceiv-
48. ed ? Hath one of the rulers, or of the Pharifees, 
49. believed on him? But this multitude, that know-
50. eth not the law, are accurfed. Nicodemus, (the 

fame, who came to him by night) who was one of 
51. them, faith unto them: \:Vill our laW' condemn thi~ 

man without hearing him firfi, and knowing what 
~Z· he i-. doing? They anfwered arid faid unto him : 

Doft thou alfo fiand up for Galilee ? Search, and 
thou wilt fee, that the prophet is not to arife out of 
Galilee. · · 

.U· C. viii. Then every oi;ie went to his own home: but .Iefus 

v, 1~ 2. went to the mount of Olives; and; at the dawn of 
day, repaired aga:in to the temple; and all the peo

.,.. pie were coming to him, and he fat down and was 

3. tea~hing t11e.m, when the fcribes and the Phari(ees 
+ bring u~to him a woman caught in a~ultery; an~ 

~et her in the mid~, and fay unto him: Teacher, 
this womaq ~as caught in the yery a8 of a_dulte-: 

· $· ry. Now Mofes in our law h;lth commanded, tha~ 
fuc\l fbould be fion'ed : what th~refore dofi thou 

~· fay? Brit tfley faid this to try him, that they might 
have 
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Ch. viii. have whereof to accufe him. Then J efus,. fiooping 
down, continued writing with his finger upon the 

7. ground. But, as they kept ai"king him, he raifed 
himfelf up, and faid unto them : Let him of you, 
who is without fin, throw the fione firft at her. 

8. Apd he fi:oopt again, and contim;.ed writing on the 
9. ground, But they, hearing this, and conviB:ed by 

their own confcicnce, were going o~t one. by 6ne, 
from the ·olddl to, the youngeft: and J efus was left 

JO. alone, and the woman fianding in the mid ft. Then 
Je_fus raifed himfdf up; and, feeing no one but the 
woman, faicl. unto her: Woman, where are thofe 
thine accufcrs? Is there no one to accufe thee ? 

l !· A~1d Jl1e faid: No one, Sir. Then Jefus faid unto 
her : N~ither will I be thine accufer : go, and fin 
no :more, 

J4, Then. fpak~ Jefus again unto them, fayiqg: I 
<im the light of the \vorld. He, who cometh with 
rn~, will not walk in darknefs, but will have the 

J3. light of life. lJpon this the Pharifces faid. unto 
him: Thou bearefl teflimony to thyfeif: this tefti-

14. mony is not true .. Jefos an(werc<l and faid unto 
· tpem : Though I ~o bear. teftimony to myfelt~ this 
tdlimony is true, that 1 kr;10w whence I came, and 
whither I am going : b\,lt ye know not whence I 

I 5. coQle, and rvhither I go. Ye judge according to 
16. the fleih: I judge no one: And yet, if I judge, 

this judgement is true ; bccaufe. it is not I alone, 
that judge, but J, and the father, who fent me'. 

17. And indeed it is written ~n your law, that the tef-
18. timony of two men is true. I bear tefiimony to 

myfl;!lf, and my father, who fent me, b~areth tefii

~ 9. mony to llH! •. Then faid they unto him : Where 
R 4 IS 



Ch.:viii. Is thi-s father 6f tl'iine? Jefus il:ftfoie~ed : As ye 
know not me, ye know not my fath~r : for, if ye 
h~d kno~n me, ye would have known my father 

)10. alfo. Thefe wotds f pake Jefus it1 the treafury, as 

he was teaching in the temple : ~nd no on~ laid 

hold on bim, for his hour was not yet come. 

~I. Then fa.id Jefus unto them again: I am going, and 
ye will fee~ me, bqt will die in your fo~s '; for, whi~ 

~z; ther I am going, ye cannot ~ome. Then the Jews 

faid : Will he kill himfelf? becaufe he faith, Whi .. ' ' . 

23. ther I am going,.ye cannot come. And he faicl 
unto them: Y ~ are from below; I am from p.bove; · 

2+ ye are of this world, I ~m not of this world: There
fore I faid unto you, Ye will die in your fins: for~ 

jf ye believe not that I am he, ye will die in your 
i5. fins. Then faid they unto him: Who art thou? 
26. And Jefus faid unto them: I have indeed, as I af .. 

fore you, many things to fay of you and to co11~ 

dernn in )'OU : but the father, who fent tne, is a 

true jud;,-e : a'.1d I f penk to the world thofe thing~ 

z7. c11{v, which I heard from him. ·They knew not what 
he meant by the f;ither. 

28. Jcfus faid farther unto them: \V\rcn· ye have fet 

the fon of man on high, then ye will know, that ~ 

am he; and that I am doing nothing of myfrlt: but 

z9. am fpeaking what my father taught me; and that 

he, who'·fent me, is with me. The father hath not 

left me alone; becaufo I always do thofe things,, 
~q. that p!eafe him. Upon his faying thefe 1hi11gs,, 

many believed on him.· 

31. Then fa.id Jefus to thofe Jews, who b_elieved on 

him : If ye continue frcadily in this dothine of 

32. mine, ye ar~ my difciplcs .i and ye will }\.now the 

8 ~uth, 
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Ch. viii. truth, and this truth will make you free. They 
v. :33· anf wered: We ~.re Abraham's race, and were never 

1laves to any one : how doft thou mean then, that 

34. we fhall be free? Jefus anfwered them: Verily 
verily, I fay unto you, every one, who ~ommitteth 

$5~ fin, .is a flave of fin. Now the flave hath no fettled 

abo<le in the family for ever ; but the fon doth 
36. abide there for ever. If, therefore, the fon fi1all 
~ 7. make you free, ye \viii be free indeed. I know, 

that ye are the race of Abraham; but ye are f.eck
ing to kill me, becaufe my dofl:rine thriveth not in 

38. you. I fpeak what I have feen with my father; 

and ye are _alfo doing what ye have heard from 

S9· your father. They anfwered and faid unto him: 
Abraham is our father. Jefus faith unto them:- If 
ye were Abraham's children, ye would do the 

40. works of Abraham. But now ye are feeki-ng, what 

Abraham would not have done, to kill !he; a man, 

4i.- who have fpoken unto you the.truth from God. Ye 

do the works of your father. Then faid they unto 
him: We were not born of fornication : v,,cc have 

42. but one father, which is God. Jefus faid unto them: 

If God were your father, ye would have loved me ;i; 

becaufe I came forth from God: for I am not come 

43. of myfelf, but he fent me. Why do ye not u~der. 
fiand my difcourfe? Hecaufe ye cannot lifien to 

44. my. doctrine. The devil is your fathev, and ye 
willingly perform the lufts. of your father• He was 

a man-flayer from the firft, and continued not in 
the truth, bccaufe there is no truth in him. When 

any one f pcaketh a lie, he fpeaketh according to 

4 5. his own kindred : for his father alfo is a Liar. Now 
46. I fpeak the truth, but ye <lo not believe me. "Which 

of 



Ch. viii. of you can convia me of fin ? And, if'I fpeak the-, 
truth, why do ye not believe me? He, who is of 

47. God, Jifteneth to the words of God: ye, therefore, 
48. do not litl:en, becaufe ye are not of God. Then 

the Jews anf W·c'rt.d and faid unto him : Do we 
not fay rightly, that thou art a Samaritan, and haft 

49. a d<emon? Jefus anfwered: I have nGt a dremon; 
50. bud honour my father, and ye diihonour me. Now 

] feek not mine own glory: there is one, who f~ek-
51. eth my glor.,v, and will puniih. Verily verily, I fay 

unto you, if. any one keep my do8:rine, he will 
$2· never fee death. Then faid the Jews unto him: 

Now we know that thou haft a d.emon. Abraham 
died, an:d the prophets ; and daft thou fay, If any 
one keep my do8:rine, he will never tafie of death? 

53. Art thcu greater than this Abraham, our father, 
54. who died ; as the prophets a!fo died P Whom I{lak

eft thou thyfelf? Jefus anfwered: If I give glory 
to myfelf, this glory is nothing: it is the fo(her, 
who giveth me glory; whom ye affirm to be your 

55. God, though ye know him not: but I know him; 
and, if I fay, that I know him not, I fhall b~ like 
unto you, a liar : but I do know him, and keep his 

56. word. · Your'.fat:ber Abraham earneftly longed to 
57. fee this my day: and he faw #, and was: ~lad. 

Then faid the Jews unto him: Thou art not yet 
58. fifty years old, and haft thou fcen Abraham? Jefus 

faid unto them: Verily verily, I fay unto you, bc-
59· fore Abraham was porn, I am he. Then they took 

.:ap ftones to throw at him ; but Jefus fcreeneq 
bimfelf by pa'.Ting through the midft of them~ and 
fo went out of the temple~ 

6 

And,. 



ST. JOHN, 

Ch. ix. And, as he was paffing along, he faw a inan~ 
v. r, 2. who had been blind from his birth. And the difci

ples afkt Jefus, faying: Mafter, who finned? this 
3. man, or his parents? that he was born blind. Jefus 

anf we red: Neither was he blind for his own fin, 
nor that of his parents, but that the works of God 

4. might be manifell:ed in him. I muft work the 
works of him, who fent me, while it is day; for 

5. night is coming, when no one- can work. As long 
as '1 am in the world, I am a light to the world, 

6. When he had fai<l this, he f pat on the ground, and 
made clay of the f pittle, and f pred the clay upon 
the eyes of the blind man; and faid unto him: Go 

7. wafli thine eyes in the bath of Siloam, [which means 

Jent.] So he went and wafht his eyes, and came hack 
8. with his fight. Upon this the neighbours,'a.nd they, 

who had feen him before, when· he ufed to beg, 
fai<l : Is not this he, that ufe<l to fit begging? 

9. Some faid, It }s he ; others, It is like him ; but he 
10. faid himfelf, I am he. Then faid they unto him : 

How were thine eyes opened? He anfwcred· and 
1 L faid : A man, called J efus, made clay, and anoint

ed mine eyes with it ; and faid unto me, Go to 
the bath of Siloam,. and wafh thine eyes : fo I 
went; and, after wafhing them, received fight. 

J 2. Then faid they unto him: ·where is that man_? He 
faith: I do not know. 

13. So they bring to the Pharifees him, that had 
14. been blind. Now it was a·fabbath-day, on which 

Jefus had made the clay, and opened hi$' eyes. 
15. And the Pharifces alfo were afk.ing him, how he 

had received his fight. But he faid unto them : 

He put c,Iay JJpon mine qes, anp I wafhtthem, and 

now 
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Ch. ix. now fer. Upon this, fome of the Philrifces faid : 
v. 16. This man is not from God, becaufc he kccpcth 

not the fabbath-day. Others faid : How can a 
man, that _is a finner, do fuch miracles? And there 
was a divifion among them. 

17. They fay unto.-.the blind man again: What fayefl 
thou of him, inafmuch as he hath opened thine 

I 8. eyes ? And he fa id: That he is a teacher. But 
. the Jews W(j.lid not believe, that he had been blind 

and received his fight, 'till they called his parents, 
19. and afkt them, faying: If this be your fon, who, 

ye fay, was born blind ; how doth he now fee ? 
2.0. His parents anfwered and faid: We know, that 
i.I. this is our fon, and that he was born blind; hut by 

what means he now fecth, we know not : or who 
qpened his eyes, we· know not : he is of age·; afk. 

22. him: let him fpeak for himfclf. His parents fpake 
thus, becaufe they feared the ~ews: for the Jews 
had agreed already, that, if any man confeil Jefus 
to be the Chrill:, he fhould be forbidden the fyna~ 

2.J· gogue. Therefore faid his parents: He is of age, 
· afk him. 

14: Then the Pharifees called a fec:ond time the man, 
who had been blind;. and faid unto him: Give 
God the praife ; we know, that this man is a fin

z5. ncr. Then the man anf wered and faid: "Whether 
he be a finner, or no, I know not: one thing I know1 

26. that I was blind once, but now fee. And they faid 
to him again : What did he to thee? How did he 

'1.1· open thine eyes? He anfwered them: I have told 
you already, but ye did not regard rne. _ \Vhy do 
ye wilh to hear it again ? Are ye alfo deGrous ta 

2.8, become bds difciples? Then they reviled.him, and 
faid: 



ST. JOHN. 

Ch. ix. faid: Thou mayefi: be his difciple : but we are· 
v. '.2.9. difciples of Mofes. \Ve know, that God f pake .to 

· Mofes; but we do not know, whence this man can:ic. 

30. The man anfwered and faid un~o then1 : This one 
thing is wonderful indeed,' that ye know not ' 
whence he came, though he hath opened mine 

3i. eyes. Now we know, that God heareth n.Qt fin

n~rs ; but heareth the man, who reverenceth him, 
32. and doeth his will. Never wa"'s it heard yet, that 
33. any one opened the eyes of a man born blind. If 

he were not from God, he could have done no flick 
34. thing. 1'hey anfwered and faid unto him : Thou 

wert altogether born in fins, and dolt thou teach 
35. us? And they fent him away with contempt. Je

fus, after hearing that they had fent him away 
with contempt, met with him, and foid unto him: 

36. Doft thou believe on the fon of God? He anfwcr
ed and faid : Who is he, maftcr, that I may be-

37· Iieve on him? Jefus faid unto him: It is he, whom 
38. thou both feeft, and hearejl talking with thee. Then 

the man faid : I believe, mailer ! and fell down be-

39· fore him. Then Jefus faid: For punifllment am I 
come 'into this world; that they~ who fee, may be-

40. come blind, while the blind receive fight. And 
fome of the Pharifees, who were ,.,-!th him, hearing 

4r. this,faid unto him: Are we then blind? Jcfus faid 
unto them : If y~ \vcrc blind, ye would have had 
no fin ; but fince ye fay, Vv e fee ; therefore your 
fin remaineth. 

Ch. x. Verily verily, i fay unto you, he, who goeth no,t 
v. ·1. into the fheep-fold by the-door, but Come other \vay, 

by dimbing up, the fame i6 a thief and a nvuder

er. 
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Ch. x. er. But he, who goeth in by the door;'is the 1hep
v. 2, 3. herd of the fhecp. To him the porter openeth, 

and the fheep hear· his vbice; and he calleth his 
4. own fhcep by name. and leadeth them out. And, 

when he hath brought his own fheep out, he goeth 
before them, and the · fheep follow him, for they 

5. know his voice. But a {hanger will they not fol
low, but will flee from him; for they know not 

6. the voice of ftr~ngers. This parable Jefus fpake 
unto them ; but they underfiood not what he was 
faying. 

7. Then faid Jefus unto them again : Verily verily, 
8. I fay unto you, I am this door of the fheep. All, 

that have come in my name, are thieves and mur-
9· derers ; but the fheep did not hear them. I am 

the door: through me if any Jheep enter, it will be 
fafe; and may come in and go out, and find paf-

10. ture. The thief only cometh to fical, and to kill, 
and to deftroy: I am come, that the jheep may have 

11. life, and abundance of all good things. I am the 
good fhepherd : the good fhepherd cxpofeth his 

12. life for the fheep. But, when he that is not the 
fhepherd, nor the owner of the fheep, but a hire
ling, feeth the wolf coming, he leaveth the fheep, 
and flee th ; and the wolf feizeth and f cattereth the 

13. fheep. The hireling fleeth, becaufe he is a hire-
14. ling, and careth not for the fheep. I am the good 

lhepherd ; and know my f11eep and am known l:iy 
15. them, as the father knoweth me and I know the 
16. father: and I lay down my life for the f11eep. And 

I have other f11eep, which are not of this. fold: thofe 
alfo muft I bring, and they will hear my voic~. and 
both will become one fold under one fbepherd. 

There· 
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Ch. x. Therefore my father loveth me, becaufe I lay down 
v. 17, 18.my life to receive it again. No one taketh it from 

me ; but I lay it down of rnyf elf. I have a com
miffion to lay it down, and I have a commiilion to 
receive it again. This charge I received from my 

father. 
19. So there was a divilion againiamong the Jews 
20. becaufe of thefe fayings. Then many of them faid: 

He hath a d~mon, and is mad : why lillen ye tCl 
2 r. him ? Others faid : Thefe are not the words of a 

d~moniac : can a d~mon open the eyes of the 
blind? 

22. Now it was at J erufalem the fefi:ival of dedica-
23. tion; and, the weather being rainy, Jefus was \valk-
2+ ing about in the temple in Solomon's porch. So 

the Jews came about him, and faid unto him: How 
long wilt thou kill us with doubt? If thou be the 

25. Chrift, tell us plainly. Jefus anfwered them: I 
have told you, but ye do not believe me. Thefe 
works, which I am doing in my father's name, 

26. bear tefiimony to me. But ye believe not: for ye 
27. are not of my i11eep: .my ilicep, as I told you, hear 

my voice, and I know them, and they follow me: 
28. and I give unto them everlafiing life, and they 

flrnll never be defiroyed, and no one !hall tear them 
29. from my hand. My father, who gave them to me, . 

is greater than all; and no one is able to pluck 
30. them out of my father's hand. I a11d the father are 
3 I. one thzizg. Then the Jews took up ftones agai.n 
32. to throw at him; and Jefus faid unto them: Many 

good works have I i11ewn you from my father: for 
33. -which of thofe works would ye .ftone me? The 

Jews anfwered_him and faid: We are not ftoning 

thee 
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thee for a good work, but for 11 wicked {pee.ch t 
bccaufe thou, who art a man, makefr thyfelf God. 
Jefus anfwered them: Is it not written in your law, 
I /aid _ye are g·ods ,, If he called them gods, unto 
whom the word of God came, and this fcripture 
cannot be fet afide ; do ye fay that I, whom the 
father fanB:ified for his apoftlc to the world, fpeak 
wickedlv, becaufe I called mvfelf a fon of God? If 

• J • 

I perform not the works of my father, believe 
me not : but, if I do perform them, though ye be
lieve not me, believe the works; that ye may know 
and believe the father to be in me, and me in him., 

Therefore the· Jews were fccking again to lay 
hold on him ; . but he efcaped out of their hand, 
and went away again to the fide of the river Jordan, 
to the place where John at firfi was baptifing: and 
continued there. And many came unto him, and 
faid : John indeed performed no miracle ; but all 
things, fpoken by John of this man, were true. And 
many there believed in him. 

Ch. xi. Now one Lazarus of Bctl11my, the town oL\fary 
v. 1, 2. and Martha her fifter, was fick. This was the fame 

Mary, that anointed the Lord with perfumes, and 
wiped his feet with her hair, whofo brother Laza

~- rus was fick. Therefore thefe fillers font unto Je-
Jus, faying : Mafter, behold ! thy friend is fick. 

4. When Jefus heard this, he faid: This fic;knefs is 
unto death only for the glory of God, that the fon 

S· ofGod may be glorified thereby. Now Jefus lol"l'd 
6. Martha and her filler and Lazarus; and remained, 

after hearing of the fickne~ of Lazarus, in the place 
7. where he was, two days: and afterwards faid to 

hls 



ST. J OJilN. 

Ch. xi. his difciples : Let us go again into Judea. His 
v. 8. difciples fay unto him : Mailer, the Jews were 

feeking juft now to fione thee; and art thou going 
9. thither again ? Jefos anfwered : Are not there 

twelve hours in the day ? If a man walk by day, 
he fl:umbleth not, becaufe he feeth the light of this 

10. world: but, if he walk by nigh.t, he doth frumble, 
I I. becaufc the light is not in the world. After fpeak

ing thus, he faith further to his difciples : Our 
friend Lazarus is aileep ; but I am going to awak-

12. en him., Then faid his difciples: Mailer, if he be 
13. aileep, he will do well. Jefus meant that he was 

dead; but they fuppofcd him to be fpeaking of 
14. cuilomary fleep. Then fai<l Jcfus unto them plain-
15. ly: Lazarus is dead; and I am glad, that I was 

not there, for your fokes, that ye may believe. But 
16. let us go to him. Then faid Thomas, who was 

called Didymus, to his fellow-difciples: Mufi: we 
alfo go, and expofe ourfdves to defl:ruEl:ion with 
him? 

17. So Jo(us went, and fourid that Lazarus had been 
18. already four days in the tomb. Now Bethany 

\Yas nigh unto Jerufalem, about fifteen furlongs 
19. off: and many of the Jews had come to Martha 

and Mary, to comfort them concerning their bro-
20. ther. As foon then as Martha heard, that Jefus 

was coming, {be went to meet him; but l\fary 
21. continued in the houfc. Then faid Martha to Je

fus : Mailer, if thou hadil ·been here, my brqthei: 
22. had not died : but I know, that even now, what-
23. foever thou £halt afk of God, God will give it thee. 

Jefus faith unto her: Thy brother will rife up again. 
24. fvfartha faith unto him : I know, that he will rife 

VoL.I. S up 
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op again at the refurreEl:ion in the laft day. Jefos 
faid unto her: I am the refurreEl:ion unto life. He, 
who believeth on me, though he be dead, will 
Jive : and no man living, who believeth on me, 

will die for ever. Do'ft thou believe this ? She 
faith unto him: Yea, mafter : I believe, that thou 
art the Chrift, the fon of God; that thou art he, 
who was to come into the world. And, when £he 
had faid this, f11e went away, and called her fifter 
Mary, faying to her fecretly: The teacher is come, 
and alketh for thee. As foon as fhe he~rd this, fhe 
rifeth up quickly, and gocth to him. Now Jefus 
was not yet come to the village, but was at the 
place, where Martha met him. So, when the Jews, 
who were with Mary in the houfe, comforting her, 

faw how haftily f11e rofe up and went out, they 
followed her; faying: She is going to the tomb, to 
weep there. But, as foon as .Mary was come 

where J efus was, and faw him, f11C fel I at his feet, 
and faid unto him: Mall:er, if thou hadll: been here, 
mv brother would not have died. When Jefus, . 
thereforeJ beheld her weeping; and the Jews, who 
had corae tvith her, weeping alfo .; he earnefily 
confirained himfelf, and ftruggled with his feel· 
in gs, and faid ~ Where ha Ye ye laid him? They fay 
unto hiin : Mailer, come and fee. Jefus wept. 
Then faid the Jews: Behold ! how he loved him! 

37. But fome of them faid: Could not thi~ man, who 

opened the eyes of the blind man, have alfo hin· 
38. dered this man's death? Then Jefus, endeavouring 

again to rell:rain himfelf, cometh to. the tomb ; 
which was a cave ;_and a fione was lying againft 

39. it. Jefus faith: Take away the fione. Martha, 
the 
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Ch. xi. the lifter of the dead man, faith unto him: Mailer, 
by this time he fl:inketh: for this is his fourth day. 

40. Jefus faith unto he1·: Did I not tell thee, that, if 
thou wilt believe, thou ihalt fee the glory of God? 

41. So they took away the ftone from the place, whcni: ' 
the dead man was laid. Then Jefus lifted up his 
eyes to heaven, and faid: Father, I thank thee fot 

42. hearing me: and I knew, that thou always beareft 
me : but, becaufe of this multitude about me, I 
faid this ; that they may believe, that thou. haft 

43. fent me. And, when he had thus fpoken, he ·cried 
44. with a loud voice: Lazarus, come forth! And the 

dead man came forth, bound hand and foot with 
burial-cloaths; and his face was bound about with 
a napkin. Jefus faith unto them: Set him free, aud 
let him go. 

45~ Upon this, manY. of thofc Jews, who had come 
to Mary, and faw what Jefus had done, believed 

46. on him. But fame of them went to the Pharifees, 
47. and told them what Jefus had done. Then the 

chief prieil:s and the Pharifees affemblcd a council; 
'and faid : What are we about ? for this man is do-

48. ing many miracles. If we let him alone thus, all 
will belit:ve on him; and the Romans 'vill come 

49. and deftroy both this place and our nation. But 
one of them, named Caiaphas, who was high-priefl: 

50. that year, faid unto them: Are ye fo entirely with
out u11deril:anding, as not to confider, that it is bet
ter for one to die for this people, than for the 

5 I .. whole nation to be dcftroyed?. And this he faid 
not of his own accord; but, being h)gh-prieft that 
year, he propbefied, that Jefus would die for that 

52. nation.; ai::.d pot, for that nation only, but that he 
S 2 might 
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Ch. xi. might gathet together the children of God alfo, 
v. 53. which were fcattered abroad, into one' place. So 

from that day they confulted how they might kill 

54. Jefus. Jefus, therefore, walkt no more openly a
mong the Jews; but departed thence unto a coun
try near the wildernefs, to a city called Ephraim ; 
and continued there with his difciples. 

55. Now, when the paffover of the Jews was at hand, 
many went up to Jerufalem out of that country 

56, before the paffover, to purify themfelves. So the 

people were feeking Jefus, and faying to each other 
as they fiood in the temple: What think ye? that 

57. he will not come to this fefiival? Now both the 
chief pricfis and the Pharif ees had given orders, 
that, if any one knew where Jefus was, he {hould 
difcover him, that they might lay hold on him. 

Ch. xii. Then Jefus, fix days before the paffover, came 
v. 1. to Bethany, where Lazarus was; whom he had 

2. raifed from the dead. Now there they made him 
a fupper ; and Martha was waiting, and Lazarus 

3. fitting at table with him : ·when Mary took a 
pound of perfumed ointment, pure and very cofi-
1y ; and anointed the feet of Jefus 1 and wiped his 
feet with her hair : and the houfe was filled with 

4. the fcent of the perfume. Upon this, one of his 
difciples, Judas lfcariot, Simon's Jon, who after-

5· wards delivered him up, faith : \..Vhy was not 
this ointment, worth three hundred pence, fold and 

6. given to the poor? Now he faid thi5> not becaufc 
he cared for the poor, but becaufe he ~as a thief,. 
and kept the purfe, and ufed to fteal what was put 

7. thert:in. Then faid Je(&ls: Let her alone.: ihe 
kept 
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Ch. :x:ii. kept it for this day, to embalm me. For the poor 
v. 8'. ye have always with you, but me ye have not al

ways. 
9. Now the Jews, knowing that Jefus was-thi;!re, 

came in great numbers; not becaufe of Jefus only, 
but to fee Lazarus, whom he had raifed fro~ the 

. 10. dead. But the chief priefis had determined to kill 
l 1. Lazarus alfo: for many of the Jews were confiant

ly withdrawing becaufe of him, and believing on 
Jefus. 

12. On the next day, a great multitude, which had 
come to the fcflival, hearing that Jefus was coming 

13. towards J erufalem, took branches of palm-trees, 
and went out to meet him; and kept crying, Hofan
na ! Bleffed be he, who cometh in the name of the 

14. Lord! the king of Ifrael ! And Jefus, having pro
cured a young afs, fat upon it; as it- is written: 

I 5. Fear not, daughter of Sion ! behold I thy king is coming, 
16. fitting on an ajs's colt. Now of thefe things his dif

ciples were not· aware at firfl ; but, after J<efus 
was glorified, they called to mind, that thefe 
things were written of him, and had been done 
unto him. 

27. Now the multitude, which was v.:ith Jefus there, 
had been confiantly teflifying, that he called Laza
rus out of the tomb, and raifed him from the dead. 

1 8. For this ~aufe alfo the multitude went to meet 
him, having heard that he ha~ done this miracle. 

19. Then the Pharifecs faid among themfelves: Do ye 
fee, that we avail nothing ? Lo ! the world is gqne 
after him. 

20. And there were fome Greeks among thofe, that 
21. had come up ta wodhip at the feftival : thefe ac-

S 3 cordingly 
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Ch. ~ii. cordingly came up to Philip, who 'WaJ of Bethfaida 
in Galilee, and afk.t him, faying: Sir, we wilh t() 

iz. fee Jefus. Philip cometh and telleth Andrew; 
ii3. and again Andrew and Philip tell Jefus. And 

Jefus anfwered them, and faid: The hour is come 
~'4-· for the fon of man to be glorified. Verily verily, I 

fay unto you, un(efs this grain of wheat die, when it 
hath fallen into the ground, it remaineth hut a fiogle 
grain : but, if it 'die, it bringeth forth much fruit. 

z5. He, who loveth his life, will lofe it: but he, who hat• 
eth his life in this world, will keep it unto life eter-_ 

t.6. nal. If any one will ferve me, let him follow me; 
and, where I am, there alfo let my fervantj)e: and, 
if any one ferve me, my father will reward him. 

z7. Now is my foul troubled: yet how lball l fay, Fa
ther! fa ve me from this hour! when for this caufe 

28. I am come ; for the fake of this very hour? There
fore, 0 ! father, glorify thy name. Upon this, 
there came a voice from heaven: l have both glo

;9. rified it, and will glorify it again .. Now, when the 
multitude, that was there, heard it; fome faid, It 
thundered: others faid ; Arr angel f pake to ·him. 

30. Jefus faid: This ~oice came not bccaufe of me, 
31. but for your fakes. Now will this world .pafs fen

tcnce ; now ~ill the ruler of this world be, fcom-
32. fully rejeEl:ed: and, after I have been lifted up 

from the gr01md, I iliall dra\v all tJW~ to myfelf: 
33. (now hereby he meant to fignify the death, by 
34. which he )Vas going to die.) · The multitude an

fo,-ered hi;:i : W ~ have heard out of tpe law: that 
th~ Chrift continueth for ever: why doQ thou fay 
ihen, that the fan of man rnuft be lifted up? \Vho. 

35· is this fan of man? Then J~fus faid unto th~rn: 
But 
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Ch. xii. But· a little time longer the light is with you: 

whilft ye have the light, walk in it, left darknefs 

come upon you; for he, who walketh _in darknefs, 

56. knoweth not whither he is going. Whilft ye have 
this light, truft in this light, that ye may be fons of' 

light. 
After Jeibs had fpoken thefe things, he went 

away, and l11ewed himfelf in public no more unto / 
37. them. But, though he had done fo many miracles 

38. in their fight, they did not believe on him; (fo that 
thefc words of Efaiah the prophet were fulfilled: 
Lnrd, who believed our report P and to whom was the 

39 .• arm of the Lord made manife.fl .P And of their unwil
lingnefs to believe, Efaiah had f poken in another 

-4-0· place: He blinded their eyes, and darkened theh· heart; 

Jo that they Jaw not with thez> eyes, nor 11;1de1jlcod with 

.p. their heart, nor tztrned, that I 1~1ight heal them. Thc:fe 
tqi~gs faid Efaiah, when he faw the glory of God, 

42. and fpake of him) though indeed many even of the 

rulers believed on him; but, becaufe of the Phari
fees, did not ackno·wledge him, that they might not 

43. be removed froin the fynagogue : for they lqved 

the praife of thefe wep petter than the praife of 

God. 
44. Then Jefus cried out, and faid: He, who belic'v-

eth on me, believeth not fa much on me, as on him, 

+5· who font me: and he, who feeth me, feet[i him 

46. who fent me. I am come;: a light into the world ; 
that, whofoever believeth on qie, he may not con

-4-7' tiuue in darknefs. And, jf any one Ji{l:en no.t to 
thefe words of mine, nor believe them, I judge him 
not; (for I came not to judge the world, but to 

"li-8• fave the worl~) inafmu(h (JS he, who r~jel'.1eth me, 

S 4 and 
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Ch. xii. and receiveth not thefe _words of mine: 'already ha,tl~ 
one to judge him ; for th·i5 dottrine, which-I have 

49. fpoken, will judge him in· the laft day : becaufe I 
fpake not from myfelf; but the father, who fent 
me, gave me infiruttion what ~ fhould· command, 

50. and what I fhould teach. And I know that this 
infiruHion is everlafl.ing life : whatfoever, there

fore, I f peak, I fpeak it according to the command-: 

ment, which my father gave me. 

Ch. xiii. Now Jefus knew before the fel1:ival of the paff"~ 
v. 1. over, that the hour of his departure from this world 

to the father was come ; and, having loyed his 
own, who were witlz him in the world, he fhewed 

2. his love for them at the laft. So Jefus, when fup~ 
per-time was come, (the devil having already en
tered the beart of Judas Jfcariot, that he might dc-

3· liver Jefus up) knowing that the father had given 
all things into his hands, and that, as he came 

4. from God, he was going away to God; arefe from 
fupper, and laid afide his upper garment, and took 

5. a towel, and girt himfclf \Vith it. After•this, he 
poureth water into the bafon ; and began to wafh 

the feet of the difciples, and to wipe them with the 
6. towel, wherewith he had girded himfclf. Now, 

when he cometh to Simon Peter, Simon faith unto 
7. him: Mafter, art thou goi,1g to wa(b my feet? Je

fus anfwered and faid' unto hit~: Thou knoweft 

not, what I am doing, now ; but thou wilt know, 
8. when I have done~ Peter faith unto him : lfhou 

fhalt never waili my feet. Jcfus anf were.cl him:. If 
I do not wafh thee, thou hall no part with me. 

9! Simon Peter faith unto him ; Maftel'; not my feet 

only, 
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€h. xiii. only, but my hands alfo and my head. Jefus faith 
v. 10. unto him : As he, ~h~ hath bathed himfelf, need._ 

eth only to wafh his feet, becaufe he is clean all 
l 1. over; fo are ye clean, but not all ef you. For he 

knew, who was going to deliver him up; there-:' 

~ ~'. fore he faid, Ye are not all clean. So, after wafhing 
their feet and putting on his garment, he fat dowri 
again, and faid unto them : Confider what I have 

13. been doing for you. Ye fay unto me, 0 ! teacher; 
14. and-, 0 ! mafter: and ye fay well; for Jo I am. If 

I then, your mafl:er and teacher, have wafhen your 
15. feet~ ye ought alfo to wafh one another's feet: for 

I have given you an example, that ye may do as I 
16. have done to you. Verily verily, I fay unto you, 

a fervant is not greater than his mafl:er; nor an 
I 7. apofile greater than he, who fcnt him. If ye know 
18. thefe things, happy arc ye, if ye do them. I fpeak 

not of you all-; 1 know whom I chofe for myfelf: 
but hereby is the fcripture fulfilled, He, that is eating 
ef the Jame loaf with me, hath lifted up his heel agaii!fl 

t9. me. I tell you before this cometh to pafs, th::it, when 
it is come to pafs, ye may believe that I am he. 

20. Verily verily, I fay unto you, whofo receiveth him, 
whom I fend, he receiveth me ; and, whofo receiv
eth me, he rcceiveth him, who fent me. 

2 x. After J efus had faid thefe things, he was trou-
bled within himfelf, and declared, faying : V crily 
verily, I fay unto you, one of you will deliver me 

22. up. Then the difciples kept looking at each other, 
23. doubting whom he meant. Now that difciple, 

whom Jefus ufcd to love, had placed himfelf at the 
24. breaft of Jefus: to him therefore Simon Peter beck

oned, t_hat he !!1ould a!k Jcfus whom he meant. 
Then 
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Ch. x.iii. Then he, who was placed at the brcall of Jefus, 
v.z5,z6.faith unto him: Mafl:er, which is it? Jefus anfwef

eth : It is he, to whom I fhall give the piece that 
I am going to dip. Then h~ dipt in the piece, and 
gave it to Judas lfcariot, the Jon of Simon. And, 

2. 7. after reaiving the piece, Satan went into him. Then 
faith Jefus unto him: What thou q:ieanefi to do, 

zS. do immediately. (Now no one at the tahle knew 
29·. for what he faid this unto him. Sonie thoaght, 

that, as Judas kept the purfe, Jefus had faid to 
him, Buy what we want for the fefiival: or had 

30. told//im to give fomething to the poor.) Accord
ingly, as foon as he received the piece, he went 
out : and it was night. 

31. So, when he was· gone out, Jefus faith: Now 
hath the fon of man been glorified, and God b.een 

32. glorified in him. Since God hath been glorified in 
him, he will alfo receive glory of himf~lf from God, 

33. and will immediately receive it. Little children, 
but a little time longer /hall I be with you. Ye 
will feek me; and, as I told the Jews, I tell you 

34. alfo, wqither I am going, ye cannot come. Now 
I give a new commandment to you about lov4ng 
one another ; That, as I loved you, ye alfo Jove 

35. one another. By this will all men know, that ye are 
my difciples, if ye have this love one to another. 

36. Simon Peter faith unto him: Lord, Whither art 
thou going ? Jefus anfwered him: Whither I am 
going, thou canil not accompany me now, but thou 

3 7. wilt follow me afterwards. Peter faith unto him : 
Mafter, why cannot I go with thee now? I will lay 

38. down my life for thy fake. J_efus anf w~red hi01.: 
Wilt thou lay clown thy life for my fake ? Verily . . ) 

yeri'.y, 
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Ch. xiii. verily, I fay unto thee, the cocl\. will not crow, 'till 
thou haft denied me thrice. 

Ch. xiv. Le! not your heart be troubled. Put your trufl: 
v. 1, 2. in God; put your truft alfo in me. ln•my father's-

3· houfe are many manfions : behold ! I tell you ; I 
am going to prepare a place for you; and, when I 
have been to prepare a place for you, I will come 
again, and receive you to myf elf; that, where I 

4. am, ye may be alfo. And, whither I am going, ye 
5. know, and the way ye know. Thomas faith unto 

him: Mafter, we know not whithert. thou art go-
6. ing ; and how can we know the way? Jefus faith 

unto him: I am the way of truth and life: no one 
7. cometh to the father but through me. If ye had 

known me, ye wDuld have known my father alfo: 
8. and ye very foon will know him, and fee him. Phi

lip faith unto him : Mailer, fhew us the father, and 
9. we will be fatisfied. Jefus faith unto him: Do ye 

not know me, when I have been with you fo long 
a time? He, who feeth me, Philip, feeth the father: 

10. why then dofl: thou fay, Shew us the father? Be
lievefl: thou not, that I am in the father, and the 
father in me ? Thefe words, which I am f peaking 
to you, I f peak nut from myfelf, but my father 
Jpeaketh them: thefe works alfo the father, who is in 

1 I. me, doeth. Believe me, when I Jay, that I am in 
the father, and the father in me : if not, believe 

12. me for the fake of thefe very works. Verily ve
rily, I fay untq you, he, who believeth on me, will 
not only do thefe works, which I am doing, but 
will do greater ·works than thefe, becaufe I am 

i3. going to -~y father; ~nd, wha.tfoever ye fr.all aik in 
my 
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Ch. riv. my name, that I will do. Whatfoever, I fay, ye 
r· 1+ 1ball afk in my name, fo that the father may ha 

15. glorified in the fon, I will do it. lf ye love me, 
16. keep my commandments; and 1 will afk the fa

ther, and he will give you another advocate, to 
~-7. continue with you f9r ever ; even the f pirit of 

the truth : whom the world. will not receive, be
caufe tlze world can neither difcern nor know him; 
but ye will know him, becaufe he will abide with 

IS. you, and be in you. I will not leave you orphans: 
19. I am coming to you in a little time ; an~, though 

the world will no longer difcern me, ye. will dif

zo. cern, that I Jive, and that ye will live alfo. In 
that day ye will be convinced, that I am in my fa-

21. ther, ani ye in me, and I in you. Whofo hol_deth 
and keepeth my commandments, he it is, who 
loveth me : and he, who loveth me, will be loved 
by my father; and I will love himt. and manifeft 

22. myfelf unto him. Judas (not lfcariot) faith unto 
him : Mafter, whence cometh it, that thou wilt 
mpnifeft thyfelf unto us, and not unto the world ? 

23. Jefus anfwered and faid unto him: If any one love 
me, he will keep my do8:rine; and my father will 
love hi.m, and we will come unto him, and take up 

24. our abode with him. He, who loveth me not, 
keepeth not my do8:rine; though indeed the doc
trine, which ye hear, is not mine, but the father's 

'15. who fent me. Thus far have I fpoken to you,' 
26. whilft I continue with you: but that holy f pirit, 

. the advocate, which the father will fend in' my 
name, will teach you all things, and remind you 

2 7. of whatfoeverl have told you. Peace· I Jea\"C\vith 
vou. : my peac'! I give unto ~·ou: though I give not 

unto 
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Ch. xiv. unto you .fuoh peaclas the world giveth, let not yelir 
v. 28. heart be troubled, n:or difmayed. Ye heard what I 

was faying to you: lam going, but I fhall c0me again 
unto you. If ye loved me, ye would have rejoiced at 
this, becaufe I am going to the father; for th~father-

29. is greater than I. And now I tell you before it come 
to pafs, that, when it is come to pafs, ye may be-

30. lieve. I will not fay much more unto you now: 
3 I. for the ruler of this world is coming ; and I have 

nothing now to do, but to convince the world that 
I love the father, and do as he commanded me. 
Arif e : let us go hence, 

Ch. xv. I am the true vine, and my father is the huf
v. 1, 2. bandrnan. Every branch of mine, which beareth 

no fruit, he will take away; but every branch, 
which bearcth fruit, he will prune, that it may bear 

3. more fruit. Ye are now like pruned branches, be
caufe· of the do8:rine, which I have fpoken unto 

4. you : continue therefore in me, and I will continue 

in you. As the branch cannot bear fruit, unlefs it 
continue on the vine ; fo cannot ye, unleG ye con-

5 · tinue in me. I am' the vine; ye are the branches. 
He, who continueth in me, and I in him, the fame 
beareth much fruit ; but, feparated from me, ye 

6. can bear no fruit at aU. Whofoever continueth 
not in me, he will be thrown away like the wither
ed branch; and f uch are gathered together, and 

i. caft into a fire to be burned. If ye continue in 
me, and my dedarations continue in you ; what-

8. foever ye !hall afk, that will be done for you. This 
is the will of my father, that ye bear much fruit, 

9. and be my difciples. As the father loved me, I 
6 ~fu 
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Ch. xv. alfo loved you = continue in D}Y love. By kee:P
Y. 10. ing my commandments, ye will continue in my 

love; as I have kept my father's commandments, 
11. and thereb~v continue in his love. Thefe things 

have I fpoken unto you, that the joy, which I have 
of you, may continue; apd that your joy may be 

1z. complete. This is that commandment of mine; 
13. That ye love one another, as I loved you. No one 

cam fhew his love more, than by laying down his 
14. life for his friends. Ye will be my friends, if ye 
15. do what I command you. I no more call you fer

vants; for the fervant knoweth not what his maf
ter is doing : but I call you friends, becauf e I have 
made known unto you all that I heard from my 

16. father. Ye chafe not me, but I ch of e you ; and I 
placed you on the vine, that ye may go on bearing 
fruit and this fruit may continue : that, whatfo
ever ye iliall afk the father in my name, he may 

17. give it you. Thefe things I again command you, 
18. that ye love one another. If the world hateth you, 

.confider, that it hath hated me more than you. 
19. If ye had been of the world, the world would have 

loved it's own: fo, becaufe ye are not of the 
world, but I chafe you for myfelf out of the world, 

20. therefore the world hate th you. Rem em her the 
declaration which ,I gave you; A fervant is not 
greater than his mailer. Therefore, fince they revil
ed me, they will revile you alfo J fince they def pl(.. 

2.I. ed my doEl:rine, they will defpife your's alfo. But 
all thefe things will my name bring upon you, be-

2.2. caufe they know not him, who fent me. If 1 had 
not come and fpoken unto them, they would not 
ha·•e had fin ; but now they have no excui~ for 

this 
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Ch. xv. this fin. He, who hateth me, hateth my father 
v. 23,24. alfo. If I had not done among them (uch works 

as no other ever did, they would not have had fin: 
but now, though they have feen thefe works, they 

25. hate both me and my father. But thus is fulfilled 
the faying written in their law: They hated me 

26. without a caufe. Now, when the advocate is come, 
whom I will fend unto you from the father, even 
that f pirit of truth, which goeth forth from the fa-

2 7. ther; he will be a witnefs to me : and ye alfo are 
witnelfes: becaufe ye have been with me from the 
beginning. 

Ch. xvi. Thefe things have I f poken unto you, that ye 
v. I, 2. may not fall off from me. They will drive you 

from their f ynagogues : yea, a time is coming, 
when, whofoever killeth you, he will think, that 

3. he is offering a religious fervice unto God. Now 
thefe things will they do unto you, becaufe they 

4. know neither the father nor me. But I have 
f po ken thefe things unto you, that, whe19 the time 
is come, ye may remember, that I told you of 

5. them. But 1 did not tell you them before, becaufe 
I was with you: but now I ~m going to him who 

6. fent me. Yet none of you afk.eth me, Whither art 
thou going ? but, becaufe I fay thefe things unto 

7. you, forrow hath filled your heart. But (I tell you 
the truth) it is better for you that I go away: for, 
if I go not away, the advocate will not come unto 

8. you; but, if I do go, I will fend him to ybu. And, 
. when he is come, he will reprove the world con
cerning fin, and concerning righteoufnefs, and 

9. concerning juftice. Concerning fin, becaufe they 
6 believe 
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Ch. xvi. ·heHeve not on nfe : concerning righteoufnefs; be-
v. u1. caufe I am going to my father, and ye fee me no 

11. more: concerning juftice, becauie the ruler of this , 
12. world is condemned. I ·have yet many things to 
13. fay unto you, but ye cannot bear them now: but, 

when the advocate is come, even the fpirit of truth, 
he will guide you info all the truth : (for he will 
not fpeak from himfelf, but will fpeak what he 
fhall have heard) the things now coming to pafs, 

t4. he will explain unto you. He will glorify me ; 
for he will receive of mine, and declare it unto 

t 5. you. AU, that the father hath, is mine : therefore 
faid I, He will receive of mine, and declare it un-

1.9. to you. A little while, and ye fee me not: and; 
on the other hand, a little while,- and ye will fee 

17. me ; becaufe I am going to the father. U pan this, 
fome of his difciples were faying to each other : 
What is this, that he ·is telling us ? A little whz!e, 
and ye fee me not: and, on the other hand, a /ittl~ 

while, and ye will Jee me : and Beca11Je I am going- to 

18. tje father. Then faid they: .We know not what 
this little while, which he is f peaking of, can mean. 

19. Upon this, Jefus, knowing that they were defirous 
to atk him, faid unto them : Are ye debating 
among yourfelves about what I f c,tid, A little while, 
and ye Jee me not ; and, on the other hand, a little 

20. while, and ye will Jee me? Verily verily, I fay unto 
you, ye will weep and lament; but the world wiil 
rejoice : and ye will be forrowful ; but this for-

2 I. row will be turned into joy. A woman in labour 
hath forrow, becaufe her moment is come: but . , 
when {he js delivered of the child, fhe remember_ 

eth no more the anguiih, for joy that a man is 
born 
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Ch·. xvi. bcrn into the world. And ye likewi(e have for• 

v. 2 2. row now; but, when I fee you again, your heart 

will rejoice; and this joy no one will take from 

- · i3. you. And in that day ye \vill have no need to 

aik me any thing : for, verily verily, I fay unto you, 

whatfoever ye !hall aik the father in my name, he 

24. will give it you. Hitherto ye have afk.ed nothing 

in my name: aik., ai1d ye will receive, fo as to 

'l5· have your joy compleat. Thefe things have I 
fpoken to you in dark fpeeches; a time, however, 

is coming, when I will no longer fpeak to you in 

dark fpeeches, but will tell you plainly of the fa-
'?.6. th er. In that day ye will afk in my name: and I 
?..7. do not fay, that I will afk. the father for you; for 

the father himfelf loveth you, becaufe ye love me, 

23. and believe that I came from God. I came forth 

from the father, and am come into the world : on 

the other hand, I am leaving the world, and going 

to the father. His difciples fay unto him : Lo! 

now thou f peakefl: plainly, without any dark 

fpeech at all. Now are we fore that t4ou know

eft all things; and there is no need, that any one 

1.houl<l afk thee axaiiz. By this we believe, that 

tliou came fl: forth from God. J efus anfwered 

32. tl1em : Do ye now believe ? Behold ! a time is com

ing, yea is already come, when ye \vill each go 

your o~n way, and leave inc alone : though I am 

not alone, becaufo the father is with me. Thefo 

things have I fpoken unto you, that in me ye may 

have peace: in the world ye will have tribulation; 

but, be of go~d courage, I have overcome the 
world. 

VoL. I. T After 
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C. ;xrii. After Jdus had fpoken thefe things, he lifted 
v. 1. up his eyes to heaven, and faid : .Father ! the hour 

is come : glorify thy fon, that thy fon alfo xpay 
2.. glorify thee, by giving eternal life to all, whom 

thou haft given him; inafmuch as ·thou haft given 
.l· him authority over all fle01. Now this is that 

eternal life : that they may know thee.. to be the 
only true God, and Jefus, thy meffenger, to be the 

4. Ch-rift. I have glorified thee upon the earth : I 
have finiihed the work, which thou gaveft tne to 

5. perform. And therefore, father ! do thou glorify me 
with thyfelf by that glory, thine own glorj, which 

6. I had before the world was. I haye manifefted 
thy name unto the men, whom thou gaveft me 
out of the world: they were thine, and thou 
gavdl them to me, and they h.ave kept thy word. 

7. Now they know that all thofe things, which thou 
8. gaveft me, did come from thee : for the doB:rines, 

which thou gavefl me, I have given them; and they 
have received them, and know certainly, that I 
came forth from thee ; and they believe, that thou 

9. didit fend me. I am aiking with refpect to them~ 
I do not aik with refpe8: to the world, but to them, 
whom thou gavefi ine; becaufe they are thine. 

1 o. Indeed all things, that m·e mine, are thine; and all 
things, that are thine, are mine: and I am glorifi-

1 1. ed thereby. As I am no longer in the world, but 
they are in the world, and I am coming to thee; 
preferve them; holy father! whom thou gaveft me, 
in thy name ; that they may be one, as we are one. 

12. Whilft I was with them in the world, I prefe.rved 
thofe, whom thou gavefc me, in thy name : I kept 

6 them, 
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C. xvii. them, and not one of them is loft, but the fon of 

v. I 3. mifchief; whereby the fcripture is fulfilled. Anji 

thefe things I fpeak in the world; but now I am 
coming to th~e, that thefe may have their joy in 

14. me completed. I have given them thy word, and 

_the world hated them, becaufe they are not .of the 

I 5. world, ev~n as I am not of the world. . I do not , 
a{k thee to take them out of the world, but to 

I 6. prcforve them from the evil one. As they are not 

1 7. of the world, even as I am not of the world, pre

pare them for thy truth. This doCtrine of thine is 

18. that truth. As thou fenteft me into the \.Vorld, fo 
19. fend I them into the world. And for their fakes 

do I ch:vote myfelf lo thee, that they may be pre-

20. pare.d for the truth. And I afk, not for thefe only, 

but for thofc alfo, who will believe on me through 

zi. their word, that they all may be one; as thou, fa
ther ! a;-t in me; and I in thee, that they alfo may 

be one in us: that the world may believe, that 

thou didft fend me, and that thou gaveft me the 

2.2. glory, ·vvhich I gave the;n: that they may be one, 

23. even as we are one; I in them, and thou in me; 

fo as to be perfcEl:cd in one ; for the wcrld to 
know, that thou fentefr me, and lovedfi them as 

24. thou lovedfl: me. Father! as to them, whom thou 

gaveft me; my defire is, that the)~ alfo may be with 

me, where I am; that they may behold my glory, 
which thou gavefi me, becaufe thou ldvedft me, 

before the foundation of the world, righteous fa-
i 5. th~r ! And the world knew thee not, but I knew 

thee; and thef~ know, that thou didfl fend me: 

26. and I have m~de known thy name unto them, and 
T ,2 will 
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C. xvii. will make it known; that the lov~, "·ith which 
thou lovedft me, may be in them, and I in them. 

C. xviii. When Jefus had thus fpoken, he went forth 
v. 1. with his difciples over the brook Cedron, where 

there was a garden ; into which he and his difciples 
z. went. Now Judas alfo, who delivered him up, knew 

the place: becaufe Jefus often reforted thither 
3. with his difciples. Then Judas, taking with him 

a band of men, and officers from the chief priefh 
and Pharifees, cometh thither with lanterns and 

4. torches and weapons. Jefus therefore, knowing 
all that was coming upon him, went forth, and 

5. faid unto them: Whom are ye feeking? They an
fwered him: Jefus of Nazareth. Jefus faith unto 
them: I am he. Now Judas alfo, who delivered 

6. him up, was with them. As foon, therefore,· as Je
fiu faid unto them, I am ke ; they went back, and 

7. fell upon the ground. So he afkt them again: 
Whom are ye feeking? And they faid: Jefus of 

8. Nazareth. Jefus anf wered: I told you, that I am 
he : if, therefore, ye are feeki-ng me, let thefe go 
away: fo as to fulfill this faying, which he had 

9. f po ken i. Of them, whom thou gaveft me, I loft 
10. not one. Upon this, Simon Peter drew a fword, 

which he had with him, and fmote the high
priefi:'s fervant, whofe name was Malchus; and 

11. cut off his right ear. Then faid J efus unto Peter : 
Put up that fword of thine into the fheath. Muft 
,J not drink the cup, which the father hath given 
me to drink .~ 

12. So the band and the captains, and the officers 
of 
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C. xviii. of the Jews together, took Jefus and bound him; 
v. 13. and carried him away to Annas firil, father-in-law 

14. to Caiaphas the high-prieft that year. Now it was 
Caiaphas, who had told the Jews in council, that 
it was expedie:it for one man to die for the peo
ple. 

15. Now Simon Peter and another difciple were 
following Jefus; and that difciple was known to 

the high-prieft, and went in with Jefus into the 
16. palace of the high-prieft ; but Peter ftood by the 

door without. Upon this, that other difciplc, who 
was known to the high-prieft, went out, and fpake 
to her, who kept the door; and brought in Peter. 

1 7. Then the damfcl, who kept the door, faith unto 
Peter: Art not thou alfo one of this man's difci-

1 S. pies? He faith: I am not. Now the fervants and 
officers had made a fire, for it was cold, and were 
warming themfdves : and Peter was alfo ftanding 
with them, and warming himfelf. 

19. Then the l1igh-prieft atkt .Jefus about his difci
:zo. pies and his do8:rine. Jcfus anfwered him: I fpake 

openly to the world : I taught conftantly in the fyna
goguc and in the temple, whither the Jews refort 

21. from all quarters: and in fecret.have I fpoken no
, thing: why then dofi: thou atk Il)e ? afk. thofe, that 

heard what I fpake uqto them : behold ! they know 
22. what I faid. Now, when he had faid this, ope of 

the officers, whQ was fianqing by, firuck Jefus on 
the face, faying : Doft thQu anf wer the high-prieft 

23. thus? Jefus anfwered him: If I fpake amifs, tell 
me what it was: but, if well, why doll: thou fmite 

24. me? Now Anna~ had font him bound tq Caiaphas 
the high-prieft. · 

Ts But 
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C.ixvm.. But Simon Peter was jlill warming himfelf; 

v. 2.5· when Joma of tltem faid unto him: Art not· thou 
olfo one of his dif ciples ? He denied, ·afl<l fa id : I 

·26. am not. One of the ferv·ants of the hi.gh-prieft 

(kinfman to him, whofe ear Peter <mt off) faith: 

~7· Did not I fee thee in the garden with him?. Upon 

this Peter deniec!l again; ·and irnh1ediat~ly the cock 

crew. 

~8. Then the Jews lead· J efus from Caiaphas to the 

Pnetoriurn, early in lhe morning; and they them

.felves went not into the Prretorium, that they 

might nor be defiled, but be able to eat the paff-

~·9. over. Pilate, therefore, went out. unto them, and 

faid : \\That accufation do ye bring againil: this 

30. man? They anfwered and faid unto him: If he 

were not a malefactor, we fhould not have deliver

ed him up unto thee. llwn fa id Pilate unto them: 

3 I. Do ye take him, and ·punifh him according to your 

Jaw. But the Jews faid unto him : w-e are not 

32. allowed to put any one to death: fo that the fay

ing 0f Jefus was fulfilled, which llgnified by \"<.:hat 

33. kind of death he was about to die. Then Pilate 
went :again into the Pra:!torium, and called to Je

ftts, and·faid unto him: Art thou the king of the 

' 34. Jews? Jefus anfwered 'him : Daft thou fay this 

from thyfelf, or did others tell it thee of me? Pilate 

j5· anfwered: Am I a Jew? Thine own nation ·and 

tlie chief priefis delivered thee up unto me. \'Vhat 
36. haft thou done? Jefus Mfwere<l :·My kingdom is 

not ofthi~ wol'l<l : if. my kingdom had been of this 
wtirld, ·theh ·would h1v fervants have contended, 

that I might not be delivered up to the Jews: but 

37. my kingdom is not hence. Uponrthis Pilate faid 
unto 
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C. xviii. unto him: So thou art a king then? Jefos anf wer4 

ed: Thou fayeft truly: I am a king. For this end 
was I born, and for this end I came into the world, 
that I might bear teftimony to this truth. Every 
one, who is of this truth, lifl:enetln to my voice. 

38. Pilat-e faith unto him: What is truth to me P And, 
when he had faid this, he went out again to the 

Jews, and faid unto them : I find in him no fault 

39. at all.· As therefore, according to cufrorn, I muft 
releafe unto you one prifoner at the paifovcr, do ye . 

40. wifh me to releafc this king of the Jews? Upon 
which they all cried out again: Not him~ but Bar~ 
abbas. Now Barabbas was a murderer. 

Ch. xix. ,So Pilate then took Jefus and frourged him. And 
v. 1, 2. the foldiers platted a crown of thoms, _and put it 

on his head, and clad him in a !purpJ.e rnbe, and 
3. kept faying, Hail! king of the Jews! and fn~iting 
+ him wiLh their hands. Then Pilate went out again, 

and faith,unto them: Behold ! I .am bringing him 
forth unto you, to let you know, that 1 find no 

5. fault in him, So Jef4s came out, wearing the. 
crown of thorns ~nd the purple robe ; and Pilate 

6. faid unto them : Behold ! the man. Now, whe~ 
the chi~f priefis and the officers faw ·him, they 
cried out, ·crucify 4im ! crucify him! Pilate rai~h 
11nto them : Do ye take him, a11cl orucify h,im : for 

7. I &nd no fault in him. The Je\VS ,an:f\'\'ered him : 
We Jiave a law; and by this law 1.1e i~ g-uilty of 

8.. death, forma,king himfelf a fon oJ G~. Now,when 
Pilate .heard this faying, h~ \l\'a:ti the m~re afraid; 

9. and went again into the Pra;!torilim~ ~nd faith un
to Jefus: \Vhencc ¥t thou ? But Jclhs gav:e him 

T 4 no 
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Ch. xiK. no anfwer. Then faith Pilate unto him : Wili 
v. 10. thou not fpeak unto me ? Doft thou not know, 

that I have power to crucify thee, and have power 
1 1. to Jet thee go ? J efus anf wered : Thou would fr 

have had no power over me at all, unlefs it had 
been given thee from above : therefore he, who 
delivered me up unto thee, hath tile greater fin. 

12. Upon this Pilate was defirous to releafe him; but 
the Jews were crying out, If thou let this man go, 
thou art not Crefar's friend: every one, that fetteth 

I 3. himfelf up for a king, oppofeth Crefar. \Vhen Pilate 
heard this, he brought iefus out, and fat down 011 

the_judgement-feat in a place called the Favement, 
~4· but in Hebrew, Gabbatha. Now it was the pre-

par!ltio~ of the pafchalfabbatk, and about the fix th 
hour; when he faid unto th~ Jews: Behold! your 

I 5. king. But they cried C!Ut, Put him to death l put 
him to death! crucify him! Pilate faith unto them: 
Shall I crucify your king ? The chief priefrs an

I 6. f wered : We have no king but C«!far. Then Pilate 
deliverecj. him up unto them, to be crucified : ancl 

17. they took him with them, and led him away. So 
Jefus went forth, carrying his own crofs, to a place 
called t4e Place of a Skull ; but in Hebrew, Gol-

18. gotha : where they faftened him to the crofs, anc~ 
two others wit~ him; one on each fide, and Jefus 

19. in the middle. Now Pilate alfo \\!'rote a title, and 
put it on the crofs ; and this was the infcrjption: 
JESys OF NAZARETH, Tll'.E K•No OF THE hws. 

so. So many of the Jews re!l~ this title; for the place, 
where Jefus was cru~ified, was near the city: and 
the infcription was in Hebrew, Greek, and Latin. 

~I~ Then ~d the chief prieQ:s of ~e Jews to Pilate: 

W~ite 
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Ch. xix. \:Vrite not, The king of the Jews; but that he faid, 
¥· 2.2. I am the king of the Jews. Pilate anf wered: What 

I have written, I have writt.en. 
Then the foldiers, after fafl:ening Jefus to the 

crofs; took his upper garment ; which they div id~ 
ed into four parts, one part for each foldier ; and 
his coat, which was woven without a feam from 

?+ the top throughout. Then they faid unto each 
other: Let us not tear it, but cail: Jots for it, whofe 
it iliall be: ·whereby this fcripture was fulfilled, 

which faith; The.v parted my rayment amol!g them. 
and cafl lots far my wjfure. So thefo things the fol

diers did. 

:i6. 

i7.· 

!2.8. 

30. 

Now the mother of Jefus, and his mother's fifrer, 
Mary the wife of Clopas, aild l\fary Magdalene, 
had placed thcmfclves by the crofs of Jcfus. Jefus 
therefore, foeing his mother, and the dilciple, 

whom he loved, fiamling by her, faith unto his mo
ther : Woman, behold ! thy fon. Then faith he 
to that difciple: Behold! thy mother. And from 

that time this difciple took her to his own home. 
After this, Jefus, knowing that all things were 

now finiilied, fulfilled the fcripture by faying, I 
thirfi. For, upon this, fome filled a fpunge out of 
a veifel full of vinegar, th;it was there ; and, after 
putting a branch of hyffop about it, lifted it to his 
mouth. \Vhen Jefus, therefore, had received the 

vinegar, he faid, It is fini01~4: and bowed down 
his head, and expired. 

Now the Jews, becaufe it was the preparation 
for the fabbath, that the bodies might not remain on 
the crofs that fabbath, which was a great day, be. 

fought Pjlate, th~t they rnighthave t~eir l~gs broken, 
· · and 
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-· 
Ch. xix. and be taken away. Accordingly, the foldiers 
v • .32· came, anq brake the )egs of the firit, and of the 

33. other, that had been crucified with Jejus ; but, 
when they came to Jefus, and faw that ~e was dead 

34. already, :they did not break his leb~: but one of 
the. foldiers with a fpear pierct his fide ; and im-

35· mediately there· came out bloo~ anc.l water. And 
he, who faw this, beareth tefi~mony of it, that ye 
may believe : and this teftimony of his is. true; and 

36. Jefus himfelfknoweth, th.at he fpeakethtruth. And 
hereby was that fcripture fulfilled : A ~one of him 

37'· 'l.Viil not be b1«Jken. And another fcripture alfo faith: 
They will look on hiT;r, whom they had pierced. 

38. Now after this, Jofeph of Arirnathea, a difciple 
of Jefus, (but f ecretly, for fear of the Jews) afkt 
leave of Pilate to take away the body of Jefus :. and 
when Pilate had given him leave, went and took 

39. away the body of Jefus .. And Nicodemus alfo 
came, (who went at the firfi: to Jefus hy night) and 
brought with him a mixture of myrrh and aloes, 

40. about a· hundred pounds' weight. So they took 
the body of Jefus, and wound it in linen cloaths 
with the fpices, according to the cuftom of embalm-

41. ing among the Jews. Now in the place, where 
he was ctucified, there was a garden ; and in that 
garden, a new: tomb, wherein no one had yet been 

4z. laid. There they laid J efus therefore,_ becauf e that 
tomb was nigh, and that day was the d,ay of pre
paration to the Jews .. 

Ch. xx. Now on the firfi: day of the week, Mary Magda~ 
v. i. lene fetteth out early in the morning, while it was. 

yet dark, towards the tom~; and, feeth the frone 
ta.ken 
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Ch. xx. taken away from the tomb. So fl1e comes running 
v. '2. to Simon Peter, and to that other difciple, whom 

J cfus loved ; and faith' unto them : They have 
taken away 

0

ottr maficr out of the .tomb, and we 
3. know not where they have laid him. Then Peter 

and that other difciple went out to go to the tomb: 
4. and they both began running together ; and that 

other difciple outran Peter, and came firfl: to the 
5. tomb, and fioopt down, ·and faw the linen cloaths 
6. lying ; but did not go in. Then cometh Simon 

Peter after him, and went into the tomb; and 

7. feeth the linen cloaths lying, and the napkin, that 

had been on the head of Jr:Jus, not lying with the 
linen cloaths, but wrapped up in a place by itfelf. 

8. Then that other difciple, who came firfl: to the 

9. tomb, went in alfo ; and faw, and believed: for 
they did not yet underfi:and this fcripture, that he 

10. muft rifr from the dead. And thefe difciples went 
home again. 

11. Now Mary was fianding by thr tomb, on the 
outfidc, weeping ; and, as ihe wept, fioopt down 

12. to look into the tomb; and feeth -two angels in 
white ra_yment, one fitting at the head, and the other 

13. at the feet, where the body of Jefus had lain. And 
they fay unto her: ·woman, why doft thou weep? 
She faith unto them : Becaufe they have taken 
awar my mafier, and I know not where they have 

I 4. laid him. And, when lhe had faid this, ilie turn
ed herfelf back, and faw Jefus franding by; but 

15. knew not, that it was Jefus. Jefus faith 1Jnto her: 
w.oman, why art thou weeping? Whom feekcll 
thou? .She, fuppo!ing him to be the gardener, faith 
unto hi!ll: :Sir, if thou have carried him hence, tell 

me 
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(:h. xx. me where thou hail laid him; and I will take him 

v. 16. away. Jefus faith unto her: Mary! She turned 

l1crfclf, and faith unto him : Rabboni ! (which 
• 17. means, my mafier ~) Jefus faith unto her: Let me 

alone now, for I am not yet going up unto my fa
ther ; but go to my brethren, and fay unto them : 

I am going up to my father and your father, and 

18. my God and your God. SfJ Mary Magdalene went 

and told the difciples, that fbe had feen the Lord; 

and relattd what he had faid unto her. 

19. Now, in the evening of that day, which was the 
firfi da)I of the week; the doors, where the difciplcs 

were aJTembled, being iliut for fear of the Jews; 
Jefus came and fiood in the midfi, and faith unto 

20. them: Peace be unto you ! And, when he had 

faid this, he 01ewed them his hands and his fide : 

2 I. and the difciples rcjoict at feeing the Lord. Then 

faid Jefus to them again : Peace 1i.e unto you ! As 

n. the father fent me, fo fond I you. And, upon fay

ing this, he breathed on tkem, and faith unto them: 

23. Receive ye the holy fpirit. vVhofefoever fins ye for

give, they are forgiven theni: whofefocvcr fins ye 
retain, they are retained. 

z+ But Thomas, called Didymus, one of the twelve, 

25. was not with them when Jefus came. So, when 

the other difciplcs faid unto him, We have feen 

our mafl:cr; he faid unto them, Unlcfs l ihall fee in 

his hands the print of the 'nails, and put my finger 
into the print of the nails, and put this hand into 

26. his fide, I will not believe. And, eight days after, 
while the difciples were again in the houfe, and 

Thomas with them, Jefus came, when the doors 

were fbut, and fiood in the midft, and faid: Peace 

/;~ 
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Ch. xx. be unto you. Then faith he to Thornas : Bring 

v. 27. hither thy finger, and feel my hands : and bring 
II. 

hither thy hand, and put it into my fide: and be 

not Jo backward to believe, but be convinced. And 

28. Thomas anf wered and faid unto him: 0 ! my Lord! 
29. and, 0 ! my God! Jefus faith unto him: Becaufe 

thou feeft me, Thomas, <loft thou believe? Happy · 

are they, who have not feen me, and yet believe! 

30. Now Jefus performed in the prefence of his dif-
ciples many other miracles, which are not written 

3 I. in this book: but thefe have been written, that ye 
may believe J ef us to be the Chrift, the fon of God; 

and that, through this belief, ye may have life in 
his name. 

Ch. xxi. After thcfe things, Jcfus fhcwed hirnfelf again 
v. 1. to the difciples at the fea of Tiberias ; and thus did 

:z.. he fl1ew himfelf. Simon Peter, and Thomas called 

Didymus, and Nathanael of Cana in Galilee, and 
the Jons of Zehe.dee, and two others of his difciplcs, 

.3· were together. Simon Peter faith unto them: I 
will go a-filhing. They fay unto him: \Ve alfo 
will go \vith thee. So they d:::parted immediately, 

and went into the vcffol; but caught nothing that 

4. night. And, when the morning was 110\V <:ome, 

J efus was ftanding 011 the !hore: but the difciplcs 

5. knew not that it was Jefus. Then faith Jcfus unto 

them: Children, have ye any thing here to eat? 

6. They anfwered him: No. And he faid unto them: 
Cafi the net on the right fide of the veffel, and ye 
will hnd fomething. So they caft the net ; and now 

were not able to draw it for the multitude of fillies. 

t Then 
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Ch. xxi. Then that difcipl~, whom Jefus ufed to fove, faith 
v. 7. unto Peter:. It is our mafter. When Simon Peti!' 

heard that it was their mafter, he girt around hzm 
his upper coat, (for he. was naked); and threw 

8. bimfelf into the fea. But the other. difciples came 
in the boat, dragging the net with the fi(hes ; for 
they were not far from land, about two hundred 

9. cubits only. Now, when they had come upon the 
fhore, they fee a fire with a little fi!h upon it, and 

10, a loaf. Jcfus faith unto them : Bring Jome of the 
I 1. fifh, which ye have now caught. Simon Peter went 

into t1ze boat, and drew to land the net full of great 
fillies, a hundred and fifty-three ; and, though they 

12. :were fo many, the net was not torn. Jefus faith 
unto them: Come and dine. Now none of his dif
ciplcs ventured to afk him, \Vho art thou? know-

13. ing that it was the Lord. Then cometh Jcfus, 
and taketh the loaf, and g~veth it to them, and the 

14. fiih likewife. This was the third time, that Jefus 
had already fhc'-Yn himfelf to his difciples, after he 
was raifed from the dead. 

15. So, when they had dined, Jefus faith to Simon 
Peter : Simon, Jon of Jonas, Jovefl thou me more 
than thefe love me ? He faith unto Jejus : Yea, 
m'afier: thou knowefi that I love thee. Jejits faith 

16. unto him: Feed my lambs. Again, he faith to 
him a fecond time: Simon, Jon of Jonas, lovefi thou 
me? He faith unto Jefus: Yea, mafier: thou know
eft that I love thee. Jefus faith unto him: Tend 

17. my fheep. Jejus faith unto him the third time: 
Simon, fan of Jonas, Joveft thou me ? Peter was 
grieved, that he fl1ould fay the third time, LoYefi: 
thou me? and fa.!:,P. unto Jejus: Me.il:er, thou know-

. eft 
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Ch. xxi. efr all things: thou knowefr that I love thee. Jefus 

v. r 8. faith unto him: Feed my fbeep. Verily v~rily, I 
fay unto thee, \.vhen thou wert young, thou wert 
accufi:omed to gird thyfclf, and walk where it 

pleafed thee ; but, when thou £halt be old, thou 
wilt fi:retch out thy hands, and another will gird 

,thee, and carry thee whither thou choofetl: not. 

19. Now this faying was intended to fignify by what 
death Peter would glorify God. And, after f peak-

20. ing this, Jefi1s faith unto him : Follow me. Then 

Peter turned about, and faw the difciple, whom 

Jefus ufed to love, following ; (who had alfo laid 
himf,::Jf by the breaft of Jejus at fupper, and faid: 
Maftcr, which is he, who will deliver thee up?) 

2 I. Peter, feeing him, faith ui1to. J cfus: Mafi:er, and 
22. what will this man do ti Jcfus faith unto him : If I 

wi01 him to iby 'till I come, what is that to thee? 
23. Do thou follow me. Upon which, it was reported 

among the brethrc·11, that this difciple would not 

die: but JcJus did not fay, that he would not die; 

but, If I wi01 him to fray 'till I come, what is that 

fo thee? 
24. This is that difciple, who is giving his tefi:imony 

by writing tb~fe things; and we know this tetli-

25. mony to be true. Now there are alfo many other 
~things, which Jefus did; but, if they were written 

every one, I do not think, that the world even then 
would receive the books, which ibould be written. 

Amen. 

NOTES 
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ST. Ml\TTHEvV. 

CHAP. i. ver. I. B1i;'1'.o~ rmrnw; • a hijlory of the life. This 

tranfiati~n of the phrafe is placed, I think, beyond all poffi

bility of difpute in my Commentary on St. A1atthew, to which 

I iliall reier. To thoCe remarks ad<l : Cajlell's Lexicon Hep

tag.-nii~iJ"i funt e'iJentus, res gejlte, HIS'.I'ORI.IE, accidentia. 

The Arabic tranfiator, at Gen. xxxvii. 2. for the Hebrew 

word juft mentioned, generations, has one fignifying the 

tranfaliions or events ; from t!1e verb to happen, or come ta 

pafi.. So "'W:'T in If. !iii. 8. An<l fo lren12us uuderfiood the 

phrafe: fee the old Latin verfion of that father, iii. I 1. 

p. 22.2. ed. Oxon. So Plutarch ii. p. 312. ed. Xyl. ~11'.oui'av Apll~ 

~&acra;.,.EVO~ 'ttopu E'it1<J1£EV, 'Tnv fENE:l:IN 'TOI/ /.tEAAOVTO~ TlltTEU9(;¥1 ipot.OHllJP 

~v AYT!li a9/';~mrBa1. This meaning of the Greek word is well 

'rep,refente<l in that known verfe of Virgil, .&:~. viii. fin. 

·· Atto!lens humero famamque ct FAT A nepotum. 

V. 19. to divorce: a?ro1'.ucra1. I .have ufed this word, though 

not native Eng!ijh, infie:id of the indefinite phrafe put away. 

The word divorce is, I dare fay, univerfally intelligible ; and 

has, moreover, received a determinate applicatioiil to this par~ 

ticular action, ancl to this only. 

V. 23. they ·will call hinz, or Ire will be called: 1ta:Mcrovu-I. 

lTpon this Ht·br:ew .idi9m, foe the note in my Commentar7 
VoL:·I. U on 
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on c. v. v. I 1. and a remarkable infl:ance, Luke xii: 'zo. re 
is ·of perpetual occurrence in the N. T. Lefs importanc 

nriations, which I do not particularly notice, the reader will 

6nd accounted for in my Commentary abovementioned. 

Ch. ii. v. :2. rife : E• TJI aPaTo'-?'· This is certain, from 
the uniform ufage of the word by the LXX and the evange

lical writers in the plural number, when it fl:ands indefinitely 

for the ea)l, with hut one exception Compare Ifaiah Ix. 3. 
See ~lfo in the LXX, Jud. v. 31. If. Ix. 19. and Rev. vii. 2. 

The .lEthiopic tranflator, who is often eminently ferviceable, 

judicioufly adopts this fenfe: Quoniam vidimus jlcllam ejus in 

oR TU. He is mifreprefented by the editors of the London 

Polyglolt. Compare the .lEthiopic verfion ~f Pfalm xlix. 2. 

- JW;encus alfo motl explicitly coincides w.ith me in thill 

acceptation of the phrafe: i. 232. 

----fefa STELLJE fulgentis AB OR TU 

.Admonitos vcnijfc viam, quo Jupplice dextrd 

E:~ortum terris venerabilc numen adorent. 

See too Hor. Apoll. i. 3. an<l others in abundance. 

V. 4. E?fvv9avno: literally he was enquiring : that is, " he 
continued to enquire ;" he kept enquiring : which is more 

than E?rv9tTo: and the fame may be remarked of E~E?rop•v•'lo, c. 

iii. v. 5. " continued to go out:" that is, in great i:iumbers. 

V. 16. mllCkcd: that is infu!tcd: rv1'7ra1x011: fo we con

fl:antly ufe mocker]. The LXX employ the Greek work pre

cifely in the fame fenfe for the Hebrew pn!&T Gen. xxxix.· 

14. 
V. 23. he will be called, will- have the fharaller of, or 

fimply, will be: fee ver. 23. of the preceding chapter. 

Ch. iii. v. 7. Jecretly •warntd: v'7f'E°d'o£,· fi1bindicavit: Ji1r
gejled: but this word is of modern ufe, and therefore I de

cline it, that the tranflation may retain a charaCl:er, as uni:

form as poftibfe, of ancient iirnplicity. 
V. 8. This verfe iliews how improperly Dr. Campbe!/ 

5 renders 
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·1·tntlers µE'ravoE1V hy reform : for the proper fruits of r~formation 
ls abfurd: the 'fruits required being reformation itfelf. 

V. II. a· holy ~vind. See a full, and, I think, fatisfaCl:ory 

explanation of this tine paifage in the fecond part of my 
Silva Critica, fed. lxxxiii. Ir feems never to have been 

rightly undafl:ood by the commentators. 

Ch. iv. v. i 5. countries: 0:!'01: as the Coptit well reads, 

So the LXX I Reg. xxvi. 13. 3 Reg .. xviii. 6. 
By the ./ide of: 7rEpav. See Bijhop Pearce's note. 

V. 16. The verb xa9nµa1, like all other words of pojiure 

in the Greek and Latin languages, often fignifies fimply to be 
Clr dwell: and l have taken advantage of this to avoid a 

clnmfinefs and ambiguity of expreffion in our language. 

V. 20. went with, or accompanied: 111eo:>.ou9ni1av: fo I com• 

rnonly tranllate this word ; to the improvement, I think, Qf 
many paifages. The principal perfan of the company ufually 

leads the u•ay : hence the original ufe of a word, which i01 
improperly refhiB:cd to this fenfe in many pLices. Compare 

Luke xxiii. 49 with 55· 
V. 24. dtemoniacs: a popular name for one fort of madnefs, 

chiefly that of the raging kind, founded on 3. foolilh fuperfii-

tion of the vulgar, that madmen were poffeffod by the fpir-its 
ef dead men, called d.emons .' jufl: as others were called luna

tics, as if affeCl:ed by the moon. So modern times have had 

their St. Vitus's dance, and St. J!mhon/s tire: and thefe tei·ms 

are ufed without fcruple by thofe, who have not the leafi notion 

of the interference of thofe faints in thefe particubr diforders. 

Indeed all great irregularities in the fyl1em of Nature, of 

which raging madnefs is one, the ancients, both hea~hcns and 

Jews, hut efpcciJ!iy the latter, were accul19med to attribut~ 

to fupernaturnl agency: fee my Evidences of Chril1ianity1 

p. 14. ad. edit. Thus, for infl:ance, an unufual and lucky 

cafl of the dice was called by the Romans, " the cafi: of Ve~ 

nus ;" as if occafioned by that Goddefs: Cic. de. div. ii, 59• 

It is wonderful to me, how any mm, converfant with claffic 

U 2 authors, 
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authors, can entertain any other opinion of the deemoniaCJ of 
the N. T. Indeed, it is the moll remarkable inll-ance I know 
of the triumph of prejudice and fuperfiition over learning 

and good fenfe. This, however, is not the place to enter 

more minutely into this quellion : and I fhall only mention, 

that this idea is nothing new. The fa1T1e opinion was main
tained by feveral great men both of the la!l: and prefent cen

tury: and among the refl: by Jofeph Mede of Chrifl's Cf>llege, 

Cambridge ; as learned and, in every view, as refpeCl:able ~ 

<livi11e, as England e~er produced. 

· Ch. S· v. I. the mountain : 'To OfOf : fpoken of definitjvcly 
here and in other places, as a particular mountain well-known 
in the neighbourhood of Capernaum. See 2 Pet. i. 18. 

V. I I. revile, or rail at: ~"'~"'o-': fee my Silva Critica, 

part i. feel:. 49, and part ii. feel:. !xiv. thus, figuratively ufed. 
Sometimes it means to hurt, or vex, in general ; as in the 
preceding verfe. It's proper fenfe is to purfue, an<l run after, 

wirh a view of injuring. 

V. 12. Better, perhaps,-your reward in heaven w.ill ht 
great. 

V. 13. I underfl:and this, and the next claufe, as a precept: 

compare ver. 16. and this feems more fuitable to the prelirnt 
condition of the apojllcs, who had yet no commiffion nor 
public charatl:er of evangelifls. 

V. 16. your father, wlzic/1. So I prefer in the Lord's prayer 
-Our father, WHICH ai·t: to avoid the harlhnefs of the 
open vowel~. And, though the relative who rriay be mofi 

proper after the pn/onal pronouns in many cafes, there feems. 

to be no i111prnpriefy in ufing whid1 to father, and other fub
flantives of the fame fort. 

V. I 7. I render '1t'A'llfld!Ta}' to. perform, after c. iii. v. 15. 
Luke vii. I. ix. 31. Aas xii. 25. where the fame word is 
uferl. And fo Cyril of Jervjalcm, catech. xiii. 3. 011 TOii vo~r>. 

1tt!JT1%f!fO'l>l!Ta.~ · >IV 'Yet(' To11 vop.011 '1t'A11f111n1~. • Compare Herod. iv. 
117. 

V. tS. 
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V. iS. I have given the full meaning of this pa{fage, a·nd, 

I hope, with more clearnefs and as much fimpli~ity. Com

pare Luke xvi. 17. 
·' V. 19. accordingly: ~n1,-not ~TO>· The firucrure of 

the paffage leJ me to this conjeflural emendation, which I 
found afterwards to have been propofed by Afarkland on Lr 
jias. The Perjic tranilator followed this reading : and fl.{~t· 

jiein and Griejbach mention the authorities of fome more 

modern verfions, feveral fathers,. and MSS. 
V. 22. For w<!nt of words of fufficient dignity and figni

.ficance, l might have left thcfe terms as I found them. In
deed, no literal tranilation whatever, but a liommentary only, 

· can remove the obfcurity of fuch pa{fages. vVhat. our fa vi

our int~nds by thefe fpecifi.c references to Jewifa infiitutions 

is generally this : " My religion requires fo much more pu

rity of heart and firictnefs of manners than the Jewijh, that 

calumniating languaze from a Chriflian {hall be cfl:eemccl 

equal to. all:ual crimes of the deepefl: dye in other men : and 
the murder of a brother's good name as heinous as the murder 

of his body has been hitherto regarded." Raca, vile mcm ; 

and Moreh, fomething more opprohrious. 

V. 25. on the way-i. e. to the magiflrate. Sec Luke xii,. 

58. 
V. 28. Tt appean to me, from the fcope of the whole paf

fage, that the cbufe Ev T, 11ap~1~ a11Tov has either fulfcred a 
tranfpofition, or, by an hyperbaton not uncommon in the hell 
authors, and freque11t in the N. T. ought to be referred to the 

former verb-Em011µwa.1. The declaration of our Lord is di

rcll:ed againfr intentional wickednefs: an<l he_ means to af

fert, that this lujl of tlze lzeart is equivalent tC? aflual adultery. 

The Perfic ~ranilator (who is often ufeful, .and not fuch a 

fervile follower of the Syriac, as_ fome, who probably could 

not read him, have affirmed) certainly conli.clered the paifage 
in this light, as appears from his arrangement of the words 
in his verfion. -Clemens Alexandrinus, p. 68. ed. Lutet. well 

cxprcJfes the purport of the patiage. Kai cvi& £11'1G11µ'11rns • '1n011. 

. U 3 IA'i' 
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"'~~ "t:Zp µo'!' µEµOIXElllftlS· See Rom. i. 14-But, as ~his is of 
liirle confequence, I adhere to the old arrangement. 

V. 34. I refer to my Commentary for a full explanation of 

my ideas on this paffage; which has never been, I believe, 

rightly un~erfl:ood. 

V. 36. For a further vi1ldication of the tran!lation in this 

place than what is given in my Commentary, I refer to the 

ficond part of rny Silva Critica; fell:. lxxiii. 

V. 37. the evil one. SO' I render again v. 39. and in other 

places; as our tranllatars rightly render below. Nearly in 

the fame manner, c. xiii. v. 19, and elfewhere, the wicked one. 

Whatever is calculated to /educe men to Jin is reprefented by 
the facred writers under the figure of a living agent, called 

the evil one---.the (ldver{ary-the enemy-the devil~and Satan. 

V. 39. Concerning this imperative ufe of the infinitive 

mode, Jee Silva Critica, fell:. cxxii. 

V. 4 7. Or-what good will this do you? Tl ?Tep1rruov 7to1£m; for 
the explanation of this phrafo, fee rny Sil'l!a Critica, i. fell:. 23. 

Ch. vi. v. I, We might render: your alls of mercy; hut 
father your afls of rig/Jteoufnefs, T)JV dl"alOrTUVl!V V/.'!A!V ; for this 

is undoubtedly the true reading. So the LXX often render 

.,On by d'1"a10,: fee Gen. xix. 19. If. lvii. i. and many other 

places. In the fame manner Thucydides ufes apmi for kind

nefi, ii. 40. Kai Ta ES apET'l'IV 17vavT1!A!µ.e9a TOI> ?TOMOIS. OU 1ap 

crao-xovres Eu, ai\i\a ~DIUVTES, "T"'µeOa Taus !pl'>.ous. Where the Jcho

liajl obferves : Aps·niv i\£-y£1 vuv Tnv !p1'A1av Hai Euepyerr1i;v.-But l 
prefer goad, or righteous, deeds-as referring to the feveral 

duties of alms-giving, prnying, and fajling, here fpecified, 

.t\nd agreeably to this f(:ntiment of all:s of mercy being aCl& 

of righteoujnejs or jujlice, Theognis fays 
Ev d'r di1ta100-uv, rru/.i\n:;;'a'nv 7farr' qpETI! 'rr'li: 

that is, ".7uJiice is a comprehen{ive name for ewry Virtu1." 

Much to our purpofc is Clem. Alex. Strom. vii. 12. p. 873. 

~d. Oxon. a>.i\w~ TE i<~V n E~IS n ?Ta/ ~µ1v µ.nad'oTl""ll, d'1"i1oouvn i\E

rn~:: wiitrc; tiierc is a fyvliih note of a.molt w1:etc;hctl cri~ 
tic, 
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tic. Moreover, for the conflrull:ion of the original, fee Silva 
Critica, v. feet. cc. 

With: 7rapa: i. e. laid up with him, for the day of re-

tribution. 

V. 12. See note on Luke xi. 4. 
V. 14. offences: 7ra.pa.7r-r"'µ.a.rn.: improper and finful aCl:ions 

of any kind. So our tranllators render Rom. iv. 25. and elfe
where. 

V. 19. worm: Sp"'u'~: fee my Commentary, ~.:JN in Cajle!, 

under the Cha/dee article, and my Silva Critica, iv. p. 15. 
and v. p. 1 r. 

V. 21. See note on Luke xii. 34. 

V. 25. food: -rpo~w;. So our tranflators render in other 

places. See my Commentary. Clemens A!exandrinus omits the 

daufe ua.1 n 7fl'l1H in Pa.:d. ii. p. 23r. ed. Oxon. as well as in p. 

579. Strom. iv. with Juflin Jl4art;•r, p. 24. ed. Thirlb. 

V. 27. his life or age: ~111iciav. Sec this acceptation of the 

paffagc cfl:ablilhc<l beyond all difpute in my Commentary. 

Compare Luke xii. 25. 26. 

V."29. See Silcz,•a Critica, part i~·. feet. 7 5. 

Ch. vii. v. 6. the Jacrificc, &c. See the Commentary jufl 

mentioned : and Eujlathius on II. ..:1. 451. 
V. 19. I have included this verfe in brackets, and print

ed it in italics, as, in my judgement, moll: evidently fpurious, 

and foiiled in here from c. iii. v. ro. It is retained indeed by 

the ancient verfions, and, it feems, by the MSS. but moft im

pertinently interrupts the H.:afoning of the paffage, and de

firoys it's beauty; as mufi be obvious to every reader. 

V. 2 I. No man : fee my Commrntary. Our tranflators at-, 

tended to this phrafcology very properly in Eph. v. 5. 
Majlcr ! majler ! fo our tranilators lhould have rendered 

here, as they had done in c. vi. v. 24. and fo I occationally 

rc:1<ler in fu::h paffages; it heing the proper addrefs of an in
.Friour to a Ji1periour, anJ a title foited to a prophet or teach

er, iu which capacity Jr/us \.\'as conGdered by the Jews. 
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In other ~es, when Romans are the fpeakers,jir feems b.er .. 

ter; as in v. 6. c. viii. 
V. 25. Bet is the legitimate preterite of heat: and thefe ac

cu~acics mull: be adopted, if wt regard either the proprie

ty, or fl:ability, of our langu;igc and oar writings. 

Ch. viii. v. I 1.fit dow" at table. This is the phrafe fublli-. 
t~ted by our venmn on other occafi.ons for the recumbent poj
trtre pointed out by the origiual vcrh; in w.hich the people 

of tho.fe days placed themfelves at their meals. 
V. 1 3. wprr- • mom mt. This worJ often fi.gnifies the f>rc

fent injlant of time, both in the N. T. and the vcrlion of the 

LXX. See the Scho!ium on .lE!ch. Perf. 776. ed. Pauw. So 

Philo Judteus, I. P· 606. 1xvos, "0"1'1a.v, )] wpa.v awr1ii1~, a trace. 

a Jhadow, A MOMENT o.f unbelief: where Dr. Jl,fangey, very 

injudicioully propofes an alteration of the text. 

In the fame manner the French fay, tout' a l'heure: and 

compare Juvenal, fat. x. ver.- 76. where ha, ipfa hora has 

·precifely the fame fi.gnif.cation . 

. v. 15. unto him. a11T\'1· This feems preferable, and is of 

great authority. 

V. 17. took up, or away: EMbE. So c. v. v. 40. And 

1b'a.iia.nv· he removed, bare or,carricd away-as c. iii. v. 11. 

John xii. 6. So, for infl:ance, in t!-tat well-known epigram : 

'Q v111'T11'1'£'llTTl!S A11Ms e17l'E BA:ET ALAE-n,,. 

V. 20. rejl: ""'V?': fo alfo in Luke ix. 58. i. e. where he · 
can lay down his head "to jleep." With this allufi.on, Pin

dar elegantly fays of the declining reputation of a family-_ 

IV U'll'V\'1 IIEl:EN: rn. iv. and St. Paul emp:oys the fame figure 

witlt no lefs beauty, Rom. ii. 17. EIIANAIIATH1 T:f voµ.~. 

Ch. ix. v. IO. heothem ; aµ.~pnJ?.01. This was only a p11-
litical term of difiinCticn, employed contemptuoufly by the 

Jews to the heathen world a.t l.u-se ; and adopted by our fa

viour now to confute them upon their own principles._ The 

people here.fpoken of were probably fume F . .r1m.ama connel«:d 

wicb 
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with the tax-gatherers, or other officers ofi the Roman govern

ment. That this is a true account of the ,.,;ord will clearly 

be feen from Matth. xviii. 17. xx. I 9. with xx vi. 45. Gal. 

ii. 15. not to cite other places.-Ancl in the fame accon1-

modated manner is the word righteous ufed here and elfe

where, for men politically, and not atlual!y, righteous. But 

the commentators muil: be confulted for the explanation of 
thefe things -Our fa vi our would not adopt this opprobrious 

language, as appears from xviii. 17. 
V. 15. jhall depart: a:7rap0~. None of the commentators 

have underfiood this word. Ir comes from a:7ra1p"' not a:~a:iproo. 

A7ra:p~ here is the fame fort of term as a:va~uo-a1 in Luke xii. 

36. and Phil. i. 23. It is very common. See xix. 1. 

V. 16. I Juve adopted what appears to me the mofi oo
tural and obvious conflruCl:ion of the pa{fagc, and makes the 

befl: fenfe. The nolion fecms to be that of putting a patch of 

new cloth upon an old thread-bare garment; which in the 

end oc:cafions a worfe rent 1'y pulling away the parts, to 

which it was fewe<l, th;:m if it had never been fcwed on at ~ll. 

1 underfiand auTou of the garment. 

V. 20. horder: 11p:xo-7rEefou. So our trrnflators render the 
"\vord more properly in fome other places : as l\fark vi. 

6. 
V. 35. MSS. Fathers, and all the ancient Vcrfions omit 

the words, among the people. They wer~ transferred hither 

from iv. 23. 
V. 36. Jcattered abroad and ncgldlcd: E1'AE~Uµ.Evo1 Hai Epp1µ.

µ.svo1. This is the prope1: tr;inflation of the words ; and thus 

the confill:ency of the c0mp;1rifon is prcfavd. "O 'lraTnp E'lrE.-

• ilElltVUE 'llfO> T, !)a~.aT7, 'TC.:> 'lraAala, -'TflnfEl> Efflµ/-t.EVa> 1'al 7rap

Elilpawva,. See fome further critici(rns on thi~ text in ti1e Jecond 
part of SilIJa Critica; feel:. !xvii. 

· Ch. x. v. 7. The Perfic verfion omits the claufe, raifa the 

dead, with many MSS. and Fathers. The fuperfiition 9f 
Chril1ians in later ages, which led them to fuch a love for 

9 every 
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every thing miraculous, firongly countenances a fufpicion of 

pious interpolation in fuch infl:ances as the prefent. 

V. 10. a )la.If: pa.,~ov. This reading has the mofi au. 

thoritv from verGons an<l MS3. So that our Lord direCl:s 
them ~ot to provide even the leafi troublefome and the mofr 

cufl:omary appendages of a journey: i11ti1nating the inexpe

diency of delay, and the impropriety of every folicitude be
yond the zealous difcharge'of their duty. 

' V. 14. or that village. This addition makes the pal.rage 
more regular and complete. It refl:s on the authority of 

fame MSS. the Arabic, ./Et!.iopic and Coptic verlions. 

V. 15. Ell f,µ.ep~ upirmJ' · in a day of vengeance, punijhmn1t, 

or trial. This is 1,mdoubtedly the genuim: fenfe of the phrafe, 

which has not the leaf!: reference to the day of genei·a! judge
ment. All that our faviour intends to fay is, that, when the 

tempo1·al calamities of that place come upon it, they will be 

more fevere than even thofe of s~dom and Gomo1·rah. See 

this -phrafe employed in precifely the fame meaning by the 

LXX in Prov. vi. 34. where, infl:ea<l of upurEr.i>, A1ui!a and 

Theodotion have rn~un<Ter.i,: If. xxxiv. 8. and my Commmta1} 

on this place. Our faviour, I apprehend, had Jerufalem prin

cipally in view in this declaration. 

V. 23. one city: T'I> ?ToAEr.i> -raun". This feems to me much 
the bell: reading. It is found in feveral MSS. and fathers ; 

and is adopted by the Arabic and Pe1jic verfrons. 

V. 28. to dejlroy, (Jr punijh: a7rO~E<Ta1: fee Bijhop Pearce.

This verfe alfo furnifhcs another fpecimen of that form of 

compoGtion, which I have particularly illufirate<l in the Je~ 

cond part of my Silva Critica, fell. lxxxiii. on Mat. xx vi. 
29. the evanzelijl would have faic!-but arc not able to HUR l' 

the foul: he did nol choofe, however, to <!ltcr the word, with 
which he had begu:-i. 

Ch. xi. v. 3. On this r~ffap.: fee my Commmtm;-. and Re

mark xxiv. of my ia:(/ naf E-;;,d;:;uj :f C/.,.ijliani.ty : fecon<l 
e<l.tio;1. 

v. 12. 
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V. J2. I have attempted a fatisfall:ory explanation of the 

fingular phrafeo!ogy of this verfe in the Jecond part of Silva 

Critica, p. 28. 
V. I 7. See an account of the cullom here alluJed to, in 

my Commentary. The common tranf!ation docs not at all 

convey the fenfe of the paifage. 
V. 19. W9rks: Ep"truv. This reaJing has fo much counte

nance from. MSS. anJ ancient verfions, that I cannot but 
think it genuine. Some corrector transferreJ -rEievruv hither 

from Luke vii. 35. 
V. 25. I give glory : E~o11.o"Ao"tovµ.a1: this fuits the paifage 

better, and the ufage of the LXX; anJ carries greater dignity 
with it than the old tranf!ation. 

Ch. xii. v. 4. flew-bread. Dr. Campbel! renders: Loaves 
ef the prefcna. One expreffion is jufi as intelligible as the 

other. In general, when rhc thing itfelf is peculiar and no 
longer in ufe, the cufl:omary term is befl:; indeed nothing but 

a circumlocution can explain the original. \Ve mull be con-. 

tent, in rhefc cafes, with all the clearnefs, of which the fubjecl: 

is capable; and refer to thofc books, where the cul1om is de

fcribed, for complete explanation. 

V. 6. Jomething gr-eater: ·1.m,ov: fee my Commentary, and 
Silva Critica, part. ii, p. 22. 

V. 18. righteou.fizefs: 11p1m. Compare vi. 33. iii. 15· and 

the LXX often render uD\Url-xp1cr1~ -by d'i1"x1ocrvvii. 

V. ~7· condemn you: as iepivru is ufcd Luke xix. 22. and 
elfewhere : and by the LXX. The fenfe is : "The conduct 
of your difciples, who will not allow any operation but that 

of God in fuch cures, and the opinion, which ye inculcate, 1 

refpe8ing this co-operation with them, will condemn you af 

malice an<l inconfillency." Compare my Commentary on v. 

1p. of this chapter. 
V. 23. powrr: wvwµ.a.r1: compare Luke xi. 20. And this 

won], in almoft every pl11ce where it occurs, might be ren

~qct! with much more propriery-po:~·cr-or i-'ifiucnce. HaJ 

tht.: 
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the troe import of the tenn been origi.:i_ally attended to, i;,;;!f
tionity would nN have been corrupted by the introduCtion of' 

Cuch rnonfirous doetrines through the door of oriental phrafas, 
almofi unintelligible in languages of a different formation and 

charaCter. 
V. -.z9. the .ftrong one: Tou 1crx,upau: i. c. Satan. The fame 

injudicioll1i infettion of the word man has perverted the feufe 

of Rom. xiv. 4· 
The confiruCtion of this verfe is elliptical : completed, tt 

'\'tould fianJ thus: H wr.is - - - - - 1t1x,upor; (Ou a"wtZT.:i1· OlicraTll 

lE,) &al TOT£ - - • - - ~l!Zf"SDW'EI• 
Seize, or git full poffej/ion of, fo as to make havoc of them 

at will: fee my note on the A:Ccjlis of Euripides, vi::rf. 668. 
V. 31. I omit the" latter To•s ar9p1117To1s, agreeably to many: 

'MSS. and' verfions. 

V. 32. age; IZIOIPI : i. e. the Jewijlt dijpenfation, which Waa 
then in being, or the Chrijiian, which -was going to be efia

lllifhed. But an attenti'l'e reader of the fcriptures will perceive, 

that under this fort of phrafaology a comparifon is intended to 
lie made. As if he ha<l faid: "Though the Chrijlian religion 
is a <lifpcnfation of mercy, this fin !hall no more be forgi~en 
by the laws of the gofpel, than it is by the law of Mofes :., 
under which the punilhment w:fs death: Levit. xxiv. 16. 

V. 39. ungodly: /lQ'X""'S: fee the note in my Commentary, 
and the Perjit verfion. It is a term founded on Jewijh ideas, 
:md therefore ne-ver ufed by Luke, w;ho much accommodated 
his gofpel to the Gentiln. 

V. 4 I. tke place of judgment : ry 11p1crE1. So the word mean& 
alfo in c. v. v. 22. Compare alfo Pfalm i. 5. 

V. 43· dejert places: aru~p"'v T07TtdV: or •u.1ajle places-wilder-
11tffis; literJ.!ly, •v.:ithout water: fo Strabo, I. ii. p. 192. ed. 

Amfi. tf"l!fA':' 11a1 aur~p~ r:i : fee my Silva Critica, i. p. 25. 
V. 46. u•ithcut : E~"': i. e. on the outjide of the craud, as 

in Mark and Lulu. 

Ch. xiii. 
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Ch. xiii. v. 2. the vejfel: 'TO .,,-;>.01ov. A pa1·ticular ve!fel is 
uniformly fpecified. It feems to have been kept on the lake 
for the ufc 9f Jefus and the apojl!es. It probably belonged to 
fome of the fifaermen: fee iv. 22. who, I (hould think, occa

fionally at leaf!:, continued to follow their former occupation; 

fee John xxi. 3. 
V. 2 r. fallcth away : u1tavd'a;>.1rmi1: compare Luke viii. r 3. 
V 54. town: 71'a1p1d'a: fo Mark, vi. i. fee Silva Critica, iv. 

P· 27. 
v. 56. of our opinion : '11"f0~ nµ.~: literally with us, on our 

fide. This true and obvious fenfe of the phrafe, which was 

fuggell:ed to me by an ingenious friend, throws great light on 

the following verfe. 

V. 57. E0'1tavd'a;>,1~ovTo EV auT~: it is fcarcely practicable to 

give an eafy and perfpicuous tranfiation of this expreffion, fo 
common in the N. T. Ctefar, Bell. Civ. ii. 32. IO. is much to 

the purpofe : At, credo, Ji Cafarcm PRO BA Tis, IN ME oB

FENDITIS : where fee the note of Oudendorp. 

Ch. xiv. v. 3. apprehended: 11paT11ua~: fo our tranfiators. 
· V. 4. was often or conjlant!y faying-or had often /aid-· 

EAE'YE· This is the power of the impeifell tenfe here and in 

Mark vi. 18. as appears from Luke iii. 19. and it gives pro
priety tq the narrative. See on c. ii. v. 4. 

V. 15: lonely: Epnµ.o~ : i. e. without/owns, for lodgiJtg and 
villua!s : fee Luke ix. 12. 

V. 26. an apparition, or plzantom-'-(/Javmrl'µa. A fpirit might· 
convey the idea of this vulgar error well enough : but a,tranf

lation ihould preferve a dill:inetion-between diflinet words of 
the original, if it can be <lone. 

Ch. xv. v. 5. The honour fpoken of in this paifage means 

maintenance, as it <loes alfo I Tim. v. 17. The confl:ruB:ion 

ef the original.is embaralfed and obfcure. The meaning woulcl 
be more clearly reprefented as follows : " But your doCl:rinc 

is, A man may fay to his father and mother, the mairuena1_1ce. 
that 
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that I might ha,•e allowed you, is an offering vowed to Gbll : 
and ye thus evade the maintenance of his father and mother.'' 
See my Commentary on rhe place. The words in brackets, 
however, are, doubtlefs, a marginal interpretation of the word 

i~fov, a gift, fiolen into the text. 

V. 13. plantation: !puma.. So Plutarch, v. i. p. 91. Op1rr1 
ie XCZI !pirr WJIV µ.ET pa. µ.a'>.' EfA'TirElp~s. 

V. I 7. See this tranflation afi"erted in Silva Critica, pllrt 

v. on Mark, vii. r9. 
V. 30. thofe that had lo.Jl a limb : 1t11>.>.011s: this is the true 

meaning of the word ; and the creation of a new lim'b mull: 
have appeared, as Dr. Priejlley well obferves, a moil extraor· · 

din:uy miracle. Sec my CommentmJ. 

Ch. xvi. v. 3. rainy weather: x,riµ.r.iv: orjlormy weather. So 
the word alfo means in John x. 22. as the context requires. 

V. 4. ungodly: µ.01xa>-1s: fee the note c. vii. v. 39. 
V. 18. thou art truly named Peter : (!IJ El ?tE-rpos : fee Gen. 

xxvii. 36. but no tranflation can make pafi"ages like thefe in

telligible, whofe meaning depends upon the fenfo of an orienlal 

term. See my Cvmmentary on this important part of fcrlp·~ '· 
turc, which has been greatly mifunderfl:ood. · ·:· ., 

Jlone: 'll'ETf~: comp:ue for this fenfe Rom. ix. 33. I. .. Pet. 
ii. 7. See alfo Bp. Pearce. , .,. 

V. 20. The word Jejus feems an evident interpol.,.tion in 

this place, and is omitted by many MSS. and'.fome. ancient 

verGons. · " 
26. V. Or, to redeem his life: i.e. when it is once lofi: for, 

as Homer fays, 0110-Ev ,,,"XN a.vTa..;1ov, there is no equivalent of 
life. 

V. 28. to: EV for E1~: as very frequently: or with-w1nt 
royal pomp and power. 

Ch. xvii. v. 2. brizht as /now: ~tu11a r:i~ x1~v: fo the Vulgate 

and .£thiopic vedion : fee my Commenta1y, and my nol.e on 

Yirgil' s Georgi cs, i. 367. So Euripides,.&h.e[. 304. x1orog E~Eg°• 

'l•p1Mv, 
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7r,fl<lv, more ljfulgcnt thanfi1ow. See alfo my i:emark on Popt'J 

Homer, Iliad xiii. 946. 
V. 4. wilt thou that we make: DE)\Er~ 7/'0JrJU'c.J/hH; I prefer this 

reading of the Arabic and Coptic tranilators. Juvencus iii. 32 ·7. 
gives alfo the firil claufe interrogatively. So our evangelijl xiii. 

2 S. St11EJ~ lfu7111E~<»µ.EV cwra ; 

V. 20. depm·t hence thither: µ.Ew.~n91 EVTEu9Ev ilm: this i; li
teral: and the majcfty of fuch pa£fages is bdl preferve<l by 

brevity of expreffion. 

V. 21 .. liou;/Jcit this kind goeth not out but by prn;•er and fajl

ing. The reader will obferve, that I have omitted this verfe; anci 

for thefe reafons: 1. The percinency of it is none in connexion 

with what precedes it. 2. It makes our faviour in fomc degree 

inconfifient with himfelf by affigning a differt:nt reafon from 

that already given in v. 20. namely, their want of faith. 3. It 
was probably interpolated from Mar.t + It is omitted by 
fome MSS. and the .JEthiopic verfion. 

V. 27. lejl they revolt at me: iv:. µ.n crxa~'ila)l1crwµ.ev au"Tou;: i.e .. 

" that we may not furniih them with any juil exception to 

my charaCler." Jt is not poffible to give the exaCl: idea of the 

original word, whenever it. occurs, by a fingle term in oui· 

hnguage. 

Ch. xviii. v. 6. thefa lo:vly difcipt.-s: "T:.JV µmpwv "TOV'T(l!V. T11e 
common verfion obfcures the obvious meaning of this pa£fage. 

Compare x. 42. 
V. 12. leave upon the mountains. For this difpofition of the 

words, fee my Commrntary, and the fecond part of Silva Cri
tica : fret. lxxv. 

V. I 5. ·. E>.~r~ov • convincr, or argue t.lie matter. 

V. 21. I have followed the S;·rian in his clillrihution of thii 

quefiion ; who feems to have departed very judiciou£ly from 

the original for the fake of greater perfpicuit_v. 

V. 35. Some MSS. and fome ancient verfions omit the 

·words Ta r.apa'll"T(l!µa"Ta auT<»V" and, I think, properly. 

Ch. xix. 
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Ch. xix. v. r. by the fide of: 'lrEp••: fee Bp. Pear~ ~n c. 
iv. v. 15. 
· V. 11. The meaning of this palfage is fomewhat obfcorc 

in the common verfion. Abll:inence from marriage is· the 

thing here fpoken of by our· faviour. 

V. 17. The expreili.on here is the fame as in Mark ii. 7. 

Ch. xx; l"'. 12. !zave ~een hut fflt: hour : µ.1«.v ~f«.V E?ro1110'., :· 

compare James iv. 13. 
V. i-5. in my own affairs: Er Tor~ E(.(01~: i. e. I fuppafe, 

~µauiv, or at leaft, 'lfpa'YJ.UW"" ; in the management of my ow:n 

family, or eflate. And fo, I fee; Bp. Pearce, with whorri-I 

found myfelf often to have coincided. 
V. 16. The latter claufe of-this verfe-for many areealled; 

/Jut few chofan-is evidently impcrtinenl in this platt, and 
. was probably transferred hithei· from xxii. 14. I have therefore 

omitted it, on the authority offeveral MSS. and that accurate 
vrrfion the Coptic. 

v. 19. he will return· to life : avao-1-ncrETai. This appears to 
me preferable to-he will rife again. So Apollod.·Bib. p. 167. 
tdit. Salmur. 0racraµ.£vo~ vE1'pov,-awwnv ·-r?T1'TE9!1crn~ ~£ Tll~ .,rill%), 
arrcr7n. et fcript. Myth. Gale, p. 33. and others. 

V. 25. The two verbs in the origin:il convey an idea of an 
opprejfive and tyrannical governmt:nt. . 

V. 26. let it: Ecr1a1. An inattention.to this ~lqf th~ future 

tenfe. has perverte<l_many pa{fages of the~: T. w1*~ ;:ire rec
tified in th:s hanflation. . -·. ·' · · . 'fli.: ~:A·· · .~· 
· V. 28. a ran(om, or delh1era11if: "-11Tpov. Our t?'i:l'~ 
render the fimilar word in Alls vii. 35. Heb. ·xi. §5.~>~ 
LXX ofrcn ufe "-11Tpor..i in this fenfe without any_ nori~n of a 
J>roper ~anfam, or price, as a fpecific equivalent iri ~uci:: The 
Janr;uage of the N. T. abounds withfgurative exptdli.onS, 
derived from the ceremoBies of the Jr:J.Jijh law, whiCh nci 
good critics of any other author would have confirained to a 
licerJI fenfe, had th-ey.\occurred there: but manv judicious 

fcholars feem to have -~fr their learning and judgment. be-

hind 
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hincl them, when they come to the perufal of the N. T. as ff 
this book were not to be brought to the fame flandard of phi~ 

lology and grammar as other writings. 
~many, or all men: 7roi\i\11JV: fee Bp. Pearce, whofe remarks 

might be confirmed by other authorities, if neceffary. 

Ch. xxi. v. 15. thofe, who were with him: TO!i> 7ra1~a>: i.e. 
his difciples and the refl: of the company: fee BiJ. Pearce in 

his Jecond part of the .Mirncles of J~(ils vindicated, and Luke 
xix. 39. And the babes and fuck lings are the meek and hum
ble and innocent Chrifllans fpoken of x. 42. xi. 25. xviii. S· 
6. IO, 

V. 32. who projefi to walk in righteoufne/s: Ev o~r:i dl:taao11uvn~: 

fee my Commentary; and compare v. 20. ix. I I. 13. xxiii. 
28. Luke xviii. 9. 

V. 35. I follow the natural arrangement of the words, as 
exhibited in the Syriac and Aithiopic verfions : and for flew 

would have ufed the proper preterite of a more obvious verb, 
kilt, had I folJowed my own judgement. 

V. 36. more honourable: 7ri\E1ova:>: fo vi. 25. xii. 41. 42. 
Mark xii. 33. and in other places. 

V. 41. For the alterations in this and the following verfes, 
which a~e hereby made confifl:ent and rational, fee Bou'Yer's 

Criticifms. The Leicejler MS. alfo omits the words i\r7oucm 

auT~. 

V. 42. Then, or And Jefus. The Coptic and .lEthio1'Jir: 

preferve the conjunflion. 

c. xxii. v. 6. ill-treated: u~eurav: i. e. offered them perfona! 

viQfence and i11ju1y : fo abundantly in all authors : fee note 

on Luke xviii. 32. 
V. 34. for the fame purpofe : E'lf'I 'TO i:iuTo: i.e. to enjizare 

him by their captious queil:ions, as v. 15. 

Ch. xxiii.,v. 4. jlir, or touch: 111v11cri:i1: according to the Sy
riac and Aithiopic. 

VoL. J. X V. 7• 
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V. 7. 1'1lajler I There is no eagernefi and imporiunity implmf. 
here, fo as to make a repetition of the word proper, as·vii. A-I.· 

22. xxv. 11. Or of compajfio,,, as xxi.ii. 37; Accordingly, 

the fecond ni.:Jicr is not found· in fome MSS. and in alhhc 

ancient verfions ; hy which I always un<lerfiand thofe in the

Lo11da11 Po~•·;;lott, am\ the_ Coptic verfion. 
V. 8. For -e,,'f'..,Tl7~, which comes afterwards, fome MSS. 

and ancient verfions have ~!Tllla?>.o~. 

V. 9; and Jt all are brethren. This claufe is very properly 
placed at the end of this verfe in fome MSS. For how are 

they brethren, but hecaufe they are fans of one common fa
ther P Comp:ire Tert[l!fian; apol. cap. xxxix. p. 326. c<l. 
Haverc. 

V. 13; a!afs! fo1:._vou: 011ad,&01'P. So l uniformly renderthis 

into}ttlio11 ~ fee my Commentary on xi. 21. Woe tmtt you! 

is an exclamation better fuited to the enthufiafts of modero.; 

times, who denounce damnation againfl all but their own feet; 

than to the benevulcnt faviour of ma.nkind: Juvencus iV'. 7 I. 
fays very well : 

0

DEFLEND1_femper- fcrihte. 

The connex:on hetwc:en v. 13 and r5 is better, than her 
tween v. 14 and 15. I have therefore followed fome MSS. 
in tranfpofing them : to which all the ancient verfions agree,. 
except the Vulgatr. Compare Heb. ii. I 1. 

V. 14. ';l.'ith a long preamble·: 7rpo~t1~£1µmtp~·: fo I under
fl:and the confiru&idn: and whether any infiance of this mean
ing of the word can be found or not, ·it is evidently agreeable 
to it's derivation, and it's proper fenfe. Let the reader com

pare vi. 7. an<l judge whether the meanmg be not plainer in 
my ttanflation than the old one.. Under·a. pretence of what f 
Does not a fuhfiantive feem wanting after '1'p~e1 in the lat
ter cafe? I fince fee, that others have·mken. µ.eut~fM ao aet
j1flive . ./Efd1ylus, E•nrm. 20. 

To11Tou~ £11 El/XIII~ cl>POIMIAZOMAT 9eov>. 
V. 15. more dueitfui: aiW?.oTEfOP. I prefer this feMe -of. th~ 

word. 
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word. See Suidas in Al7Th01! t\tice. A'.nd fo Dion; Hal. art. 
rhet. v. 'Ei\i\>1P E>ET7aM~, dl?Tl\0115 ua1 ?ro11t1M,. 

V. 17. The word 'Ya~, in this place, affigns no reafon, but 
is emplo,yed merely to introduce the <juefl:ion: fe~ 1ny note 

on Virgil's Georgics, iv. 445. which will fhow how Bp. Pearce 
is mifl:aken on xxvii. 23. 

· V. 23. truth, or .fidclity-Jaithjulnefs: 7t1cr71v-to prontifcs 

and engaiements. 

V; 27; clean: ~pmo1. B1·0,hnjlones could not appear very. 
heautiful for being brulhed over with lime-water. See Dr. 

Pocock' s explanation of Luke xi. 44. in my norc there. 

V. 32. will .fill up: ?T7'!'ifrNO'E1E: i. e. by mrlrdc1·ing me alfo.· 
This is an excellent fenfe, authorifed by one MS. and rho 

Peifzc verfion. I fee now, that M·. Markland preferml this 
eading; though fame, perhaps, may be inclined to the method 

propofod in my Commentary. 

V. 38. temple: 011to5: he was at this time in the temple: fefl 

:xxi. 13. and q1any other places. 

Ch. xxiv. v. r. This proper arrangement of the words ii; 

fantl:ioned by the ancient verfions. 

V. 2. See my Commentary: the Vulgate, Arabic, .k:thiopic, 

and Coptic tranflators alio omit the negative. 

V. 12. the love of many of my difrip!es: ;, a')'a?Tn 'TrNv 7/"oi\

:>.ruv: fee my Commentary: befi.des the word /we, which W<lS 

the charatl:erifiic virtue of the gofpel, would alone <letcr

mine the fenfe. 

V. 18. I prefer the fenfe h_ere given to that offered in my 
Commentary, as it fuits Mark better. The reading of fome 
MSS.· To iµaT1ov for Ta i{.1.aw:i was probably introduced by one, 
who had a mind to make both the evange!ijls alike in words 
and fenfe, " Let not the native of Jerufalem, who happens 

·" to be ·at his farm, and country reficlencc, c.ome. back iuto 
"' the city even for his cloaths." 

. V, 20. t·ainy weatlzer: X,E1µruvo,: fee note on xvi. 3. 
-a fabbatical year: ua~:aTlf: which would be a much more 

X 2 kLuLIS 
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ferious impediment. And, if I recollell: right, Jofipl1u1 fay~, 
that the defhulliun of _7eru.falem happened on a Jabbatical 

year. Concerning thefabhatica/ year, fee Levit. xxv. 2 • ...,--8. 
V. 24. if they can: E• a"11v11Toi>: i. e. they will make the mo!t 

confiJent pretenfions, and fpare no parr15 in n~aking others 
give credit to them. 

V. 29. the firmament: llU a"1111111.m,. The roangelijl, I appre
he:id, means to exprefs the u?Ef'EllJµ.a of the LXX. Some, per• 
hap5, may prefer the ho.JI of heaven, as If. xxxiv. 4. and Mark 
appears to have underfl:ood it: but the word firmame1zt better 
fupports that contrafl with the preceding claufe, which is ef• 
fentia.l to thefe parallelijms in this fublime and poetic form of 
oriental compofition. 

V. 51. will cut him in two: ~xoT0µ11ue1. See my Commen

tary, and the fecond part of the Silva Critica on this place : 
feet lxxxii. To banifh the literal meaning would, on this oc
calion, be improper; and, in general, betrays, in my opinion, 
the gro!fefl: want of tafl:e imaginable, by defiroying the beau· 
tiful limplicity of the facred volume. 

-the ungodly: Tllll' inro1ep1T(IJV • the impure-the perfidious: fo 
the LXX. And I much doubt, whether this rendering would 
not better reprefent the true meaning of the roangelijls in all 

other places. Compare Luke xii. 46. 

Ch. xxv. v, 9. Some verlions and MSS. omit the conjunc

tiaJt-but ,' ~E. 

V. 13. The claufe added in our tr::mflation-whcrein the 

fan of man cometh-is nor found in rilany MSS. and fathers, 
nor any of the ancient verlions. The tranfcribers were con
fl:antly making thefe interpolations from parallel pa{fages in 
the fame evange/ijl, or in others. 

V. 26. I doubt not but the true .reading of this pafi'age is 
r1 !'tle1~, according to fome MSS. interrogatively: as Luke xxii. 
49. u 7U&T11~oµev ; it is an elegance beyond the reach of tran
fcribers. The Coptic tranflacor followed this reading. 

V. 29. I have facrificed the peculiar idiom of the original 
to 
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to pcrfpicuity. This unqualified phrafeology of the Hebrew 

fanguage is hardly tolerable in our own. 
V. 35. entertained: own'Ya'YETE. This is more intelligibk 

and precife, with greater dignity, than the common tranfia
.tion. 

V. 4.4. relieve : Cl1111ov11craµv: fee our ver:iion in ACl:s xi. 29. 

Ch. xxvi. v. 2. when: "'"· This is the true power of the 
. ..:onjunCtioo<ln ·this cafe; and is wrnmon: fee Virg. lEn. iii. 

9. Our Lord, I apprehend, does not mean to tell the apofiles, 

·that.they knew of his crucifixion as to happen two <lays thence; 

(a doll:riue which they reluCtantly heard and did not fuflicient

ly comprehend); but to inform them, that he fhould fuffer death 

.on the paffover, which was at hand. 

V. 4. privatrly, or Jecret!y: d'oi'f': without the knowledge of 

the populace. Sec Exod. xxi. r4. Deut. xxvii. 24. LXX. 

This was their wifh : whereas Jubtl<ty might be employed 

without precluding the obfervation of the people. lnde.ed_, 
the .fol)owing verfe feems t<,;i fox the meaning of the term ; 

;;ind ir may be doubted, whether the Jewijh rulers at this time 

did not intend to difpatch him clandtjlinc!y, without the inter-
1/ention of the Roman go.vernour. 

V. 5. Literally, they wuc, or continued, faying: that is, "It 
" was the un,iform language an~ opinion of them all." 

V. 7. as he was fitting at table : a1.1T01.1 ava11E1µEvo1.1. So I uni

formly render this, and the equiva.Ieut words, in this ufe: as 

the literal meaning would be unintell.igible to the generality 
Df readers, unacquainted with the recumbent pofl:u;re, in which 

.the ancients placed thcmfelves at their meals. 

V. 12. to embalm: ev-ra1J1acra1. See Gen. !. 2. 3. and.ot,her.s 
in Wctjlein. 

V. 15. paid: .ecr1ncrav • or prom!fcd to pay. The original 
word, I prefume, is derived from the ancient cufiom of weigh . .:. 
ing money in irregular pieces, before coin was in ufe, and of 

it's jlanding even in the balance. See Gen. xxiii. IQ· 17. 
~ Regg. xjv,. 26. LXX, and many other places. 

x 3 v. 16. 
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V. 16. was fu!.:ing: E~ttTE1, Our tranflators feldom pre
ferve the true power of this tenfe, which is very beautiful 

and expreffivc. 
V. 21. u·ill deliver me 11p : wap~a-E1 µ.s : fo ·I uniformly 

render this word in all the fimilar palfages. Betray is quite 

improper. 
V. 24. is going to _fiffer death : inra:yE1: fee note on Mark 

xii". 2 J. and Silva C1·itica, iv. p. 106. 
Y. 25. it is: a-v c17l'a,. It feems much better to give the 

proper Englijh phrafe of alfent-it is, or yes, than the l~teral 
words-tho~ hajl.faid; which are neither cufl:omary, nor ill .. 
deed intelligible, in our language. 

V. 28. many, or rather all: '1To:>.:>.11Jv: fee xx. 28. Com
pare Rom. v. 1 5. with Heb. ix. 27. r Cor. xv. 22. and 
Rom. v. 19. with 2 Cor. v. 14. This fenfe is well known 
to thofe converfant with the phrafeology of the fcriptures. 

V. 30. after lz hymn." Vµ.Vl1G'CZVTE5 ." there WaS one appropri. 
ated to the occafion : fee my Commentary. And it is not 
clear that they fang it. The ..1Et!1iopic tranflator has, When 

they had 1·ead, or recited, a hymn : fee alfo the Vulgate. 
The Aralic and ·Coptic : After having b!effed. 

v: 37. in an agony of cxcejfivc anguijh: '>.rJ'1/'E1a-Ra1 1ta1 aa""". 

µ.cmv: what Lu!.·e exprelfes xxii. 44. by 'YEVOf.l.Evo, Ev i:i~11Jv1~. 
Awf.40V11J, o:')'r.Jv1w: L\(ychius. Our verfion is very Bat and in
fipicl in this place. 

V. 38. watch, or wake : "lpl1'·1opE1Tt. So our tranflators ren .. 
dcr in Pfolm cxxvii. i. I Thelf. v. IO. 

v: 39. rtm?ved: wapt:>.BtToi: fee Luke xxii. 42. The old 
tranflation-Let this cup pafs from mt:-is fo fl:range a phrafe, 
that nnthing but habit could reconcile us to endure it. In
deed the power of cuflom is wonderful in this cafe. Many 
of my alterations, which at firll: fight will be hardly fuffered, 
"'·ould have appeared infinitely preferable, had they been ori
ginal, to the prcfent tranflation ; and this, on the other hand, 
wonltl have been thought truly monfl:rous. 

Y. 40. Jo·: oiJTw~: it is our very Englifa phrafe. And one 
hour 
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imrr is put for a very }ho.rt fpace of time·: fee note viii. I 3. 
'lioree momenta, as Ho.race exprcffes it. To trauflatc literally 

therefore in thefe cafes, is to millea<l the unicarncd reader. 

V. 4L ready : wpoGuµ.ov: fo our traullators, Rom. i. 15 . 
. :A.Cl:s nii. 11. 

¥. 45· )lil!-efter all: To r.01'1/"ov: at la,fl, when there is 
more occafion for ·watchfulnejs an<l altivity than ever ? See 

my Commentary, a.nil note on the Eumenida of JE.Jd1y!us, ~.· 
'i4L and .JEI. Var. Hil1. viii. 14. not. I. Luke xxii. 46. 

V. 49· peace : xa•pe. }fo~/ lloe~ not fccrn at all proper as 

a term of familiarity; and therefore 1 have prcierved the 
cufiomary 1-lebrew foluution, Su!~m, afrer the example of all 

the eajlern tranllators, but the Captic ancl dithiopi,;. See x. 
·12. r3. l\1eleag. ep1g. r2fi. ana:ea:. Brunck. 

A"A"l·.', El µ.ev :EiPO:E ecr:ri, :EEAOM • r1 ~· ouv cru ')'£ <I>o1v1~, 

Aud'ov1, El a·· 'E"A:>.m-, XAil'E, 'Tod'' au'TO, VJf.X'JCV. 

If that Pha?nician Au:l'ov1; be not the H.-brew i1.)1)!-i1d'avn
.;icapa-I can make nothing of it. See the note in my Commen-

tary on xix. 28. . 

V. 55. am I- .ti This feems to throw more vi,·acity and 

force into the queflion. The Arabian tranllator has given 

,the fcntence this turn. 

-a murderer: :>.~cr7nv. This fort of rohbns commonly com

.mitted murdci· with their rapine : fee Luke x. 30. an<l com

.pare Mark xv. 7. with John xviii. 40. ACl:s iii. r4. See 

.alfo Tohn x. I. Q Curt. viii. 2. 9. and others. 

V cry pertinent is a pa!fage of Lal:lantius, div. in flit. vi. 20. 

Non enim, dim OCCIDERE Deus '1.Jctat, LATROCINARI nos 

tant1lm prol1ibct_;_. 

-to .feize in a body. This si1'es tl1e proper force of the 

-original compound uu7'7'cr.~E1v. 

V. 60. The fecond·oux eufov is omitted by feveral MSS. anrl 

fathers, and mofi of the ancient verilons: as is the word 

..J,w~o1..tar'Ture~ • falfa u•!tn~([es : and jul1ly ; for the tefl:imony 
cf thefe two, though it might be malicious, was true. Y ct 
Jvfark r~tains it.. ;, 

X4 
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V. 63. I require thee to /wear: 1!of"'~w tr•: compare Gen. 

xxiv: 3. LXX. · 
V. 64. foon: a.'lf' "'I"': immediately. This is undoubtedly 

the tcnfe of the word here. See Suidas in voce. 

-divine power: Tl!' d'11vaµEw,. This is the force of the ar
ticle here, as ii ~r.m-the life-often means everlaj1ing life. 

CompJrc the parallel pa!f'age in Luke, ?CXii. 69. 
V. 65. he hath fpoken evil againjl God: E~NllT,11µ11111, 

'Vherc\·er this word occurs, I choofe rather ~o give an in .. 

elligible tranflation, though lefs dignified and fonorous, than 

to ufe a term, which is either not underfl:ood at all, or pervcr~ .. 

cd to a dangerous and unjull:ifiable lignification. 

V. 67, they/pat. Our tranfiators properly uf.e the peifell 
of this vab in John ix. 6. 

V. 68. Though one criterion of a prophet among the an~ 

cicnts (fee my Commentary and John iv. 19.) was a know

ledge of pajl events, a literal tranflatiol} carrie~, I think, lef~ 

force and pcrfpicuity with it, than that here give11 ; which 

conveys the genuine fenfe of lhe paiTage. I lhould P,refer~ 
however, even here the word teacher inll:ead of prophet. 

V. 69. at a dijlanre ·'. E!w: literally without: i. e. oq the 

ou~/idc of the company affembled about the high-prie!l:, It 
wa; probably a large room. 

V. i 1. aftei· he had gone out: e!e>.9oVTa: for he had been 

out, and was comi~1g jn agafri, as appears from John xviii, 
16. I 7· . 

V, 7 3. The Coptic, Pa:Jic, and ./Ethi~p~c properly oinit 

1tcu after a:\119ws, as alfo fome l\1SS. 

Ch. xxvii, v. 5. was ehoaked with anguijh, or grief: 

a?nly~aTo : fee this meaning e{hhlilhcd in mJ internal Evi· 
d.-nur of the Chrijlian Religion; remark xxxi. and the Jcctmd 

pm·t of Si!7Ja Critica; fr~. lxxxiv, 

V. I 1. The quefiion of Pilate here, and John xviii. 

3i. has more force as Dr. Camp/Jell puts it, in a kind. of 

doubting way, expreffive of having been partly fa~isfied before. 

v. 18. 



ST!. l\fATTHEW. 

V. 18. hatred, or malice: rp~ovov. No lexicons in my 
po!fefiion furnilh this meaning of the word, but fuch mean

ing .it undoubtedly has both here ~rnl in 'Mark xv. IO: So 

Euripides, Ion. 1044. 

Oeltw~ · <l>00NEIN 'Ya~ tparn µ111p1i;c~$ TE1'vo1;. 

Hence the novcrcale odium of Tacitus. So again Elect 30~ 

E1> µev 'Yi%f avd'p:i: u1tn,Z,1v E•X' oMJMTa, 

Ila1d'wv ~· eil'£1ue µn <1>00NH0EIH tpOVltJ. 

Shakfpeare fcveral times ufes envy in the fenfe of hatred: and 

fo the Romans-invidia. It is fcarcely {hong enough foi: 
the pl;i.ce to underfiand the envy' on· account of his favour as 

a teacher with the people : rather hatred for his fuperict!l" 

purity of manners, am.I bold cenfures of their hypocn: y, 
Compare Livy, iii. 52. 10. Ovid. ad Liv. 190. epilt. i. 3. 
Virgil. JEn. x. 852. Eurip. fragm. Dill:. 13. 

V. 33. The words between brackets were probably a 

marginal interpretation, originally, and then interpolated in 

the body of the narrative. 

V. 34. bitters: xoAn>: fo very properly feveral of the old 

tranflators. See my Commentary, and Prov. xxxi. 6. that is, 

frankincen.fa: fee Lightfoot's works, vol. ii. p. 56. edit. 

Roterodam. 

V. 35. The remainder of this verfc in our common 

tranflation is undoubtedly fpurious : fee my Commentary. 

It is not found in any of the old tranflations, bur the l'ulgate. 

V. 38. murderers: A?J0"1a1 : fee note on xxvi. 55. and my 
Commcntmy on this paffage. 

V. 39. kept railing: EbAa.o-r;mµovv: fo our tran!lators at Mark 

xv. 29. literally b!c'.(phemcd. 
V. 40. as thou art a .fon : El uio~ £1, They are evidently 

ridiculing his own pretenfions : and he had acknowledged 

himfelf to be the fon of God to the high-priefi, xxvi. 63. 

See alfo below, v. 43. and my Commentary on iv. 3. 

V. 42. This has more farcallical bittemefs wich an inter
rogation. So Juvencus iv, 68 1. 

Nonnc a lies q11011d,1m tr~cibus Jervare jolebat 

- Morborn11Z 



NOTES,- &c. 

Morhomm vine' /is ? fa/~ cur,f d·1.1erc pamis 
No11 valet? 

If I hacl followed my own inclination, I thould not have 

offended againfl: the regularity of grammar, here and in the 

parallel places; but have writt.cn; " He /aft others:" which 

is the old legitimate preterite of the verb Jave. Nor is this 

the only infl:ance, in which I hav.e facrificed to ignorant 

ufagc, throughout thefe voluines. 

V. 46. Bp. Prarce in his notes on thi-s pa{fage retails fome 

firange blunders of D1·. Prideaux. Can it be doubted, that 

the vernacular language of our faviour was the Syriac ? And 

is it not certain, tha.t _(ahachthani is a Syriac word? 

V. 53· after they awoke: fJ.ETa Tnv E'YEfTIV a&1T4'V : fo I had 

corrected the pa{fage from conjell:ure, as the context feemed 

to require : and I afterwards found this to be the reading of 

the .Arabic and ..£thiopic verfi-0Lts. Some MSS. too, it feems, 

have this re:iding. Bp. Pearce's objection would Ii~ equally 

againfl: Lazarus, and the ref\: whom Jejus raifed. 

V. 55. fa•:rral: '7To:>.:>.a1 : compare Luke viii. I. 3. ancl 
>11to:>.11~r.;a:v: acc?mj>anied: fee a very pertinent paiTag.:: in Mofch. 

ii. 143. 
V. 64. imp~/iure : ?TAa:vn: fo Diod. Sic. p. 106. ed. ~hod. 

7l1V ita:Ta TOU> EMqJa:vuz• ?T:>.a;r11v a?Tnr1E1:>.av. 

V. 65. as ye can: ws 01:;-.:tTE. So I underilan<l the word in 

this place: nor is the meaning unfrequent in Greek authors. 

Thus Aphthanius, p. 41. ed. F. Porti : 01!" E<T71 Ao'Y~ ~1E~E:>.GE1V, 

a f{JEpm OIAEN o 7aµ,?S· And thus E?T1u7a,u.a1 more frequently; 

as Callim. H- Jov. fin. 

OuT' apETll~ a:TEf o:>.~os E?Tl<T7aTa1 a:v~pas a:E~f1v, 

. 011T' Cl:fETl'I a~EVOIO, 

Ch. xxviii. v. 8. went out: E~~~.eo:1ua1: for they had been 

in to fee where the body of J1Jus \Vas depofitecl: v. 6. 

V. 9. peace be to you: xa.1,oETE: fee note xxvi. 49. The 
Syrian tranfhitor preferves the falutation of his country, and 

probably the very words which Jejiu ufrcl on ·the occa

fion. 

NOTES 



NOTES 

ON 

ST. MARK. 

CHAP. i. vcr. 12. leadetlz out: rn"a;>.;>.n: it is the fame as 

r~a:re1 • bri11gct11 out : fee l\'latt xiii. 52. John x. 3. 4. taket!z 

him: Syr. 
V. 26. jhakinz much, or co11vu!ji11z: cr1Tara:~a:v ·fee alfo Bp.. 

Pearce. 
V. 42. was clean/rd: i. e.-the lcpi·~(y: fee l\1att. viii. 3. 

who is almofl: univerfally followed, ambiguiries and all, by 

our evangclijl. 

Ch ii. v. 4. They took up, by force, the door, by 

which there was a paffage to the roof, where they ufed to 
walk, or fit, for the benefit of the air. On the fl:rull:ure of 

the houfes in Judea, fee my Commentary, Matt. x. 27. The 

word e;~ru;avTe~ meaP.s on! y to force open, as ~iopuT7e1v means to 
enter by force in general, without refl:riClion to the fei;ife of 
the primitive oruT1eiv. Compare with this paifage 2 Kings, 
I. 2. 

V. 13. I have obferved before, that our tranflators did nut 

feem aware of the force of the impcrfcfl tcnfc. An attention 

to it mull: be allowed, I think, to give commonly_ much ad

<litional beauty to a paifage, and will be found in fome in
ilances even important. 

Ch. iii. 
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Ch. iii. v. 2. were malicio11jly 'Obfirvinz : '1rtzfETY1po11V. This 
js the true fcnfe of the }Vord here: for which fee my Silva 
C1·itica, part 1. feCl:. 43· 

V. 4. ta !till, or defirgy it: that is, life : ~7r01'TUll4ZI. Se~ 

the fame confl:ruCtilin, Matt. Ji.· 28. 

V. 5. I join µ.ET' Of'1"' with rt11>.>.117ro11µ.aio~, which evidently 
produces a much preferable fenfe: and I have given the pro,. 
per force of the prcpajition uuv in t~is c9nneCtion. It is a 

beautifully fl:riking pa!fage. 

hli!idn~fr : .,.....,f<.JO"EI • fee Job xvii. I 7. LXX, and E7r111r111911
1
cravJ 

JT11tp;>..:.iD110-av • Hefych. referring to Rom. xi. 7. where our 

vcr!ion has blinded. 

V. 10. difi·ofis : µacr11y~': literally fcourges: i. e. any nf
jliflion whatfocvcr, or vilitation from God. See Hom. II. 

' M. 37. JEfch. Prom. vinCt. 687. Pfalm. Jxxii. S: 14. xxxi. 

J 3. and xxxviii. I 3. LXX. 

V. 20. a lioufe: 011tor • Obferve this; not his own hou.fe ~ 
not th.· houfe, where he ufed to refide, but probably the firft 

that fell in his way, which he entered becaufe of the croud. 

None hut thofc, who arc ignorant of the Greek language. 

and arc acquainteJ with 110 language, will treat as pedantic, 

a prnper attention to the article. 

V. 2 r. Iris ou:n family : ol ?ri:if' avTOV • who had not ac

companied him, (fo~ he had called only~ fel~'l: few: v. !~·) 
but continu~d at his proper home. 

-he uqJ z?11e qltt : ~~EO"l~. This prrJper original meaning 
of the word rd1on:s this pafi"age, upon which ci·itics an'd 

tommc11tators ha re fo long laboured in vain, as well as my

felf, to pcrfcB: good fenfc and perfpicuity. Indeed it is now 

fo clear as to need no comment or :xpla~ation. Their go
inz after him is here fpoken of: and the arrival of his owll 

family is acconlingly mentioned in v. 3 r. and <oil between 

\•. 2!. an<l 3r. h::ppened whilll they wei"e on their way, 

and is in a pamzt/zejis.-1 fince find the fame folution in 
./ilir~fchius. 

Ariflot. 
Rhet, 



Rhet. p. 23. ed. Oxon. which Luke xiv. 9. will ex?lain. 
Compare alfo Gen. xiii. 28. Jer. ix. 10. LXX with the 

He~rew verbs in thofe paifages. Egi:s-1n<Tav, il'7T£XWf'1crav. 

E~1cr?aµ.EVOf. 7rapaxwp"'v. Suidas. 

All the old tranflators have fallen into the fame flrange ac
ceptation of the palfage as the moderns. 

V. 24. continue Jledfajl, or he ejlablijhed: cr1a9~ya1. So I 
have alfo rendered in St. Matthe".v, and fo our tranflators 
very properly dill:inguilh the pa.f!ive of this verb. in Matt. 

xviii. 16. 

Ch. iv. v. 7. literally together choa1t ; u11vE'7Tv1~av • i. e. hy 
coming up together, and growing about the feed in a hody. 

This pt·epefztion can feldom be expreffed in our language to 
convey the elegance of the original. 

V. 15. The confl:rull:ion of the original is extremely harlh 
and embarraff'cd, probably from fome corrupt reading. I 
prefer oh for Q7rou with fome MSS. and the Syriac, whom I 
partly foilow for the fake of perfpicllity. 

V. 23. hid: 1tp11r.Tov· as in the ground, fee Matt. xxv. 25, 
laid up in Jecret : a7ro1tpuqiov · as in a jlore-hQuje or treafury, a:i 

Col. ii. 3. But I ihoul<l prefer hidden. 

V. 24. confider, attend to : ~71£7tETE • this ft:nfe is fully af
certained by the fcope of the context ; though our evange.
lijl does not feem to have introduced in the happi,efi con. 
nexion the remark of his predeceffor, Matt. vii. 2. And I 
have entirely divefieJ the paff'age of it's oriental idiom, as 
the Arabic tranflator has ju<licioufiy <lone before me. l\ 
literal verfi.on would fcarcely have been intelligible, and 
could not convey in our language the genuine fenfe of the 
author.-The fame fubfiitution was fiill more expedient in 
the following vcrfc. 

V. 27. That peculiarity of compofition, which this verfe 
exhibits, which arifes from an intermixture of two or more 
claufes in the fame fentence, and is common enough in other 

languages, I have fufficiently exemplified and illu{l:rated i11 
n1y 
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my Commtntary on 1\Jatt. vii. 6. and in my Silva Critjcr., part 
.ii. feCl:. lxxii. on the fame text. I am not fatisfied, however, my
felf of the purity of this place, and hope hereafter to pro~ofe 
a conjeClure, which may poffibly appear more fatisfa"-'tory, 
than this folution, to the critical reader. See Sliva Critica 

iv. feet. clxx. 
V. 29. is ripe : '7f'apa~. I confefs in all my reading hi

theito I have not been able to difcover a good authority for 
this ufe of the word : but the oriental verfions agree with 
mine in their fenfe of it. 

- V. 33. to underjland: axo11E1v • fo this word often means: 
fee Matt. xiii. I 8. 

V. 35. the other fide: TD '7f'Epav: or farther on. And it is 
equally dubious in v. I. and Luke viii. 22. 

V. 36. The fenfe of this paffage is plainer than the con
firuClion: which, however, may be made out various ways. 
•.n, 1w may be for oim.i, accordingly : or the ica1 before a.Ma: 

may have been tranfpofed from it's proper place before Oi, 
,,;,, which I think likely; and the xa1 that int1~oduces the 37tb 
verfe means then, as often. I take the claufe in the paren

the.Jis to have been addeJ to obviate a poffible obje8ion
" How came a veffcl to be, at the moment, in readinefs for 
them 1" There was not only ·the TO '7f'>.01ov· their own proper 
vej[el: which is often fpoken of in this de.finite manner, but 
other little vej[els : '7f'>-01ap1a-alfa. . 

V. 37. Perhaps >.a17la.f, niay be the nominfiltive cafe to 

E'1TE~a>.~e • though I do not d~ny that the verb will fl:and well, 
and el~gantly too, with 1u1µor.Ta. for it's nominative. 

V. 38. I ihould have preferre<,I: Carefl thou not.~ We 
are perijhing. For the true analyjis of the confiruCtion of 
the common verfion is-We perijh : carejl thou not for that? 

Ch. v. v. 5. bruijing : itaTeuto7f1wv-or beating : probably 
by fl:riking himfelf againfl: the monument in his fury. 

V. 15. I here follow the Vulgate. 

V. 24. The Syriac and Perjic verfions fupply the -word 
1efus, 

7. v. 38. 
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. V. 3$. howling : a'Aci>.a~ovT~ : compare the verfion of the 

L:XX with our verfion in Jcrem. xxv. 34. xiv.ii. 3. 
C. vi. v. I. aiio7'ou9rn ufUally means in the N. T. to 

accompany rather than follow, which is the reafun of the. 
turn that I have given to the tranilation here and in fome 
other places. A literal verfi.on would often give an impro
per fenfe, as I have before remarked. See Matt. xxviii. 53. 

v. 3· among.ft Uf: '71'f0~ nµ«;. So I choofe to tranflate 
here notwithfl:anding what I have remarked on the parallel 
paffa~e in Matt. xiii. 56. for what follows there makes the 
different tranflation pertinent and neceff'ary: but I obferve 
Mark to adopt fo ofren the obfcurities and ambiguities of 
his predeceff'or, that, I am perfuaded, he either did not ap
prehend Matthew's expreffion, or did not mean to follow 
the fignification of it: though I am moil: inclined to the for
mer op1111on. 

V. 5. he could not, or he thought nor proper: o~1' 11~uvaTo: 
tht: word has often this power: fo Matt. ix. r5. Mark ix. 
39. Gen. xxxvii. 4. LXX ; but on this I ihall probably 
touch again clfewhere. 
· V. r r. unto them-not againfl them, as our tranflators ren
der it~ to fhew them, that you give them up as unworthy of 
the gofpel. To an oriental fpeCl:ator that aCl:ion would con
vey this idea, even were it not attended (which I ihould ra
ther think) with any expli.:it declaration: " As we fluke 
off this dufl: from our feet, fo God ha.th .cafl: you off as unfit 
for the kingdom of the Melli.ah." 

V. 19. was enraged at-ur hated: mix~ : compare Gen. 
xlix. 23. · LXX. Luke xi. 53. and Hcfychius 'in v. 5. Emxov, 
EvEx;Er: which places I fee Wetflein · alfo has pointed out. 

V. 20. reverenced, or ufed to reverence : El{JObEITO: but this 
happinefs of the impe1fctl cannot always be attained in our 
language. Our trrnilators thus render the word in Eph. 

v. 33· 
-greatly refpcfled: uuvETnpE1. This is the true fenfe, though 

it may poffibly appear too muc!1 like that of the preceding 
.:;,·erb. Much in the faine manner it is employed by St. Luke 

in 
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in his gofpel, ii. 9. and by Hierodes apud StoJteum, p: ·229. 
edit. Tiguri: Ati ~E 11a1 Tou' voµou, -in~ ?l'aTpl~Of, JCa9a 1'Ep TIVIJ~ 
lro11s ~EuTEpo11s, l:YNTHPEIN: and in feveral places of the Apo~ 
crJ•pha. I much fufpeCl:, however, this verfe to be corrupted. 

V. 3 1. 110 opportullity : 011~E t111iiat1po11v: not for want of time, 

but for want of room : fee iii. 20. 

V. 33. I have endeavoured, without offering the lcall: vio
lence to the phrafeology of my author, to make him fpeak in 
n fen!i.ble and pcrfpicuous manner, inll:ead of uttering inco
herence and abfurdity. 

V. 43. I take the full conll:rullion to be-xa1 ?'Pav 11>.arT

µara a?l'o_Tt.Jv 1;GS11r.lv. This feems likely alfo for another rea
fan. Where our evangclijl differs from his mafl:er St. Mat
thew, the va~iation ufually conlifl:s in fome little circum
ftance that completes a palfage left defeClive, in fame re-
fpe8s, by the 6.rfl: relator. ,, 

V, 46, after parting from! a7roTa~aµsvo~: the moll: fuit• 
able tranflation would have been-having difengaged him
/elf-were it not of too modern a complexion. 

V. 48. See note on John vi. 19. 
V. Sr. 'IJ.,'tre lo)l, &c.--E~1cr1avTo : or were befzde them

/elves: mcnte excidcrzmt. And I have thrown into one claufe 
the hendyades of the original; a form of compolitionJ which 
occurs abundantly in every page of thefe books. 

V. 52. blinded-'1IE'1f11Jf"'µEvn .'. fee note on iii. 5. 

Ch. vii. v. 2. unholy: 1to1va1s: fo our tranfiators in Heb. x. 
29. and it fhould be fame term that requires explanation, in 
this application of it. But I regard the words between 
brackets as fpurious from the margin. By mifl:ake, the word 
hands is within brackets, and in Italic ; which 1hould not have 

been. 
V. 3. See Wetjlcin on this verfe. 
V. 4. dip their hands in water: (3a'llTT1craivra1: literally

dip themfe!ves, whether the whole body or any part. 

V. 7. worjhip : ue~ovTa1. This but ill exprefi"es the mea~
ing of the word, but our language caonot reach it without 

a peri-
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a periplrrefzs. In vain do they p1·ofcfi a rdigioui veneration 

for me. 
V. 9• entirely : .ia;.r.i~ : much fruitlefs obferv~tion has 

been wafl:ecl on this word: fee my Silva Critica, i. feet 57· 
V. 10. revilcth: made applicable in this ufe of it by our 

faviour to every harjh and unkind faying. 
V. 19. The meaning of this aukward pa{fage ·is perfeltly 

intelligible; and that is the main point. i have given the 

tran1lation according to my i<leas of the phrafaology; but 

fhall defer a further <lifquilition to a properer place for 

there minuti,i: of verbal criticifm. See my Sil1.1a Critica, 
part v. on the place. 

V. 22. cxcejfivc dejircs: ?l'7'mE~1a.1 : this is the proper fenfe 
of the wortl in all places of the N.T. and Is only at:dJeut

ally true of co·vctoujiufi. 

unchajlit)': a.11~')"E1a. Dr. John/on furnifhes good au-
Chorities for this word ; an<l no other in our language would 

adequately reprefent the original. 

an mvio:1s eye : ~~:}a.J..µ~~ '!fovnpo,. This is undoubtedly 

the true meaning. 

Non ijlic OBLIQYO OCL'LO mea commoda quifquam 
Limat : Hor. Ep. i. 14. 36. 

&. e, an -tn'fliortr eye : compare Od. ii. :.!. fin. 
arrogancy: a~po11w11. It is certainly oppofe<l to ir1i.•~;0~1Jr11 

in this plat:e, antl rneans that difpofitio~ of mind \•;hich lays 

claim to undue confequence, and therefore con<luCls itfelf 

haughtily toward~ others. Compare ::?. Cor. xi. Ij'. 21.-

0ur tran!btor~ ufe anog::1:ry, I Sam. ii.. 3. an<l dfe
v.:here. 

V. 30. It mu11 be eviclent to :my rcad~r, convrtfant 

·.vith the fcripture>, upon the firfi infpell:ion, that forncthing 
i~ amifa with this verfe, as it is reprefented in our bibles. To 
be laid on a bed is, in the ],-c·:.v Ti:Jlamcnt and other authon, 
a concomitant of jitlinifs, not of health: fee Matt, ix. 2 

Luke \r. i 8: Alts v. I 5. and .~lfewhere. Again, the claufes 
are tranfpofed; a.ii I exhibidfr~m, in foine · MSS;· and all the 

VoL. T. Y ancient 



No'Tis ON 

~nJient' vtrlions : but we '1te mdebtt!d~to the' .£rlzi6'pic. tran{• 

lator, who will often befriend us, for the word, which l 
ha'9e inferted: a word; that temoves tvery difficulty, and 

m~kes the p:iff'age unexceptionable: ci:>tnpare v. 15. Luke 
fiii. 35· 

V. 33. This arrangement of the words is· authorifcd by 

fevcral MSS. is confonant to the al\ion of opening, with 

which it ls now conneCl:ed, (fee viii. 23. John ix. 6. 17.) 
~nd is admitted by the Syriac, Arabic, nn~ .£tl1iopic:ver.:. 
lions. 

V. 34. ~e thou opened: i. e. in thine cars an<l tongue, The 
Greek Jingular might have fuited the neuter plural 11;Ta : bui 
the Syriac ·verb ·is the facofld pc1Jon fingular. 

Ch. viii. v. 3. I alter the expreffion of_.rhis vert'e,· and of 

many others, merely to :i.void the clumfinefs and ambiguity, 

arifing from the different application of Lhe nomJnative...!....tluJ 
-in our verfion: but I fhould weary tht!·teader and myfelf 

by minutely inf1fiing upon thefe, not trivial, but obvious, 
correCl:ions. ··· -·· · : ·~ 

V. I 1. ·to d~(pute: d'11~-,,TE1.v: fo I r~nde_r th'e ·._W<?.rd· elfc~ 
where, and fo our tranflators fometimes. · · · 

'. . .. -.. ... ' ') •.'.' . ' 
V. 18. The contl:ruCl:ion here,gjven is c.er~a,inly prefera.blc, 

and fo obvious, that one cannot, but wondcl'," lio\~ our tranf-

lators could overlook it, . 

. V. 23 •. if av'T~ be the ;igl-it tea.cling, it ~C:~~s upQ~ hi~ 
in chat particular part, viz:· hi~ eyes:. but f ~aci. conjell~red 
"ll'TOll, 'which fome Mss. c01~'firm, with the s;;;;c a~4 .rtfl
gate. . The lethiopic fcelT\S fo haye ~nnitted ~hi;...pronoun ii~ 
together, though th~ Latin yerfipn _in th« :~o.nJqn Polygl~tt 
unneceffarily inferts It: and. this method of r~.aili.ni the pai~ 

• . . ~ . . • . . . . . ~. l 

fage .I believe to be ger:iuine. 

Def! thou fie any t,hing : El ""' {a?-.E'11'E1~ ; . fet; th,e fame form, 
Lu!>e x;icii, 49~ and note Matt, x'xv. _26. And who. does 
not prefer tb.i~ aatu~al ~~d _ _liv~iy rei).ding_ to th.4' .. -received 

· · ' · ··· · · · · ·- · ~~e 1 



one? ft has -the fan8iob of the Arabtc, CojitiC, ..:£t!iiopic, 
and Peijic tranflators. 

v. 24. Or-like walking trees : ~. a'Ev~pa 7fEfl'7taTOIJVTa.' 

Nothing, in my judgement, can be plainer, than that the 

fenfe of the paifage abfoiutely .recJ.uires this reading. Seve-. 

ral of the ancient verfions would admit it, but the )JJ:thiopid 
will admit no other. 

Ep. Pearce prefers tranflating ~var;>.E,f,aG by he Jaw agaih_' 
-inll:ea<l of-lze ·!ooh up: and fo in v. 25·. · But furelr! 

it is~ rrluch preferable to foppofe the bliild man turning his 

eye-balls up to heaven in quell: of light, according to the 

acconnt gi'ven by our great poet of himfelf ! 

- - - - - - - - - - - - but thou 
Revijits't not thc./e e)es, tl1at RoL L 'in vain 
'To FIND tl1;• j>irTci11g ray, and find no dawn. 

V. 31. to be faon!fttlzv rrjcfled: a7ro~o111~acr8nva1: i. e. 
~au'AwB~vai, E~ovdEv"'enva1 : for bv thefe three words the LXX 

; .-
occafionally rcprefent the llebrew O~iJ· Our tranflatiou 

has not given force enough to the term in this appli~ation. 

V. 32. teak him a_(zdc : r.po'T'Aar;oµ!vos: literally taking to 
himfe!J: and the next verfe feems to prove, that I have af

fixed the true meaning to the word here and in St. l\ht• 

thew xvi. :22. 

V. 33. get thee behind mr : i1'!fot.'YE ~-:rccrw µou. I adhc1 e to 

the literal tranDation he1·e : for Jefus fee:~)S to have fpokm 

tnefe 'vonls duriug the :i,Cl:ion of turning his hack upon hi1~. 
As if he had fai<l: " \Vi th ihofe ideas thou art unworth:~ to 

follow, or acampany, me:" i. e. to be my <lift·iiile: l'Vfatt. iv. 
3~l. &c. . .. 

mindrjl: q:pom>: fee our common trmfla\iop, Rom. viii~ 
5'. an;<l elfewhe1e. . ... ·. 

v. 38: th~fl ~J' it•Crc!s ; T;~; ~~:;~) ~.0°/0V~: refritrit;g parti~ 
cularl'( to what. had ju~ pa!Ted. betwef'n. Pete~ ~11f Jiimf~~f~ 
jhame· if a aucifir:d iWejfiah, beca~fe of the farr;;fe an,d__igno
~i:nious di<i.f'!-ller of that fpecies of _punHhrpcnt •.. _Hence 
Rom.' i. · 16. · Hcb.~li. ·2. 1 Pei'. ·iv. 16'. .. 

~. J Y ::i Ch. ix. 



~OTES O!t 

Ch. ix. v, 3. I follow the arrangement of words grvtn 
us by the Coptic trannator, which has every fymptom of 
genuinenefs upon it ; being at once more natural, more for
cible, and more elegant. 

w,f/tc: 1.EWta: fo I tranflate here, becaufe of what fol
lows : though it is much too tame a word. In modern lan

,guage I would render: Of a VIVID WHITENESS, beyond t!re 
./kill of any fuller upon ea1·th to whiten; They, who recollefr 
the appearance of the fnow with the fun upon it, efpecially 
after a frotl, will feel the great beauty and jufinefs of tl1e 
compati(on. 

V. 9. no one: µn~ev1. It may be as well to obfervc, for the 
fatisfaction of thofc, who fcrupuloufly require a reafon for 
every variation, that I always render this word and ou~E1' by 
m one, and not-m man. That infertion of the word man 

hJ.s fometimes corrupted the entire propriety and pertinence 

ot a pa!fage ; as for example in Rom. xiv. 4. 
V. 10. Jijputing with then!felvcs : 'lT'pD> £auTuu' uv~11Towrt,. 

There can be no doubt, 1 think, of this confirutl:ion : fee i. 

7. Luke xxii. 23. and elfcwhere, And r11paTY.rrav • they 

laid hold on, or cau,-:;lzt af, as {omething fingular and uncx
peCl:cd, that furprifcd them and engaged their attention. 
:None of the old tranflators fecm to have been aware of either 
of thefe proprieties, which I prefcrve. 

· V. I 2.·· I read, 1ta1 11a.O,,,, int1cacl of 1ea.1 '7rt.J~: :i corrcCt:ion, 
which the fcope of the paffage and the integrity of cont1ruc
tion would demand, were there no other authority to fupport 
it : but the Sp·iac tranflator thus read the palrage, and the 
Pu/gate ; and forue of the rdl differently from the received 
text, which argues a corruption of it. See too the report of 
the l\fSS. in !Petjlein. And let the reader judge, whether 
this is not preferable to Dr. Ou:rn's clum(y method of a.d
jufling the place in Bowytr, 

V. 15. •wrry gr«1tly Jurprifcd: E!£0a!'-enb-ti: i. e.-1 appre
hend, agrcta/JfJ furprifed : :is if it had bccn-!6Erl'7n-t!£'7rM')'JI · 
_;_01~ E<Trnrg,,: words, fignifying m"tion in ~eneral from what- · 

nc:r 



ST. MARK. 

ever caufe of joy or farrow. See Suidas in Eit9aµ.~o'°: Hefy-. 
chius in I!~eu1nv: Matt. xxi. 10. Acts iii. 10. Some of the 
<>ld verfions un<leril:a11J the word as implying terror, whicl~ 
appears to me a worfe idea than the great amazement o.f our 
own. 

V. 18. dajluth him againfi :the ground:. pnuut1: fee Wet
jlein: and fo mofi of the old tranflators. 

wajlcth away: ~~pa1vETa1. I look upon this word to be 
equivalent in this place to the ufe of ava1voµa1 among the ele
gant authors of G1·eece, which probably thofe acquainted. 

with ti/em will at once acknowledge. See Pfalm ci. 5 • 
. LXX, and my Silva Critica, i. p. 53. and the note on the 

Plrilofletcs of Sophocles, ver. 934, in my Seletliun of Greek 

Tragc·dics. 
V. 23. l have fupplied the fenfe of this verfe according to 

my idea of the confl:rutlion: but tb.e phrnfeolo:y is peculiar. 
and fufpicious. Mere philological remarks, however, which 
would carry thcfe notes beyond their bounds and befide their . 

.intention, I referve for another opportunity. 
V. 29. can he produced: ~uva_Ta1 E~E:>-.9m. What is not much 

unlike this fenfe, the fame: word has in Matt. ii. 6. and fuch. 

paffages. See alfo Luke viii. 46. l\fatt. xv. 18. Mark has. 
obfcureJ the anfwer of our Lord by retrenching a material 
rart of his predccefJ'or's account. I incline to Bp. Pearce's. 

interpret.atioa of this place, which, I own, appears to me as 
ftrangc and inexplicable a6 any in the whole New Tcjlament. 

V. 30. I coul<l not convey the full and prccifc meaning of 
the original, which I efl:ecm the firfl: objcCl of every tranf. 
btor, without thi~ invedion of the claufcs. 

V. 37. A rigid adhcrellC!! ti) the wor<ls of this and the fol
lowing verfe could not have failed to perplex the fcnfc, and 
mifiead lhc Englijh reaclcr. 

V. 38. The ancient veriions are unanimous in omitting 
one of thefe tautologous claufes, and very properly. I have 
not hefitated to follow their authority, fan'Clioned alfo by 
MSS. 

Y3 



NOTES 01'1" . -
V. 38-40. T have ~pclofed thefe three_ verfes.,-in a- p(f)·e"':-

.. ,_ • ~ , , I ' • '-

ilrefii: ··Tnefnrangely interr'upt th~ or?e~ of_'Ci~r Lqni's diC-
c0~Je : ind fl101;ld be plm;d either aft~r. ,ver.' 32 .. or at the 
end ~f the ch~pter:" ·· · ··~' ·· ··· -· 

·, V. 43. Upon die authority ~f m~fi of the yerG~ns I have 

omitted the words ,;o_?r11~ To a.o:~£o;1ov.: which furely .fu~ciently 
pro~laim their O\~n fpurioufhefs,,as'a J;Qerc; in,terpretation of 
the concomita!lt expreffi~i1,', · · ' · " ' · · · 

r: · -1 .. · • i 

· Ch." :x • .V, I. ll'l:tordin;i·ta : ~ii· c,;;iom . .-, 6J~ w.10~~: tee our 

~rfion' at ~-~ke iv. i~.' >. -~, .. ;· :· . ·. · 
-v. u; ileep!y ajfemtl, or mrfoun.di:d :' O"llJ')'l'a(}'~~ : we Jh_culdr 

fay.:..,..~e Waf ~h_i;;~ef jli'~~f~:. fee. E~ek. xxxii. 10. where, a$ 
in other! 'fihl.tcs/the t'X.x· iir& 'the \Vo rd to rl:-prefen: ~~c fla-

brew t:;?r.l~· ;, ,. ·.· .. " 1 . .'•, .~ .. ".,. , , .· ~ 
- V. 30. ti !zundred times ~ver : €1ta:.To11Ta7T>-aCJ'1ova: this 1s che 

' • • • , ~ • . : • r r ' ' . ~ ' r 

true feiife.tifthe pa·ftagd>otl'ih.ei-e :ii-1.d in.Sf, Matthew. <;qn-
d::rning,_the, .l\~eutir:i~y .?~ ~t~~fr,Ode or exrb£lion, fee on: r)1i_s 
text my Stlva·Cr1t1Ca, !'art II· feet. l_xxx:11~'.-~at.Matt. 'f?fYI·: 
29. . . ; . ~.,....... - ·. . .,. l / 

V. 46. There 'can be n~ J'?IIible dou_b~. 6.f the \Vbrds wo~ 
T1~ou ~eing 1n interpoJ~tio~u ~f fome con~~i~d fcribe, w~o 
had a mmd to fhew that' he kne.w the mean41g of ~he Syrzac 

• •: ' '• • 1 . . I 

word. For our evangeli)J to-fay, Bartimeus, Jon of ;Time,11s, 
were the fame as if an Englijhman lliould fay a.t-once~ He ~a,.i: 
William"•fan,.fori if fVil/iqm~of the fame pedo~. See note. 
~n Jo~n xx. 16. · 

Ch. xi·. v: 4. in the op~n jirtQt: E'lrl ~ou aµ.rpo'tou • '?here the 
road had no termination; but tbnrinued "hotlz ~t/ys~ backward 

and forward: the high"wai~·~he puhli•Jlreet. See Wetjlein, 
an&·Hefychius. 

V. 6. I undedland the full conlhucrion to be this : . Na.( - . 
.. ,"11"'2'1 ti.I/TOii~ AIJ.i;dl TOV ?r"1MV : fee Y · I 9 • 3 7 • 

V. i 3. the _fef~(o;1 of gathaing figs : 11a1po~ "'"""'r· No frh.~
la.r will <lifputc the ~ropricty of ~his n:anfiation. So the a 11a~-. 

f10i 



~I. ,-tiJv -lli;f,f11.-:-M'!t~. xxj. 34. js the ti~ne. of pulling gra1es .. 
~ee alfo Luke ~x. 10, Ai1d the reafon why the a1·ticle is 
omitt~d in the. ~riginal~a time of figs - is, b~caufc there are 

two feaions of ripe figs in a year in Judea, and all od1a 

wanp. latimd<s.. . 
. AQ.d the ~thcr difficulty is r~mo~ed (fee tny note on the 

Trachinite of Sophocles, verf. I I 3'9.) by fuppofrng. a hypn·fa~ 
t-on, or a fentence not quite in it's natural 9rder and pro~ 

per place :·an irregularity of compoiition very common_ iq 

the befi: authors: which, however, fcems better removed in a. 
. - ' . . l '. 

tranflation. It ~n; y not be <1.mifs to produce a few inllan,ces. 
fqr rpe fatisfatl:ion of ,the fcrupulous from the fac1:ed books, 

withput calling in heathen authors, who furnifh example~ in 
~bu1;dance. . . 

.. In xii. 12 .• of our cvange!ijl we read thus; .And theyfautht 

to lay hold on him, but f:·arcd the people ; for t,hey knew, (hat 

he h~d fpoken the parable againji tl1cm. _~ . 

· Here it is manifcf1:, that the rcafon, affigneµ in the. Ia~ 
<;!aufe, is eonneCl:ed ,in fcnfe with the fil:fl, am.l not with 

the fecond claufc, which it follows iu the writt:r's arrange., 
~ent of the pa!fage. The regular order would_ have been 

this: And they fought to lay hold on him, for they knew that. 

he hadfpoken the parable agaii!ft thrm ; but /ea'rc4 the pc?plc. 

·Again xvi. 3. 4. And tliey /aid among tl1emjelves : H7ha 

foall roll us away the jlone from the door of the Jepul~hre? .And, 

when they !poked, thq Jaw that, the jlone was 1·0!/ed away : for 
·it was ve7 g1·eat. 

"\Vl10 docs not fee that the reafon affigned-far it was _very 

great-belongs to the quefl:ion of the women in v. 3. and to 

the former part of v. 4. with which it is connetl:cd? See alfo 

the notes below on Luke xiv. 14. Acts xviii. 9. ro. xxviii. 
2. and Luke vi. 4 • 

. V. I 7. wa.r teaching: e~~aO"HE: it is plain from this, that 

he had been teaching upon other fuhjc8s or enlarging on 

this, and. did not content himfelf with this c1uotation from the 

Qld Tejlament on the occa!ion. 

_'if 4 ''· 19. 



NOT!S ON' 

V. 19: lu 'lL'tltt out as u/ual: 1f1rrop111rTo: this power o( the 

impcif.11 tmfe is well known to thofe converfant in the Greil 
language: fee my note .on Virgil's Georgi'c-s, ii, 460, an<l Sil
va C,-it !ca~ l. p. I 7 · 

V. 26. I have qmitted this verfe on the authority of the 

..!Ethiopic and Coptic verfioas, and fame MSS. The reader 

mufl: obfervc, that fuch authorlry ls much !l:mnscr in proof of 

interpolation, than tlu;: confcnt of all the other verftons and 

MSS.'in behalf of their gcnuinenefs, for this plain reafon: 

So many aJJitions have b.ecn made by tranfcribers and others 

from the other gofpels to complete, what appeared to them; 

a deficiency in the. rc!l:, that we are updcr rfo difficulty of ac

counting for this addition, when wti find the fame paffa.ge 111 

Matthew, and in the fame ccnncetion ; but no argument 

can' be urged, why any tranfcribcr or tranflator lhould omi~ 
a vcrfe like this, of unexceptionably good fenfe, and interfer .. 

fog with n_o controverted point, if they found It iQ the coples1 

which they followed. 

V. 32. we are in danger from, or efraid of.• ,0~011µE9oc. So 
I read with fome MSS. rhe A,-abic, ./Ethiopic, Coptic, and Vu! .. 
gate verfions. It is incredible, that any author in hi• fenfe~ 
could write E~O~OUV'TO in this pa1fage, The word nw.y have 

been tranf4Jlantcd here from Luke x~ii. 2. 

Ch. xii. v. 4. fpeediiy Jent him away·' e1tE\lta'-tii111~av 1«111 a'!f'rufo. 
· ia~: fee my explanation of this paffage in it's o.tde{ i~ tho 
jt"Cond p~rt of my Si/Iva Cr:itica ; feet lxxxvi. 

V. 13. hy lJUl!flions: 1'0'Y¥· This fenfe appears mofl: con

formable to the words, both l~er-e a,Qd ~n the parallel pafi"age 

of Matthew. 
V. 25. The oriental plzrafaoldgy is very improperly follow, 

ed h~r(! in our tranflation; becaufc;: it confines, according to 

the grammatical conflrull:ion of our language, this general 
obfervat\on of our Lord to the Jeven j7·ethrm. 

V. 32. The aukwarclncfs of the original mufl be apparent 

tp every ju~\cious r,~a~r. I foUow tl\e 4rfi/Jfr and .IE.thiopi• 
. tranfl~to~s\ 



ST, MAR.JC, 

tranilators. This, no doubt, is the proper order of the words: 

Kai'-ru> mra~, 61d'ao-1tai'-E ' GTI E7r' ai'.11BE1a> Ei> Eu11 ®EO~· 
V. 33. the whole burnt-offerings : 'Tr.iv 6M1ta11-rruµa'Tc.iv: i. c. 

the offerings of the fame Jewijlz law. The article cannot 

properly be fuppreJfed. 

Ch. xiii. v. 9. be prefcnted: o-1a.911uE0'9E .• fee our verfion. 

ACl:s xxiii. 33. 
V. I 5. The common tranflation of this verfe makes the 

tlireCl:ion of ~ur Lord tautological and abfurd. This is evi• 
dent: and the propriety of my tranflation will immediately 
appear from conliclering the ftruCl:ure of the houfes in Judea, 

which has heen partly explained before in a note on ii. 4. A 
ladder, or flaiT-cafe, ran along the fide of the houfe, by which 
a man might go down from the top into tl1e flreet; ·and there 
was a kind of trap-door on the roof, through which he could 
go down into tlze hou.fe. Our Lord advifes them to make tho 
heft of their way along the walk on the houfe-tops, and get 
out of the city-gates, as fall: as poffible ; and neither to enter 
the houfe at the jlreet-door by going down the_ fides, nor im
mediately through the door in the roof. It is plain then, that 

the words r1~ T11v 011t1av, and '!lra1 'Tl Eie Tl1> 011t1a~ o:uTou, belong 
equally to both verbs 11a'Tar:a'T(d and Ela'EJl.BE'Tr.;. 

V. 27. Literally-out of tho:: four winds: i. e. out if the 
fOUntries that are under them. 

V. 3i. For this turn of the paffage and of the parallel 
verfo in Matthew, fi:e note on Matt. v. 18. 

Ch. xiv. v, 3. Concerning this pafi'age fee my Silva Cri· 
tica, i. felt. 57. where it is explained at large. 

V. i 5. /prcad with carpets : Eu1pOJµ.Evov: or whatever elfe 
the circumthnces of the traQfal\:ion may req\lirc, So Theoc. 

xv. 127. 

E:fTP n TAI 1'>.IVl:I 'T(d Aa"wv13' T~ Na>.~ a>.>.ci : 

Joulitlefs with the 7rOef11fE01 T"71'11Tf' jull: mentioned before in 
;hat poet, 

l.ECTIS 



: .L.l.f.TU..-•'.l'JtR~..E-~ru~sfl1fd11imu.r: F1aut. Stich. 'f· 3:·s~ . .• 
The word is .autJ.li~d ~o luef-_cloat~s ii;i AQ:s i~. 34-· . 

·v. 19. I. hi;i-,ve o.m~~ti:;d the claufe, And ,ano.th~r /aid, /J it 
~!.. a.mere.idle repctiti?n, iric;onfifl:en~ '"'i~.h t~e. tenp:ur of th~ 
paiT'age. So too the ancient ver!'ions, _ai;i(fo11\e. M_SS .. 

V. 20. dipping his hand: E/J.t:a.'!fToµrvo,_ Tfie verh, being 
ip-~ ffli1Mle y__oict withc;il\t'~ faPftarifi'l(e ~~er it, comprehends 
in it's fignification the whole body or f~me part of it. . l'ho. 
4i1lf~ itflU"1lea:AA, ~:lg {µpp)y; !lie (iandr-on this oc,c3fion: eon
"roi~ which_prop1-~ety12,f~_ iny1 Silva (.;ri~ic-(1, i . .P· 37'· 
, ."V •. 11.1. ·is ~ting ~ Juffer Jeatf : il'lra'i'E•· . Thi~ is, beyon4 
~U ~Q~trP,1{.er:(y., -~~- ~V\9:~~ ~aµiri{h -:thoqgh. h~ chpofes, 
!.or ~ea-fon11 elf~whe~ alijgn¢cl_by him(dfr\0,,foeak withJome 
clegte.t ol ob(~1,1rity and ;<iPoc:ealment. ",See.. x~ii. 22 .. L'llkc 
lPjj, 33. and. on Joh~l: vii~. 14. f1id *-q·.·nol;e on .dle p<1-raUeL 
plll®. C!>f MaJllze:W. ·. The cortefponding ter.m 1?n has t_hQ 
ftunctfea(e in.the .eq/lernJ~ng-\111.ges : a:; 01x,o(MM-per.petua.Yy in 

~~ui:J"i?r& •. This fort of ~lt.emf(l'l!u,~ .if) fpeakj~1g of¢e.i:it(JI 
wae: univerfol a1nopg ti)~ iln\/ieJ\'ts •. See .Siiv. Crit.)v. P•! 106 •. 
-.v. 3i. -0 4 my majlrr. Thia i~ ao.excell.f.:nt :~dcli~iQn:o6 
th~ Sy,,frir and Pc1jic. : , : , • 

7:. y, 33, conjlernation: .E~f!l.~~o'Jl'4'· This word1has no_t '!-I~ 
the fimplicity that I could wiG)..: ·but it fQ entirely and hap.-.. 
pily exprefi'es the cir)gitia;I. ~whiqh no other fingle :word, that 
I know, would exprefs, that I coul~ !Wt forbear to ufe it-. I. 
bave: .P!ac~ it. JiLQ:· merely to 'confult the hFLnnony. of the 
claufe; an ohjet.1: .which. Qur tlianilatoni purfued with µU.en .. 
tion and fuccefs • 

. V. 35. th_at qf!iiBing moment: ii ~ea:· fee my Silva -Gi·i
tica, part iv. p. -98. ·. '· 

V. 36. The fam1t·1obfervation is -applicable here, whick • 
was IJ\ad1: at· x; 46-;;_ .Ch1:ijl certainly could.:not ufe both 
words. If o r..:m1p he genuine, it is ~he explanation of the 
cvangelijl, in a parcnthclis; :which would fo interrupt and 

• fiatten this_ pathetic pnrt, that; I am pc1foa<lc<l.,. ev.ery reildcr 
of 
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()f frnfibility wja rejoice .at .the fuppre:ffion: of it ;. after th~ 
\:Xample of th~ Perji-c a,nd Arabic verfiqns. . . - ·- -

·v. 38 .. I uudcd1and the.claufe: ·i11a µn EW<1'G_~TE El~ 7rE1pMp.ov

both h.~re and in MaJthew, to b~ immedjately connelte<l 

}yith 7irp~11'E!IX,E11'9£, fl1' the proper Ju~jcll; of their pra)'<lt:• at that 

dnw, nqt as the co1z.{equ.ence of ~em ; ·which is $eJep.(e of 
our tranflation. . \. . 

'\'.. 4 I. ft is qll o'i,'er, or it is:done .: .Jl.7r.S'J4EI· . T"'is)UJt~ 

perly fo remlere<l by Dr. Campbell. So An~creon: Atl~~' 
(j:MJT111 'Yf'r a11T11v : and o.th~rs. : . . . , ·. . 

V, 45. JY!(1jl,er: parn. The.,<;:'~ptic, ..iEthiopic,. and Vulgat~ 

d~ not rep~at the word. J~'loi:q>raperly, iljl my: .Ppinion, 

. V. 5 I. about his 'f'.lOiJl: ;Em ruµ~ll; literally, about hfs nakedt 

nefi. It was probably one, who liyed.clok ~y; and bad beeQ 
f~d<lenly roufcd from his bed by the noife. · 

V. 54. Several of the ancient verfions and fo:ne. MSS.·:g:iv4 
this arrangement of the words atthe co.ncluflon of this verfe. 

Without the tranfpofition, 'll'po~ .To f!<% may p~, j:ufil;: qm~~ 

~Hwith both vc1 bs •. .This alteration, however, io the;,p~utioo. 
pf'.~he claufe., whether neceifary or.not, proves t~~t ~h~y. whQ 
!!\!opted it, faw a propriety in: tile paffage; wh~b:is oHomc 
co~fequence. By joining the w91ds-by the fin:-or-.by the 
[igh~-with the. fonner vcrk, as l have d9ne, we difcover the 
beauty. of the 67th. verfe, wl_ler.e tile maid-fer.vQ.t,z.t, after look., 
jng upon him, -feems to have be~n enabled to qi{tinguifh him 

by t/ze light : for we are there reminded of the fi.tuatian, in 

which I'rto· was fitting. 

V. 56. fi!fficicnt: 1ua1. The fequel and the parallel pafi"age 

hi .Matthew eflabliih thi~ fenfe of the word. We might 

fay : Their trjiimony was not EQ.!I AL ,to the purpoje in view: 
fld rem dficaccs as .dntipho, in. apol. p. · 634. ed. Reijke, 
ought to be undcrl1ood ~ El d'! Tl~ Ta·mtoTa a1.n9Etr1v I:EA n')'EITaJ 

KAT AMAPTYPHkAI µH: i. e'. fimilia veris; for a;.119EO'lv muil: 

be referred w wtoTa and not to '"'": of which the editor feems 
JlOt to have been aware. 

V, 57· The original is more accurate here than in ll1'at-

$ thew: 
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dt"W: fee my note on Matt. xxvi. sr. ·One would think 

from this account, that the word, added in this place to the 
' original expreffions of our Lord in.John ii. 19. was intended 

to point out in what the jtJ({ehood of this tefiimt>ny contificd. 
The want of this explanation makes Matthew's text, as it 

·iK>w !lands, defective. Our Lord's declaration was obfcure, 

and probably unintelligible, to thefe witndfes, who1 did not 
maliciouily mifreprefcnt it,. though their defign in relating it 
wat -malicfous. : 

V. 59. J'!fficient : •~ : 1 have ahove preferred this fenfe. 
If any fhould prefer the old tr:mflation, arid can difcover in 

the hHl:ory thofe reafons for a preference, which do not occur 

to me, I will not grudge.him a paffage, that illulh:i.tes' his ac. 

teptation of the word. In Dorv. Charit. p. 74. lin. 20. is 
this fentence: ANnMAAnNJE T~v -yvwµr.wovTwv, ouil'Ev E'11'£1tll• 

~111vtr ~ ~OCrTIAEIJ~. 
V. 69. The fame maid-farvunt, or tlzat maid-Jervant: it 

""a'~"""· Su~h.is the precife import of the words, even with· 
out"'°'"''• which might only imply a rcpitition of the quefiio119 
whether from the fame perfon or not. In this manner all· the 

old tra~flators underl\:ood the paffage, except the Coptic and 

.Ara/Jic : they read a>.:>.11 and omit 11ra:>.1J, with a ·view, as ap

pears to me, of reconciling this account with that of Mat• 
thew, in which they have proceeded one fiep farther thaQ 

was necefi'ary. 

V. 72. he began to weep : t'1Z'1~a1.r.iv r1e'4r!. See this afcer. 

tained in my notes on the place in Silva Critica, part ii. 

feet. ci. Our idiomatic phrafe-lze fell a werping-would b~ 
thought too familiar; but no other comes up to the original~ 

Ch. xv. v. 3. The clauCe-but he anfwered nothing-does 
not refr upon fufficient authority, either of MSS. or verlions: 

and the reafoning on xi. 26. is fully applicable here alfo. 

V. 24. they parted: ~1Eµ.Efl~ov. The power of the imperjtll 
wife in this place cannot be preferved without a circumlocu• 

tion : They were bujied in parting his gar.ments. The freqt1ent 

2 ~~ 
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ufe of thi,s tenfc gives our evangelijl' s hiflory, on many occa

fions, a degree of clearnefs, and exallnefs, and animation, 

above that of his prcdcce!for. 

V. 3 r. None of the orientalijls have conneCted '1ff{)) a;.>.11>.011, 

with E:>.t')'ov, as our tranflators have improperly done, contrary 

to the plainefl: confiruction of the paifage. 

V. 42. I have given this turn to the verfe with a view of 
avoiding Bp. Pearce's objection: though the evangelijl may 

be cafily allowed to ufe the word evening-for late in the of
ternoon. 

V. 44. u•ondered that he jlzould he dead: E9avµaurv ri -rrSv111tE, 

So Macedonius in his 10th epigram in Brdnck's Analell« : 

Tm Nwb'nv 1t:>.cz1011uav 1d't.1v 7TOTE ~0111to1.o; avnp 

0A'Y'MEEN, El 1.EIG'm d'a1tp11ov OIAE 1-190,. 

Ch. xvi. v. 1. A literal vedion here, to convey the full 

meaning of the original, is not prall:icable. The following 

feems to me an cxaa rcprcfentation of the patT'age: " Now, 

.. after the intervening fabbath, Mary Magdalene, and Mary 

" the mother of James, and Salome, came to the tomb with 

.. the fpiccs, which they had bought, to anoint him, vcrr 

" early on the firfi day of the week." 
V. 9. I follow the conneCl:ion of words recommended hr 

Suidas in the word 7T!r.Ji', as ic feems to me judicious: for the 
£Vangelijl could not intend to fpecify the precife time of the 

refurref/ion, which he Joes not appear to have known ~ but 

the time of our· Lord's appearance to J',1my Magdalene. 

V. 12. dnj.~: µoe~~· I think there is fufficient re:ifon for 

this tranflation from l\fatt. xvii. 2. Luke xxiv. 16. John xx. 

15. and from confidering the great improbability tha~ his fea
tures fhould undergo any alteration. 

V. 20. thof.: very mirnclcs ... 'l""'v 11llµm.;v. Such is the po\\·e: 
of the article here, referring to thofe figns fpecified above ia 

"· v. 17. 18. And f"ather /,y the accompanyment, than by r'1e 
prtfance, if the wOJ·d had a fuitab!e com;:iler.:i?n for the clia
raCl:er uf fud1 :i ve:Jion. 

NOTES 
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CHAP. i. ver. 6. witlzout Mame: aµ.rµ.7r'ro1:. ufed for the ad-
, verb, according to the cufl:om of that language: but as blamt.i. 

lefs!y would be a harlh word, and blamelefs is aukwardly 
feparated from the fentence in our verfion, I have fobt1itut
ed without blame.-Many of my le!fer variations have been 
adopted for fimilar reafons1 Qf which it would be tedious to 
give an account, 

V. 9. The claufe, a«ording to tlze cujlom of tl1e prie)lhood, 
belongs to the word lot: which is left doubtful in our verfion. · 

V. I 4. ·John feems the moft natural '/fominative to the vn·b. 
V. 17· The proper purport of the beginning of this vede 

is not at all conveyed in our ver!ion, ~nd f~C?rcely can be 

without a circumlocution. To be befo1·e God means here~ 

as in v. 15. and I 9. to be in the charal1c:r of a divine teacher 

or me.f!imger: and in this charaCl:er John was to go before 
fame other pcrfon. 

righteo1ifnrfs : dl"a1t.J1 : or rightews tl1ings : and this op- . 
pointed ot prepared people is otherwife defcribed, but in equi
valent terms, as appears to me, in Titus if. 14. And thefe 
alterations,. I trufi, make the pa!fage fomewhat more imelli~ 

gible and fatisfaC1ory. 

v. 22. 
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V. 22. ma.ling jigns i ilr.:m11t1v: fee our tranfiation in v. 6:t, 
John xiii. 24. 

V. 24. kept the matttr fecret: '1rte1bcp11$1~ ia.,.,,,,: i. e. '"P"'~ 
.,a ,,.Ef• iau'l'llv. So the Arabic tranllator exprefsly-conccalcd 
her p.-.:gnancy : from the fame a.fFecHorr of mind, I prefume, 
which our evangelifi has fo well defcribed in xxiv, 41. 

Juvencus, i. 50. faw the expreffion in lh¢ fame light, and 
f pcaks more poetically than ufual : 

.Anxia fed ventris celahat gau:Jia co11ju:r, 
Donec quinqut cavam complerent lumina lunam. 

V. 25. I un<lerfiand this to be fpoken with a degree of 
doubtfulnefs and he~tation, properly exprcfi'ed interrogatively : 
fee Matt. xxvi. 40. and oth.:r places. And fo the JEthiopir 
tranflator feems to have taken the pa{fage, as appears from 
comparing his expreffion on fimilar occafions. 

V. 28. gracious woman: 1erxae1Tr.11.uvrt: i. c. e:rcellmt, amia
'11/e '""'oman : fee Bp. Pearce and Wetfltin, and note ii. 40. 

mojl blejfed if women : 111>.m,un-11 o 711v'u~1p : a form of 
theji1perlative degree in the Hebrew languaf!;e. So Pfaltn xciv. 
8. a<ppcvEs EV 1'a~: i. e. a<ppomfiaT01 1'ao11 : and Caut. i. 8. ~ 
11a1'11 rv 'i'11Va1~1. Of this kind is chat phrafe in the beautiful 
fragment of Callimachus: 

- - - - - - 101, 'lTf'llEltl. ')'llVCU#r.IJ, 

T11v ciO'ov, iw av1CZ1 S11µ.o~!i;opo1 011 '11'1ifOIM1. 

See alfo my Silva Critlca, i. fell:. 45. and 1ny note on rhe 
.Alcejlis of Euripides, v. 467. 

But thewords would be more properly rendered: Hail thou, 
the mqft CELEBRATED if women : compare Prov. xxxi. go. 
LXX and helow, v. 48. 

V. 29. The word 10'011CTa has appearecl impertinent to fome 
readers, and thence been omi~cd in fome MSS. !1"ctjieir. and 
Griefhach, who feem to r~tail thefe reports from others, whQ 
knew as little of the matter as themfeh·es, pretcncl that th~ 
Coptic vcrfion alfo omits the word: which is not true, as even 
the Latin tranilacion in /Vi/kins mi;;ht have inihuetcJ die1:ri. 

V. 3S· 
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V. 35. All the llritnt1tli.Jls, except the Coptic, infert the copu .. 

lativ1 and before the lafl: claufe of the verfe. Whether they 
exaClly followed their copies in this particular, I cannot un• 
dertake to determine; but am fure, that they have properly re
pI'efented the fpirit of the e'Vangeli.Jl. Thofe, who have,at·· 
tended to the peculiarities of Hebrew compotition, will fee, 
that this addiefs of the angel is condu8ed in correfpondent 
fentences~ two and two ; and that the paralle!ifms would be 
incomplete without this (opulative. 

V. 43. why is this .2 vro9Ev µ01 TOI/TO; the µ.01 is an elegance 
of the Attics, not retained in our language but in colloquial 

vulgarifms : as for inflance : lle' If run YO u ten miles in the 

llour. ' The ./Ethiopic turns the phra(e very well : And wh1J 

am I, that th~ motlier. Ilo9Ev-wlzy : as in this epigram : 

E11rr IlO®EN rTu p.ETpt1> KorTµov ua1 1rnraTa rain> ; 

V. 48. he lookt witlzfavou1': E?TE(aM.j,E: fee ix. 38. James 
ii. 3. like the 1·cfpicio of the Latins. 

V. 54. kindnefs : E:>.£ou, : this idea better fuits the word than 
mercy in moll: cafes: and fo the equivalent Hehrew terms· 

jJn a11d ion. 
V. 58. kins-folk: <TU')l')IEVEl): fo our tranflators, ii. 44• 
V. 70. from the fitjl : a7r' aJCcJvo~-or of old: literally-from 

fhe a:fe·. 

V. 72. I look upon the claufe with our fathers, as belong• 
ing to both fentences. ,This is common, both with refpeCl: to 
entire tlarifes and epithets, 

V. 78. Let the r~acler judge whether my arrangement of 
this pa{fage, which much better fuits the original; be not far 
more elegant and in all refpeCts fuperior to the uld tranilatiun. 
Thou, child! wilt he a teacher-THOU WILT BE a day-

fpring fi·om the jky.-And with what beauty and propriety is 
John, the forerurmer of our Lord, ftiled· the dawn of day, that 
ulhen in the 1·iJing of the Jim of righteouji1efs ! And the con
cluding words-to guide our feet into the way if peace-is a 
comprehenfive claufe, after the manner of Hebrew poetry, be-· 
onging equally to the former fentence beginning at-And, 

VoL. I. Z th~11, 
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thou, child.I-and the latter, beginning at a day-fpri1lgfrom 
the /ky: for the people, fpoken of in the former, are the Jews; 
and in the latter, the Gentiles. 

V. So. puhlic appearance: avalte1~EIAI': or his ~pp1Jintmcnt as 
a ~reacher, which is this author's ufe of it in x. i. Alts. i. 
24. and fo Juvcncus, i. 130. in fome good verfes. 

Ex in jecretis in val!ibus abt/ita Jemper 

Vita Juit puero, donec, poji:entihus annis, 

v ATIS AD OFFICIUM plcno puhcfccret ICVO. 

Ch. ·ii. v. 7. See Bp. Pearce, 

9. a l1ea:1enly brightnejs, or glory : d'o~a '"'r1ou : or a divine. 
hrightnefs, or a very great brightnejs: fee note on vii. 25. 
This is one of thofc oriental forms of fpcech, that occur fo 
frequently in the facred volumes. I look upon .'l!"1cr71v ®eou in 
Mark xi. 22. in the fame light, as fignifying a great and ex

traordinary degree o.f faith : but readers in general will not re
concile themfelves to thefe fubfl:itutions. Sec Silva C1·itica 

ii. fell:. lxxvii. and compare what Pharaoh fays, Gen. xii. 38. 
So in our own language: Pope's Eloifa: 

From opening clouds may jlreams of GLORY Jhine. 

V. 14. Though the reading wa-01t1a, docs not refl: on fuch 
good external authority as wa-01t1a, yet the evidence of it's ge• 
nuinenefs from the context itfelf appears to me decifive. Ac
cording to our old tranflation, which adopts the common 
reading, the verfe evidently runs out into a fupernumerary 
claufe, inconfifl:ent with the para!lelif m and effential confl:itu
tion of fuch pal.rages; whereas in my verfion a complete cor-. 
refpondence of parts may be obferved. Glory, and benevolent 

reconciliation-the highejl heavens, and earth-God, and men
are cb.ufes that mutually anfwer to each other. Or we might 
render-And on earth peace to men of his good pleafure-that is 
-:-to men that pleafe him. Compare to this elfeCl:, Ephef. i. 
S· 9. 2 The{[. i. I 1. Rom. i. I 6. &c. An<l fo Juvencus, 

i, 17 3· 
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'Gloria fupremum comitetur dehita patrem : 

In ferris JUSTOS ROMINES pax digna fequatur. 

He faw clearly the propriety of only two members to the fen
terice. The copulative Heil before Ev, which fome of the an
'cient verfions have expreifed, "\.Vas, no doubt, an interpolation 
to a{:commo'date their imperfell: apprehenfions of the paifage. 

V. 15. let us c~ofs the country: ~E?.9wp.Ev: a very proper ex
prellion for men in fields, at fome difl:ance probably from the 
bigh-road, or delirous of going the thortefl: way. 

V. 19. carefully ohferved: 11uvET11rE1: fee note on Mark 
vi. 20. 

v. 32. literally-the manifrfiation of the Gentiles: Cl.'11"0Ha

'-11i1v E~w\I: i. e. 'to reveal, or difp!ay, or make them known, 
who before fat in darknefs, unfeen and unknown: fee i. 79. 
and Rom. viii. 19. 

to illuminate: 'd'o~av: fee note v. 9. 
-V. 40. I omit wvwp.a:ri as a manifefl: interpolation from 

i. So. at the infl:ance of fame MSS. and verfions; for, if being 
flrong in .fpirit be nothing more than improving in undnjland
ing as he ad\7anced in age (as v. 52.), of which meaning I 
have no doubt) then is it tauto!Dgy with what immediately 
follows. 

V. 40. a divine, or o:traordinar_v, comciinefs-or graceful

nefs: xap1; ®E011: fee note on v. 9. and on iii. 6. I have no 
doubt myfelf about this fignification of the phrafe. It is the 
l1ECT'11'E11111 xap1s of Hom. Od. e. 19. Our evangeli.Ji'.r idea is 
thus expreifed by Virgil .JEn. v. 344. 

Gratior et pulchro veniens in corpore virtus. 
See Silva Critica, iv. p. 44, 

V. 49. my father's houfe : TOI~ Tou '71'aTpos p.011: fo Sirach. 
xiii. 10. Theoc. ii. 76. xxiv. 80. and others perpetually • 
.. How could ye be at a lofs, where to find me ? Where is 
a Jon to be found, but in his father's houfe ?" 

V. 51. The Syriac, Perjic, Arabic, and Coptic tranfiators 
have very pwperly rz?.11t1r- before 110~·~· 

Ch. iii~ 
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Ch. iii. v. b. thisfaf.z:ntion if G1d: i.e. this IXTR.A01l• 

DINAR. Y r1jlitutio11 of thi11gs. 
V. 14. See a good account of the phrafaology of John's an

fwer in Wetjlein. It is eafier to difcovcr the meaning, than 
to exprefs it precifely in plain Englifa words. He cautions 
them againft a rud~ and arhitrary ahufa of authority :-as he 

did the tax-gatherers againfl that common mifdemeanour-the 

if!folenct if of/ict. 
V. 23. as was fuppofid: O,~ mµ1~1To. I have followed the 

old tranilation, though I rather think it erroneous ; and am 

of opinion, that the evangelijl is in<lirea-ly apologifing for 
introduE:ing to bis gentile readers, for whofe particular u{e he 

compofed his hifcory, a JewiJh. pedigree, which they would 
not efieem as very intercfling to themfelves; though, by car
ryir.ig it up to .Adam and God, he intimates the equal right of 

Gentiles with the Jews in the Mefliah. We 1hould render· 

-Being, acco1·ding to the cujlom of pedigrees among them, the 
fan if Jofiplr, and fo on. And this is conformable to our au
thor's own ufe of the word in ACl:s xvi .. 13. and of other good 
writers in a great abundance of paffages, fo that no detail of 
them is neceffary. See Bp. Pearce, 

Ch. iv. v. 2. I c~mneC\: the words forty days with the former 

1:erb, after the example of the Vulgate, Syriac, Perjic, and 

.k:thiopic verfions. 

Some MSS. read Ev T~ Ef~µ':'' a good interpretation at leafi 
of the prefenl reading, and proving the author of it to have 

'1ifcerned the power of the imperjefl tenje nYETo. 

V. 3. a fan if God: 11io~ ®EOll: i. e.-a perfon bearing a 
Jivine char.alier, or commfflion: fo Matt. xiv. 33. xxvii. 40. 
54. which is very difi:inll: from the fpecific confeffion of Peter 
in Matt. xvi. 16, It is afimilar form offpeech to thofe men~ 
tioned in note on ii. 40. 

V. 13.Jor a (jhort) time: axp11ta1po11. Heliodorus, A:thiop. 

p. 177. eel. Bou rd. ufes a fimilar c:xpreili.oi1 : AN:, i.i ·y'Ali1tE1_a "'14 
AXPll: 
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AXPI! "!lPA! 9v'Y<:iTllp: with which compare my not~ on 

Matt. viii. 13. And Homer II. B. 299. 

T:>-nn, ~'"°'•Ital µEIVl%T
0 

E71'1 xpovov : 

where the fcholiajl fays: U71"0f.4£1Va.TE xpovov OAirON ~>1 TIVa. 

V. 18. The fpirit of the Lo1·d: 71"VEV/M% 11ue1011: more pro

perly a fpirit: i. e. a divine rommijfion. 

V. 22. The word Ef.4<%fTUfouv has, in this application, a no
tion of applaufe, or commendation, mixed \Vith it: and fo in 

various pa{fages of St. John's gofpel. Thus .iE!ian, Var. 

Hifl:. i. 30. Ilor.:>.a.111~ 1ouv aUT(d 1eci1 o Il'To:>-Eµci1@- EMAPTTPEI, 

Heil EAE')'EV • .n a'j'a8111tE~a:>.n-n:>-. vide locum. And it would 
often be better rendered, in my opinion, by applaud, commend, 

or praife, as well as it's jid'.flantive. 

V. 32. aut!1ority-E~ou'J"117 : fo our tranilators render, with 
more propriety in my opinion, at Matt. vii. 29. 

Ch. v. v. ii. Dr. Campbell, if I recolleCt rightly, tranf

lates Ecr1r.mi by aground: >vhich might, or might not, be the 

cafe for any thing conveyed by rhis word to that effeet. No 
man well acquainted with the languages needs to be in
formed, that thefe verbs of pqjlure are merely equivalent in 

this fort of ufe to the verb Jub)Jantive ma.i· to be. Multi
tudes of examples might eafi.ly be adduced to prove this from 

all authors. See my note on Virgil's Georg1cs, iii. 368. 
V. 10. catch men alive.- ~r.i')'pwv : i. e. unto life and p1·e· 

jervation, not to death and dejlruflion, like jijhes. 

V. t7. tlze power of the Lord-rather....:....a divine, or ex

traordinary power : ~uvaµ1~ NUf•ou : and fo in other places

~llVti/*~ SEOll. 

·v. 24. Then he faid. Moll- of the 1aflern verfi.ons in-

fert a conneCting particle before El71"E : and feve.ral at Mark 

ii. 10. 

V. 34. do ye wijh: µn 3'uvaa-Gt .' fee note on Mark vi. 5. 

Ch. vi. v. 9. I look upon Tl in this place to be equivalent 

Co the ha Ni'YOV in Matt. xxi. 24. but it is not material, whe-

z 3 the1 
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our woinen <lo in their apron;. See Pfalm cxxviii. 7. Prov. 
vi. 2 7. xvii. 2 3. Silva Critica iv. p. 5 I. 

V. 40. The imperative mood in the future efcaped tranf
lators in this and feveral other places. Compare Matt. v. 

48. x. 24. 25. Some fcribes and others, who faw into the 
meaning of the paffage, unfkilfully changed accordingly 
Eu?au into £u?1o1: and fo the text is quoted in Apojlolical Con

fiitutions, v. 6. and by others. See T¥etjlein. 
V. 44. The thing itfelf-a vintage-being unknown in 

our country, we are in poffeffion of no term to exprefs the 
word -rpu1om in the original. 

C. vii. v. 4. 7TCl:fE~)I, or 7TafE~E1~, was the reading of all 
the old tranflators except the Arabic, and of fome MSS. 

V. 16. hath kindly conjidcred: E'lTEITHE.f,a-ro: fee i. 68. Matt. 
xxv. 36. where the word is ufed in fi.milar fig;nifications. It 
is the Hebrew ip.£l. 

V. 22. What I have infertecl infl:eacl of the pronoun

them-is entirely nccefTary to refcue the paffage from it's 
ambiguity ; which, however, might be done alfo by enclof
ing the precedin&_ verfe in a parenthejis. 

V. 25. purple:· nr!'o~~: more literally-bright-fplendid: 
the fame as M/l-'11"f~: fee my Silva Critica, ii. on Luke xxiii. 
I I. fell:. xciii. Ao~a means hrightnefs in ii. 9. I Cor. 15. 

41. Heb. i. 3. Rev. xxi. 23. and other places. 
V. 29. thankfully received the kindn~{s of God: eaiiea1c.J1Tav 

-rq.v S~or: fee note on Matt. vi. I. This tranflarion fers rhe 
paffage in the cleareil: light to the Englijh reader. The word 
has fomething of the meaning, which it bears in Pfalm 

I. 5. and below? v. 35. 
The reader mull be careful to obferve, that our common 

tranflation feerns to make this and the following verfe to be 
fpoken by the cvangclijl in his own perfon, whereas they are 
the continuation of our Lord's addrefs, and are parallel to 
Matt. xxi. 3r. 32. 

Z4 Ver. 30. 
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thcr we thus underfland it, or as introJ~aoi:y to the ~uef'." 
tion.' 

V. I 2. the houfe of prayer: 7, 'l'l'fOITEllX, : he is fpeaking of 
a place in this mountain, which they fo much frequented, 
well known t? the difciples. · · · 

V. I 3. See note xiii. 12. 

V. 16. the trai~or: intimating that it became as corrunon 
an appendage to ~is name, a~ if it had been his furnallle ; a~ 
common as Pc!er to Simqn's name, and Zclotes to th~ other 
Simqn. 

V. 22. Concer~1ing the phrafe £11,a.>-m 'TO ovoµec, fee my 
Si/pa Critica, part ii. on this place, in feet. lxxviii. 

V. 32. reward: xa:f'' : fo our e~angelijl ~xplains him
felf in v. 35. fo I Pet. !i. 19. and Homer II. I. 316. 

- - - - - - - E'l'l'il a~ie a.fa. ,.,, XAPn: tJEv 

+"farva.1r9a:1 d'11i'o11r1 /J.E'T' a.vd'pa1r1 v1JJ>-E1.tt> a.m. 

and i;ompar'e S~hol. on v~ 321: with M~tt. 'v .. 47. and Silva 

Critica, i. p. 42. To thefe add Piaut~s, '.Aul. ii. S· I~. 
- - - - - - jluitum etjin_c GRATIA ejl_ 
lbi reflc facere, <JUando qrwd facias perit. 

1 forbear other inflanccs. . . · . 

V. 35. giving up nothing for loji : µ.11~ a.'l'l'E"'.'n~ovn,. i 
have given the obvious meaning, that arifes out of the tenour 
and fpir!t of the pa{{°age ; . and rcfc1:ve the f~rt~er difquifitions 

on it's phrafeology for another place. 

V. 37. forgive, or releafe: a'lro:>.11ETE, and imprifon not; 

your debtors: fee v. 34. 35· 
V. 38. will he given : d'1.i11ro111r1v. This is only the Hebre'U( 

form of the t!J:ird perfan plural for the pajfive fin~ular, com
mon alfo in profane authors, of which I have fpoken elfe
where~ For God .in reality is the perfon here meant. Se~ 
note on x!i. 2".· where the natu~e of the paffagc compelled 
our tranflators into propriety. 

lap : xa:>.'l'l'ov: meaning the large compafs of the long and 
full ea.Jlern garment, in which they ufed to carry thing.s as 

'. . . i ... 

our 
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V. 30. "' uUT011~ is in conftrucuon, I thi~k, with ·'nll' 

~011'A.11r. 

V. 37. a finner : ~Tl&l>.G-: I follow the old ve~on here, 
though, perhaps, no more is intended by this word, than to 
fignify, that lhe was not a ]e<wefs by birth and lineage, but 
of Gemile, or heathen, exttaClion: poffibly, a profaly11 ouly; 
nor can I find any proof to overthrow this opini~rJ. See 
the note on Matt. ix. J 1. But this is -immaterial h.ere, ~ 
Jhe appears to have led an immoral life, whethe~ Jew or· 
Gentile. 

V. 38. hehind: 07r1croi. This is not intelligible without ad
verting to the pofl:ure in which the ancients took their meals. 
They plaq:d themfelves along the couch on their fides, fop. 
ported their heads with one arm, bent at the elbow (fee 
Hor. Od. i. 27. 8.) and refiing on the couch; with the 
other they took their food, and were fupported at the back 
by culhions. Their feet of courfe were acceffible to one 
who came hehind the couch.-And for J1:a:wim.E1, fee note 

, on v. 45. 
V. 39. for: ~Tl: - or, in conncC\:ion with the foregoing 

daufe-he would have known THAT fae iJ ajinner. 
V. 42. /aid he.• E1'7f'6 .' introduced here wft:h elegance, after 

Luke's manner, infiead of the beginning of the quefiion, 
where the oriental tranflators pl~ce it. 

V. 45. foudly kijfing: 11aTa~1Mucra: fee my Commentary on 
Matt. xxvi. 49. and Wejlein there: fee alfo .Arrian, Epill:. 
iii. 26. 

And I read E1cr11:>.8Ev : fae came in: for fee v. 37. and fo the 
Syriac, Coptic, and Vulgate, with fome MSS. 

V. 47. One MS. omits o.~1, and another places it after 1101. 

I follow this order of the pa{fage, becaufe then the general 
remark harmonizes with the preceding parable, and all is 
confificnt : as the lo-ve fecms evidently made the confequence 
offorgivcmfl in proportion to the furn forgiven. The wo
manis entire confiden~e of rcc~iving fo1'$ivcnrfs in confe. 

quence 
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querice of her contrition appears to have occafioned our fa., 
viour to argue, as if this forgivenefs were already received: 
and then the difficulty, which greatly perplexes at firil fight, 
!eems to be removed. 

Ch. viii. v. 2. The Syriac, Perjic, l'ulgate, and Coptic 

verfions, with fome MSS. very properly make no mention 

Of 1-E')'DV'l'E,. 

V. 15. with perfeverance-or, for a conjlancy : o inrop.ovri : 

compare Rom. ii. 7. 
V. 27. Our old verfion is very clumfy at this place, and 

unnecelfarily creates inconliO:ency with the narratives of the 

other evangelijls. AvYip e" T>1' '11"0>.er.1,-is-a citizen of Gadara. 
It is a very common conftrull:ion. 

v. 29. for a long time: 7rOl\M1, xpovo1,: fee IVetjlein, and 
Taylor ad Lyfiam, p. 35. edit. 8vo. 

V. 3 I. the hottomlcfi pit: Tnv a~ul7170V: fee Rev. xx. 3. 
V. 39. count1y: 7rol\1v: fee Silva Critica, iv. fell:. clxviii. 

on Matt. xiii. 54. that is, a dijlritl and neighbourhood of a 

town. And fo, I think, forne more pa!rages would much 
more properly be rendered : as, for example, Matt. viii. 34. 
(compare Luke viii. 37.) Matt. x. v. xi. 20. Lukev. 12. 

(cgmpare Matt. viii. I. 2.) 
V. 40. rejoiced: C17l"Ed°E~~To : or joyfully received: fee note 

on All:s ii. 41, compared with Matt. xiii. 20. and 1 Tim. 
ii, 3. &c, 

Ch. ix. v. 4. I follow here fcveral of the ancient verlions, 
and various MSS. It makes in this manrier a much more 
natural direction. 

V. 7. was come: 'eqiaV11. The had appeared of the ulJ tr~nf
lation would imply, that he was gone ag1in: fee Matt. :xvii. 10. 

V. 13. The form of fpeaking in this verfe appears to me 
elliptical, and to be completed thus: We have no more than 
five loaves and two filhes; fa that we cannot feed them, un
lefs we fhould go, &c. 

v. 16 •• 
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V. 16. ru>.oy!la'E: b!tfi God. The Syriac, Petj?c, and 
.tf:thiopic vedions, very properly in my opinion, make no 

mention of 11uTou~. The only paff'age, I believe, in the New 
Tejlammt, th:it givrs any countenance .to that reading, is r 

Car. x. 16. where fee the note. 

V. 25. I look upoq the addition to this verfe- ~ ~'ll/"lll1GE1, 

-to be as palp:i.ble an interpolation as meddling and nonfen

fical fcribes ever deviled. This unmeaning fupplc;meQt has 

been brought hither from the two former evangelijls, who 

hoth ufe the word in the parallel paff'age1 The .//!:thiopic 
tranflator takes no notice of this addition. 

' '. . . ' 

V. 28. ofi.-r this: p.ETa Tau, :>.o,.ou> T011Tou,: literally-o/iff 

thife words, or things. 

V. 32. 1 have remarke<l elfewhere, that a'UVEa"7wTa>, like 

other words of pojlure on many occafions, is here only 

equivalent to ovTa>. 

V. 38. one of the multitude: av"p 1&71"0 Tl! ox;:>.1i: compare 
Mark ix. I 7. only child: µovo')'EV~> : or only Jon. But I fol
low our old verfion, as giving probably the true purport of 

the paJTage, though not firictly authorifed by the phrafeo~ 

Jog)'. 

V. 39. One would ~hi~1k, that Eea1~vn> had got out of it'$ 
place in rhe claufe preceding it's prefent fl:ation ; and that the 

author wrote thus: 4nd lo ! a /pirit Jcizcth him in an in-

. Jiant, and crieth out. A~d t!1i~ agr~es better with Mark ix. 

18. -I mull: obrerve alfo, that 71"VEUµa is the tz.ominatiw 
.to 1tpal;E1, and not ui®- according to our verfion : fee Mark i. 

26. ix. 26. And the circumfianc!! of c1:ying ~ut is diltin

guilhc<l, hecaufe the p()_f[dJ~d perfan appe~rs tu ~ave been 
dumb at other times: Mark ix. 17. 

V. 48. greatejl: µEya,: after th!! Hcbrt'IJ? idi~m, upon 
whicl\ I have particularly fpoken more than 011ce in my 

Commer.tqry on St. Mattlzew. 

V. 51. his departure: n1, ava:>.11..J,Ew,11uTcu: likeii7rarEJvand 

'1rOfE1JEa"Ba1 clfewhcre : fee note xiii. 33. AvaM"ov, IT1Pff.OV 

f1' TO~'lfllf!JJ: Hefychius. See Bp. Pearce. 
t v. 61. 
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V. 6 r. to fettle my affairs at home : q?Co't"a~aerDa.1 701) £1) nv 

~1~ov µ.ou: or to fettle with my people at home, as fame of the 

old tranflators un<lerfl:ood it: fo below, xiv. 33. Jamblichu~ 

Vit. Py th. p. I 90. ed. Kufl:. thus exprcifes the idea. A~1c.iera.' 

fE te1171f ito911va1 70 :l.Ol?l'OV Tl!) nµ.Efa.), O'IJc.J) Ol!IOY9µ.11er11Ta1 'Ta 1ta9' 

.6a11To11: and thus Valerius .il!a.vimus iv. 7. ext. exemp. I. 

4/tque is tempus ab eo, quo priu1 qu,im pcriffit DoM u ¥ PRo

FECT us, RES ORDINARET, impetravijfet. 

C. x. v. 6. upon it: E7r' (%11rov: or, upon him; qam~ly, 

the fan of peace. v. 12. The MSS. and verfions h:ive fame 
variation both with ref pet\: to the pofition of the words Ev ry 
jiµ.£r'f rnm?J, and the reading itfclf. They appear to me an 
interpolation. 

V. 14. in the judgement: 1. e. when they are tried and 
punijlied for their behaviour. 

V. 18. I was bcholdi11g: r9<c.ifouv: i.e. during your mif
ficn. And the comparifon of the fwifrnefs of Satan's fall to 

thf ppidity of light1,i11g is cutircly difguifed in the common 
veriion. See the note in my Commentary on Matt. xxiv. 27. 

V. 21. -u·as cxcccding~1·}0Jjid: 11')'ai.i.1a.eraTo: fee i. 47. 

V. 29. tv juj7ify hi1nf'!f: i,. e~ as it fecms to me, to vin

dicate himfelf from an imputatio_n of being ~hought not to 
have attended to the declarati.~;1s of that law, wl/ich h~ pro;: 

felt to teach ; and to acquit h_imfclf with credit in the eyes 
of the audience, as a difputa11t wi[h Jejus, whom he had pro

bably expelted to propofe other .conditions of eternal life 

than thofe of the law ; a1yi _thus to incur the ill-will of the 

Jewijh popuJace. 

. v. 39· II man of Jernfalcm: avBpi.in®- ·n> a'lfo"I,~oero:>.11µ.r.;v. 
There can be no doubt of the propriety of this confl:rultion. 

So Jeru}alcmjcribes are 'Yfaµµ.arn> a.no 'lEpoero:>.uµtJJv. Matt. xv. 
I. Befides, the fcope of the parable requires it, which in

tends to fhew, that the good Samaritan's benevolence knew 
po partial piftinCl:ions of (en or country, but extended itfelf 

even to his greatefl: enemies rhe Jews.-Yet the Perjic tranf-
, . lator 
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Jator is the only per(on, that appears to h~ve feen this- ~on:
ftru6tion. I fee fince that Mr. Marltland had fallen upon 
the fa.me idea. 

Murder1rs: ;>..,tT?a~. We lhould fay, Banditti. 

V. 31. going down: 1taTE:a1m: i. e. from J~rufa!em : 
intimating that he alfo was a Jew. 

V. 31. pajl hy on the further, or oppo}ite,fide: avT11'1'ae,.;i..9r. 

$trato epig. 7. apud Brunck. 

Avnl'Z'afEfXO!"Ev@- Ta tT1Ef>tiVtfl'l'AOM1a1. 

V. 33. I underll:and icaT' auTov To?Tev. P!uedrus; 

-----forte innoxius 

Viator efl dedu!lus in eu11dcm locum. 

V. 42. The Coptic and ./Ethiopic verfions have : Viry few 
things, or even a jingle thing only is neceffary. 

If any man can reprefent this paifage in greater fimplicity 
of language, and preferve at the fame time the elegant allu
fions of the orig.inal, which are entirely obliterated in the old 

tranfiation, he can do what, I confefs, is beyond my ability, 

See the note in my evidences of Chrifl:ini:ity, p. 7 I. 2nd edi ... 

ti on, 

Ch. xi. v. 1. I look upon TO?l"\J in this place to tnean one of 
thofe projeuchas, or houfes of prayer, fpoken of vi. 12. Alb 
xvi. 13. Compare All:s iv. 31. vi. 14. 

V. of.• doeth wrong: Oq'.'EIMVTI: i. e. ap.afTIZVOVrl, as is mani .. 
fell: from the context, and from xiii. 2. 4. To this purpofc 

Demojlhenes cont. Mid. p. 339. ed. Lutet. No,u1~m "ttif 011trn1 

cir avDf"'iT"'V oin"'' atTE;>..'Y"'' 11a1 {a1a1~ 011ltfll1 TGIV 'ITO.>..IT1'JV XftftTIJ(1"9ac, 

p."11 ,uerar..o11 •m@- ovT@-, ci a:11T¥ IlPOO<l>EIAETO : where the 

fcholiajl fays: 011 7ar rµavn TOtT011Tov ME1~as, u ,un IlPO

H~IKHTO µ.E1Cova. 

V. 6. The conne8ion is ,,;i..@- r! o3'ou • a friend on tke road, 

or on a journey. So Lyjias, p.,34. ed. Taylor, Svo. rca:Ta>.iz:onr, 

'TO ,ue1r1XJ<1ov EM Ttf' oliou : and again P· 36. {a1~ Ele Tl!~ 00'011' 

crvva~i'l"a~ovn~, as we wtre going along the road. See ;ilfo 
the next note. ' 

V. 13. Dr. Campbell ~onne8s ,~ ovravo11 with O'"'""" your 
' ' 
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father will give from heaven; and fancies, truly, that 'l'fa:rnp r! 
01tf1%VOll is an unjull:ifiable conihull:ion : whereas it is neither 

more nor lefs than the 7ra:rnp Ev 011fa:vo1i; and 7raTllf Ollf/%111@- of 

Matthew, as the tranfiators of ancient and modern times 

feem to have underll:ood the phrafe, except the Coptic, who 

follows the Dollar's method.-! now fee in Bowyer's Criti
cifms, that Beza and Markland are the Doflor' s guides on this 

occafion. As for Beza and the Doflor, I feel lefs uneafinefs 

about them ; but fee with furprife and regret fuch an excel

lent Greek fcholar as .l¥fr. Markland difapproving the expla

nation of Grotius. What is avnp E1' "Tllt; 7To?.ECtJs-viii. 27, but 

111Yl!f 'lf'Orol'TIJ) .2 vVhat oi !.; Epi9wii;, Rom. ii. 8. but oi Ef£B1rr7111o_t _:! 

What John vi. 31. calls O:f"TOVE1& "To11 011eavo11, the LXX had 

termed fimply af"TOV 011pavo11-Pfalm lxxviii. 24. In fllort, what 

is Homer's A1a) Eie ~a?.aµiv@-. II. B; 556 ? Let the jcholiq/l 

inform us : ~a?.a1..1.1i;, '00EN HN Aiai; o TE'-aµ<Mv19-.-So we

ll, man of La,,don, or a London man. I fhould have been 

afhamed to produce proofs in form of fo plain a point, if Mr. 

Markland had not difputetl the propriety of the iihrafe. Sec 
the preceding note, and John i. 19. 

V. 2 7. Here r:1V11 E1' "TOii ox;?.011 is the fame form of fpeech as 
that mentioned in the foregoing note : and fo our tranflalors 

underfiood it. See alfo xii. I 3. xix . .39· 
V. 33. a hole, cell, or cavern: 11p117rT1?V, the crJ'Pta common 

among Roman authors. This is a word, fo much out of 

the way of ignorant tranfcribers, and fo unlikely to be fub
fiituted fur 1ep117rTov which, on the other hand, was fo very 

likely to fupplant it, that I cannot but wonder at Grotius and 

others for preferring the more comm1Jn expreffion. 

V. 36. as when, &c. i. e. " thy c11ndition may then be 
compared to the circumfiances of the lamp on it's }land above.,. 

mentioned, which /hines all over the houfe upon thee and all 

that come in." 

V. 38. did not dip his hands in •water: 0111' E~IX.'lf'm·Bn: fee 

note on Mark vii. 4 _ 
V. 39· the-pronoun vµi.iv in this verfe is total_ly defl:~uClive of 

3 the 
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the confiflency ot this pa{fage hy an infuffcrably aukward in~ 
termixture of a comparifon and it's application. The .IEthiopic 

tranflator appears to have been fenfible of this impropriety by 

omitting the pro11oim altogether. The Coptic verfion is made 

by David IP-ilkins' editibn in the Latin tranflation to reacl 

aim.iv for Uf'NJ~ : but this is an error, for that tranflator read 

iiµwv like the refi. Mr. A1arkland 011 Lyjias, as reported by 

Bowyer, propofes td infert a comma at E!7"1'!6Ev, that uµr.iv may be 
conneCled with \Vhat follows. A mdfi clurnfy ancl unparalleled 

arrangement of words ; and it furprifcs rne, that a man 6f his 

learning could propofe flich an unjufiifiable folution of the 

difficulty. Preparawry to what I am going to propofe, f 
wilh the reader to bear in mind, that Luke is a very elc· 

gant writer, and employs a variety of polilhed wards and 

phrafcs, not elfewhcre found in the gofpels. And I :irf\ Cbn

vinced, that an elegance of this kind, worthy of an .Attic hif..: 

torian, not apprehended by the fcriqe~, was th~ occafion of 

chis erroneous reading, which is now current, prior, I fhould 

fuppofe, to any MSS. at this day exifling, and probably to 

the p cfent verlions too. I appeal to fuch as have a tafle of 

thefc niceties, whether our accomplifl1ed phyfician did not 

thus exhibit the paffage : To ?. E!7"1'!8Ev 'iMIN "YEJ.'.El ar?l'arii~ 

'"" ?l'ovnpia~ : which is one of the mofl exquifite beauties ill 
the Greek and Latin writers of the fi.dl: charackt. 

V. 40. Literally-Doth not he, who doeth the outjide mat

ter, do the in)ide alfa? i. e.-As in common life, it would 

be thought very foolilh and prepofl:erous to clean the rratjide 
of a velfel, and leave the i1!fzde full of filchin~fs ; fo is it as 

firange, that ye fhould acquiefce in moral impurities nncler 

the cover of a fpccious outwardly demeanour before the 

world. 

This fenfe fcems to me perfealy rational and fuitecl to the 
manifcfl: tendency of our Lord's expofl:ulation; an<l the inrer~ 

pretarion certainly offers no improper violence to the language 

of the author. 

V. 44. decayed tomhs: -Ta p.vllµm:c ta a~n~a. Dr. Pocock in· 
forms 
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forms us, (quoted alfo by Mr. Town/on on the Gofpcls) that, 
when: the tombs among the Jt'Ws were much dcca.ycd, fo as 

not to be very confpicuo.us (aO'nr.a), they were 'valhen over 
with lime-water to enable pa!fengers to difcover them, and 
thus . avoid <lefi.lement, . which arofe from touching them, 

Num. xix. 16. Hence the whited fetulchres of Jlf..1tthcw 

and the indiflinfi tombs of Lftke are one and the fame thing. 

For thefe, in the night or through heedle!fnefs, might be 
walked over, even when whitQned; or that whiteni11g might 
be negletted, and one evangelijl adapt to hi~ purpofe one fiate 

of the Same fort of tombs, and one the other. Edi.des, what 
had been once.whitened, wouldf~on, from rain and weather, 

become indiflinfl . . 

V. 49. will dri~·e away : rn~:u~ov~iv: fee 1 Theil". ii. I 5._ 

and I cranfpofe thefe two verbs at ·the end of the verfc, con~ 
formably to the Syriac and Pojic tranflators. 

V. 53. to be greatly mraged: O'm"'~ EvE;JGElV • gravitcr firre 
-vio!enter in i/lum iifurgue. So feveral of the cajlern tranfla• 

tors un<lerfioo<l the phrafe. See note on Mark vi. 19.
Upon a7To(T1oµ.a'Tl~E•v confult lVetjlein. 

Ch. xii. v. I. I have inclu<led the words-which is hypocrijy 

-in brackets.-Matt. x~·i. 6. Mark viii. I 5. render it highly 
probable, that they are not the w·ords of our faviour; and .I 
am inclii1ed to think myfelf, that the evangc!ifl never wrote 
them, hut fome tranfcriber in after times transferred a mar
ginal glofs into the text. 

V. 15. All the eajlern tranflators agree in giving this tum 
to the verfe. 

V. 19; regale, or feajl, thyjelj: FufPp1%1vou: fo xv. 23. xvi. 
19. See alfo Cafaub~n's notes at the beginning of the 7th 
book of Athmzus. 

V. 20. this foul of thine: Tnv ,/-vx;11v uo11 : "which thou halt 
been addreffing with fo much gaiety and confidence of heart." 

Literally-they require: a fingular fpecimcn of that form 
offpeech noticed above at vi. 38. See alfo below, xvi. 9. 

V. 21. 
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V. 21. Mr. Ma1·kland's diflin8ion Of eonneC\ing the! 
"Words-µ11 El' 0Eov--togetber, is ineffcauaJ, atld precifeJy the 
fame with the cufl:omary confiruaion, if attentively confider• 
ed. 

V. 2.9. ·:1.Jith anxiety anti Ju/pence: µ11 µETElllf'''~flr, ·I can 
find no fimplcr method of expreffing the elegance of the ori
ginal. Horace has conveyed the idea in terms of fimilar 
beauty, Epifi. i. 18. I 10. 

-- neu fluium duhit:e fpe pendulus hor,z : 

Flaat on the halance of the wavering hour • 

.JEfchines in Ctef. 011tVtpEµ.a~01' 01'1l"O 'Tr.JV s;>.'111'1il'wv : and Ifocratet 

de Pace : E~"P'"'l'E9a 'TlllV E?.'111'1il'wv. 
V. 34. let your heart_: ~ N01fitui VfJIUV Eu1i:u. This reprefenta• 

tion appears to me much more forcible. " Ye have nothing 
like a tteafure upon earth : ye have left every thing to come 
with me: your treafure is in heaven; and there let your heJ1rt 

be alfo." See note on vi. 40. and Col. iii. 2. 

V. 46. the infidels : Tr.IV a'IJ1u11Uv. This term in it's common 
:?.cceplation, though not in reality, implies more guilt than 
unhelieven ; as our tranllators fecm alfo to have thought from 
I Tim. v. 8. and therefore fuits this place better, where great 
guilt is fuppofccl. See Matt. xxiv. 51. 

V. 49. I underfiand fimply by this declaration, that our 
Lord intends to fignify the accomplilhment of one great oh'" 
je8: of his miffion-viz.-the promulgation of a more perfeCt 
fcheme of religious duty : as, in the next verfe, he adverts to 
the other great objea, his baptifm of deatlz. See John xvii. 
4. whid1 I look upon as very fimilar to the paffage befor~ 
us; and compare Malachi iii. :2, A paffage in Homerj 

1Vhich the phrafeology reminds me of, well illufirates that 
fubfiitution of Ev for £1,, fo common in the New Trjla
ment: 

Niilr all'I'' EN v1111u1 µnEa&VE'TE -rzovTo'S'oeo1~1 

Il"i'P o>.oor BAAEEIN : II. N. 628. 
See. Silva Critic a, ii. p. 132. 

v. 54· 
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V. S4· Several of the old verfions affign this 11ation to the 

tzdVerb EIJ9ECll~' immediately: and, J think, with ll~OrC propriety; 

but this pofition of the word, when it is intended to refpt:3: 

what follows, is very common in the ancients. See Silva 

Crrtica, iv. p. :i39. 
V. 58. do all thou can.fl: d'o~ Efytt.'.11<7.v: on this phrafe, which 

has Co puzzled learned men, fee T¥cijlein : to whofe explica

tion let me add another authority of this fenfc of •rracna froth 

Paulus Si!entiarius, epig. 3·7. 
- - - - - - - - E~ uµ.Ec.JV ya?, 

4>w, 7ruf®- •; Tocro"'nv nA.9op.£v EPf ALlI-IN : 

i. e.-vim-violentiam-ignis. 

. Ch. xiii. v. I. at the time: EV auTqJ 'TqJ HalfqJ : i. e. about 

the time-Joon after the time-of the event itfelf. The \\"l.mls 

'10 not appear to me capable of any other meaning. And 

wap>icrav • came : as Matt. xxvi. 50. , 
V. 3. in the Jame way · wcrauTc.J;. This alteration here and 

in v. 5. gives the paifage more importance, as a prediflion; 

for which, no doubt, it was intended. 

V. 7. alfo: 11a1: i. e. why does it take up room, as well 

as bear no fruit ? 
V. 9. I partly adopt Dr. Campbell's turn of the p::dTage 

here, which manages the elliptic idiom of the original ex

tremely well. 

V. I I. look up : avauu.,,a1 : this Jecondary meaning of the 

word makes the paifage clearer . 

. V. 12. called to: 7rpocrEqJC1Jvncre: and we mufl: fuppofc, Lhat 

fue came at the call : as in v!· 13. See Matt. xi. 16. Luke 

:xxiii. 20. 

this infirmity of tlzine : Tn; ao-Devrnx~ o-ou • this idiom of. our 
language exatl:ly reprefents the original in fuch places. Ou 

thi~ power of the article, fee my Silva C:-itica, i. p. 57. 

V. 25. All the wit of man can make nothing out of the 

.word E')'E~, in this pa{fage: as for the EinA.9~ of the Vrilgqte1 

and of fame MSS. it is the mere evafive fubllitution of men, 

VoL. I. A a vvii<> 
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who were puzzled, and could not extricate themfelvc!i frorn 

their p~rplexity in a better way. , I have no doubt but we 

ought to read, with the fli~htefi alteration imaginable, a')'Ef9?J • 

collcl/,·d-fttt/,-d-or compq{cd, him(c!f. This feems the 
better re;1din:; in Hom. II. E. 510. where fome read E')'Elft:u, 

a11d others a')'E1pa.1. ABpo1l;w, which is the ufual glofs of a')'ElfW 

in the f,·xicflgraphers, is not uncommon in the fenfe of compoJ-. 

in.z ancl collefli;1g one's-Je!f; whence the colligo of the Latins 
is employed in the fame manner. 

V. 29. will }it at table : av.::u,?-19~G'ovTa.1: compare Matt. 
xxii. I I. Rev. xix. 9. 

V. 32. I md my cow:fc: TE?-E10uµa1: or am dejlroyed, or die. 

So Suidas in Aµax1(/l)-. Kai oiJTw~,. ETEMIAl9iiG'av. Eufeb. Ecc. 
Hil1. viii. 6. 01 µ.Ev ~1qm NaTru!paT?ovTO, oi O'E Cila 'i'l'Uf®- eT£· 
>.E1ouvTo. S:.> elfewhere, and many others. 

V. 33. Nothing can be clearer, than that this verfe is in
tended by our Lord as a tounterpart to the preceding in dif
ferent language : therefore, and becaufe the eajlern ver!ions 
;:i.re unanimous in fupplying a verb, which does not appear 

r.ow in the text, equivalent to Elva1, rp')'a/;rrrOa1, or 1arrOa1, it is 
fcarcely to he doubted, but that one of thefe words has been 
loll: from the original: which is accordingly infertecl in my , 
v~rf:on. 

die : 'i'l'Of•ueu9a1: ancl this idea gives particular fotce and 

prnpriety to John xiv. 2. 3. So u'7fOl"/fl elfewhcre, and 
fimilar terms in the Greek and Latin languages. 

Ch. xiv. v. I. See Bp. Pearce on this verfe. 
V. 14. I have confultecl perfpicuity by difcarding the h,. 

po·baton of the original from this verfc: for that it is a hy

f){rbaton, any one may be convinced by comparing it with 

"· 12. 
V. 18. or to make the Jame cxcufe: a'iiro µ.1a~ '1Zl'afalTE1G'9a1: 

l. e. as I under!l:and it, a'll!'o µ1a~ am~: the fame excufe of 
b\·ing fomething clfe to do. 

V. 23 . .f11cl1 as are found. I have inferted tbefe words on the 

authority 
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authority of St. Matthew merely to avoid a riJiculous amlii

guity. 
V. 32. he: owTou: not the othe;·, as our vcrfion has it: 

which is not neceifary ! i. e. " before they arc near enough 
to engage." 

v. 35. OUTE El' ')'11V, 01/TE El' H.07iTp10IV: this mufl: be a hendyadE s; 

a form of connruclion mofl: frequent in chefe writings: be
cau[e /alt would not, even in this depraved fl:are, be unfit for 

the earth, in the only reafonable fenfe difl:inCl: from manure: 

which fee in my Commentary on Matt. v. 13. 

Ch. xv. v. J. all: 'liTO:V'tE': i.e. of that place and neighbour
hood. Or-a great many. 

V. 15. eonnefled himfelf: EH.0XX11S11: this is hut a modern 

phrafe, but fo exactly colTefponds to the original, that I 
could not forbear to ufe it, efpecially in an author, who has 
lefs fonplicity of diction than the rell.-And ayp®-, as the 
Latin ager, means a farm in thefe ufes of the word. 

V. 16. the ojjal, or bits: ltEfO:rnJV: firaps~odds and ends: 

any thing very /mall: fee xvi. 17. 
Our tranflators and the old v<'.rfions did not perceive the el

liptical form of fpeaking in this verfe; and mak~ the young 

man wait fat the )wine's food 'till fomebo<ly lhoul(I give it 

him, as. if he were not able to ht>lp himlelf. The foll clanfe 

would fl:and thus : Ko:1 oud'E1' e~1d'o11 o:uT\" To ecr9mv, or ecr91.'1v : 

which word immediately precedes: fee this form, Matt. Xiiv. 

16. and clfewhere. See alfo Prov. xxx. 15. Thus Homer 

Od.-P. 503. 
Ev9' aXM1 p.;v '1rliVTE' 1ve'11':>.1'1cro:vT', Eti.O:EAN TE· 

'011T®° d°E .Sr11v11i' wp11µ.vov {3o:'lle d°;~wv OJµ.ov. 

And a fimilar ellipjis may be feen in 1/t:eus, p. 2 I J. in ed. 
Reifke. 

V. J 9. to .he regarded: 1t"1/~~va1 : ot to be. 

V. 24. but: 11.0:1. So this word frequently, and efpecially 
when they twice o~cur, in this fort of oppoli.tion to each other. 

Theocritus, xxiii. 28. 
A a a Kai 
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Kai TO po~ov H>-ov ro-71, KAI 0 xpovG- llUTO µttflllVtf 

Kai To 10, itaMv ru71v 1v i1af', KAI T.:ixu 'Y'llflf-· 

V. '.! 5. at t.~c fa;·m, or i11 the country : EV a'Ypp-in contra

tlillintl ion to the tou:n or city. See our tranflators, xxiii. 26. 

So Ho.•r.cr Od. 0. 5c2. 
·r µ.u> µ.:v vuv A'rTYA' r>.auv&TE v11a µ.e>.a.1va.v • 

AuTaf £7wv AfPONA' £'i'l'E>.w110µ.a1, 17~£ f30T11ea,. 

OrphcuJ de lapid. v. 94. . 
0

HEhl\" 'YU.f a.ywv irrni"ov, .:ivnC'o>.170-GI: 

Af P00EN A~TYA' 1ovT1 'i'l'Ef1tppov1 0E10a'°.:tµavT1. 

mu)ic and )in:;ing: 11uµ.tpwv1a> : literally-mingled founds. 

'v. 26. wm enquiring : E'i'l'uvBcmTo: this tenje admirably cx

preffes the rm·nejlnefs and particu!m·ity of one, who wilhes a 
fatisfaCl:ory account of fame puzzling circumfiance. 

V. 2 7 . . in good health ." V'YlalVOVTa ." fee OUr tranflation and 

the LXX at Gen. xliii. 28. Safe and found appears to me 

mean and vulgar. 

V. 30. with lzarlots: µ.£Ta 7l'OfVlllV: or whore.mongers: i.e. 
in the company of debauched and profligate men. 

Ch. xvi. v. 3. Several of the eajlern· tranflators feem to 
have read on· when; which Bp. Pearce recommends; but 

unnecelfarily, if the ·power· of the prifcnt tcnfe of the verb 
be ~mended to, as in my vedion. 

V. 8. The phrafe t'i'l'~YECTE Til> a0iu1"' • he commended for; his 
unrighteou/r-efi-is an exquifite elegance worthy of our eva11-

gel~/l ; and it fnrprifcs me much, that this beautiful confirnc
tion fhould have efcapt:d, as far as 'I kuow., all the commenta

tors and tranjlatorr, that have gone ,before me. It Ni too com
m,m b need excmplificatilm in this .place~ See, however, 

' Plutarclz, ii. J. C. e;I. Xyl. Virgil, .lEn. ~i. 126, 280. and 
rr.y note on the Herc11lesfuren-1;of .Euripides, v. 529. 

in the ·management of their toncerns : El~ Tl!V '1EVfDW Tl!» 

.iavTtr1v: with rejpeB, to the management : ')'Emi has undeni

;;:.bl y in this place the fame powGr as ')'fncrrs, Matt. 'i. 1. 

:w"?..tr" fee ri.c note. 

V.9. 
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V. 9· thefe uncertain, falfe, or u11Jub.Jlantial, 1·ichcs: n11 

/UY.µµ(,Jva Tll> aai1ua>: this cxpreffion is precifely equivalent to 

the apojlle's a~nMnm 7r/-011To11: J Tim. vi. 17. So a:~b1:z is op· 

pofe<l lo a'llnGE1a in Rom. ii. 8. where it means the immoral 

conduit, that but too uniformly fprings from i<lolatrous and 

faife principles of religion. See alfo the fame oppofition in 

I Cor. xiii. 6. and jullly enough : for as lying is fa[fe fpuch, 

fo unrighteou_(ncfs is fa[{e allion. This is the cafe with the 

Hebrew ~iv ancl '1i'~: compare Gen. xxi. 23. Exod. 
xxiii. 7. Pfalm xliii. I. LXX, ancl clfewhere: fee alfo v. 10. 

below: and John iii. 20. 21. Now this mode of cxprcffion 

has arifen from fubfiituting the confiquence for the manner of 
the aflion, according to the maxim, .#ale pmta, mail: dila
lmntur. Two pafi'agts from Euri,vides will illufhate my 

ideas very fuccefsfully. The firfi occurs in his Eicl'lm, v. 948. 
H rar !purn> BEBAIOL, 011 'Ta XPHM/,TA· 

'H µEv 'Yar, a:EI IIAPAMEN01'L', a:pEI xcuta • 

'O /l' oM~'@- A.:llKOL, Hal µE'Ta cnea1(,JV ~Ul'(,JV, 

E~E'7fTa'T0 

Ollt(,JV, rrµ1xpov avGw:ra, xpo1·ov. 

The other is in t11e _(e,·ond fragment of his Erec~theus, lriuJ
grave's edition : 

A~IK!lL ~E µ11 HTIU xTnµcl.'T', >iv (30~>.~ TIOA l'N 

XPONON µo.aOpo1> Eµµm1v · 'TX 'Yaf K.AK.0.L 
01Jto11, E<:rEXBovT' 01111 EXEi LilTHPIAN. 

I fee, that Bp. Pearce has fallen upon tl)e fame notion of the 

word a~h"a: and compare Taylor on lE.fch. p. 586. ed. Lipf. 
ye die: u1>-1'7f1JTE • ye die : one of. thole euphemijms, or 

Jmooth terms for an unpleafant thing, which, I have before ob

ferved, were fo common among the ancients, and indeed the 

moderns alfo, when they fpeak df death : fee Silva Critica, 

fetl:. 92. So Euripides in his HippQ/ytus, v. 805. who com
pletes the phrafe : 

IIpo<:T(,J µEv .,,11,, {310T@-. a'A/-' oµ(,Jf ET' av 

A117r>7p®- nµiv TOii>;-' /l;I EKAIIlOI LlOMOl':Z. 

Ancl v. 860. 
EAIIIE:Z, EAIITEr, (,J q;1xa 'YllValXWV : 

A a 3 whe1JJ 
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where the fd1oiiajl fays: To E1'171'~~. aVT1 Toll AIIE®ANE:E· E>.1· 

71'E> To C~v: and fo with ~1ov, Antipho, p. 6I6. ed. Rej/kq 
but without a fub.Jlantive, as our cvantcliJl, Ijtrus p. 2 7. Arc

,trw, p. 22, 10. eclit. Oxon. an<l Apollodorus in A. Gell. 

X\'ii.+ 
JC may be 1·eceivcd ." ~E~WVTal up.a; ." literally- they may re• 

ui<.•c JOU: fee note at xii. 20. 

V. 10. unju/J, or rather ull!rue: for aCll"~ is oppofed to 

7!'1u7®-, or a,,nG1v@- : as in the next verfe. 

V. I2. This verfe alfo exhibits a curious fpecimen of that 

fingularity of fcriptural phrafeo!ogy, whi~h I have exemplified 
in various inO:ances, in the.fecond pm·t of Si!va Critica, feel. 

]xxxiii. on Matt. xxvi. 29. As our author had begun the 

fcnte:ice with aMOTfl("• which may lignify changeable, or tran.f

ft'l"ablc, or entrujlcd by another for a time ; to preferve the 

uniformity of the contrafl:, he employs in oppofition to it, a 

term by no means fl:riCl:ly proper-uµETEeov · your own. " If 
ye do not all: your parts well in this theatre of exifl:ence, how 

can ye expect an exaltation to a hight:r fphere 1" 
Th

0

i5 notion of aA1'0Tp1®- will be well illufl:rated by a palfage 

in llcrace, fat. ii. 2. fin. 

Nunc ager Umbreni ji1h nomine, nuper Ofelli 

Dillus, nit nulli PROPRIUS; Jed cedet in ufum 
NUNC MIHI 1 NUNO ALII. 

Thus imitated by Lucian: 

Ay/~- Ax;a1p.Ev1~011 'YEVoµnv 7rOTE, v11v ~E MEVl7r7/'0u • 

K~1 7/'a,.1v E~ 'ETEPOT ~n<To11-a1 E1; 'ETEPON. 
Kai yae eimv®- EXEIV µE 7/'oT' \'JETo, Hai 7ra1'1v ouT®° 

01ETa:1 • El,UI d'' 01.c.:s 0111l"ev®-, a"Ma TllXI!>· 

I perceive now, that Bp. Pearce has anticipated me in thefe 
illulhations alfo, Both the manifefl: fcope of the palfage and 

common fcnfe require this meaning of a'M0Tp1®-, and this ex

planation of tlie phrafculogy: otherwife our Lord's inference 
ought to have been reverfed, according to the remark of the 

fame Lu.-ian in another Epigram : 

Eyvlil a"', &i; 011H Ea-11 1eciH"'S HE x.p11,uivor a~d'fa 
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'.'. 21. crumbs· .}1x,1wv-or bits: like 1'Eeanwv, xv. 16. "-!id 
l\fatt. x~-. 27. 

V. 2 3. in the grave : EV T':l 4~,, : and conformably to this 
1cprcfe11tation, he is fpoken of as having a hoJ)', v. 24. It 
mufl be remembered, that ~d'n1-no where means he!!, ')'EEvva 

-in any author whatfocver,facrcd or profane; and alfo, th.it 

our Lord is giving his hearers a parable (Matt. xiii. 34), and 
not a piece of real hijlory. To them, who regard the narra

tion as exhibi~ing a reality, it mufi: thnd as an unanfwerablc 

argument for the purgatory of the papijls. The univerfal 

meaning of 4d'n1 is-the }late of deatlz : becaufe the term fi
pulcrum-or grave, is not fi:riCl:Iy applicable to fuch as have 

been confumcd by fire, &c. See v. 30. 

V. 24. In this verfe auT®- cannot poffibly be a<lmitted: the 

true reading, I doubt not, was, A'Y'TON cpwv11ua;: fee xvi. 2. 

John xii. I 7. though I find no written authority to corrobo
rate my conjell:ure. 

my tongue : Tnv ')''AWII<Tav µ.ou: literally this tongue of mine ; 

pointing to it, or }hewing it, at the time. Our language is in

capable of p_referving many of thefe proprieties with any tole-

rable dignity ; which fame will think me to have facrificed 
already too often to perfpicuity and fignificance. But it is not 
poffible for reformers and innovators to fuit every tafl:e. They 

mufi: reconcile themfelves to abundant cenfure and a fcanty 

portion of unwilling praife. 
V. 25. in the fame meafure : iiµ.01w;: i.e. as much misf~r-. 

tune, as thou worldly happinefs. 

Ch. xvii. v. 5. encreafe our faith: 7tpou9E~ ;,/l-IV7M11u. I follow 
the common tranflation, though, I own, the rcquefi: is to me 

completely unintelligible, nor can I make any thing of it. Tho 
ancient verfions lead to no folution of the difficulty. I fee 
nothing preferable at prefent to my own conjeCl:ure, in which 

I hope to be indulge4 in fuch a ilefperate emergency, 'till 
-A a 4 , fomething 

• 
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fomethiug better can be fwui(hed,. I wou.W. only bauifh- the(, 
and read· flpo9E~ ~µiv 7ricr?1v • propon.e nobis fidem-da nobi.r 
fidei exempl11m-givc usfome .fpccimen of fai.th-:-fome rule about 
it. Thou haft juft _(fec~ficd how often we are to forg~vc our 

brot!'icr-thou haft bid clown a direCl:ion 'abOf.ltforgivenefs; 
lay down one about/aith al~o. 

V. 7. On this verfe, fee my Silva Critica, part ii. feel. xc. 
I have obferved, that Eu9E;.i~ in feveral pa!fagcs of the N. T~ 
more properly belongs to a temoter word, than that with 

which it is conneCl:ed. See Cafaubon on Theophraft. p. 148. 
ed. Lugd. anni I 6 I 7. and note on xii. 54. 

V. 9. I think n~t: ou ~011w. So ~o"w '>'"'f: Eurip. He!. 92 6. 
The Ccptic and k:thiopic vedions, and, it feems, three MSS. 
omit thcfe wor<ls : but I fee no other reafon for fufpeB:i1;1g 

their authority. 

V. IO. that have don.e nofavour: axpm1: and fo it h~mto
nifes with the preceding verfe; whereas the word unprofitable,. 

is in every ,-iew inadmiffible ;- neither fuitable to the forego-. 

ing illul1ration, nor the prefent applicati~n of.it. Ax,pE1®- I un-: 
derfl:ancl to be CIJUivalcnt to axar1·--~VEU xae1i:®:-·. To this pur
pofe is 1!0."11er II. B. 269. ax~~,o~ 1V'wv · he look~d not very grace-. 
fu!£v-an ill-favoured pcrfon ;, he made WI")'. and ugly faces." 

AUP~.ITEL l'Tfocrw'.'Tov: fays the jcho!iC'.jl: cmyp~re James i. I I. 

See Od. L· 162. and 2. Reg. vi. 22· LXX. Hcfychius has: 
AXpE10v, AXAPILTON, if I mift.ake not. . 

V. 16. The Syriac, Pe1jic, and k.'thiopic verfi9ns have-:--~~ 

the feet of JejiiS. 
V. I 8. Concerning this pleo1Jaf m~¥kfEl!r.ua,v in1;oit7pE+am~ 

I have fpoken in my Commentary, Matt. i. 1$. 
V. 20. _(cnrpulms, or ex all ohjervation: l'Taea'111p11uEw' : fee 

d~ Rhoer, Porph. Abtl. p. 315. 
v. 2 I. in the r(lidjl of J..01,(: IVT@- UJlll)V : fo the .£ thiqpic 

tranflator probablr underitoocl it: and fo the LXX render iin 
-:-Cqnt. i.ii •. IO. 

· V; 23. There c11n. hardly be a doubt bu~ Luke wrote, with 

tpe fliglneft variation .i~aginable from the p1:~fo.At text .... "~P_ 
EfW'IW' 
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tf11Jcr1v • and if: and fo the Syriac, Pojic, and 4rahic tranf
lators. 

in fearch : ~1w~nn : compare Rom. xii. I 3. I Thdf. v. 

15. and fimilar places. This gives much the moil natural 
fenfe. 

_ V. 25. The wor<ls a'7fo Tll> "/EVEa>TauTn>-belong equally tQ 

both the ve1·bs of the fentence: fee Matt. xvi. 2.1. · 

V. 2 7. they were gh;ing in marriage: E;E'Yaµ1~ono : literally 
-they were caufing to he given in marriage; but as this would_ 

have been inelegant, an<l our old tranilation cleflroys the uni
fonnity of the proper tenfr, I have given the prefent verfion. 

V. 34. the Jame couch: x>-1v11> µia>: i.e. atji.1pper together. 
V. 36. in the field: Ev -rr:i a'Y~lf : or rather-in the country

at the farm: fee note xv. 25. which would have put a fiop to 
the following clfolion in Bowyer, occafioned by the omiffion 

of this verfe in various MSS. and the .JEthiopic and Coptic 

verfions. 

" As to th::: interrngatory by which PVctjlcin woulcl invali
date it's autlm111c!ty, \iz. \Vhat could they be doing in the 
field by night1 it m:ty e~1llly be adwe;eJ in the \Yords of St. 

Luke-They might, perhaps, be keeping v.ratch over their 
flock by night-ii. 8." 

By this time, I prefume, the reader is prepared neither to 
admii·e the quefl:ion nor the folution very much. It i's plain 
from v. 3 I. that the events of that day are precliCl:ing: the 
event of the men at /upper, v. 34. relates to the earlier part of 
it ; that of the ~vomen, v. 35. may be referred to a very early 

part of the morning, (Ecclef. xii. 4.) or the cock-crowing, or 
A1a:v 7rpflJ;·: Mark xvi. 2. and that in v. 36. belongs to the pe
riod jufi preceding/un-rife, when laLourers go to work : fee 
Matt. xx. I. the 7rpf1Ji'. And fo our Lord gives us, and in re• 

gu!ar order too, three of the four periods mentioned by him

felf in Mark xiii. 35. 

Ch. xviii. This chapter is clofely conneClecl with the fore

gomg: compare chap. xxi. verf. 36. with it's context. 

v. 7 • 

• 



NOTJ!:S ON 

V. 7. It is plain to any rea.der, that our tranllators mifap ... 

prehended the fcnfe of the phrafe (J41lpoSuµ.oiv E7r' CZ1JT01>, though 
fo clearly decided by the context. 

"V. 8. jitch, or this, faith : Tl!v '1l'1CT11v: i.e. as to believe, that 

Goel will jjmdily do jullice : fee 2 Pet. iii. 4. which feems to 
make thi!; obfcurell of palrages not only intelligible, but per

tinent. 

V. 9. concerning: iire®--or with a view to: fo Heb. i. 7. 
and elfewhere. 

nil others: Tou, :>.01'1l'oU>: literally the rfjl: i.e. every body 
dfe. 

V. 10. a tax-gathcu1·: TE:>.oiv11>: fo I have uniformly ren
dered the word; becaufe publican milleads the reader, and re
qui rcs explanation. 

V. 1 I. J conneCl: '1l'p@- rl%uTov with u71%9E1> after the Syriac 

tranfl :itor. The u1a.9£1> '1l'~@- El%t1Tov was the circumllance of the 
Phar~(cc's fituation, as µ.a.HpoB;v ECT1r.i 0 was that of the tax-ga-. 

thercr's. 

grtrd)' : ap7r1%''fE>: .fnatching at-fcizing, what does not 
belong to them : a term, which would fuit very well with his 

n< ti or! of a tax-gatherer : fee the notes on Matt. xi. I 2, in 
va Critica, part ii. 

V. 2"f.. The word unv..:illingZv conveys mtich more clear-
1y to an Englifa reader the fpirit of our faviour's apollro

phe. 
· V. S 1. he took ajide: '1l'l%ea:>.r.:.,c,iv: he was on the way to Je· 

rufa!em, attendc:<l all the time by crouds of people. 
V. 32. aj[aulted, or injured bodily: ii~f1CT/J-,iCTcTa1: he alludes 

to what is recordcJ Matt. xxvi. 67. an<l elfewhere. 
V. 34. If the Jail claufc of the original-1ta1 ov11 E'YJVDlCTNo• 

-ia Ui'~µ.£va-be not fpurious, there is the moll infipi<l re<lund
' ancy of exprellion in this verfe, that I ever met with in any 

:author. 

V. 35. at: ti~: i. e. clofe by-in th~ territories: fee J\htt. 
xx. 29. And we mull remember, that Jcfus is making the 

hdl of his w:iy to Jcrufa!em, and that Jcrufa!em, the great 
theatre 

• 
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theatre of the fubfequent tranfactions, \Vas conflantly in the 

mind of the hillorian. This, therefore, is the phce, to which 

Jefus was grad~ally approaching, and had now al1'.10f1: reach

ed: as Mr. Markland judicioufly obferves. S.o the yicinity 

of Jericho is evidently meant in xix. J. as the following fl:ory 

fliews. See xix. 29. 30. and Matt, xxi. 1. Marki xi; I. 

Ch. xix. v. 8. wronged, or dealt unjujl!y by: Errv"oqJavnia-a: 

fee iii. 14. i. e. by exacting more than the proper tax or 

cujlom, by an arbitrary ufe of my power as a Roman officer. 

V. 9. concerning: 7rpo;: fee note on xviii. 9. This feems 
to have been addreffed to thofe murmurers mentioned in v. 7. 
Compare xiii. 16. See Bp. Pearce. 

V. 14. I conclude from their tranflation of this verfe, that 

our tranflators did not at all apprehend the circumllances of 

hiflory, on which the fiory of this parable is founded. 
V. 25. Moil: of the ancient vcrfions begin the next verfe 

with-Kat EtWEV avTOt>-but this feems to have been done 

merely to evade the difficulty that prcfents itfelf in this ; 
which, I think, is effectually removed in my verfion. 

V. 38. Upon this verfe, which has puzzled commentators fo 
efFellually, fee the Jecond part of Silva Critica ; feCI:. lx::-vii. 

It is irnpoffible to give the true meaHing in any thing like a 
literal tranflation. 

V. 42. Et E'}'VW> "cu rrv • oh ! that thou hat(/l but known : fee 
alfo xxii. 42. and Bp. Pearce. 

V. 44- It is manifell, that the words-"at Ta n"va a-ou w uo1 

-belong to the word, with which I have connected them: 

and the hyberbaton, if not original, occaiioned by the pathos of 

this interefiing p::dfage, operating o-n the feelings of the author, 

(fee Longin. de Sub!. feet. 22.) mull: be attributed to the inad
verrency of rranfcribers. 

V. 44. vijitation : E'1lrtrTH0'1Jll)· This term, I think, conveys 

no fuitable idea to an Eng!ijh reader, but I am not acquainted 

with any other fingle word in our language. " This time of 

God's kind concern for thee." 
Cll. xx. 



NOTES ON 

Ch. xx. v. 16. I undcrfiand the words-µ11 'YOOITo-as -im_ 
plying in general a virtuous indignation in the fpeakers at this 
condutl of the hulbandmen, and a wil11, that it never may be 
exemplified in real life. The lafi circumfiance-of the vine
yard bein~ given to others-cannot be the particular object ~f 
this ejaculation : the propriety of that meafure co!tld not be 
queflioned or refilled: fee Matt. xxi. 4r. 

V. 19. I thought it befl: to place the cb.ufes of this verfc in 
the proper order of their conneCl:ion with each other. 

v. 20. I aJll inclined to read waeaT11p11uona5 in this place ; 
but this is of no grea_t moment, as, by the mof1 common fi. 
gure of fpeech, men are perpetually faid to do by thcmfclves 
what is done by their agmts only. 

faborned: E7aa9ET0115: ~ word of our tranllation, Alts, vi. 

~~· 
V. 37. All the old tranflatiors connect EWI T115 ~aT011 with 

what follows, except the Coptic, who leaves us iu the fame 
uncertainty ~s rhe original. 

V. 47. 'll'po~arm µ.aite:r- ·with a long preamble. This accepta
tion of ~he word fuits, m1Jch beltcr tlnn any other, a paf. 
fage in Theognis, verf. 354. 

E111UMT17'1'E Tqv ex,Spov· ch' av d'' inrox,e1p105 EA~4, 

T1ua1 viv, IlPO«J)ALlN µ"11<i"Eµ1av Seµevo5: 

•without MORE woRDS-':.J • .iit!:out more to d(). See the note on 

Matt. xxiii. 14. 
For d1e foregoing quotation I am indebted to the printer, 

who pointed it out as the page was palling through the prefs. 

Ch. xxi. v. IO. The words-TOTE e?.E')'EV a11To_L~-appear to 
l;>reak in upon the continuation of our Lord's fpcech, and the 
oiher ev_angelijls have no fuch interruption in their narratives. 
But thefe are flight objections, or rather no objections at all ; 
but-very {hong reafons, why tranfcribers would n~ver think 
of making fuch an interpolation. Only the Syriac and Perjic 

verfions omit th.e words in queflion. See a fimilar interrup
tion of our Lord's adclrefs, v. 29. 

v. 12. 



v. 12. will put forth their hands: E'1!1Ca>.ovn T~ xripa~ avn1v: 

i. e.-" will attempt to feize .you:;' and hence the propriety 
of the following word-d'l111~011er1 · will purfue you for thii; 

purpofe. See xxii. 53. 
after ye have been brought : · a"IO(J.EVOV~ : who will adjudge 

you to be fcourged in fynagogues, and l11ut up in prifans. 
V. 15. a v.:ijdom of fpeeclz: u?op,a 1ta1 u~1ar: in this form 

of fpeech, called hendyades by the rhetoricians, and fo frequent 
in the New Tejlamcnt; fometime~ the latter fubjiantive is the 
leacling word; as in this infiance. I commonly leave this 
figure as I found it, when no aukwardnefs attends it, as in 

i. 17. 
V. I 9. will ye prefcrve: 1tTllUEu9E: fo I read with fome 

MSS. and all the ancient verfions. The paJfage is parallel to 
Matt. xxiv. 13. Or literally, with the common reading, 
imperatively : prejerve your lives. 
· V. 21. A man mufi fuppofe St. Luke to have been intole

rably carelefs, to write thefe fentcnces in any other order 
than that, in whid1 I have difpofed them. And this method 
is infinitely preferable to that recommended by fome, viz. the 
omiffion of the firjl of the three claufes in our tranfiation. 
Now the precept rifes by it's jull: gradations. They mull: 
leave Jeruf~lem, that are in it at this time, for J'udea at 

large ; others, Judea at large for a particuhr part of it, the 
mountainous country ; . others, the ncighbourho?d, for a greater 
difiance.-And I wifh Dr. Owcn had been kind enough t• 

fpecify the impropriety of referring EJ' a1m1r to Judra. 

V. 23. difirefs, or afflillion: ava'Y:d!· So the verb Apoll. 
·Bibi. p. 5. '1 0'10'w1r1 Kpov~ 1taTamm ~afµ.(f.Jc01 • i4' ou £1tr1voG AN Ar -
·KA-r0EI~, 7lf"'TOV p.EV E~Eµ.EI TOV ,;;Gov, E7lEITa nu; 7lal~LZ>, oil, 

·1taT£7llE. 

fore punijltment: opn: literally-wrath, or divine indig• 
nation : the caufe put fat it's ejfell. 

V. 25. then : 1tCtJ. I have remarked before this (enfe of the 
co1~;unflion. So Vrrg . .lEn. iii. 9. 

- - - - - - - - vi.>: .tirima inaperat ~Jlas, 
Er 
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ET pater Anchifas dare fat is wla juhehat; 
On the remainder of this verfe fee Silva Critica, part ii. 

V. 26. e:;:pi,-ing : a'11'0.,,11;ic;oVTAJv: or ready to die: equivaJ 
lent to the ir.i, SavaT011 of our Lord. Matt. xxvi. 38. 

a fea1j'ul cxpeflation : qio,011 Mai wpoq~o1t1a,: a hendyadu : 

fre ver. 15. Much in the fame manner .k:Jchylus in Sept. 

Thcb. 261. 
At'TXIA1 'Yap 'r'll,,,rTuav rze'1fa'" ~OBO:t. 

See too another appofit_e pa!fage in Dion Caj/ius, lxv. 8. 
V. 36. Mofl: of the ancient verfions exprefsly conneCl: "' 

wam 1tcz•p':' with a'Yp11'1rVE1TE: the other verh, being in the prejent 

w~fe, equally belongs to the fame claufe. And watcliful, or 
awake, in oppofition to the drowjinefs and flupidity of Juifeit• 

ing and drunkcnn~{s above. 
to )land firm : u7a9nva1 : or to he ejlahlijhed. 

C. xxii. v. TI• guefi-chamher: 1ta:ra'll11µi: 
0

or lodging-room, 

or entertaining 1·aom, or Jlranger's room. I keep to the:: old 
word for want of a better. 

V. I 6. The common tranllation of this pa!fage is dark and 
;lmbiguous. He means to tell them, that he tl10uld cat nu 
more before his <lea th, which was the accomplilhmem of his 
minillry and the final ellabliil1ment of the gofpcl by himfelf. 

V. 19. The original is more empharical and !hiking: Tlus 
is this hody of mine; laying his hand probably al the fame 
1ime upon his breall. 

V: 24. was grcatcjl: ~01tr1 E1va1 p.ei,r.iv : this is a well-known 
·redundancy of exprcllion in the Greek language. Perhaps, 
we might render more exall:ly to the fpirit of the original
which of them had the credit of being greatcjl: fee Gal. ii. 9. 

V. 26. the elder : o p.r1C,,,v : natu major : fee I Pet. v. 5. 

Virg. Eel. v. 4. 
V .. 29. I covenant: ~1.:mB111-'i. This is the uniform fignifi

cation of the word in the N. T. and moll commonly in the· 
LXX : ;-.nd this Englijh verb our tran1lators have made :ufc 
of on feveral occafions. 

v. 31. 
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V. 31. hath obtaintd leave: E~~Tnua'TD: this is the ufual, 

though not conflant, meaning of the word : like the exoro of 

the Latins. 

V. 37. my cou1fe, or career, or life, is at an end-'Ta 7TEfl 

rµou TE?-@- EXEi: it is equivalent to John xvii. 4. an<l 2 Tim.' 

iv. 6. as I ihew in Silv. Grit. iv. p. 79. See ACl:s xiii. 25. 

V. 44. with u11ufual earnejlnefs : £1'TEV£crlreo~ : the compara

tive degree, borh in the Greek and Latin langu<ige, has very 

frequently this power. 

V. 45. wearincfs: Atl7TI?): This is all the word can mean 

here; equivalent, as in many others, to 7rov@- : foe Matt. 

xxvi. 43. It was the time of their natural refl:. Compare 
the Hebrew and the verfion of the LXX at ff. i. 5. Thren. 

i. 22. 

V.51. Hold! fafarasthis? ta7£' h.1>'TDu'Tou; I have re• 

prefented the original as faithfully and intelligibly as I coul<J, 

according to my own conception of it. This degree of bre· 

vity an<l quicknefs is very fuitable to the probable emotions 

of our faviour on rhis occafion : but it is impoffible to deter

mine, beyond poffibility of difpute, the meaning of the paf

fage. In fupport of my verfion, fee iv. 34. l\fark i. 24. 
And to confi<ler it as an addrefs to his difciples, and to Peter 

in particular, on account of his violence in defending him, fuitli 

better with the other cvangelijis, fee Matt. xx vi. 52, and with 

the word a7ro1tp16£1> in the original, which would well refpeCl: 

fomething, that preceded. Thefe two proprieties, however, 

would be confiflent with Dr. Campbell's verfion, which fcems 

conformable to that of the ancients: Let this Ju_flice: which, 

1 own, appears to me much too void of animatian for the 
conjunCl:ure. Bp. Pearce jufily confiders this as a difficult 

paffage. 
But we may alfo refer the wor<ls to what follows; and 

render : Suffer me to go as far as the man : as if our Lord 

addreil: himfelf to the foldiers, who held him ; and deGred 

le~ve to go as far as the woun<le<l man to heal him: which 
Joe11 not appear amifs. 

However, 
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However, t prcfrr what i have given ln the text: E~Ta • 
~, TOllTW; Sinite : , ufqru adeo? Let the reader follo\v his 
own judgement: fee Job vii; 19. LXX. 

V. 60. wlzat thcu mea1tejl: o 11e')'e1,: or wizat tlzou art talk
;,,g ahout. 

V. 66. lze •was b1·ouglzt up: aVl!')'a')'OV ttllToU: JiteralJy
they b1·ought him up : i. e. men-Jervants ; not thofe elders 
and p1-ie)ls and fcrihes jufr mentioned~ · This is that form 
of fpeech, which I have noticed feveral times before: fet 
note on xii. 2o. So again below, xxiii. 29. 

V. 67. art thou: e1 uu. So verfe 49. or-Tell ur, if'tho• 
~e the Clzrijl? It is immaterial. 

C. xxiii. v. 2. }lirrinz up, or turning a/zde, to rebel/ion

~1aT1pffl!ovTa: and fo, in general, exciting to difobedience of 
fuperiours. Exod. v. 4. Numb. xxxii. 7. LXX. See be• 
low, v. 5. 

V. 5. There 1houl<l be a comma at ra>.1:>.a1~' in the ori. 
gin:il, that iw> c.id'e may be conneCled with Tll' Ioud'a1a,, td 
which it belongs. Or fee note on xxiv. 27. 

v. 6. Or WC may make this the fpeech of Pilate; thus: 
f1Tnf&ITl!(TCV. E1 Ci a:vG11ww®- ra111>.a:1@- EU/1 j He,a)kt, Is the malt 
ri Galilean ? which is both more lively, and alfo more in the 
manner of our evangc!Ul: fee nole on xxii. 67. 

V, 7. in thofa days : ev Ta:uTa:1' rn1> nf-'Eea•>: i. e. the Jays of 
unleavened bread, or the pa{fovcr: which this tranfiation 
more clearly points out ; and that is the reafon of the altera
tion here: for the mere contideration of greater accuracy in 
a cafe ·of no moment would not always induce me to differ 
from my predeceffors. Nor would I have mentioned this, 
but with a view of inducing the reader to perfuade himfelf, 
that I never indulge a wantonnefs of variation, but could 
always afcribe fame reafon fuch as this, were it not too dif
refpeClful both to myfclf and· him to be fo tedioufiy feru.;. 
pulous. • 

V. 11. in derifan: Eµ7'ia1~a': in immediate conni:Clion 

7 with 
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with what follows, 'which fpecifies the nature of his deri
fion. And fo the Syriac tranflator underll:ood it. 

fear/et : 'Aaµ:lT'pav : or purple: fee Silva Critica, ii. upon 

. this point : fell:. xciii. 

V. I 3. the rulers of the people: 'TOii~ .:i~xoV'Ta~ 'TOii 'Aaou. This -
\s the reading of the Syrillc, Perjic, and .iEtlziopic verfi.ons: 

and I adopt it, as much more reafonable than the other. 

V. 15. We might render Iiterally~nothingworthy of deat4 

hath been done by him-'-i. e.~JeJus : but this is not fo clear; 

~rn:I the aid verfion is unintelligible, or wrong. 
V. 18. kt this man die : .:i1pe T011'l'ov: or kill this man : fee 

John xix. 15. fo the to/lo of the Romans: and fo the Perjic 
tranflator. Silv. Grit. fell:. xcv. 

V. 23. The arrangement of the words, here exhibited, ap· 

pears more forcible and jufi. 

V. 26. they fell in with, or met: £'!J1~a~oµ.evo1: the Per/ic 
tranflator faw this: fee Jerem. xliv. 23. Sirach. iv. 12. 

V. 2 7. beating themfa!ves with farrow: Eit0'7iTTOVTo: concern

ing this mode of expreffing grief among the ancients, fee 

my Commentary on Matt. xi. 17. and below, v. 48. 
V. 3 I. are done: 7ro1ouuw. I have often adverted to this 

form of expreffion, which we have juft met with alfo ia 
v. 29. 

~• If there be fuch forrow and lamentation, whiHl: your 
flate is green and flouri!hing ; what lamentation will there 

be, when it withers, and is brougqt to defolation ! Matt. 

xxiv. 2 I. 22. 

V. 32. a!Jo-at the Jame time : Hai. Thi~ meaning is 
often comprehended in this conjunllion: fo v. 27. 

V. 42. ma)ler-_or fir: HllflE: this man could only acldrefs 

Jcfus as afuperiour, or a teacher. The term Lor.J, under 

which he is fpoken of by the apojlles after his refurrellion, 

was founded, I apprehend, on the dignity and authority, 

which then invefl:ed him. See Matt. xxviii. 18. 
V. 54. was fighting up : E'liTE~OJ<TitE: i.e. with the candles, 

v.>hich the ]e'Jl.ls light JUfi: before fix in the eveni.Qg, when 

VoL. I. B b the 
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the fa/Jhath commences. The fame word is u(ecl (~; t/11 
dawning of the day. Matt. xxviii. I. See Lightfoot, ii: 
p. I~. ed. Roterodam. 

C. xxiv. v. 4. glijiering: ta9'1fa'll1'1'01J1Ta1~: fee ix. :19. And 
•111E1Trn1Tav means only l'JIT.:IP: fee Matt. xxviii. 2. as I have elf.;~ 
where obfcrved concerning words of pojlure. 

V. 7. finfui men: ar9eQJ'lfllW i.p.afn>'Ntiv: that is, heathens, or 
Romans: fee xviii. 32. and note on Matt. ix. JI. The 
obfervations of which note would induce me to agree with 
fome MSS. that make no mention of the wordjinful, were 
not the angels rather expreffing their own fentiments, than 
repeating the expreffic111s of our faviour. For the fame 
teafon I reject the addition of fomc MSS .. at Matt. xvii. 22. 

V. J 2. •u:ent home : ,n;ni?..gE '71"f®- ea11To': fee this proved in 
Silva C1·itica, part ii. p. 84. 

V. 16. •v.:ere Jo njfefled: EHftnouvTo: not by any /upernatf.l
raf impediment, but merely from entertaining no expetlatio11 
offeeing him. at that time·; together; it is likely, with fom,e 
change of cli;tfs : which caufes appear alfo to have diverted 
Mary's recolletlion in John xx. 15. Indeed, Mark xv}. 

12. has fufficiently accounted for this mifapprcheQfion ofthe 
two difciples. "\V c 1hould fay-, in familiar language: But, 
fame lzow or other, tlley did not recof!efi him. A paff"age o( 

Euripides will illuil:rate the expreffion of our im:omparable 

hifiorian: Hippofytus, v. 703. 
Ae1T7J~1v', EJGE1~ µEP Tdµa. µeµ.'1--a1T9a1 1ta1ta • 

To 'Yaf ~<Pvov "°" TllV ~IAfN!lXIN KPATEI. 
V. I 7. ye are debating: an~aMen: we lhould fay vul,..

garly, which je are bandying about. An excellent word ; fee: 
Wetjlcin. But fome MSS. have a~1,tt.ME'1'1 of ,no lefs excel .. 
knee. So Pindar in his .firjl Olympic : 

'09EV cl '11'07\ll~aTO~ 

, iiµ.vo~ AMtl>IBAJ\,AET ;\I 

flQIPr.i~ /.f¥1T~qt. 

v. 1$. 
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V. 18. tbfJU alrmc : ,,..,, µcv~~-4llf all men ht the wodd·. : as 

·Horace fays, Sar. i. r.o. 42. 

UNt:S. ViVORUM, Fundani. 

and again, Sat~ ii. 6. st. 
Jut:"antam me Jcire 1tihil ¢iranlur, ut UNVM 

Scilicet cgregii MORT AE.EM altique jilent1. 

V. I 9' in mivacies a,1d dallri1ts.: E' Er'Y\l' ital 7-0'Y\l'· I thought 

the oltl traoflacion not fu;ficiently elevated and fonorous, for 
fuch a pathccic anJ noble relatic;m as this; which, i wiU be 
bold to fay, was never excelled either for affeCl:ing fentiment 

or cJigrai£ed expreffio11 ; or, to ufe the words of our author 

himfelf, EV Ef'Y':J l1 Ao'Y\l'· 

I was gomg to illufl:rate the diCl:ion of out author front 

Homer arid Thucydides, but I fee Wi:tjlein has anticipated 

me. The phrafe may be regarded as a definition of the 

avrrp ?1"07'1T11to~ of the Greeh. See Acts vii. 22. 

V. 2 r. to Jdivcr : 7'11Tpo11rrBa1: viz. from the power of the 

Romans. 

V. 26. was it not nwj}my .P ou:i 5(!'£1; fee Mark viii. 31. 

'. V. 27; There is an ellipjis in this vcrfe of a very common 

k_ind, where one verb is made to relate to two cla11fas, when 

it is {l:ritl:ly pertinent only to one. So ar~a.a,EVO> belongs 

properly to a'iro MC11crE"'~• but fome other word, fuch as dl£7,B"'v, 
mufi be fupplied before 'TuJV l'l'fo\1)nniv: _and this conll:ruc

tion m~y do as well for xxiii". 5. See John viii. 9. ACl:s 

i. 22. 

V. 28. made afaew, or feint: 7l'f0<7E?1"01Mo: not by telling 

them fo, but by raking a partirnlar courle on the road, and 

turning from tnem. 

V. 3r. their eyes were openecl by his .f/'eech and aflions on 

this occafi.on, as they were Jhut (v. 16.) before by the no.;. 

velcy of his appearance and the impi-obability of feeing him 

there. See v. 35. 
hq difappeared, or left : a~av'to~ E')'EVETo: by quitting the 

room, and going elfewhere. lf7cijlein has fufficiently illuf

trated the expreffion. See V• 5 r. 
B b ~ V. 3S· 
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V. 35• tlzt Dreaking of the /oaf: "?' MMITEI TOU tlfT'OU : either 
becaufe this aCl:ion was not cufiomary with fuch folemnity a:1 
was ufed by our faviout ; or hot cufiomary at all ; or di
fiinguilhed in him by fome peculiarity of manner. 

V. 36. The two difciples went back to Jerufalem imme

diately upon our faviour's departure (v. 33.): they do not 
appear to have arr~ed long before Jefus, as we need not al
low much timl! for the relation of the tranfaCl:ions on the 
road ; and their fpeedier arrival by that interval may be 
eafily prefumed from the eagernefs, which they would feel 
to carry back the earliefl: intelligence of fuch a wonderful 
adventure. 

V. 37. This confufion and terror did not arife from tho 
fupernatural mode of his introduCl:ion to them, a fuppofition 
by no means nece{fary ; but from the unexpeCl:ed appear
ance of the well-known form of their mafier. See a fimilar 

form offpeaking, ii. 38. xx. r. xxi. '34. which will prove, 
that fuddennefs only of appearance is intended by the ex

preffion-,o'll'J EV /J.EIT'f' avrc.iv. 

V. 41. Compare with the emotions of the r.p9.flles on 
this occafion thofe of the women on that fpoken of Matt. 

xxviii. 8. 
V. 45. he fully open~d their minds by the clearnefs of hia 

reafonings and illufirations. 

N07ES 
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ST. JOHN. 

CHAP. i. ver. 1. wldom, or rea{on: a ;>.or@-. My autho
rity for this tranflation is Solomon, Prov. viii. I. 22-32. 

the fon of Sirach, i. 1- 6. whom I think no man can pof
fibly deny to be fpeaking of the very fame thing as our 
evangelijl. That by this 71or@- of John is meant the word of 
God fo frequent in the Cha/dee Targums, and the mens, ratilJ 

et Japientia-the mind, reafon, and wi)Jom-of the Greek 

and Roman philofophers and poets, and of the Chrijlian fa
thers, is a point, which foems, to myfelf at leafi, very 
clearly proved in p. 102. and the following pages of my 
Enquiry into the opinions of the Chri.flian T17riters. In fur
ther confirmation, however, of fo important a variation 
fro~ the common veriion, and which is liable t~ fo much 

mifconflruttion an<l cenfure, I lhall fubjoin fome further 

paffages from different authors, in this place, alfo. 
Let the reader confult the Targum of Onke!os on Gen. 

viii. 2 1. the Jaufa!em Targum on Gen. xxii. 4. that of 
Jonathan on ]er. xxx. 20. and the Targums on Levit. xxvi. 
46. Amos vi. 8. and compare this Jail with Heb. vi. I 3. 
Now will any man affert, that thefe' writers rcganled the 
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word of God as a dijli11t1: heing from God himfalj? ( t\JP• 
pofe not, 

Manilius fays: 
Hie igitur DEUS et RATIO, qu,c dmllagubernat. 

Aoy@- E;-71v W(IUV 9Eou, a!' ou uuµ.7ra> o /C07µ.@- Ed'11µ.1ouf'YEITO : 

Phil. Jud. p. 823. ed. Lut. Compare 2 Car. iv. 4. 

'O Tou SEov vou> Na1 >.07@--E1> -reve0"1v-?Tpo>J1>.9e: Plut. de If, 
et Of. and again de orac. def. Af;icovTa ?TfOJTov Na.I lireµ.ova Tau. 

~i..w Seov •xovTa 1Ca1 vo11V· Na1 ?.orov. 

Nou> TOI vuv li'YE/J.IUV 1uuw11'&1Jf TIU~ ovi'i.w, TEXVll d'11µ.10Uf')'l1CI! TOU. 

wan®-, -ro1> SE01> ~O"a~TOJ> ae1 '7N!fE1T71: Jamb. de Myll. i. 7. 
and again viii. 3. 'O ii'11µ.1ouf'>'"'@- vou>-Tn> a.>.nGmi> 7rpo1T7aTn> Na1 

uoqna,: arid elfewhere. 

·o .&E®--TIJV OU!TlaV-ETa~E-M')'OV E')'IUZT~0"1111T2:t> r:i, ?TEf o/-ff.l.OIT~ 

1'11V 1ta1 tpu'>,aHa: Plut. This mode of exprellion was fo fr'equent, 

1hat John could not have employed more intelligible Ian~ 

guage in defcribing the eperations of the fuP_~m!e being. 

The fame author fay~ alfo: 'l'd"TOV E0"71 TO ~?Tevlla1 s~ '"'' 
'TO ?/"EleEuGa,1_ AO')'~. ' 

E>e@- w111 aSava'1®- vo~>, 7l".O~o11tnTov 7tveuµei-.,OJS:. .V.D% qi/VI;? 

t'I>: Secundus Philojophus. . . . 
So that I feei no difficuhy in afferting, in the fllO!\ cxpli~ 

.<:it and unqualified la.nguag~, that no ma11, acqu;1inteµ with 

ihe writinGs of chi; ancients; who came to the readHig of 
John's gofpel, would ever have found Arian or Trinif41,,~ 

rian doCl:rines th.er~, if be J:iad not <;ome, prep1red with his 
firange ideas, to tbefe fcriptures. Such interpretation .qually 

violat.es all fober philokzy, a_nd the uniform u_/age of other 

-.,vriters. ~ut nothing beuer is to be expeCl:ed, while the 

()riginal ~criptures are fo litr!:: read, ~nd their phrajcoloiJ con .. 

fi!ered throu;h the m~.cliurn Qf tran!!ator:; only. 

Froll,J PL.Im xxxii. 6. the jpiri{ or breath., anJ the word, 

of Jeho\·ah appea~ tel be the fame thing : and are ~ell em

. p:uyc4 in. this manner, ai infeparablc from the energies of 

Jatiorul. b~i1~~, an<l opc:r.tive of thofc eneq;ies, Speech. or 

lpn,guage alli(ul~(~, is t!e1nQnfirative of. rationality, oi: wi.f. 
.. . . ~~ 
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<Tom. To this purpofe Seneca, confol. ad Helv. 8. five i!le 

DEUS eJl potcns omnium,five incorporalis RATIO,five DIVI• 

:Nus SPIRITUS. • Theophi!m ad Auto!. pp. 88. 94. ufcs 

~o')'@-, '/JVE!lµa, '70'/Jta, and ~VVotp.l~ .Sell 35 equivalent expreffions. 

To the fame purpofc precifcly, Eufebius, prrep. evang. vii. 

12. init. xxi. 14. See Philo Jud,;:us, i. p. 2 I 2. ed. Mang. 
and note 2. Eufeb. dem. evang. alfo, vi. ro. Very per~ 

tinent is C!emenr of Alexandria, {l:rom. vii. 2. p. 832. ed. 
Oxon. to the famenefs of llo'Y®- and grµp1a. La!11y, I fhall 
quote Laflantius, iv. 9. Scd melius Greeci i-.O'YOY dicunt, quam 

nos verbum,five jermonem: llo'Y@- enim ct fermoncm fignificat, 

et rationcm; quia illc c/l ct vox ct Japic111ia Dei. But the 

Greeks uje the term M'Y®°- more aptly, than we can r~(c the term 

WORD or DISCOURSE: brcaufa t/1eir M'Y@- Jignifies both dif

courfa and REASON; Jina it is bot/1 the voice and WlSDOM 

ef God. 
To the work abovemcntio~d I refer for an account of 

fuch variations of the vcrfron in this introduB:ion, as are not 
noticed here. 

V. 5. hindered: 1tan'AaCev: i. e. even in the mid!l: of that 

rlarknefs of ignorance am! idolatry, which overfpread the 

world, this light of divine wifdom was not totally eclipfed: 

the Jewijh nation was a lamp perpetually fhining to the fur

rounding nations, and many bright luminaries among the 

heathen were never wanting in j u!l: and worthy notions of the 
attributes and providence of God's wifdom ; which enabled 

them to fhine iii fome degree, though but as lights in a dark 

place (2°Pet. i. 19.). C0mpat·e AB:s xiv. 17. xvii. 27. 28, 

-And this fenfe of hinder would not be unfuitable to our 

tvangelijl in xii. 35. FPalk whilr ye have the light, that 
darknejs may not hinder you from walki· The Pc1:fic 

tranflator adopts this fenfe. Ka:n"ab'Ev • e7/'e<TX,E Tl7~ Off.'>J~ _: Sui~ 

das, Exprefs to this ugnification is an elegant palfage of 

Clemens Ale:rnndri'nus, p. 196. ed. Luter, Oua1 oi ev xpu'f!, 

(ilou1\11v 7/"010UVTE) xa1 erou1T1 • T1~ ~µa~ orqi. ; An<TET'1:l µev ')'<Xf 11Tr.i> 

'TO a111"Gr,nv tp(IJ) Tl)· TO O'e vonTOv, a:O'uvo:TOV E0"11v. H, w) ipnow 

B b 4 'Hpo:xr.m®-, 



'HftZJC>.riT(!r, To /Al'I Z'uvov 71"07£, 71"0J~ 1%11 Tr~ >.doc ; M11~.:iµdl; -Toi vu,v 

f'1l"llCaAll'1rTOJµ.E9a TO uicoT@- • TO 'YIZf tpl>J; EVOllCOV ;,µ.iv • ICl&I 'H <TltO

'l'l.:S, q:mow, auro 011 KAT AAAMBANEI . #~TIZU'YIZ~ETIZI d'E auTlt 

;, w~ T,, ur.Jt;ipov1 AOril:Milr. .Alafi ! for thofe, who co11trive 

in Jecrct, and.fay : ff'h? can Jee us? For a man may, perhaps, 

lzide himje(f from the fight, which we heho!d; hut ji·om the 

light qf MIND he can11ot conceal himfe!f. " How can any one,'' 

J1,v< Heraclitus, " hide himfe!j from the fight, that nn;er 

j·t5 ?" Ltt us not, therefore, ever attempt to draw the veil 

• of darknefs over us ; for the light dwelleth in us; and, as one 

fap, THE DARKNESS DOES NOT PREVENT IT, hut even the 

night itfe!J is irradiated by fobcr REASON. See a note by 
.FVt.ffeling on this word in Herodotus, i. 461 and. c;:oqipare. 

below, c. xii. v. 36. 
V. 9. I connel\: 11v with the former verfe, and fuppofe TQ. 

t{J1>J' TO a>.n91vov to be in oppofition with the preceding tpr.JT®°~ 

and explanatory of it. This' enal!age of cafes is very com

mon: fee Luke xx ii. 20. 

The claufe-EfXOµ.evov e1, Tov 1eoo-µ.ov-may either be carried 

on to the next verfe, or be connelted with av9e1>J?Jo~, as in 

the common verfion, or wit~ 'P"''' as in mine : in which con-: 
neB:ion it now appears to me to make a11 eafier and better 

fenfe. 
V. 10. This fight, namely, Gqd, according to James i. 17\ 

and our author himfelf, 1 Epifi. i. 5. So our great poet:_ 

- - - - - - - -fin.ce Goo 1s LIGHT, 

And never but in unappr~ached light 

Dwelt from eternity. 

V. 14. This wifdom became flelh in the perfon of Jefos 
Chiijl, who was an image ofhisfathcr, or of iivine wijdom: 

fee Luke ii. 40. 52. Compare xi. 49· of Luke with Matt. 

x;m1. 34. See alfo 1 Car. i'. 24. 

In the fame plzrafeo!ogy, Secundus the philofopher calls man 

1'01/, <TE<Taf''"'fLEVO,-MlND in FLESH. 

V. 14. brizhtnefi: ~o;av: fee note on Luke vii. '25. What 

our evangefiji ailudes to, is the transfiguration on the m~unt: 

which 
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which extraordinary fpeCl:acle appears alfo to have made as 

great an imprcffion upon Peter's mind, fee 2 Epifl:. i. 17. 
And hence alfo .iippears the propriety of conneCl:ing 7rafa 

waTfO> with a-o~av: fee too Mark viii. 3~i. 
With refpeCl: to v. 15. I entirely agree with Mr. Mark

land, that it's proper place is between the 18th and 19th 

yerfes. This ~rrangement reftores the whole paffage to clear

nefs and regularity. 
Favour : xafl70~. I iha\1 often fubfl:itute this Englijh word 

for the Latin, or French, term-grace, See our tranflators 

Luke, i. 30. 
V. J 6. more abundant favour : xaflV avT1 ;x.ap•TO> : fee my 

Silva Critica, part. i. p. I 20. 

V. 15. greater than I: 'lrfr.JTO> µou: fee the Englijh work 

referred to above; Col. i. 18. note on xv. 18. below, ancl 

my Silva Critica, ii. p. 35. 
V. 19. Jews of Jerujalem : Ioud'a101 E~ Iefocro:>.uµr.iv: fee 

note on Luke, xi. 13. 

V. 3 I. Or, thus with water: EV T~ iid'°aT1: literally-in this 
•u.Jater ; pointing at the fame time to the river clofe by. The 
word had no article prefixed above, v. 26. fee my Silva Cri

tica, i. p. 56. 
V. 33. and I knew him not: i. e.fully and certainly before 

this tranfall:ion : fee Matt. iii. 14. 
v. 33· a holy JPirit: 'lrVFIJ~TI a')'I~· I retain JPirit here, 

becaufo che illufl:ration, recorded by Matthew,· iii. 12. is 

omitted by our evangelijl ; and we have no Englijh term, that 

l?referves it's propriety in all thefe ufes of 7rveuµ,a: which com
pels a. tranflawr to occalional variation againfl: his will. We 

~ight render-with a holy power, or energy: for even the 

heathens, as well as the Jews, reprefented, under the fame 

term, the operations of the firjl caufe. Let one celebrated paf- . 

fage from Virgil, .!En. vi. fuffice on this occalion, and com

pare with it Gen. ii. 7. 
Principio, ceelum ac terras camposque liquentes, 

!-ucentemque globum Lun<T:, Titaniaq ajlra, 
SPIRITUS 
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SPrRITUs iht~s alit; totamque inf"fa per m1TIJ 

MEN! 11gitat molem, et magflo fa torpon! mifcet. 

I11tle hominum pecutlum7Me gmus, VITJF.q'lle volantdm, 
. Et q11te mannore1 fe1·t monjlra Juli ll'fJUale pantus. 

· V. 34. tijiify : /'Eµ.tA~T1tf11x1¥: referring ttr Iris prejcflt dctla .. 

sttion : fo :xix. 35· 
V. 39. wJw·e t/J~u tlwtlltfl: t/t;;o p.rvt1~: i. e. ~iiTouµEv -ttou 

pm:~ : u·e arc Juking <u•lure tho"u dwellefl: 

I look upon ~ woti:ls, whith. I h;t ve enclofecl b-etween 
brsckets, to have been etiginally a rnarginal intcrpretatiort 

only. And fo I judge of the claufe in vcr. 42. 
V •. #. Here is no· mfl1ri6i1 macle of cro/Jing che lake ; 

which agrees very well with the fenfc given to 11tEr111.v ifi v~ 
t&. und a-ii other phice9 of the fame fort. 

V. 48. far.tit: ~Qhoi: fee Bp. Pearce's excellent nor~ on 
this paffage. 

V. jl. i1J1.mediutdy ! 4irr'·a~'fr".· fee xiii. 37. 

· Ch. i.i. v. 4. u:hat "ha.ft thou ta· do with· me.~ i. t:. u ~vhy 

-clofi thrm intafere with Mf Oil this occafion (" 

V. 10. ha'Dtf tir:f.lnk.en 4 idod deal: µt()1Jtt9oun : fee Gen. 
xliii. ult. LXX. The proper meaning of the original word 
is limply to rlrinli w~ne, whtther more or lefs : but here it is 

evidently emp_loyed for a plentiful ufi of it. But the gover~ 

.nour of the feaft is only fpeaking of !l common pradice, 
'1Yhic.h proves nothing with rcfpell:_either to the fobriety or 

intemperance af the prefent entertainment. 

V. 18. why: aTf: compare Mark ix. 11. 28. It is equi
valent in this ufe of it to ~a '1'4. Plutarch fays of Alexander 

in his Apophthegms : Ax9rnr11> ~E '7fa16'a-x11; '7tp~ a:JTov ws a-uvava

ravo-ofLt~l'I>. 'itEfl Ev'1tEfaY :aBw:u, 11fW'Frla"E9 'OTI 'fl;Ji11ta11Ta ; TllS 3'1 

IL'110UO"llS' nEf'IEµrnw 'Y~ TOY av~flle ll<;i'TC%11>.1va1, ?Tlltfl!JS e?TETlfOIO"E TOI~ 

· ~a:aw~ ;,~ IM"eou (t1' av'to11~ 11-01x@- 'YEVoµ£v$-. 

V. 24. I i1ill think my er.inflation of this verfe right, be
c;mfe this reafon i:;erfealy correfponds wirh his uniform 

drnr~e to th1:1fe1 whoin he b.:!<l h<;<.tled, not t~. divulge him; 

a1·rrehcnfixc 
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11pprehe11five ·of a variety of .confequences, 'which might be 

very probably fuppofcd : fuch as would accelerate his death, 

or much impede, or even frufl:ratc, fome purpofes of hi$ 

million. See vi. I 5. 
A~ for my tranila-tion of the next verfc, propQfe.d .. in my 

f~1allcr wnrk, l abandon it, as not fufficiently defenfibl~ from: 

the phrafeology, except Jejus had been (peaking of hirnfelf. I 

own, however, that I do not at all underfh111d the patfnge ~ 

and am confident, that no man can give any account of the: 

propriety of the article with a.v8f!JJ'7I'OU and av8f"'~~' c0nfifl:ently' 
with the comtnon v~rfi.on · Sarne falfe rea<.ling, which I fee 

no method of correll:ing, undoubtedly obfcures this tex.t. 

Ch. iii. v. 3. dfcmz: 1d'~1v: fo Dr. C(lmpbcll; 1md '1ery 
properly, in my opinion.-Av1<1Bev-again, or fr~m abow. 
There is a defigncd ambiguity in the original word. 

V. 5. As my ideas of this paffage do not ipterfere wit!\ 

the plirafao!ogy; and have, thetefore; no particular· relatioll to 

my vcrlion of it., l ihall ,referve my further obferva-tions for 

anotherr occaJ'ion: ·fee Siiva Critica, iv. p. 85. 

V. 8. I look upon it to be impoflible for any tranflation to 

maintain the complete propriety of the original, on acr.ount of 

the <liffe~nt afpeCl:s of the word 'Ur41flliJ4 : fee note on i. 33. I 
apprehend our faviour in this place to be carrying ·on a com
parifon, with which he began, between the fi1ji birth of a 

man aud the regeneration, or the Jecond birth of cltrijlianity
or, in other words, between his earthly origin, and his new 

creation from heaven. And thus an uniformity is prcferved 

throughout, without fuch an appe~rancc of crofs purpofes• 

and fh!fting of the argument. That any authiv- fhould fo 
write, as to comprehend two fuch diffcre11t meanings in the 
fame parai;raph, as wind.and fpirit mufi be efl:eemcd in the 

ufual acceptation of the pa{fage, is to. me utterly incompre.,. 
henfible ; and coni1itutes, I am perfuadeJ, a d~fficulty, that 

cannot be overcome .. Such compolition mufi be <leJignecl to 

p~ unintcllii;iblc1 which this cqtainly was not meant to be tQ 

;m 
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an attentive reader: fee v. 10. Why not ufe rr;vrµ.o, for 
mr~, if fuch ambiguity mull: inevitably be occafioned ? 

V. 8. it's voice: Tiii' ~llllll!V 1Z11To11: viz. the voice of the man, 
animated by the breath of God. 

V. 10. thr traclrer : 9 0'10'1Zu.rca.Ao' : viz. that celebrated 

Jewifa doCtor: fee vii. 50. 
V. I Jo Now, or far : 111Z1 : the reafon for the affertion in 

the I 1th verfe, or again : as if our Lord were propofing a 
frelh fubjell: to the con~deration of Nicodemus. Ando, per.
haps, this is preferable. 

v. 14- fit, or placed, on liigli: v.f,oiuE .' fo Dr. Campbell; 

and it feems more appofite and plain. 

V. 19. The figures of light and darknefs throughout this 

pafi'age ""/ere probably intended as a fatirical alluiion to rhe 

£onduCl: of Nic1Jdemus, who had not the couq1ge to appear in 

our Lord's company in the day-time, but preferred night for 

the interview, 

t V. 2 r. becaufa: 0T1 : becaufe they are jufl: a,nd true, and 

therefore afraid of no infpeCtion and examination. 

V. 23. The word inhabitants, or citiz.e11s, is included in 

Salem. This is a common form of compofition : fo Matt. 

xxiv. 45. 1ZVT01, is comprifed in Stra:7lTE1cz~ • fee Silva Critica, 

i. p. 127. and my note on the Trachin. of So~hocles, •v. 260. 

V. 25. The reading Io11;,-a111Jv is univerfally given up on the 
hell authorities, and is abfolutely incompatible with the fcope 

of the paffage. If we read Io110'1Z evo~ (fee Matt. vi. 24.) or 

1011;,-c.iv hc~-one of the Judas'.1 (fee below, xiv. 22.) evPry dif
ficulty will difappear at once: and this alteration will be but 

little different fr~m the reading of the Syriac and Perjic ver
fions-lo110'a1011 T1vo~. On the whole I preferred this conjec

ture to the al~ernative of leaving in the text inconfillency and 
abfurdity, equally defl:itute at the fame time of legitimate au

thority. 

V. 2 7. I prefer Bp. Pearce's punctuation. 

V. 28. hefore liis face : Eµ.7lTpou9tv E1'E1vo11. 

the notion intended of a me.flinger preceding 

This preferve? 
his principal, or 

afervan~ 
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a farvant his majier : fee Mark i. 2. Bifore-lingly, might 

mean priority of time; which has no pertinency here, though 

true. 

V. 30. he will: E1mvov d'~1. The word frequently lignifies 
merely an event in the common courfe of things: compare ~ 

Rev. xi. 5. Matt. xxvi. 52. with Rev. xiii. 10. 

V. 34. I have given what appears to me the true confl:ruc• 

tion of the paifage, which furnilhes this good and intelligible 

fcntiment: 
" The excellence of his doCl:rine demonfl:rates the mef .. 

fenger of God; 'the heavenly teacher fpeaketh heavenly 

things (v. 32.): and how fhould his doCl:rine be other than 

excellent, whom the fpirit of God, which is v.•ijdvm itfelf, 

has furnifhed with wifdom ?" 

Ch. iv. v. 9. have no communication, or intercourje: ov o'v"f

xreuvTa1: which appears more extenfi.velyfi.gnificant lhan deal

ings; and therefore more fuitable to the original. And I fhould 

have included this claufe in a parenthe)is, as undoubtedly the 

wonls of the evangelijl in his own perfon to the reader, and 

not of the woman. 

V. IO. this kindnefs : niv d'eu~Ea:v: the word is equivalent to 

xae1~. ArurEa:~,. xa:e1·rn~: Hefychius. It does not appear fo fa
tisfactory to call this fortunate event for the woman a gift, as 
a kindnefi, or favour of God. 

And here no tranflation can preferve the beauty and pro

priety of the original living water: either fignifying water, 

that will give iife ; or running water, in oppofition to that, 
whi~h jlagnates and is clead. 

V. 14. for an everlajling life: £1~ ~eu11v a:1euv1ov: viz.-for the 
ufa of it : fo that, if a man live for ever, it will be always 

ready an<l fufficient for him. This is rhe proper fonfe of the 

patfage. 

V. 20. It is manifefl: from our fuviour's reply, that the 

woman propofes a quefl-ion to him. 

V. 25. "What is put iu brackets, is undoubtedly an explana-

6 ro~ 
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tory claufe of the writer,. and no pat1 of the waman's fpeech i 
unlefs indeed, which I apprehend~ it be altogether au in
terpolation, though the omiffion of the claufe by the Sp·iac 
tranflator, who had no variety of exprellion in this cafe1 

would be no proof, that he did not find it in his MS. 

V. 2 7. 'L~;ith a WIJman : p.m• -yuva11tor : fee Lightfoot on the 
place~ · 

V. 36. The words unto everlqfling life-belong equally to 

wages and to fruit. That is the wag1s of the preacher; that 
is the reward of his convert. 

V. 38.go in-to reap: E1cr£1'111'uOaTE. There is a fimilar fop.
preffion of a word implied, in Matt. ix. 38. 

V. 39. The confiruCl:ion here is che fame as in Li;ke xi; 
i3. where fee the note; 

V. 41. Th:: reference; which the words ~a Toil M-yov here 

have to the fame words in v. 39. cannot be adequately pre• 
ferved by on~ term in a tranflation. 

V. 42. I fofpeCl: a xp1cr1®- to be an interpolation. The Vul
gate, ./Ethiopic, and Coptic verfions make no mention of it. 

V. 43. thofe two: Ta~ d'uo: mentioned above; v. 40, which 
he fpent at Sichar. 

V. 45. received: E~E!aVTo: which is intelligible; though eft"

tertaincd woultl be better in mofi of the paifages, where this 

word is found. 

V. 48. can ye not, or will ye not: ac~ording as we teaJ 
w1cr1•ucrn1E, or mcr?wcrE?i: • which laftl I rather think, was the 
reading of the orientalijis .. 

V. ·54. I fee no better method than that of fome commen

tators, who join 7ra1'1v with a.G(l)v, It appears to have got out 

of it's place.-An<l he means tlie famd miracle reconled b1 

himfclf. 

Ch. v. v. 4. at a ccrtainfcafon .~ 1taTa 1ta1rov. I might have 
left the phrafe as indeterminate as it fometimcs is in the ori

giml; bllt it fecms to h:i.vc a more definite fignification here l' 
fee Rom. v. 5. It often m:cans -· op;1~rt1111c!y~fiajo11ab!y. 

5 bathed 
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'1athed him/elf: E>-ouETO: fo the /Ethiopic tranflator : and 
it feems to me the reading of mqfl: aµthority, an_d remote 
from fufpicion of corruption, 

V. 12. which: '1'1~·-ofthe p~ople here prefent. 

V. 17. A comparifon is evidently intended here; but the 
omiffion either of the as or fa, is very frequent in all authors, 

and efpecially in thefe writings. 

continually : ECIJ~ iirn : literally ta this time: i. e.-withou£ 

intermiffion, as well on Jabbaths as otlzer days. 
V. I 8. like : 1crov i not equal, efpe(;ially in a nation, and al: 

a tin~e, when the parental authority was fo high and facred. 

Could the Corinthians undufl:an<l ,St. Paul as making himfel( 

equal to Go<l, becaufc he fl:iles l1imfe!f and his brother-apojllc! 

~fellow workcn witlz God-r Cor. iii. 9.? And that.no more 

than imitation, and not equality, is meant, may appear alfo 

from Wifd. Sol. ii. 16. Matt. v. 45. 48. Eph. v. r. One 

Is almofl: afhamed to <lwcll on fuch felf-evident points.--Ancl 

that the Jews Ind no reafon to take offence at his calling Goel 

his father, no one can <loubt, who recollects the language of 
their own fcriptures in numerous paffages. See IVifd(Jm if 
Solomon, ii~ 13. 16. 18. 

,V. 19. This obfervation of our Lord is general ; fignify ... 
ing, that it is natural for every fon to imitate the conduct of 

his father (compare viii, 39.) ; though there be· a mere par
ticular anJ fpecific reference to him!df and God. An<l the 
coufl:ruetion is elliptical. The argument'fully fl:ated would 

ftanJ thus : OU d'u>ia:tal 0 11ioa 'll'OIEIV af/J' eanOll 0110'£V" ~U 0'11vaTa1 Ti 

?l"OlflV, EctV fl-11 (3:>-.E'll'~-WT7', , 

V. 2 r. raijcth to life: E"fCl~E' 11a1 ~C1Jo'll'a1E1 : the figure hendy..., 
odes; frequcntlv mcnr:oneJ bc1ore. 

V. 22. I have been unu1ualh d11fufe.in this place, that nq
fhade of the original mean in::, rni·i:(1t be loft. _ 

V. 23. Or, djhonourrth: o(J T1µ,~: this is c1c<i,rly the inference, 
but our author chafe to y, den e the ::milarity of expreffion; 

fee my Silva Ci itica, part •i. on Matt. xxvi. 29. fell:. Ixxxiii. 

V, 24. to judf{ement : El) iip.1cr1v: QT•his trial; becaufe his. 
acquittal 
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acquittal from fin and death took place at the time of his 

belie~ing God to be the father and coquniffioner of Jefus 
Chrijl. 

V. 25. Ii.Jim : tuo1111avn~: i, e. hear wi:h attention: in a 
fenfe fomewhat different from that of the fame word in the 

preceding claufe: for that our faviour is only fpeaking now, 
in his ufual figurative language, of the preaching of falvatio1' 

unto everlafl:ing life to thofe, that were dead (VE1epo1~) in tref

pajfas and fins (Eph. ii. 1.), is of itfelf fufficiently clear, but 
is afcertained by v. 28. where he evidently proceeds to a fiill 
more remarkable atfertion, that he might call their attention• 
if poffible, to a confi<leration of his charaCl:er. 

V. 27. a/on: 11ia~: viz. a man: fee Heb. ii. 14. 18. As 
this fenfe fuits fo well with the wrifer to the Hebrews, I do 
not adopt that arrangement of the words, which feems to 

have been preferred by the Syrian tranl111tor, who thus con

neCls the claufes of this patfage: And hath given him autho .. 

rity to execute judgement a!Jo. Wonder not at this, when he iJ 
,;n/y a Jon of man : for the time, F.:in 

V. 30. rigl1tcous: 0'11ta1a: fee our tranflation, vii. 24. 
V. 31. I read x~v-here as' the JEthiopic tranflator: for 

other authorities, fee Wetjiein. And .with an interrogation, as 

confifl:ency requires : fee viii. I 4. 

V. 32. I infert however: fome connctling particle is necef

fary, and one is preferve<l in the Arabic vcrficm. 

V. 37. This charge of depravity upon the Jews of thofe 
days is urged in fevera1 other parts of !he N. T. (fee parti• 

cularly ACls, vii. 51.) and is confirmed by J~fe14hus.-And 
that the turn, which I have given to the pa{fage, brings order 
out of confufion and fenfe from abfurdity, can hardly be difA 

puted. To hear the voice of God is fo common a phra.fe for 
obeying his will, as fcarcely to need illulhation or example: 

fee v. 24. viii. 43. Heb. iii. 7. In a literal acceptation the 
alfertion could hardly be juf1ifie<l: fee xii. 28. Matt. iii. 17. 
xvii. 5. And to fee God's form is one of thofe f1rong figures, 
abundant in this gofp'el, for purity and holincf; of char;iCler : 

fo 
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f., th~t jefus calls them in falt a carnally-minded race, of 

grofs and earthly affeltions. The reafonahlcnefs of this in

terpretation will be afcertained by ix. 37. xiv. 7· Matt. v. 8. 
Heb. xii. 14. to fpare further quotations: fee note vi. 46. 
The Arabic tranflator had undoubtedly fome notion of this 

admirable fenfe being contained in the paffagc, as mull ap

pear to any· one, who confult~ his verfion : and, if I am not 

mifl:aken, it did not altogether cfcapc Juvencus, ii. 680. Let 
the reader judge. 

Hujus enim vocem nunquam COMPRENDERE' quljlis? 
Nee fpeciem propriam concejfit vifere vobis : 
Nec.fermo ipjius potcrit per vrjlra/cdere 
Peflora ; credendi quoniam Jubjlantia nul!a ~fl. 

V. 39. ye Jearch : EfE11vaTE : their cloB:ors appear to haYe 

been diligent enough in reading them, nor were the common 

people tl:tangers to the letter at leall, though the Jpirit might 
be but little regarded by them both. This may be inferred 

from a variety of paffages: fee l\1att. ii. 4. 5. xxiii. 2. 3. 
Alts xiii. 27. And certainly the indicative mood inllead of 

the imperative fets the argument in a much more {hiking 

point of view. 

V. 40. thouglz: 11a1 : fo ver. 43. ABs x. 28. I Cor. xvi. 
12. and many other places. 

V. 41. require: 'J\aµ.~av1JJ: as v. 34. i.e. 011 .9e'J\l;J 'J\a1-4~avm: 

a common icliom of fpeech. 

Ch. vi. v. I. by the jide: 'lJE~av: for the particular moun
tain, fpokell-of v. 3• and fo often elfewhere, was undoubtedly 

on the Jerufalem fide of Jordan and the fea of Tiberias ; or 
_that fide, on which Jefus ufually was: fee Matt. xiv. 22. 23. 

This fenfe of 'lJEflXV is demonfirable from v. I 7. alfo. 

V. 4. This verfe has all the appearance puffible of inter" 

polation, being alike dellitute of pertinency and coherence in 
this place. And no one, I think, who attentively c·ontiders 

the feries of the narrative, can deny, that a rranfpofoion of 

VoL. I. C c . the 
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the fifth and jiJttA chapters into each other's pofitiol1 w~~l& 
he of great advantage to the connecuon. 

V. 19. had driven: e>.11>..:uoTEf :,with thewi~11.ndfia ,· ifl 
mifl:ake not. This feems to me the befl: fignification, though 
l allow the other to fuit the expreffion itfelf as well ; fee 
James iii. 4. 2 Pet. ii. 17. And this i& a much more eleganli 
11fe of the word. 

Upon confulting the ancient verfions, I find, that the Sy· 
riac, Petjic, and .Arabic oriiit the ""'before E~o~11811crav, cmd 
read .the paff'age thus : they Jee Jefus ivalking on J/z, faa, and 
were afraid when he was come near the veffel. I had co11je6l:ured , 

this to be the proper arrangement of the pafi'age, and think it 
preferable, though the alteration be of no great mol?ltnt. It 
preferves, however, a gradation of circumfhi.nces, othcrwife 
not found here, nor in the former evangclijls. '-

V. 23 .... vejfe!s of Tiberias : '11>.oiae1a EH T1"1~1e10'°' : viz., be.. 
longing thereto-which plied upon this.lake. Same couaruc· 

tion as Luke xi. 13. 
V. 26. ye ate your fill: r~f'/£Tua1 exoe'rarr91m; a hendyader, 

which the LXX exprefs by ipatyEtv El) 1'J>.l'JCTf'"IVllV--Lev~t. xxv. 
19. where fee our tranflation. 

V. 2 7. provide for yourfclves : 'f'Y~ecrBe. Wetjiein, I fee, 
has fallen into an unfatisfactory acceptation of this term, 
admiffible, to he fure, and a very common. fignifica,tion of 
the word ; but, if I mifl:ake not, our hifio1ian's: phrafe has a 
much greater degree of elegance : which the following quo
iations will fufficiently evince. 

Xf11µaT' tx01v, 1'D'tv111v µ.' 01maJO"a~' a>.'-'I n1 ,rs~ l'Cf 

Ecr1i, Ta a-' EPr A~OMAI 0so1criv e'llff11~ccµevo~ : 
. Theag. I ~12'. 

Au't11 ~ -rp111pl!~ EIPr A ZETO fJpl.w'tv : Palmph. Hill:. And 
rhe fame refl:riction is nece!fary here as in Matt. vi. 19. not 

fa much one, jS the othu. 
V. 29. on ·the man : thefe words are inferted merely to 

avoid the aukwardnefs and ambi.guity of him and he. 
V. 30. I like the confiruction of the .£thiopic tranflator 

m 
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fo this place, as t11e moil: plai~ and eafy : whether he omit
ted 0'01, which feems probable, or only underllood 11.::m:i to be 
fupplied before 'Tl : which is a common idiom. 

V. 3 I, the bread of heaven: arTOV Ell TOU ouravou .: i, e, Gl:frO, 

t11fav1ov: heavenly bread: fee note on Luke xi. 13. 
V. 3'.2. That the elliptical confiruCl:ion of the original is 

thus to be completed, is to me very apparent. 
v. 33· that which ." 0: agreeing with aeTo~, as what follows 

makes moll: certain. 
V. 36. viz. You have in me the very ji'gn you were with

ing for, v. 30. and yet are not convinced. Th;s makes the 
pa{fage perfetl:ly plain and pertinent. 

V. 37. difi·egard: EH~a')<.Ct! E~CtJ : or treat with difrefpefl ; 

but; on the contrary, will make much of, a11d treat with 
great kindnefs. See my Silva Critica, part ii. fell:. lxxviii. 

V. 45. acquainted with God,: aia-auT01 'Tou SEou: the words 
will equally admit this tranflation, and no other will either 
fuit the argument here, or correfpond. to the paffages,· which 

our Lord probably had in view: If. liv. 13. Jer. xxxi. 34. 
Hab. ii. 14. 

V. 46. fave he : 11 µ.l'I ci : viz. the pure in heart: fee note 

.on v. 37.· 
V. 50. It feems preferable to mi: to join eie Tou ovravou, here 

and in 41. with a:rTo~, in point of perfpicuity, though it be i11 
reality the fame thing, as in vv. 38. 51. 

V. 51, body: craf~: fo often in the N. T. See Gal. ii. 20. 

Col. ii. 5. fo too moll: o~ the oricntalijls : and I fufpeCl: the 
daufe iiv f'YCt! d'CtJcrCtJ-tO be an interpolation: which idea is coun
tenanced by the Vulgate and .IEthiopic. 

V. 55. The reading a')<.nBn~ has many and good authorities: 
fo alfo the Arabic, and probably the Coptic. 

1 

V. 56. µ.em is merely ErT11 : fo both Greeks and R.omam. 

Take one inffance from an epigram of Philip:. 
~Eu, cr111il11, qiS1µ.evr;i 11ov(/JY1 MENE, 1mvo; iv' mr.~· 

OvTCtJ~ 'll'aTp!fYI X£1f E'71'£Bm1e i110ov. 

~ I am : 11rh~ : as food is in the body. 

cc 2 v. 57· 
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V. 5i· who hat/, life: a (r.iv: i. c. Jehovah-Mi:-1'· 
V. 60. praflife : a•o11E1v : viz. ef{cllually hear it ; liflen tCY 

it, fo as to follow it: fee v •. ~2. Or-undeijJand it. I know 
not which to prefer, though I incline to the former fenfe. 

V. 6 3. / h.· hre.1th : To 'Jfvwµ.a. The fcrupulous and unlearn
ed may confolt, for their fatisfaCl:ion, Gen. ii. 7. vi. I 7. I Kings 
xvii. 17. 2 1. and the margin of our common verfion at Jamee 
ii. 26. And there is not one place in the fcriptures, where 
the original word would not more properly and intelligibly 
be fo tranflated : a:nd I take an opportunity to fay this now, 

as my apology for conforming in fo many infiances to un
conquerable prejudice. The energy of the fupreme being 
could not be more plainly reprefented t~an by that term, 
to which the fcriptures attribute all the powers of living 

men. 
V. 64. before this : E! apxti~ : this indefinite fenfe is all, in 

my opinion, that we can ju!Uy affign to this phrafe: fee xvi. 
4. and 2 Regg. vii. IO. Zach. xii. 7. LXX. The common 
tranflation appears to me inconfifient with all reafonable con
fhcaion of ver. 70. 

V. 70. an acmfer, or Jlanderer : Ola'°o'-o' : fo our tranflat
ors very prcperly at 1 Tim. iii. I I. 2 Tim. iii. 3. Tit. ii. 
3. Judas was probably intended to act a-more confiderable 
iiart on the trial of our Lord, if his fudden repentance had not 
Jefeatc<l the defign, as my invaluable friend Mr. Walker of 
Nottingl1am ve1·y jultly remarks in vol. i. p. 274. of his excel· 
knt fermons : fee my Evidences of Chrifiianity, p. I 7 I. 2nd. 
~dition. 

Ch. vii. v. I 8. deceitfulncfs : aOIH1a: fee the note on Lu~1 

xvi. 9· fee alfo below, v. 24. ' 
V. 2 r. at it : il'1a TOuTo. I read with an interrogation, and 

COl111Cct 01a 'TOI/TO of the following Verfe with this; fo ,6.cts iii. 

12. S.:cv(.la,ETE E?rl TOVT("· 

V. 23. an enti1·e man: c),..ov av9fr.l'7rov. This feems to be faid 
in contrafi lo the mu1ila1ion occafioned by the ceremony here 
fpo~u of. ' 

The 
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The argument fiands thus: '' If that mutilatint work be 
the prefcrvation of the law, can my work of njloration be a 

ln-eack of it ?"-This is preferable to the cor.firull:ion recom

mended in the margin by our tranflation, and at the fame 

time more obvious and natural. 

V. 28._ This is more forcible with an intenogation, as tak

ing up their own confeffion, anrl arguing from it. 

V. 29. I come: r1µ1: fee the following note. 

V. 34. I am going, or I jha!l go, as the Attics-r1µ.1 : and 
iO elfewhere in this gofpel. · In the fame manner epx,oµ.a1 : I 
come, or I go.-And fo the Arabic, ..!Ethiopic, and Coptic tranf
lators. 

V. 38. The ·reader will obferve, tl1at in my acceptation the 

Jcriptu1·e, here intended, refers to the former claufe of the 

verfe, and not to the latter ; which is a ii.gnntive allufion 

only to the ceremony then performing. Poffibly ciur Lord 

had in view particularly Deut. xviii. 15. 
V. 39. There is a variety of re~ding in this verfe; but, as 

it appears to me, not worthy of being fpecified to the reader. 
V. 52. The confiruB.ion of this verfe is that, which I have:: 

fo often mentioned, and ihall mention no 11;or~; fee note on 

Luke xi. 13, 

Ch. v·iii. ·V. 6. The wordsµ.">! 7r-pou7roiovµEV9;, rendered by our 
t•anflators-as though he heard them not-are difowned by 
the ancient verfions, aud have all the appearance of an inter

polated expbnation of the allion here fpoken of. 

V. IO. Is there no one to accuje thee ? viz. Is none left to 

go and accufe thee before the judge? 
V. 14. To make an ·introducrory to the tefl:imony here 

meant-vi;z;-the purpofe of his life, and the manner of his 

ileath ; and not rather the rcafon of the preceding aifertion ; 
feems, to me at leafi, a coniiderahle improvement of the paf
fage. 

V. 25. It is well known, that the phrafe T">!V apx,>iv is often 
1.1fcd for omnino-cerre,..-andthe like. So Sophocles Elect. 441 . 

.APXHN 'Y°'f> El f.1-">1 T~'l1µ.omr1an1 r~v11 

cc 3 
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ne111c.iv rC,.1:111?1, TCl,~f ~wµnr" Ptlt. 

Ovsc av '1t'o9' ov '>'' E~TEivE, Tpa-' l'lll'1U?rf11. 
And Archejlratus in Athen4us vii. 14. and many others. 

And our Lord appears to me on thi~ occafion to inrend an,. 
allufion to his former converfation, related in v. 45. I have. 
endeavoured to make the pail"age clear according to my own 
ideas of the argument. The latter part of ver. 26. is ~xplain~ 
by iii. 17. I am partly, however, inclined to think, that fhe 
words-E1' 'l'QV 1eo11µov-have got out of their place, and that 
the paifage originally fi.ood thus: But he, who fint m11 intlt, 
the 'U.'or!d, is true; and I /peak what I htardfrom him. 

V. 27. 1 think a11To1> in this verfe ili.ould be e~punged. 
There is no trace of it in the Arabic tranfiator. And I take 

the confl:ru8.ion to he, OUH. E~l<llTOW ii 'l'I E>.E')'E 'l'OV 'lrCITEf".' quid 
vocabat patrem : u•hat ,it was that he called the fathi·r. The. 
Vulgate is paraphrafl:ical, but exprefs to Jhe fenfe, which 't 
h<1ve given : " Et non cognoverunt, quia patrem ejus dicebat 

" Dcum." 
V. 3 1. I prefer conneeting a>.1!9aJ> with the form~· claufe o( 

the verfe, in the fenfe, which the equivalent word bears in . 
. Luke xvi. I I. and elfewhere. 

V. 37. thriveth: xwpE•: fee E!fncr on this word. 
V. 38. ye have heard: 11ieo1111aTE: fo the JEthiop_ic and Cop

tic verfiDns. See alfo Bp. Pearce. 
V. 40. The natural confiru8.ion of our tranflation at thia 

verfe totally fubverts our faviour's meaning. 
V. 42. I may defy any man to account for ic.:i:• ;,,,,,, in thia 

c:unne8.ion from any rhing parallel either in this gofpel or the 
refi of fcripturc : or from the phrafeology itfelf. I have, there
fore, omittecl them in my vcrlion. And it is remarkable, that 
the Per.fie tranflator, "vho is perpetually diffufe and ;araphraf
tic, and, ·when two <liff~rent readings occur, fometimcs ex
prc~~cs both, has taken no notice of thefe two words. 

Should any one be <liGnclined to part with them all together, 
I can furnilh him, perhaps, with no improbable conjell:ure, if 

he choc!e to adopt it, ;.s follows : rrc.i '¥P'P t1' 'Tau Ehau E£))).9Dv, 

NAI 
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NAI Ern• evm I, whom ye think fo meanly of» and fo much 
neglect. , 

V. 43• li.flen 1 ~011e1v : fo as to obey and praflije it. 
V. 4:4· I take it for granted, that none will pretend to 

find either fenfe in the words or reafon in the argument, from 

this pafiage, as it is ufually read and tranflated : and I hope 

alfo, that both will very readily be difcovered in the tranfla

tion, which 1 have given. I have only prefumed, that for To 

we iliould read TW no violent alteration of a little word : but 
for this, I acknowledge, I can produce no better authority 
than that of conjell:ure and the exigencies of the paffage : 

and therefore I rely for jufiification on the reader's can. 

dour and on a modefl: hope of having reftored fenfe fo~- ab,, 
furdity. . 

- V. 45. Mofi of the old tranflatoi;s very properly give this 

turn to the palfage. They probably folk1wed fome variat(o!l, 

of reading. 

V. 50. God, I apprehend, is here meant l fee xii. 28. 
V. 58. I have commented on this verfe formerly elfewhere, 

and hope to add fome further remarks hereafter : fo that I 
fiiall only fay on this occafi.on what is neceffary to jufiify my 

iranflation; which will eafi.ly be done, beyond all poffibility 

of contradill:ion from any one, who has a regard for the con

fifient interpretation of one paffage from other palfages per~ 
fell:! y corref pondent in expreffion. 

I have rendered the words rr"' E1(A1-I am he : viz. - the 
M~lfiah-the Chrijl: and the peculiar force of the prejent tenfe, 
in the ufage of Jcriptura,l expreffion, is to imply detcrmination

;tnd certainty: as if he had faid: "My million was fettled. 

and certain before the birth of Abra.ham." See MMt. xvii. 1 I. 

/md the reader may obferve, that our Lord is elfewhere fpo,... 

ken of, even after his arrival, as well as before, under the 

term ii rpxoµrvo, · tlie comer, or he who comcth._-He mull ob
ferve alfo, that the tranflators violate their ufual praCl:ice, i11 
this place, by omitting he after I am : and for no other rea

f9p, tlm\ bec;iuf'< thcii: notion, of Chrijl bei1~g th<; fame as. 

Cc 4 Je!t.,._ 
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Jehovah, prevailed over their judgement on this occafion s 

their criti.-af knowledge was no match for their fuper:Jlitious 
prcjwli.·cs. 

Inv. 24. of this very chapter, our Lord fays to th' 7ews; 
Un":f'.s Jt' hclicve that I AM, ye will die in your fin.r. That I 
am what ? The moil: high .God? No man will have the af .. 

furance to affert it, or to fnppofe, that our faviour could CX• 

pea tlum to believe fuch a doctrine. No: but they would 

die in their fins, if they did not believe him to he the Chrijl, 
and receive him as fuch; to be the Jon of God, not God ltim.., 
j;.ff: fee ix. 35. and abundance of fuch places. But th" 
mofl unintelligent reader would think his undedl:anding iQ .. 
fulted by dwelling longer upon this point. And yet, tho\lgh 

thefe e!b.blifoed abfurdities deferve no fuch attention, I will 

not grudge to point out another infl:ance of this elliptical 
phrafo in the LXX: If. xlvii. 8. 10. 

This fame obfcrvation upon the phrafe I am-E't(IJ Etµ.1~ 

is equally applicable to all the following paffages; v. 28. of 

this daptcr. iv. 26. Luke xxiv. 39. xxi. 8. which lafi affer

tion j5 expreffed at full length in Matt. xxiv. 5. ~rJTo~-he~ 
mull be fupplied alfo in Matt. xxiv. 33. Other texts might 

be produced ; but thefe are fufficient ; anq ~ wilb the reader 

to confi.Jer them, and to judge for himfelf, whi;:ther the 

evangc!ijl evrr intended by the exprellion under ~xa111inatio11 

to a!fert that .Jc/us was the mofl high God. 
1-Tuch more have I to advance on the fubje& of this cele

brated paffage: but I have fufficiently jull:ifii:d myfelf, I truft, 

as a tranjlator, and in this work I hay~ not engag~ ~o ap
pear in a:!·, other character. · 

V. 59. There is a fuperfluity of expreffion in the origina,l 

here; but the meaning i8, I think, fully c~mveye4 i~ Wr 
ver!ion. 

C. ix. v.- 7. wajh thine eyes: Vt~ at: literally '1,Vnjh thy
fa!f: but eyes will be very well included in the foregoing 

word T11tp"1.o>: fee ·note on iii. 2 3. The djreCtion, do1.1bt-
. · · • lefs, 

I . 
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Id'&, was, to wafl qff the ~lay. Some of the anaienti; fupply: 
zo waft tlzyface. And fo Nonnus-NvlirTE TEov pEBo~. 

What is enclofed in brackets, I dlJO!t:m aµ iJ?.trufioq. ~nta 

the text from the margin. 

V. 8. when he ufed to beg; OTE '1Tpocrt:11Tn~ 11v: this reading 
appears to refl: on the moil: probable authorities of veriions 

and MSS, and to be l<~fs f!.Jfpicious of interpolation, becaufc: 
lefs obvious than the other. 

v. 17. inafmuch as: cm: this foems to me to reprefent the 
evident fignification of the q uefl:ion : anJ fo the .4rabic ver

.fi.on. The reading of the Yu/gate aucl Prrfii: is not amifs-:
asfor QTI; but I prefer the other. 

V. 18, Several of the ancient tranfiators make no men"' 

tion of Tou avix~M./-aV'l'os. The repetition is at lcaf1: unnecef, 

fary in a tranfiation. 

V. 2 r. let him /peak: »ix»11crE1: the future fcems to havci , 

the power of the imperative in this place, as Matt. v. 48. 
and often elfewhere, 

V. 27. ye did not regard me: 01111. 11x.oucran: or did not 

lejlen : fee note on v. 3 7. 
V. 30. this one thing : £v TOI/To. I follow the reading of 

the Coptic tranflator, which, I have no doubt, is genuine. 
I finq further confirmation of it in Wetjlein, whither I refer 
the reader, who wifhes to fee more a.uthority, 

V. 33. no Juch thing: 0110-f"v: fo the Syriac and Perjic tranf

Iators very properly render, whether they r~ad an :idditional 
word in the text, or nor. 

V. 37. I have adhered to the fpirit rather tqan th~ p/Jra
Jeology of this pa1fage, which is inverted ~nd intric;:ate~ And 
{D too in yer. 39. 

C. x. v. I. a murderer: "'"111~. M1a1qiovos d'f, q 'ov£11p,ix1 a 
AH1~THr. Suid. and T:it. ad Gra:c. feet. 39. ufes "11cr1n~ an<l . -
p.i~iqiovo~ as equivalent. 

V. 8. in my n{lme: 'Ti!po Eµ.ou: litcrally-injlead of me. This 
is the exceliently judiciou obfe:rvation of Dr. Owen; and to 
. hit~ 
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llilh the hGMur of extricating the ralrage from a real and 
important difficulty is wholly due. lt hnd puzzled me, and 
would have puzzled me fl:ill. For this ufe of the prepoji
tio11, fee JI.fr. Huntingford's lntrod11tlion to tht writing if 
Grui. 

V. 9. tmy j!ucp: Tr~. I have befote remarked, .that our 
tranflators have defiroycd the fenfe of feveral pail'ages b7 
fhcir infertion of the word man. 

V. to. On this verfe fee Silva Critica, i. fe€t. 23. 
V. 11. e:epojetlz: T19ncr1v: this fenfe is afcel'tained by what 

immediately follows, concerning the cantrary condu& of tho 
liireling. This expofare mighl: eventually be the loft alfo of 
life : as below. See the not~ on 1 Cor. xiii. 3. And fo I 
f>Crccive Bp. Pearce to underfiand the }>lace, 

V. I 8. a commij/ion: £toucr1a': or I am or1t-!Hrifed: though 
this is not fo applicable to the laying down of his life as to 
the receiving of it again; and the palfage is of that kind, ad
duced in my Silva Critica, on Matt. xxvi. 29. IQ all the 
variety of places, where E~Ol,IO"I"' is ufed, it uniformly means 
authority, or privileg_e, or a deleg_ated commij/ion, conferred 

_. by fome fuperiour. 
V. 22. I have obferved elfewhcre, that xe•w»v in this par .. 

fage fignifies, r~iny, .fiormy, or wintry weather, as appears 
, fufficiently from the context. So the hiems of the Romans~ 

There is an appofite paff'agy to this occafiota in Yitruvlus, 
v. I. Bafilicarum Iota, adjunll:a foris, quam calidiffimia 
partibus oportet confiitu~, ut per hyemem. fine molefl:i~ tem .. 
pefl:atum fe conferre in eas negotiatores poffint •. 

V. 24. On this verfe, fee my Silva Critica, ii. p. 99• 
V. 26. and 27. The propriety of this ai:rangement i• 

manifefi of itfelf; fee v.4. 14. 
V. 30. one thing: ev: or t!te fame t!ting. See xvii. Ir •. 

~2. J Cor. iii. 8. I John v. 8.' paifages perfell:ly parallel, 
and fuch as mull deter ~every honeft mind from every artince 
of ihtefll>rdt:ation here, as far as the phr.i.f ~ology is con~ 
c:erfied. 

8 v. 35 .. 
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V. 35. he Jet afide : >.11911va1: as improper, and making ufe 

pf a wicked and unjufiifiable expreffion. 

v. 36. fanllificdfor lzis apojlle : n')'IME Ital a'Gl'Elr1E1'>.E. This 
is only a hendyades. To fanllify, in fcriptural language, i~ 

~o make fit, or qualify, for a particular purpofe. · So the 

author of the ~pijlle to the Hebrr;ws calls Jefus an apo/lle,, 
iii. I, 

C. xi. v. 4. I underfiand ti.""4 here to be equivalent to -~ 
p.11 : and Jefus to intimate, that his ficknefs would not have 

been fulfered to terminate in death, but for the great purpofe 

{lere fpecified, of confirming his own characfor and miffio11i 

by fuch an extraordinary difplay of divine power. 

V. 10. I refer wich Mr. Hallett~.,.~ to ltO~fM:'·' 
V. 16. The turn, which I have given to this verfe, 

{eems to me the mofl: fuit~ble to the context. See ver. 8. 
V. 25. tlie rejiirrcflim unto life: ;, ava'11ao-1~ 1ta1;, ~&111: this 

is evidently a hendyades. 

V. 26. The phrafeo!ozy of this verfe i11 like that in Matt. 

'Vii. 2 I. 

V. 2 7. I repeat 0T1 1111 e1 • that thou art, to avoid the 

ambiguity arifing from a remoter antecedent to the relative, 

and becaufe thefe were di!l:inCl: titles of the Mejjiah. 
V. 18. 'MJpa: fecret!y, or -privately, is evidently better 

~onneCled with E1'!lT011ua: fee v. 19. 
V. 33. I have given the only fenfe to this palfage, which 

the ufe of Efl:b~/J:"aµ,ai eirher in the N.T. or profane authors, 

9r the explanation~ Of lexicograplzers will admit: and furely 
a very good fenfe; which exhibits our faviour as affell:ed 

by all the fenfibility, which friendfuip and the lamentations 
of the company coulcl excite in a compaffionate mind ; and 
endeavouring to condull: himfelf on the · occafion with be

coming fortitude. He was at this conjunll:ure alfo rv arom~ 

-Luke xxii. 44. Though my verfion has not fo much 
fimplicity as I co\1ld wiJh, it conveys, I thi,nk, the full mean

ing; which is always my firfl: objeCl:. 

v. 34-
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V. 34. I h:i.d fometimes rendered •up18s by tetu!ur, and 
fornetimo by majler, merely for variety. Abundance of 
pe.ffitges prove, that either is equally proper ~ fee xiii. 13. 

V. 48. That thiJ place means the temple is evident from 
nrious p::dfages, which fhew, that thefe councils were ufu
ally holden there : fee Acts vi. 14. xxi. 28. Matt. xxvii. S· 
Some probably may be of opinion, that Jerufalem at large 
is. meant. Agharus in his epif1le, quoted by Eufehius, 

Ecc. Hifi. i. J 3. c:alls Jtrufalem by the phrafe 'TO'llTOS lffO• 
~v. 

V. 5 r. 52. I leave thefe two verfes mnch as I find them, 
and referve fome remarks, unconneCl:ed with the tranflation, 
for another opportunity. As they now fiand, I cannot ade
quately comprehend the clear purport of them. 

C. xii, v. 3. pure: '11'111111t11~: viz. unadulterated. Hor. ep. 

i. 2. 54. 
SrncEl'tTJM' cjl nijivas, quodcunque infundis, acefcit . 

.And Virg. Geo. iv. :i85. JNSINCEYR.us cruor. See alfo Geo, 
ii. 466. Perf. fat. ii. 64. 

V. 6. 1'jed to flea!: E'arr1al°E: literally, efed to carry away! 
fee Toupin Suid. iii. voe. T1,Ep1oi · and alfq below, xx. 15, 
So the Latin word tollrJ. 

V. 9. I have given rather the finfe of this verfe, than a 
.itrialy literal tranfiation of it. 

V. 10. had determined: E'ou>.Eucravro: fo the elegantfiAo
/iaj/ on the Hippolytus of Euripides, v. 776. Aa'uvaT011crta 

'ID po, T'IJV cruf4opav, 1'0/.I uTUEf~°'P" vo1111cracra, TIJV ayx;oV!lv EBOT "'. 
.AETIATO. 

V. J 7. Some MSS. and verfions read oTr • when:. but I 
think this variation was firfi introduced by fome fcribe, who 
did not comprehend the purport of the circumfiance hero 
mentioned ; which is alfo entirely obfcurc<l in the old tranf
lation. Nothing can be clearer, than that tlie evan!elijl is 
affigniag a reafon for the great multitudes, which accom
panied him. The context ~emon_!hates this, 

7 
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V. 24. this grain: o xa""o~: an elegant deiignatlon of him• 
felf; on which circumfl:ance the propriety and beauty of the 
article depends in this place. 

V. 26. kt my fervant be : o ~aitova> ii rµ.o; Ea-1r.i1 : fo I im

derfiand it, as an exhortation to fuffcr contentedly in cur 

mafier's fervice: fee Luke vi. 40. and below, xv. 20. and 
fimilar paffages. 

will reward: Tlµ.Y!O'EI: fo Dr. Camphell: w11ich I prefer 
a' fomewhat more plain and determinate. Both the "ZJerJ 

and it's Juhjlantive have this fenfe clfcwhere: fee I Tirn. 
v. 17. 

V. 27. 28. In this palfage I follow for the mofi part the 
commentators in Bowyer. But fome connell:ing particle feems 
t,o have introduced originally ver. 28. and this agrees with the 
Petjic verfion. The fame tranflator, contrary to his ufually 

diffufe manner, fupprelfes the claufe "'' 'T11V 4Jpa.v Ta.1J'Tl11, He 
at leail: regarded it very properly, as only explanatory of h 
'TOIJTO. 

V. 31. The reader will perceive, that I underlland trus 
verfe to be fpoken by Chrifl concerning himfdf; and cer

tainly much more fuitably to the fcope and connection of 
the conte~t. Compare xvi. I J. and Rev. i. 5. and fo• the 

phrafe r-"'-~0'£Tcu E~OJ: fee note on Luke vi. 22. 

V. 32. after: uiv. So feveral of the old tranjlatars ; hot, 
whether they read oTm, or rightly put this confrruction U.()Oll 

the prefent reading, I cannot determine, nor is it material to 
know • 

. V. 36. jhewed himfa!f in public no more : ixp11~11 : viz. 
palfed the remainder of his time in private wich his difciples. 

V. 37. they did not believe: <1111' E7wr1E11ov. In my opioicm, 
the impctj'cff tenfa in this place carries with it a peculiar 
force and fignificance, which we cannot exprefs with any 
fort of brevity in our language. By a modern phrafe we 

fbould fay : Many were not in the habit of believing on him: 
viz. though he gained fame converts, there .was not a c~11-
jiant acceffion of them, all might have been expeCl:ed from 

bis 
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his regular preaching and fucceffive miracles. Some 
fir_ilJts, fenfible that this tm/6 had it's meaning, but unable to 
difcover it, fubfl:ituted E'1nc1IE11cra.v. · 

V. 39. It is well known, that t11r.:s,ui i& often. equivalent 
only to .SEMJ : and I faw no good from preferving the JC'Wifo 
idiom of expreffion either in this paffage or any of the pa~ 
allcl pail"ages in the N. T. but rather chofe to adopt thai 
form of expreffion, which, I apprehend,. the 1vangeli.fl him

felf would ufe at .this day in our language, with precifoly 
the fame idea of the fall:. itfelf. We mull: abandon every 
principle of common-fenfe, as well as every rule of goad cri.
ticifm, ta refl:ri6l: to a foeral verfion1 on every occalion, the 
phrafeology of fcripture: fee Jerem .. xiii. 23. Luke x.iv. 20. 

2 Cor. ii. 14. 8ee alfo Bp. Lowth on Ifaiab vi. 9. and a 
variety of fimilar places. 

V. 41. the Glory of God: 'l"llV d'ota.v TOii .Sso11. This is the 
exprefs reading of the Coptic verfion ; a verfion ~fer:iour to 

none of the ancients in accuracy, unlefs poffibly to the·S)'I' 
nae. Now if any man fhould fay:, that I .am led by preju
dice upon this occafion, I maintain, that a11To&1- muft br inter .. 
preted of God and not of [efus ; and by this argumen~, which 
I dcfire the caviller to anfwer, if he can. Whofoever 
compares the original of Efaiah mull be fatisfied of the imA 
mediate and proper reference of the paifage to the Jews of 
the prophet's own time, and that our evangeli.fi and his pre• 
deceffors quote the paif~ge merely in the way ofjimilarity 
and comparative application. If fo, how is it poffible, th!lt 
the glory here fpoken of, which is no part af the application, 
can be any other than that mentioned in If. vi. I. r-Beildos 
the Lord-the king-Jehovah of ho.fls-is the nominative 
cafe to 'TET11qi'-r.11'fV in the context of Efaiah, and throughout 
the paifage: and therefore is the only antecedent to a1m11, if 
we retain. that reading, in all true- conllru&an of language. 
This appears ta me undeniable .. 

of him : 'T1Hp1 .f!~To11: viz • .-of his blindin& their eyes and 
dar~ning their hearts, 

V.49. 



V. 49• command and lu1Ch: r1w"' ""' '-a>.,,ir"': viz. fays A-.fr. 
Mark/and, my miracl,s and rny dollrine. The Pet:Jic tranf

lator fo renders r1w1J. 

C .. xiii. v. I. at the lajl : £1' TENJ': meaning that panic,.,. 
lar proof of regard and condefcenfion, which he is going tQ 

relate. 

So Manetho, i. 269. 
Ev VEOT1J'TI ITEllllT4 H1!¥1 El: TEA.Ot Eu'11iopov 11evO'p4'I 

'Pt~Ol/O"I. 
V. 2. when /upper-time was come : O'E1wvo11 'Y~Oi-'Evou: com .. 

pare v. 26. with Matt. xxvi. 21.-;--24. and fo moil: e~prefsly 
feveral of the eajlern tranfiators. . ' 

already: ,,;-11: viz. fome time ago: fee Matt. xvii. 12, 

entered: f3•'7l111'0Tos: this word, with it's compound~, has 

this meaning very often. 

V. 4. from /upper : £1' TOU O'E1'l!Tvou. The fequel fecrn~ tCJ 
prove this the true tranflation here, though, it mufl: li& 
owned, the phrafe has ufually, if not always, elfewhere 

~~other meaning. So E1' O'a1'll'V"1V inrva, : Jlcep after /upper: 
Eur. Hee. 915. 

V. 7. whfR I have done: µ.tTa T.:i11Ta.: literall y-afi er 
1/ufa things : viz. " I fhall explain to you the meaning of 

this a¢l:ion prefently; which he accordingly <loes in ver. r+ 
where, he declares, that he intended to teach them by this 

embJematical ceremony a lelfon of humility and benevalmc.e. 
Bp. Hurd in one of his fermons has undertaken to fhew, that 
Chrifl intended to teach fomething more; but for my part I 
had -rather believe Clrrifl himfelf as· the interpreter of his own 

ii1tcntiom, than)he moft ingenious preacher for gain in the 

\¥1.iverfe. 
v. 10. he, v.;ha li.atlt batlred himfe!f: a AEMllptE~Q~: So Dr. 

Campbell. very properly underfl:ands it : fee note 011 v. 4. 
i).J¥l, there is a comparifou in this verfe. He, who has 
bathed him(~f, is clean for the. day, except his feet, 

whi(.;h w<Jt.Ud contra~. duft, <md w_ere ufually wafhen after 

going 



going out : and in the fame manner tlie &oily, or gre:iter 
part, of the difciples were pure : but Judas, or the fut, 
w3s not. 

V. 12. co11.Jidcr: 'YIVaJO'JIETS: this addrefs appears to me 
much more forcible and firiking in the imperative mdod. Or 
/rarn-underfland-what I have done for you. .And let the 
reader obfcrve, with what folemnity Jefus direll:s their at• 

tention to his explanation of this p11tabolic ad:ion, which 
immediately follows : fo that ro interpret this condud: of any 
other doCl:rine, clifiinC\: from humility, and condefcenjion, and 
/Jrotherly love even to the lowell: offices, is the moll: unau
thorifed and impertinent comment, that could poffibly be 
devifed. 

v~ 1S. t conneC\: tz'm'' aeTt with this verfe. I fee no ad. 
\'antage from it's former pofition. Sec i. 52. Rev. xiv. 
13. And aw' apT1 may he rend.ered, eitherfaon, or afterward/. 

Indeed the word always fignifies fomething future, though 
ever fo fl10ttly to come to pafs : hence, in my opinion, it 
cannot be joined to vcr. 1_9. 

V. 19. am he: e1µ.1: viz. he, who was to come-the 
Jrieffrah : fee note on viii. 58. 

V. 2 I. within himfeif: EV '7f'vwµ.aT1 : literally-in his fpi
t·it; or, as we fay, in his own mind. The fame notion is ex .. 
preifed by-myfau! is troubled-xii. 27. and by....:he troubled 
lzimfe!f-xi. 33. So in Luke, the man, who is talking 
to himfalf, addreifcs hisfaul, xii. 19. And I enter into this 
jufiificatiort merely for the fatisfaetion of the unlearned read· 
er ; to the leamed1 nothing is better known. See Luke l. 
47· X. iI. 

V. 23. See for ai1 explanation of this verfe the note on 
Luke vii. 38. To be fore the Oxford literati have immot
talifed themfelves, by their ex~eptions to Mr. Tcup's note on 
Theocritus xiv. 37 l 

V. 26. the piece, i. e. of bread: TO .J,01µ1ov. So .J..ai/'O,, 
ttpTos: Suidas: fee Wetjlein. So the orientalijis. 

V. 28. for what: •pos Tl· This is a familiar mode of 
exp ref-
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exprefiion with us, and precife to the original ; anu there
fore l have banilhed the interpolated word intcltt. 

V. 3 r, hath heen glorified: EO'o!ao-Gn : viz. in fome mea
furc already, by the miracles, which he has performed, anJ 
the converts, which h~ has gained ; and by the whole tenour 
of.his life and doCl:rine. He means to fignify, that his ca

reer on earth was finifhed. Compare xvii; + 
Y. 32. I was neceffitated to give this change to the con

firuCl:ion, becaufe of the ambiguity of the antecedent in a re
g.ular tranflation, which obfcures the paifage. For I look 
upon Jefus to be meant by EV £a11T~ : and the glory peculi .. rl y 
his own was the glory accruing from his incomparable be
haviour though· the courfe of his lafl: fulferings: and this 
glory might jufl:ly be fo denominated in contra<lifiinllion to 
thofe miraculous performances, which he always fpeaks of as 
the Joie and immediate aCl:s of his father, but of himfelf in 
that cafe only as the injlrumcnt. 

V. 34. I join the apn of the preceding verfc with this, 
and fo the Pcrjic verfion: and I have alfo attempted to give 
the fenfe more clearly and free from embarraffinent • 

. C. xiv. v. I. put your trujl in God: ?1'1'11wen e1~ 'TOV 0m
It is an exhortation to prepare them for believing the pro

mife, which immediately follows. The old tranllators are 
~nanimous in adopting the imperative mood, So alfo, pet
haps, Nonnus : 

: ; . ' . .f!iM~ 9£~ ital Ef.'01 '11'1C11E11Q"a'TE. 

V. 2. It is plain enough from the ancient verfions aml 
from Nonnus, that a variety of reading had long ago taken 
place in the words-e1 O'e µ.n, El?l'OV ·a.v uµ.1v, "40fEllOµ.a1. It is 
alfo, I think, as plain, that there is fomething very fl.range 
and quaint in the ufual acceptation of the paffage, an<l in 
that.declaration-if not, I would have told you : a declara
tion, pe,rfealy unaccountable to me, and manifefily fpuri
ous: tota!lly 4~fiitute of every fcriptural appearance. I, 
ther.efore, adopt without heutation the reading of the £thi-

Yo L. I. D d opic 
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Gpfr verlion, which gives dlat emphajis and fa!mmilJ t~· thd 

palfage, which the prefent circumllances lead us ta u:pct\. 
The worJs of his l\ISS. wen~ probably-ilou, rm• hi ~"'' : fee 
Matt. xxiv. 25. 

' V. 6. The confhull:ion here is the· fatne as u.t xi. a5. Sec 
Heh. x. 20. All:s xxiii. 6. 

V. 9. d1 _w not know.~ ou1t E'YVC<JJtaTE; This is more unlt9rm, 
~1d rhe rc:!cling off~me MSS. and feveral of the anciettl ver
fions; orhcrwife :m alteratioi, of no rnoment. 

V. ro. I follow here the .£thiopic ver£ion, which gives It 

greater uuifor•nity to the patfage, dfsjointed before •Od ht)io-
p~rfetl:. . 

V. I 3. £;-en in it's prcfent pofition,_ I join the dimfe

ivcz ~o~a:a-9~ o waT'll~ ev T~~ ui("-with the followi1~g verfe, be .. 
caufe of the eviclent propriety and emphaJis of a re.petition 
of words, enforced by an additional circumilance of il'l'lport.;.' 

ance : whereas a repetition of part of the prececli~g verfe, dl
~cd of this appc.flclage, woul;l be very flat and, nak6d,· and 

;i. great finking in the compofition. I am of opinion', 'how· 
ever, that fome friihe, offended by the .quick recurrence of 
the fame Jcclar.aion, and not difcerning the force and beauty 
of i.t, interpofeJ the claufe in qucftion; wben it erig·inaUy 
lloo<l between the latter /»JU ancl E"/c.J· . 

V. 18, 19. I c:onneel: thcfe two verfes,.·ar; fume of the 
ui/la11 t1~111lators. have done, to the great' impro.remcnt cf th~ 
paffage. 

orphans : opipcr.vcv~. I do not fee, whf we ll1ould not 
ret.1in this expreffive worcl. 

V. 28. mrov is much better omitted; with fomc i\fttS; and 
die eqjlrrn verfions. It interrupts the argument.' 

the pronozm-µov-thould come twice, or uot at- all I 
follow the k:t!;opic. 

The conclufion of this verfe might be more exattly- tranf .. 
bred thus : If ye loved me, ye would ha'lle rcjrJiced al 1'tJ t.int 
t1 the father : for the father is greater titan A · 

7 v. ,~. 



h. jo#.N; 

V. 30. By llze ruler of this world he means hlmfelf, if I 
am not much millaken: fee note at xii. 31. and obferve, he 
fpeaks of what he fl1all be, wljen he comes again, not of 
what he then was: compare v.~18. xvi. U>. xvii. 2. Matt. 
xxviii. 18. PhiJ. ii. 9. aud 1nany other places. An_d how 
often does he fpeak of himfelf as the fan of man in the third 
prrfan ? NIJ1f1i'lts underllood our Lo1·d to inteuci himfolf by 
this appellation in the twelfth chapter : 

N llV ea&rou rt.ouµ,o1a '1f'E:>.Ei lfflUI~ • afTI 1Ci%1 a11TD~ 

Apxti~ I0.1Tp0Voo10 ~Ql~ETar etnOr 1100"P,ou. C. xii. 
V. 3r. I look upon this paff'age to be equivalent to Luke 

:.tii. 49. 50. and to John xvii. 4. 5. All that remains is, to 
jufl:ify my tranflation. Now EJIGQI has a great variety of con
ftru8:ions ; and the phrafe in this placc-ev eµ.01 ouit exe1 Ciu;;-., 

~feems the fame as ou;;-ev EXl<.l-OT-'l'uyxave1 EV e/,i.01 ou.lev. So 
'Xlll Ell a1~xvvt:¥1~-in pudore Jum: Eur. Supp. 164. and afJ.~I 
-r1, or mer T1, ex•w-in aliqud re cj]e, vel verfari: JE.I. An. p. 
'45· ed. Lond. et Xen. Anab. p. 369. ed. Steph. And"'~ 
'?'tZfa~at-i. e. Tutxave1~ Tara~a~: Soph. Antig. 805. which is ... 
a common phtafe in th.at aAd other Attic authors. 

Ch. n. v. 2. On thls verfe fee my SihltJ 6iti1:a, p'art ii, 
feel. xcvii. 

V. 5• I have left this V't:rfe in it1s original confiruClion. 
The regular moue of expreffioo would be this: I~ the vine; 
ye at1 tlze hranches: whiljl we contim1e, th(refore, together, ye 

will bear much fruit. 

bear no fruit at all: 'IIOPEI~ ou~ev: literally, bear nothint: 
fee Matt. iii. 10. and other places. 

V. 6. Several of the old tranfialots faw; ~hrough an olf. 
fcure phrafeologj, the true confiru6l:ion as it is reprefented in 
my verfion. 

V. 8; I fee no poffibility of making proper fenfo of this 
verfe, but by fuppofing EO'o£au9'11 to be equiv~lent to •'YEVETfl 

r11:to1C1a, in Matt, xi. 26. and it fee1,11s td me very capable of 
this figniticati011. The verb mote properly figni,ije£ alfo-to 

D J 2 think 



NOTES ON 

tlrink p,.oper-to look upon-in Rom. i. 2 I, Heb. v. 5, Nor 

do i think, thJt the confiruttion of iv:i will fuit the common· 

tran0<1tio11, any better than the tcnje in which the ri:erb is cx
hihitcd. 

V. I I. Our tr:mflators, hy joining ev uµ.1v to ,.mVJI inll:ead of 

n x,cr.p:z, have much obfcured this paifage. 

V. 16. I look upon u'ITtZ'Yl'ITE H1.Z1 HtZp'll'ov Q>Eel'ITE-tO be that 

common Hebrew idiom, Gen. viii. 5. pc1·gatisfruflumferre. • 
V. 17. Several of the ancients thus underfl:ood this verfe: 

nor is there any occafion to foppofe them to rutTe read TOllTO : 

the plural numbe-Y is often ufed as the fingular in thefe lan
gua gcs. 

v. 18. more than you: '11'f!MTOV uµ.oJV : fo I tmderfiand the 
phrafc : fee note i. I 5. Some tranfcribers, not apprehending 

this fignification of the word, and feeing no ufe from ~v in 

the common acceptation of it, omitted UffrJJV in their copies. . 

V. 20. The parallel paifage of Matthew, x. 24-26. to 

w#i our Lord refers, is of itfelf fufficient to prove, that I 
~ have giveo the only true fenfe of this paifage: but' what fol-

.• low~ in the next verfe-all THESE things,-demonfl:rates this 

bcyoml all poffibility of difpute. The old tranflation intro

duces the molt pal pa hie contradicrion intothe·context. Some, 

therefore, have hcen willing to annex a bad meaning to .Tl'Jf£1> 

..:..chat of a mnlic"ious watclring, or o~{erving: but this would 

contradi~hc uniform ufage -of our author: fee viii. 51, 52, 
·55. xiv. 24. and many oth« -plac~s: and, I apprehend, of 
every other facre<l writer: which creates a confiderable dif

ficulry to this interpretatton. IIafitTl'lfE"' wonld have done 
very well here : fee Mark iii. 2. and others ~ but I find rio 

:authority, tliat: will jufiify the fubllitutien of this word. I 
; ,.,.rH gi-ve, however, what confirmation I 4an to this in~erpret

ation of Tl'lfE"'' which is a fenfe required by the paffage; and 

th~n leave the reader either to' acquiefce in the text as it now 
fiands, or adopt what I tlult afterwards propofe to his con

u<lcration. 

4'po11pu>, a woi:d equivalent to "'"fr~, . has the fenfe~ which 
'l'flf!lif 



ST. JOHN·. 

"fn,oEw lhould 'have here, in a corrupted' pa{fagi: of the !011 of 

Euripidrs v. 615. though the word in quellion fcems free 

from fufpicion; to this I refer the rn,ler. Dut wlnt i5 more 

to the purpofe, on this hemijliclz ot Apo!lor.ius R/;odius, ii. 28. 

- - - - - - E71"1 ;t· OO"O"ETal 0109£v 010>-

the fcholiafl thus comments : 4>acr1 Tov 7-EovTa Tpw9EvTa µ.ova~ 

THf'EIN TOV TflAlO"avTa. 

Let thefe remarks avail wh'.!t they can: but, as J fai<l be
fore, the grand oblhcle to this folution is the con11ant ufage of 

our evangelifi hiinfelf: in my opinion, therefore, the text 

lhould thus be refiore<l: E1 1µ.e ELlfilZAN, xa1 uµ.:xq ~IilZOT

:rIN. El 'TOV AO')'OV µ.ou EIIHPEAkAN, XC:l 'TOV oµ.ETEpov EIIHPEA
l:OTl:IN. See thefe two wor<ls again connede•.l in Matt. v. 

44. It is remarkable too, th0.t one MS. has e7rnp~o-av for ET>J

f>JO"av : which comes nearer my conjell:ure. 

V. 2 I. I have given this turn to the verfe, that the reafon, 
which is contained in the lafl: claufe, might prcl"ent itfelf wirh.,. 

out ambiguity. ~ 

·· Ch. xvi. v. 8. will reprove: E;\E')'!E1 : or convince. 

V. 13. It will be plain, I think, to thofe, who compare the 

former pa{fages, that 7/'apait;\>JTO> is the Jubflantive of Exmo,, 

·not mentioned now, becaufe fo explicitly fpoken of before, 

us to admit no uncertainty of meaning : fee xiv. i· xv. 26. 

the things now coming to pafs : Ta EpXO/.ma: for thefe, viz. 
his ./i~fferings and deatlz, were the things, which the apojl!es 

were the leafl: able to digefl: and comprehend: fee Luke xxiv. 
21, 25, 26, and fo below, v. 18. 

V. 16. on the ether liand: 7/'a;\1v: fee note on Matt, iv. 7. 
We fay now-on t!1c co11traiy. 

V. 23. The former part of this verfe feems to refer to 
what had jult taken place, v. 19. fee alfo v. 30 .. fignifying, 
·that then their doubts would be cleared up. 

V. 32. J'e will go: o-itor7l'lo-9nTE: or fcparatc yourfelves: an 

elegant expreHion. So flomcr Od. A. 2 i4· 
. . D cl 3 M vno7np111~ 

.. 



NOTES O~ 

' M1111°'11pas llrol ,,,., O',ITEpa. O'Ml~Vll~ ltllfi':t.B, r 
i. e.-to fiparate themfilves : l:KOPnIZEI0AI: Schol. aml 
;igain B. 252. See alfo 1L A. 487. and the faholi'!fl there. 

Ch. xvii. v. 3, I look upon E1_va.1 to be7mt/erjioqdin ho.th the 
cJaufcs of thi; verfi: : fee XX,. 3 I· . , 

V. 5. therefore: vuv : i. e. ~" : making an ieferenc11 front 
what preceded ; an<l not, in my opinion, the adverb of 1i1r1e. 
Eevcral of the old tranflators faw thisjnference; but1 whether 

<:omprifed in ~cu or v11v, it is not material: and the §lory and 
dignity of Chri/l arc conll:antly reprefentcd in fcripture as thq 
c~nfaquent reward of his meritorious conduCl: upon earth. A 
truth, which Arians would do well to coq.ti<ler. 

'U,Jith thyfeif: wap~ O'Ea11T111 : i. e. in h~aven : laid up for 
me there : in contraclifl:inltion to the E7/1 TlJS "1111 of the forego-: 
ing verfe: fee Matt. vi. J. i. e.-give me the c~mple1ion. of 
glory, the rewm·d of my obedience. , 

f11e own glory: 'lfapa uo! : I conneCl: it with ~~!"• thoug~ 
this is not eliential ; and we might render-that glory, whic1 
I had of thine own : and I fuppofe the author 9,1.aced it thus 
djfiant.. Lo prevent aukwanjnefs and ambiguity by coming too 
near 'lf'J§a ueauT'f· I Jook upon it to be equivalent here t~ 
""f" ITO~. Poly b. P· 696. ed. ~afaub. nT7n9EpT"1V Hal ~nGm~v 
'l"ldV II~PA IpT '1fo~1T111~ : where, ,if I mifrake not, 'lfapa ~01 
would hafe been equivalent: tuis ,ivibus.-l am felicitous 
about nothing oq. this occafioq hut to afcertain the phrafao/Q

gy: for what this glory is, we arc not obfcureJy told in v. 22. 

~-hereby it appears to b~ of a kind not peculiar to Chri.Ji; a~ 
pod's love alfo for him was; x..-ii. i3

1 
· · .· 

' y. 9. Th$! ~e~uefl !}ere meant, I apprehend, is that fpoken 
of jn ~·. S; which 11ad his dijciples particularly in view, and 
~ot ~e genr;ality. ~f th~ J~wijh nation, who reJD;ained un.,. 
convinced by the glory of his charaCl:er and refurretlion : fee 
xxi. 25. xii. 30. Hence the <liflinCl:ion between this paffage 
an<l v. lO. whicl") rcfm bifl'c~. · · 

y. 10, 



ST. JOHN .• 

'V. ~o. 1/ure'by : av IJllT~'': i. e. 7/JIJ t101,. Indeed, by put
t.ing the intervening claufe in a parenthejis, we might ref.er it 
,to the apo.files : but this makes an obfcure confiruCl:ion, and, 

~n my opinioD, not fo clear a meaning. 
V. , r. one: ,iv: literally one thing: v.iz. firmly united ia 

obedience, love, and virtue_, as my <lifciples and thy childreQ.. 

,See note on x. 30. 

V.12. thefonofmifchief: ouiosT!l>a'ZITC<1~{1as: aHebrrew 

phrafe for a dejlruliiw-pernicious-perfon : upon which 

modi of fpeaking, fee my Commentary on Matt, v. 9. ThJ 
{Jneks fay a,,11~ E~"'""'' 

V. 13. I have removed the hyperbaton of the original, 
,,hough it might have been preferved by a parenthejis, and ren.,. 

'1ering-H:z1 '>.a'AriJ-though I /peak : bu.t what I have given ~II 
.dearer. 

And 'T)IV ;x.afav 'T!IV s,unv-undoubtedly means-their joy 
and Jatisjallion with regard to me: Till' rµ."v-i. e.-&v EJJ.O': Cec 
xvi. :22. 33. .\ 

V. 17. prepare : a<y1a11ov: fee note on x. 36. and I confidCJ' 

,n tu be ufed here for EJ>: as they are interchangeably put in 
a hundred infiances : at leafr a good fenfe feems to arife from 

'his interpretation, and from conneCl:ing this vcrfe with. the 

weceding. " 4s they lpve a fpiritual office, difl:inCl: from. 

the buunelfes of this world, to execute ; prepare them for it 

~y the communication of that truth, which mt refurretlio~ 
in particular will convey to thejr minds.'~ 

V. 19. It is impoffible to give an intelligible tranfi.ation ~f 

thcfe palfages, which all11de to purifying r:rrcmQnier unknow~ 
to our religion and cuftoms, iu the uniform phrafaology of the 

t1riginal: fee note on v. 17. Heb, ix. 13. 23. The Gree/ts 

had umilar ufages, and of cpurfe fimilar expreffions : foe 

fierodotus i. 16+ which will throw light on I Tim. v. 4. 
V. 2 I. The confiruClion of the Gre~k is fomewhatirregu".' 

Jar, hut certainly con\leys the fenfe here given. 

:Y· 25; I refer 'lffO ""•"'o1''1f~ 1'011µ011 to .lo~~ in cooformity to, 
v. S· 



lil'OTES ON 

"· 5, though thr, is immaterial as to the interpretation of the 

pa ff age. 

Ch. xviii. v. 20. all: waVTES: fo I read with moft of the 
ancient verfions and many MSS. infl:ead of waVTo9EV. 

V. 36. hrtt, or fa then: vuv d'E: fee r.ote on xvii. 5. 

V. 37. fa thou art a king then? A kind of ojfinting quef

ti1Jn, for a more explicit acknowledgement of his former de
claration. So Dr. Campbell rightly underfl:ands it. This ap
jiears from our Loni's reply. 

V. 38. what is truth to me ? T& Eu11v a>.'1!9E1a; viz. what have 
J to do, as the Roman governour, with a perfon, wlio teaches 
thus ? Our government is in no danger from him. See Acb 
xviii. 14. 15. 

Ch. xix. v. 11. I leave this verfe as I found it, for want 
of fufficient authority to ~fiablilb my own opinion. I believe 
the paffage to be ill read and ill undcrfiood. All the old 

"#Ojlern tranflators fccm to h;:.ve read-d'ed'ofAEV'lf-except the 
_Arabic, who read probably-ded'oµevo, nq. The true reading I 
.fofpell: to have been-e1 (A'lf 1w ua1 d'~oµms • and I would thus 
tranflate the paffage : Thou woulde/i have had no power over 

me, un!~fs I had hem given to thee j1·om the jitjl : a meaning~ 
that will be explained by l\fatt. xxiv. 54. Luke xxiv. 26. 
46. John.xviii. JI. &e. And for av"'Doo-confult Luke i. 
3. Ach xxvi. 5. and efpecially.ii. 23. 

V. I 5. put him to death : tffOV: fee Luke xxiii. I 8. and 
Silva Critica fell:. xcv. 

V. 25. As we render huou, o Na("1pa10~-Jefus ef Naz.a-

. nth ; and fimilar expreffions, which denoo1inate. a perfon 
from the place of hi& re.Jidence or nativity, in the fame man

ner: fo we ought to render-Map1a ~ Ma')'~ai\'lf•ti-klary if 
Magda la : fee Matt .. xv. 39. 

V. 2.6. he loved: ti')'a?Ta : viz. ufed. to love and jlil/ lou

. td: but our language cannot exprefs this power of tile i111per

.ftli tenfe : fa xx. 2. 

v; 35. 
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T. 5, though thi's is immaterial as to the interpretation of the 

palfage. 

Ch. xviii. v. :20. all: wavTE~: fo I read with moft of the 

u1cient verfions and many MSS. intl:ead of wav-ro9ev. 

V. 36. httt, or fa then: vuv O'E: fee note on xvii. S· 

V. 37. Jo thou art a king then? A kind of a.ffenting quef
ti~n, for a more explicit acknowledgement of his former de

claration .. So Dr. Campbell rightly unclertl:ands it. This ap

pears from our Lord's reply. 

V. 38. what is truth to me ? Tl Eo71v a>.119E1a; viz. what have 

J to do, as the Roman govcrnour, with a perfon, wlio teaches 

thus? Our government is in no danger from him. See Acts 
xviii. 14. 15. 

Ch. xix. v. 11. I leave this verfe ~s I found it, for want 

of fufficient authority to ~fiablilh my own opinion. I believe 
the paffage to be ill read and ill undcrfiood. All the old 

'#ajlcrn tranflators fcem to have rea<l-d'Ed'oµEv11-except the 

.Arabic, who read probably-dEd'oµEvo> "" The true reading I 
iufpell: to have been-E1 µ11 11v 001 d'~oµ.Evo, · and I would thus 
tranflate the pa{fage: ·Thou woulde/l have had no power over 

me, unl~(s I had been given to thee from the fitfl : a meaning~ 

that will be explained by l\fatt. xxiv. 54. Luke xxiv. 26. 

A6. John'"xviii. I J. &c. And for avCiJ9EV-COnfult Luke i. 
3. ACls xxvi. 5. and efpecially ii. :23· 

V. 15. put him to death: ~fOV: fee Luke xxiii. 18. and 
Silva Critica fell:. xcv, 

V. 25. As we render !ii0'011~ o Na(C1.1pa10~-Jc/us if Naz.a-
. ~cth ; and fimilar expreffions, which denominate, a perfon 

from the place of his refidence or nativit)', in the fame man

ner: fo we ought to render-Map1a ~ Ma,.d'a>.11111-klary ef 
Magdaia : fee Matt~ xv. 39. 

V. 26. he loved: n')'awa : viz. ufcd. to love and jli!I fou

. 11/: but our language cannot cxprefs this power of tQe imper

fefl trnje : fo xx. 2. 

v; 35. 



ST. JOHN. 409, 

V. 35. I have put the hypcrbaton of this verfe into order: 
and I underfiand Jefus by E1mvo>- Our evangelijl makes a. 

folemn appeal to his mall:er for the truth of this moil: curious 
and important faCl:; which he thought worthy of mentioning 
with particular difl:inCl:ion alfo in his Epijlles i. 5. 8. 

Ch. xx. v. 2. our majler : 'l'OV 1111p1ov nµr.iv: fo the Syriac, 

Perjic, IEthiopic, and Coptic verfions: as in v. 25. except the 
Coptic: and fo xxi. 7. 

V. 16. teacher: dlll'acrHa~e: or rather my teacher: but I 
look upon this glofs to be fpurious, and inferted from the 
margin. 

v. 17, meddfe: Cc'!rTOll: fhe WaS probably going tO em
brace him : but he wifhes her to go· immediately to the 
difciples; and fignifies that lhe need not doubt of feeing him 

again, becaufe he was not going to leave them finally juil: 
yet. 

V. 22. the holy /pirit: '7/'VEIJµ.a a')'IOV: literally-a holy breath: 
viz.-" a divine power and commiffion to preach the gofpel.~' · 

v. 27. feel, or try: 1d'E: fo the Hebrew n~i. 
V. 28. This exclamation is in the vocative cafe: for fo 

thefe writers often exprefs themfelves: fee Matt. xi. 26. and 
many other places. And I look 11pon the full confl:ruCl:ion 

of the p:iffage to be this: Kai e17fev cwT~ • ·o K11e10~ µou • '"" 
ll7rEV • 'O E>eo~ µ011: fo that the-1ta1-is put in by the evan
gefijl to difl:inguifh the two exclamations, and is no part of 
what Thomas faid. Of this alfo we have ,already met with 
a variety of fpecimens : fee ACl:s i. 20. 

V. 3 r. I prefer the order of the Arabic tranflator in this 
place : And tl1at ye may have life through this belief in his 
name. 

Ch. xxi. v. 9. a fire: av9r""'av : fo alfo xviii. 18. See 
Wetjlein. 

V. I I. went into the hoat: i:mC'11: fee Mark vi. 51. and 
aboH~, v. 3. 

v. 15. 
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V. 15. l 1ia.e remarked at large upon this pafi"ap in tny 
./nte""'I Evidmm of Cli,-ijlia'f'lity : remark xxvii. 

V. 25. See this tranflation jufiificd in my Silw Oitit6, 
pan ii. on the palfage : page 46. • 

.. 
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V. 15. I ha•e remarked at large upon trua pafrage in tny 
.Internal Evide•rts of Cliri.Jlia11if] : remark xxvii. 

V. 25. See this tranflation jufiified in my Silw Oriti18, 
part ii. on the palfage : page 46. • 
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~ :)ly PAYNE, and '\VmT.ES, F!eetflrut. 

26. Pot-tical Tranflationr. from Horace, Virgil, Juvenal, Lu~ 
cre~us, the Greek Anthologia, and the Pfalms: boardY,, 
2s. 6J; fine paper, 4s. I 795· 

·. 
·In the Pr~Js, and /peedily will be Publijhed. . • 

P. Virgilii Maroni~ Opera ; ·after the pattern of the Horace : 
in two vols. with critical notes. 

Silva Critica, J)art V. and bfi. 
A new edicion of Pope's Iliad :ind Odyffey, with notes, critical 
· and illufhative: 9 vols. Svo. . · · 
The l'o¢ms of Ilion. and Mofchu11, with notes critka-1 and 

ill~nra~ivc: from a Ne~ Greekn:rype. · · 

Prepa;ing for the Prefi. 

Lucretii Opera: the fame· fize-as the Horace and Virgil, in 
z...vols. with more copious notes, and with-the remarks.Jf{ 
Dr. Bentley, nCYer befurc publilhcd. 
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